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IS THE CHINESE EJIÇEROR DEAD?
_ ' flQ0

The Shanghai Mercury Has a ReportS*^ *'o * y!\j"esty was
Scheming to Remove the Empress Dowager, . "**V Agent 
Turned Traitor-Alleged Agreement Between fciwln and 
Russia—Cable News,

A DISTURBANCE UV QUEEN'S PARK, NATIONAL ISSUES ARE PARAMOUNTiL‘OOCh, durance Brok,
" end Adjuster.

elllnffton Street Eut 
%t property Insured with relu 
at tariff rates In any part

•*ee. «73—Residence, «us.

Roosevelt Says State Elections Cannot Be Run Independent of 
the Central Government’s Policy-Must Have Honest Money, 
Protection to Native Industry, a Merchant Marine and a 
Strong Army and Navy.

New York, Oct. 4.—Col. Roosevelt was 
officially notified to-day of his selection 
us the candidate of the Republican party 
for Governor of New York State.

In accepting the nomination, Col. Roose
velt «aid, In part:

“National Issues are paramount this 
year; It Is no more possible to conduct 
a State election now w'thout regard to 
national Issues, than It was possible so to 
conduct one In 1861 or 1863. As It then 
was, so It now Is, the Interests of the 
nation as a whole are of vital and abort
ing Interest to each citizen.

“Then, as now, the Republican party 
was forced to find new Issues, to confront 
new problems. Then, as now, It was 
forced not to follow, but to make pre
cedents. In 1861, we had to preserve the 
republic for Its great destiny; In 1808, we 
have to taken. a long stride towards the 
accomplishment of that destiny. The Re
publican party, therefore. In Its State plat- 

’ form, does well to reiterate the promises 
under which It was possible to elect a 
Republican president, pledges which made 
It possible to restore prosperity to our 
country, and to pat the nation where It Is 
possible to work out the glorious future,
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\6' London. Oct. 4.—According to a despatch 
from Shanghai the Pekin correspondent 
of The Mercury of that city asserts that 
the Emperor of China Intended to re

force demanded by the sltoatlon brought 
about by events. The stronger the United 
States are the more their friendship will 
be sought after, and the more also their 
rivalry will be feared by all European na
tions.

"Look at the extreme Orient, where 
France, Russia, Germany and England are 
powerful rivals. If the Americans Instal 
themselves In the Philippines, the situation 
will be greatly modified, and they will not 
hesitate to seek the friendship of Japan and 
England, to the détriment of all other na
tions. This will be for Americans a truly I 
privileged situation, hut the diplomatic role 
will be rendered proportionately more diffi
cult.”

STOCKS.
and PROVISIO

which Is now before a reunited nation.
“The Issues for honest money, for pro

tection to American Industry, for the up
building of a merchant marine, adequate 
to carry the commerce of the world, and 

-to form a naval militia In times of war, 
are as vital this year as they were In 
the great contest which was so success
fully fought in 1806.

“We most further strengthen our navy 
and build np our army, so that they may 
be equal to any demand made npon them, 
as we work out our destiny. Hawaii and 
Porto Rico are ours, and in the East and 
West Indies the Interests of the nation 
shall be safeguarded."

i’ move the Empress Dowager from his path, 
and entrusted his plans to an adherent.

Freehold Lome 
PRIVAT* WIRES.

1

aThe latter proved a traitor. The Em
press Dowager, on learning of the plot, 
sternly upbraided the Emperor and In
vited him to drink the contents of a cup 
to which she pointed. He swallowed the 
fluid Id a gulp. ,

It is Impossible, however, according to 
this correspondent, to ascertain whether 
the Emperor is actually alive or dead.
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1Cossack» and Marines.
London, Oct. 6.—The Pekin correspond

ent of The Daily Chronicle, telegraphing 
Monday, says: “Thirty Cossacks and 
thirty English marines arrived here to
day.”

innaelsl Easiness
Van Wyclc Stack to State Issues.

New York, Oct. 4.—Judge Augustus Van 
Wyck to-night received the offlclal notifi
cation of his nomination for Governor by 
the recent Democratic State convention. 
He made a brief address to the committee , 
that waited upon him at 
Brooklyn, and accepted the nomination. 
The ceremony was very formal and did 
not consume more than a half horn. Judge 
Van Wyck confined Is remarks entirely to 
State Issues.

STREET WEST, TOKPSTP. .
éNew Trial Mast Be Secret.

Paris, Oct. 4.—M. Godefroy Cavalgnae. 
who recently resigned the portfolio of the 
War Ministry because of his opposition to 
a revision of the Dreyfus case, pas ques
tioned to-day as to whether, In the event ' 
of the Court of Cassation ordering a revl-1 
slon, the trial of Dreyfus would be- open I 
or secret. He replied that It must be secret I 
for three reasons, the essential one being 
the material Impossibility of communlcat-1 
lag the Dossier. | •

He Won’t Have to Tell.
Berlin, Oct. 4.—The Cologne Gazette, op- 

on semi-official anthortty, positively 
tradlcte the statement 
Bueiow, Minister of Foreign Affairs, bat 
been commended by the Emperor to fur
nish explanations as to the role of Ool. 
Scbwarzkoppen, formerly German Military 
Attache at Paris, In the Dreyfus 
There is no Intention on the part of the 
Government, The Gazette says, to depart 
from the attitude of complete 
which It has observed from the outset.

Protective Policy In Porterai.
London, Oct. 5.—The Lisbon 

ent of The Daily Mali 
view of adopting a policy of extreme pro
tection In the colonies of Portugal, the 
Government hue Issued a circular invit
ing the opinions of experts on the Indus
tries to be protected, and npon collateral 
questions.

(gF. W. SCOTT. Managtc.
./

y// A'Tereml# Sleek ExrhaegeJ»
CK BROKER.

&
Alleged Anrlo-Russlan Saw-Off.
Paris, Oct. 5.—The London correspond

ent of The Journal des Debats announces 
that Great Britain and Russia are about 
to sign an agreement giving the former 
preponderance in the Yang Tse Valley, and 
the latter preponderance In Manchuria.
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'i.STARK & Ci NEW HISTORY OF EUROPE *Toronto titoce Exonangs the call to Chicago, where he gets an as
sistant and a salary to start with of $6U00 
per year.

The pastor’s Indefinite words to The 
World’s yonng man last night 
carry out the Idea that Chicago will gee I 
McOaughan.

REF HR. HALL’S FUNERAL*
Impressive Services In the Fifth-

Avenue Presbyterian Church in 
New York City.

New York, Oct 4.—Hie funeral 
services of Bev. Dr. John Hall, late 
pastor of the Fifth-avenue Presbyterian 8 
Church, were held at the churoh th-s 
afternoon. The church was crowded, 
there being present large delegation» 
from a score or more of church so- 1 
ci tiles.

The services were conducted by Rev. 
Wallace ' Rwdcliffe, Moderator of the 11 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian -H 
Church; Rev. William M. Paxton of 
Princeton Theological Seminary, Rev.
Hugh Pritchard and Bev. L. H. Pol- 
hemus of this city.

Among the honorary pall bearers were 
Rev. (timothy Dwight, President of 
Yale; Rév- F rape» L. Patton. Presi
dent of Princeton; Rev. Henry H- M ic- 
Ottckeni, Chancellor of New York 
University, and Jacob Gould Schuruiiu 
President of Cornell.

The body will be interred to-morrow 
in Woodland Cemetery.

A WASHINGTON PEG LEG.

Supposed to Be the London harder.
er—Notice of Capture Receiv

ed la the City.
A communication was received yesterday 

by the Attorney-General’s Department fr..ut 
County Crown Attorney Magee of London, 
giving the information that the peg-legged 
murderer of Constable Toobcy has been 
captured In Washington, D.C. 
no definite identification has been ' made, 
consequently no action taken, although 
Washington authorities notified here of the 
detention of the prisoner, and photographs 

Persons woo saw tae peg-leg 
on the night of the murder recognized him 
irom these.
satisfied as to the identity of the prisoner 
he will be sent for should he waive extra
dition proceedings.

Stri |H"aN VESTED C A REPO 
ebentures. Mortgagee, 
interest. Rents collects

Will Be Began When Spenlsh-Am- 
erlcan Peace Preliminaries Are 

Signed, Says Gen. Cerreo.
Paris, Oct. 4.—La Patrie this evening 

prints an Interview, said to have been had 
with General Rafael Cerreo y Saenz of the 
Spanish Peace Commission, in which he Is 
represented as saying:

“Peace between Spain and the United 
States will complicate all the Eastern ques
tions. The day npon which the prelimin
aries are signed the first chapter In the 
new history of Europe will be commenced, 
as the United States will henceforth play 
a preponderant role In events of which dif
ferent parts of the world will be the then 
tre. *
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The burning words of Rev. Mr. McCau- 
ghan on Sunday last to bis congregation at 
St. Andrew’» Church came as e thunderbolt 
to most of them, and ha* raised an Intense 
feeling against the pastor, who ha» been 
so universally popular with all. In the 
circles of the old-established church noth
ing eiae Is talked of, and it is said that he 
Interfered, la bis remark, with the business 
of the Board of Management.

A Member’» VJevge.
One jot tbp oldest and most influential 

members of the church, who ha» thus far 
entertained nothing but the warmest reel
ing towards the pastor, calls the stand tak
en uohlng less than an act of base Ingrati
tude. The remarks were entirely uncalled 
for, end established a most unworthy and 
unneceseary precedent. It may be that 

’the known fact that Mr. MoCaughan has 
received a call from Chicago has put the 
matter on a personal basis that would 
otherwise not be Introduced and a preju
dicial feeling thus generated.

-k
y%

“It has been pretended that Spain wanted 
war, or, af least, allowed herself to be 
dragged Into It. This is a mistake, since 
the United States have long coveted 
colonies.

our
They introduced Separatist and 

autonomic Ideas into Cuba, Ideas which 
were not shared by a majority of the In
habitants of the Island, 
kinds have been brought into play to 
cite risings, and hence ensued a war, the 
consequences of which map-be prCJUul.AU 
to ourselves and may affect all European In
terests.

Combine In German Iron Trade.
London, Oct. «.—The Berlin 

cut of The T 
rumors tb, 
of a comb.'
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*»«»**ln War lax.
Madrid, Oct. 4.—The cabinet decided 

day to maintain the 
abolish the tax

ex- Wmi B0HAMÏI OF ALL-7-*d6Sk”* - - TflE CREAM OF PM» Bffm.
Pullman Company, Capitalised la 

$lOOfOOO, Now Barns Over 
12 Per Cent, éfc 936,000,000.

San Francisco, Oct. 4.—The examina
tion of Col. Polk into the finances of 
the Pnllman Car Company shows that the 
capital stock of the company Is estimated 
at $36,000,000. The statement for the 
fiscal year ending July 31, 1898, Is as fol
lows:

Gross earnings. $8,074,881.21; operating 
expenses, $3,511,868,62; net receipts from 
operating, $3,463,019.50. Other expenses 
figure up $812,160.15, making the net 
lug» $4,650,850.44, or nearly 13 per cent, on 
Its present capital stock.

A dividend of 8 per cent, 
which Jn the aggregate 
$2,880,000, leaving a surplus of $1,770,- 
850,44. The Income from the surplus 
count of July di amounted to $25.247,- 
618.34.

When It Is considered that the 
pany started with an original capitaliza
tion In 1867 of $100,0») the

Movement on Foot to Bring; to Can
ada a Class of Russians

a» the Dohroashkl*.

WINING STOCKS-
r mining companies, listed or 
It in on Commission,
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bought and sold for cash 
Write

CO., 46 ÜI.VC STREET W
r Toronto Stock Exchange.

Known■ "The North Americans, on their side, will 
be compelled to create at once the naval war tax, but to

Are to Be Probed by the Government 
After Quebec Conference.

on exports. Montreal, Que., Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Sidney G. P. Coryn, European traveling 
passenger agent for the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Is now In the city and bis re
marks on Immigration matters are of in
terest. He states that there Is a move
ment on foot to bring to Canada the Do- 
broushkls of Southern Russia, who, to the 
number of 10,000 families, reside In the 
Caucasian Mountains and who, like the 
Mennonltes, have made themselves famous 
because of their refusal to serve In the 
army.

Mr. Coryn adds that he has seen these 
people In their homes and that they are 
the finest type of men be has ever met 
on the Continent. They can ail reed and 
write, are strictly moral amongst the gross 
Immorality of the Southern Russians, and 
will be a most desirable class of immi
grants In the Northwest, the climate there 
being similar to their own country.

In religion, although less lanatiral than 
the Mennonltes, they have a non-resistance 
creed, their text being “Resist Not Evil.” 
They speak Russian and German, are good 
farmers, and Mr. Coryn designates these 
subjects of Nicholas as the cream at South
ern Russia.

ANOTHER FEARFUL STORM-or wire east lambton protest.
Judge» Ferguson and ' Osier

Sarnia Ready for Business-North 
Brnee Venae Changed.

Sarnia, Oct. 4.-Toe trial 
Lambton election protest 
nienred here this afternoon before Judges 
Ferguson and Osier. Owing to the late 
rival of the Judges, no important evidence 
was token and the court adjourned until 
to-morrow morning.

The motion to change the venue for the 
North Bruce election trial from Southamp
ton to Wiartou came on before the Judges. 
On the opening of the court, Mr. W. D. 
McPherson appeared for the motion; R. A. 
Grant, contra.

Island Off the Const of n tGeorgia
Swept Out of Existence — Only 

Three Persons Escaped.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 4.—Complete details 

frem Brunswick and the surrounding 
try are impossible because of the | rostra- 
tlon of the telegraph and telephone eys- 
tems. Campbell Island, 12 miles from 
Darien, on the Altamaha River, Is said to 
be completely swept away, and only three 
persons succeeded in getting off the island. 
There Is no definite Information as to the 
population of the lsland,and estimates of 
the number supposed to have perished 
there range from 20 to 50. The population 
was made up wholly of colored truck- 
growers.

Æ Lending Ottawa Temperance Work
er’s Idea of the Plebiscite—Calls 
on Laurier for a Prohibitory Law 
—Auctioneer Gets a Charge 
Buckshot in Hie Leg—News From 
the Capital

LE ROY A C
VALUATORS.
e Insurance and ’ Fine 
its collected, investments 
es managed. Offices coi 
enue and Qaeen-atrect

of the East 
case was com- Finances in Good Shape.

Col. John I. Davidson statedof that the
finances of the church were never In ' a bet- 

St. Mark’» wa» off their
ar-Phone 2095. earn-

ter condition, 
hands and In less than ten years the 
whole debt would be wiped out. The only

However,NK CAYLEY,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

AGENT. g
-street, corner Jordan, Toroit* I 
lected. Investments procured, e# | 
ged, Insurance effected.

Ottawa, Oct, 4-—The Free Press says 
to-night : As soon as the several mem
bers of the Government now engaged 
at the Quebec conference are freed from 

ne- their duties, their attention will be de
voted to the stories of official scandals 
in the Yukon. The matter has come 
to a point that the Government will 
probably feel it essential to make some 
open enquiry. Anyone can then prêter 
a definite charge or charges, such as 
have up to the present been .wholly 
wanting.

The Government authorities have not 
been idle since the first reports gained 
publicity. They have availed themselves 

the vt every means to’, îolio^ tue state
ments to their or.giu. Rut this has 
only gone to prove how small is the 
teal evidence-

What a Prohibitionist Says.
One of Ottawa's leading temperance 

workers, Mr- A- W. Fraser, came out 
were not very strong on prohibition when seen by 

a reporter. He said : “The returns 
are now nearly all ,n, and we can be
gin to realize how important a victory 
has been secured for prohibition. Let 
us consider the vote for a moment.

“F.rst, we have a large majority of 
the total vote polled throughout the 

foundered t whole Dominion.
"Second, we have carried prohibition 

30 by big majorities in every province but 
one, and in the Territories.

“Third, taking it by constituencies, 
we have carried the Dominion by a 
large majority.

“Fourth, leaving out the Province of 
Quebec, we have carried nearly every 
constituency in the Dominion, except a 
few cities and counties where there are 
large liquor interests.

“In the face of these results we can 
Justly c'aim a victory as great or 
greater than any political party who 
has ruled this country ever had- These 
facts entitle us to expect Parliament to 
pass prohibition."

* Got » Charge of Bnckshot.
Mr- Lou. Brophy, auctioneer, is con

fined to his residence as a result of a 
painful shooting accident In company 
with a party of Ottawa young men he 
was duck shooting near Mulgrave on 
Monday, when a report of a gun was 
heard and the next instant Mr. Brophy 
got a charge of buck shot in the leg 
below the knee- The shooting 
wholly accidental, and is supposed to 
have been done by a man named Cole
man. who was near by. and who with
out seeing the party, fired and missed 
his mark with the above results.

was paid, 
amounted to trouble with the people of St. Andrew's 

was that they were too generous, and he 
believed that It the necessity arose $25,- 
000 could be raised In one week. The funds 
were always low at this time of the year, 
because most of the pew-holders and 
members had been holidaying and were be
hind in their dues, bnt within a month 
there would be a running surplus in the

received.246
When the authorities ire

CUMMINGS & CO., Four deaths are now reported 
from Brunswick. The damage to property 
there is estimated at half a million dollars. 
News from outlying Islands Is not obtain
able.

An order was made, chang
ing the venue as Indicated, the petitioner 
abandoning his claim to the seat.

com-
StOCk», Chicago Grain and I

Provisions.
legram and letter receive prompt | 
ttention. Phone 2265.

Storm Still Operating.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Oct, 

4.—(11 p.m.)—The remains of the West In-; 
dlz storm- are etlli shown on the weetner 
chart, the centre now being Ip the Ohio 
Valley. Rain has fallen to-day very gen-1 
ernlly In Southern Ontario, bnt in t^e more 
northern parts of the province and thence 
eastward, it has been fine, and in Nova 
Scotia" and New Brunswick the temperature 
has been unusually high, 
rain and sleet have occurred in Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures* 
Victoria, 50—58; Calgary, 24—34; Prince 
Albert, 14—38; Qu’Appelle, 20—30; winniJ 
peg, 28—38; Port Arthur, 30-48; Parry- 
Sound, 64—70; Toronto, 66—70; Ottawa, 66 
-70; Montreal, 66-74; Quebec, 64-68; Hali
fax, 60-86. •

enormous and 
unnatural profits of the company will read
ily be seen.

WHO ARE TUE men
That Ran Down Little Willie Wnre- 

hamf-Csnnlngton Lad
—County Councillor Ill.

Willie Wereham, a yonng lad who 
live* with his parents at 147 Fnriey- 
avenue, narrowly escaped being killed 

<>n Monday evening on Yonge-street by an 
express wagon- He was crossing the 

y,e street near the corner of Queen, and in 
avoiding an approaching car ran Into 
an express wagon, which was going 
at a fast rate of speed, and knocked 
down. The wheels passed over his 
chest, but luckiiy did not break any 
ribs, and after being cared for in Keil 
Love's drug store he was able to proceed 
home on a street car. The men who 
were in the wagon, when they saw what 
had happened, drove furiously away 
without giving the injured lad any aid- 
The many people on the street at the 
time and who were spectators of the 

of the a.ccident were loud in their condemna
tion of the action of the expressmen.

Samuel Judge, aged 17 years, who 
lives at Oannington, was brought to 
the General Hospital yesterday suffer
ing from a badly injured eye. The 
wound was received by a stone, which 
was thrown by another boy. It is donht- 
ful if the sight will be saved- 

James McLeod is improving steadUy 
at the Emergency Hospital, and notwith
standing the serious injuries he 
stained last week he will likely 
cover.

County Councillor R. J. Gibson of 
Deer Park, who has been laid up at 
the General Hospital for the last week, 
is on the mend, and his friends hope to 
see him out again in a short while.

bank.
m Hope» He Won’t.

“As regards Mr. McOaughan'» leaving, I 
will say that If he decides to go, and 1 
hope be does not, that It will be a great 
loss to the Presbyterians In Toronto, and 
great regret will be felt In' St. Andrew'» 
I think that the whole fns» U over the 
fact that the members are annoyed that he 
Is looking with favor npon a call to Uht- 
cago. If he Is, they are certainly adopting 
a poor policy, as all tbit talk only tends 
to baetep his leaving.

“Yon know the old saying, that a minis
ter Is first Idolized, next criticized, then 
crucified. Well, I believe Mr. McOangnan 
was Idolized in Ireland, criticized in Toron
to, and may be crucified if be goes to Cbl-

WHO CUT THAT WIRE T

IBBONS & BO, PLEBISCITE RETURNS.InJ wired
The G. N. W. Telegraph Company 1» 

After Someone’» Scalp.
Montreal, Oct. 4.-There Is likely to be

f0r *°mebodT in connection 
with the seizure made this afternoon 
the stock broking premises of H. W. Tarr 
, P0- 8t- Sacrament-street. The office
la in the G.N.W. building, and during 
seizure somebody cut the telegraph 
and canoed considerable Inconvenience The 
manager of the G.N.W. Company laid a 
complaint at the Police Court 
likely that an action for damages 
suit.

vfa»t Durham Did Not 
Mach More Than

RcffleterSTOCK BROKERS 
oria Street# Room 29 

private win 
CoinmiseioiiS

One-Half
Vote—Majority of 908 For.

Bowmanville, Oct. 4.-’lbe official count 
of the plebiscite in West Durham gives 908 
majority in favor of prohibition. The total 
vole polled was 1984, the registered vote 
being 3905, so that 2011 votes 
got ont. This Is significant, for West Dur
ham Is pre-eminently a lAnperance riding. 
The prohibitionists are terribly disappoint
ed over the result and strongly condemn 
the electors for their stolid Indifference:

u ROSSLANlt MINING NEWSnd Chicago.
Telephene 8661. Local fell» ofSinking Resumed on Virginia—300- 

Foot Crosscut Approaches Centre 
Star Ledg<

«it to
per -Prices Unchanged.wirer^JüonfîSd Roes land, B.C., Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Sinking 

has been resumed In the Virginia vertical 
shaft, which will be carried from the 300- 
fcot level to the 500-foot level before cross
cutting. The cross-cut at the 300-foot

■

clal Brokers,
ERAL AGENTS,

and Tt Is 
will re-

H. W. Tarr & Co. have been doing busl- 
ness as the Untied States Grain 
Exchange. The seizure

level Is approaching the Centre Star ledge.
Stocks are not active to-day, the prices 

being unchanged.
and Stock 

was made under 
the danse of the Criminal Code referring 
to backet shops.

HAS THE LEOPARD cago.”l ire and Marine 
Ell Fire Assurance

sc^nfrr^tiw»*
l’late-Ulass Insurance w-
Accident Insurance «-»• E» 

Guarantee & A,c.c Coin»*'Liability, Accident A go 
I’ Policies Issued. IS.ft,1-10 Adelalde-Street 

592 and 2073.

Probabilities.
Iakes-Eatterly winds; cloudy to 

fair, with local ruins.
Georgian Bay—Easterly winds, 

fair, ylth a little lower temperature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Easterly winds, mostly fait, with a little 
lower temperature.

Superior—Cool and unsettled, with local 
rains. "

Manitoba—Cloudy and cool, with light 
local rains.

Go. A. R. U. The Pastor Seen.
-Mr. McOaughan was also seen In refer

ence to the difficulty, end sold:

Labrador Mail
Persons Caught

Steamer, with 
In a Storm.

,bStrJ°Kn> Nfld" °Ct’ 4-It 18 feared that 
the Labrador mall steamer Leopard, with 
a crew of 18 and 12 passengers, wa, lost 
during » severe stor most the northeast 
coast of the island laet week. She left 
King*» Cove on Tuesday raornln* hot hoh not reached Battle Harbor at mfrini2Lhad 
Friday, though it 1. Vho5 run
The storm was the most severe iw îïlïi

‘À6? j“ fears and t to believed that the Leopard foundered!

Edwards and llarl-Smlth, Chartered Ae 
caaalaals. Hank of Commerce Building. 
Gee. Edwards, F.C.A. A. Mart-Smith, C.A-

Metropolltnn Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 
at 1.30, 2-40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., retort
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30,-4, 4.30, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adulte 25c, child- 
ren 15c. Through excursion every evedtag 
at 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

KRUGER SEEKING ALLIES.

Hope» for the Assistance 
Congo Free State.

London, Oct. 4—The Cape Town 
pondent of The Dally Mail says:

“Great Britain, It is reported from Johan
nesburg, will take over the Delagoa 
toms, railway» and telegraph 
middle of this month.

“The Transvaal Volkaraad is no wdiscuss- 
*”* toe law binding the Congo Free State 
•ad the Transvaal to mutual military at- 
•ktanee in the event of an attack from.

datable. This Is atributed to a fear of 
*|®ldlestions arising out of the . Delagoa 
*•» deal."

■» Wh n All 9 Undon and Canadian Loan.

F H K i h«ld l.t0"/011 f 0ana,dl:"n L°aU Cl>topany Slmeoe County Win.uration oTmCI j| In“r TerZ Wa^orih ^ »/ wi„ ,iWy
the least gHofbrau U»« JB «pent the last three months in thé P0"le of «u* money embezzled by
atids ti‘1'r,-11 I,y 'many "f the company, pro- ex-Treasnrer Sanford. A test case

1 Pb it it Brill stands»* jjlj ■ a J|uWe report. against J. L. Burton, one of Sanford’s
aï? Extiiif of the day- S®l£,w |Fi are seeking a redaction sureties was tried before Justin
*£o.e can be motbri i 1 ire ,t 0«‘eto loans, which at present Armour, and when .he dismissed it was
ti.TSor '-.t?ewL ^ é d h‘XVtomanag'Pr8Î,,p' b^‘Dherni^ >^"f ver»erdedTt0rihe ^ ^ AP^.1-.who »-
bcdtlrt and hearty malL', g.-t 11 uoïe<1 «Pou as eligible. versed Justice Armour’s deoison and

Brewers I —«-« '»

là

mostly“I raid nothing out of place on Sunday. 
It has been my custom to make a financial 
statement on the first Sunday of every 
quarter, and that wa# all I did on the 
Sat bath. I said harsher things last July, 
yet nothing was said about them. It la 
only because I have received a call to 
Chicago that the trouble has arisen. The 
affairs of the church are In a healthy con
dition, In fact I might soy never better, 
but If all the members had paid their dues 
In advance last April, as I requested, there 
would have been no overdraft now.

“A« far as the ohnreh'» finances being 
none of my business, if the pastor take» 
no Interest In them, I would like to know 
who will? They arc my business, for 1 
make them mine.”

“In regard to my going to Chicago Third 
Presbyterian Church, I am not pledged to 
accept the call, nor am I pledged to stay 
here, and It will be plenty of time 
to speculate upon my going when I have 
resigned. The public will know what 1 
Intend doing Inside of a fortnight. Ae yet 
I am undecided. I like Toronto and l 
know Toronto like# me."

The World has It, however, on good au
thority, that Mr. MoCaughan has accepted

corres-

ASSIGNEES.

r-.’ CtiS-
abont theC. Clarkson .Many men have been wishing for a thor- 

oughly reliable waterproof. They can get a coat for seven dollars and fifty cent* At 
Oak Hall, 115 King-street east, that can 
be depended upon to keep out the rain.

Feather's Turkish and V»p#r Naths, in 
and Its Tenge. Nath and bed Sl.ee.

The ttnallty t Dlneens*.
«srsssic

shape of a bat finds the best satisfaction 
In the store which caters to Intelligent 
trade. A hat really worth $3 may be imi
tated with cheap material, cheap finish and 
a cheap mockery of the style, to sell for 
$1.50, but the hat reputation of Dlneens' 
146 Yonge-street, corner Temperance, was 
never won with these cheap imitation hats 
at cheap prices. Hate, at Dlneens', from 
$2.50 np, are not matched at Dlaeens’ prices 
anywhere.

assignee, «us-
Antiseptic Spruce Fioreware protects 

its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, .mincemeat 
and jellies, lhe E. B. Eddy Co 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

re-
'I Steamship Arrival».I-Street, Toroeto,^

i 1864.
Oct. 4.

Turanian........ Montreal ..
Grecian...........Montreal ....
Bar. Belhnvcn..Aberdeen .......
Man. Enterpr. .Manchester . 
Barcelona

At1 From
•••.,. London
....... Glasgow
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
.... Halifax 

[7... Montreal
......... Montreal
Grindstone Is. * 

.... 8t. Etienne
■ • • Glasgow
■ ■ Hamburg 
... Antwerp
• • • Bremen 
Rotterdam

New York
• New York 
•New York

■ New York 
. New York

New York

Liverpool .. 
L. Winnipeg. ..Liverpool ..
Yorkshire....... Liverpool ..
Latonln...........London ....
Madura...........London . I
Ethiopia........New York
Cbrtotiaaia..... New York
Sc-athwark......New York
K.W. der Gros.New York 
W erkendnm.... New York 
Taurie

135

sarsi,.
wasre-

Arosed» Grits Tea ha» the Flsrsr.

A Revision Assured.
Paris, Oct. K—It 1» seml-offldally assert

ed that M. Mnmsn, the Procurator-General, 
has sent a report to the Court of Cassation, 
which ensures a revision of the Dreyfus 
case.

remher’s Tarltl.h Bnth». I» Tssge .lreel

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Boom» Quinine Tablets 

Ail druggists refund the money if it falls to care. 23 cents

„ , . ■ New York .
Ka. Friedrich. ..Southampton
Bin*................ Gibraltar ....
Weimar............ Bremen........
Ft messla------Movllle..........
gekl'V............Copenhagen .
Macadam........ Boulogne ....
Teutonic..... ..Queenstown

The Toronto Church of England Sunday 
School Aasoclntloo met yesterday afternoon 
at the Synod offices, 15 Welllngton-street. 
4 number of the city superintendents and 
delegates were present. A program for the 
Winter meetings was drawn up

ed

Fetheiwonhaugh * t-s^ patent i 
£ snu expert*, Usas Gemmer* Bunding. 1er ente.«yorontra
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THE TORONTO WORLD
AMT “THE CURSED ALUEBRt"

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 T RUSTS
MUSIC.

MUST BE MOVED NORTH. XTOCAL TEACHER DESIRES PUPILS V —Terms reasonable : beginners ore- 
f erred. Claxton’s, 8 Queen east.imlttee to Sickness te Increasing: In the Vol-

Forces—Evacuation Ar
rangements Sncceaofnl.

Ponce, Porto Rico, Oct. A—U U the well- 
grounded and almost unanimous opinion ot 
the medical staff of the American army in 
Porto Rico that the condition of the volun- 

forces hcse necessitates their removal

A Warm Time In Co
Limit Euelld, Algebra, Fbr»»e» 

and Botany.
Corporationnnteer

PERSONAL.

-|> EMOVED FROM 165 QUEEN WES’S XV to 414 Yonge street-Prof. Campbell.
world-renowned phrenologist. Business , < 

capabilities positively indicated.

Trustee Baird end his com”l*t„^l “*i 
yesterday afternoon and c<™™f“ ,hanKe
r'tss," »

cuclld, algebra, botany and ,
school in each wart. It also ashs thatjn 
the larger schools, the principals be alio 
cd more freedom In management.

A Free Hand to Act.

Miss Lynah Cuts Loose 
the Sixth Rai

OF ONTARIO.From the Usual Course in His Ad
dress to Trinity Students. Safe Deposit*Vaults, 19-21 Xing-St. 

West, Toronto.
me

$1,000,000 YONGE-ST.—REMOVED FROM 1
_______ 165 Queen west. Scientific palm- !->
lstry. Ladles only.414Capital

d.
Matthews.

Acts as" Administrator. In case of Intes
tacy, or witli will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertake» all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc™

C<DeposU Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge. _ 

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

toer
north. Sickness Is Increasing and has been 
Increasing during the past three weeks at 
an alarming rate. To-day the Melt report 
shows over 2700 In hospitals or In <lu®xt®™ 
out of a total command of 10,000 men, that 
Is, over 25 per cent, of the troops are 00 
the sick list. This, however, does not mean 
that there is an effective strength of uou 
men. The soldiers discharged froth, the 
hospitals os fit for duty, In nine cases ont 
of ten, are incapable of- service and, IX or
dered on duty, arc almost Invariably back

«Teller end Taranto j 
the Winner» — Reap 
Eventa nt Morris Pi 
Ionia—Summaries nni 
the Day. ,

Windsor Race Track, Oct 
' race meet opened here to-d 

wet; track sloppy. Results:
First race, % mJie, all age 

1; Farm Life, 95, 2; InfeUce 
J,15. Grade C., Darbone, 
Maud Lyles, Irksome, Green! 
also ran.

Second race, 5)4 furlongs, 2 
lug—Weller, MO, 1; Murk Ha 
Cotta, 96, 3. Time 1.08%. 
Tip-Top, Nellie O'Neill, Kul

Third race, 7 furlongs, 3 
upwards, selling—Ellsmere. ; 
Jane, 104, 2; Albert 8., 110, 
Gelgo, Ferryman II., Sir El 
l’ricoa, Revenue also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-y 
nevln, 110, 1; Lizzie Kelly 
George, 110, 3. Time 1.1(5} 
Silver Fish and Carotte also

The Annual Reopening of Trinity 
College School — The Boy» With 
Foghorns Mach In Evidence — 
Bishop Baldwin’s Masterly Ad
dress.

TVALMISTKY - LADY PALMIST, fit X Adelatde-street west. 25 cents.
i

JJS. K'-.'TSÎV*
to act,” was read by Mr.
Which Dr. Noble described briefly

.“.jss-ta-'r.jrasjr's is; sr
witness the opening of Trinity Medical ncctlon with the fifth book or
SchoTyeeterday afternoon. there la a “ “' tiinm .nd

The students, of course, were noisy—tin whom were about to go into 
horns, college songs und cries are but cm- part Into the High School, 
blems of goodfellowshlp, and they were «Cursed Algebm. ^
largely in evidence yesterday. The doctor condemned the tencai *

Bishop Baldwin Eloanent. the four subjects, generally, in v
But the feature of the day was the first Schools, exclaiming, “Our pt»*^ algebra.” 

lecture delivered by Bishop Baldwin, who, in* their hearts over the cursed 
It must be said, made a departure. His The committeemen were all sarisfirt wtin 
address was a clear departure from the the curriculum up t0J^c *înl” ^hole was 
stereotyped form. No meaningless remarks but the educational system as a 
or austere Jollying. The Bishop under- strongly censured 
took in his talk to go very deep—to 1m- Mr. Starr considered It, one 
plant into the minds of his hearers an am- rank a a any that exists. Dut
bltlon above that of the scholar. The Blab- Mr. Balrt saM: "The children
op dug to the root of the matter at once; mto a hopper and run througn, ir
his eloquent facts would have staggered live of their different alms. dwarfing
Ingersoll, and were worthy of consideration Trustee Kent described it a» a 
by the keenest and most learned disputant, system." 
but yet the Bishop did not at all overshoot 
the mark, for, though tne students came 
to blow horns, yet the forceful Impress of 
the speaker’s words soon grasped, and for 

Minor Matters. over an hour they listened In silence, brok-
T. Hodglns, Q.C., Master-ln-Ordlnary, wi'l on only by applause.

I be In the city on Saturday to hear argument The Bishop Thanked,
___  l on the Homestead Society cases. At the conclusion Dean Gelkie, In the

j The Synod of Niagara will open to-morrow name of all. present, thanked the Bishop 
Residents Kick |n christ Church schoolhouso. Bishop Dn- fot his address, which could not fail to 

Moulin and Mrs. DuMoulln will be at home rcach „ chord In many hearts, 
i to the delegates and their friends to-morrow it was late before Dean Gelkie and the

Dean Gcl-

OTOUT PEOPLE REDUCED IN ,i 
O weight In a few weeks without, modi- 1 
cine. First-class city references. 219 Mo- 
Caul-street. 244 ’ y

Bated, after 
the pre-

out
TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 1 
IX Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, $ 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases Ï 
Investigated, evidence collected for solid- -X 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective* 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway a 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, t 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

In the hospitals within • few days, 
medical officers have found that the con
valescents do not end seemingly cannot 
recover their strength In this climate, and 
for this reason they are being sent norm 
as rapidly as possible, several hundred leav
ing every week.

It Is a significant fact that there Isa 
wide disparity between the sickness lb the 
volunteer and regular commands. Ih the 
regular Infantry regiments the sickness 
averages only about 10 per cent., while in 
the volunteer regiments It averages 34 per 
cent.

The worst feature of the situation is the 
steady Increase In the number of typhoid 

which to-day reach over 400.

A E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13

__ BUSINESSjCAHDS.
T> HINTING — FDR ANYTHING 
AT statements, billheads, letterheai 
notoheads cards, labels, tabular woi 
booklets. Imitation typewritteu circula 
ihdge reports, bylaws, etc., you have i 
best work here. Adams, 401 Yonge.

Diamonds
Exceptedof "rush as

=s, \committing en aggravated assault on 
Samuel Beaty, will be tried to-morrow.

John Kelly of Halifax- was arrested to
night for smashing some flower pots In 
Kent's fruit store.

R. Webster’s tailor «tore, King-street 
east, was broken into this evening and 
two suits of clothes, valued at $75, were 
stolen.

EDUCATION..........................................................
O TAMMERERS-HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by oas 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron, 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.________ 350

Fifth race, 1)4 miles, 4-ye.i 
selling—Rockwood, 100, 1; b 
101, 2; Flnkey Potter, 99, 3. 
Traveler and Last Fellow all

Sixth race, % mile, all age? 
101, 1; Cogmooale.lOti, 2; La.lj 
96, 3. Time 1.17%. Josephine 
net and Mystery also ran.

Card for To-D.
Windsor, Oct. 6.—First race 

lag—tinter Mamie 107, Ann'e 
sephlne K. 104, June Bug, Vli 
Henry, Giles Shine,
Prince Hal, Farm Life, Freni 
lore. Princess Ninette, Gertie^ 
lee, Rosa 97.

Second race, 7 furlongs 
Salvado 110, Belle of Niles,
H II. 107, True Light, Annie 
Morgan, Glen Albyu 100.

Third race, mile, selling—A 
Sir Errol, Bagpipe 102, I’en-lt 
ther 99, Guilder 98, Earl Foil 
dn 04, Judge Quigley, Ullle 
Taylor, Olay Pointer 80.

Fourth race, 5 furlougs, se 
toff 103, Zasnlosa lou, Burma 
tie Regent, Cosada 99, Reed 
07, Leostt-atusj El mi ne 94.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, ael 
110, ’ Onalaska, Debrldu 110, 
E\. rest 107, Purse . Proud 
Revenue 100.

ii.xth race, % mile, selling 
Sanger 106, Our Lizzie, 81 
Lucksley 104, Col. Frank Wat 
Zeno, Cuba Free, Onzcca, 8a 
et 07.

npHEBE are certain staples 
1 which perhaps all jewelers 

can supply equally well.
But not Diamonds.
To be sold aright they must 

be bought aright.
Some years ago we made a 

radical departure in buying.
Since then we have selected 

every Diamond personally from 
the Amsterdam cutter.

In so doing we have to pay 
‘prompt cash ” the instant they 
come into our possession.

This, and this only, explains 
WHY we are able to offer such 
value in Diamonds.

cases,

Surprised nt Spaniards’ Frankness.
San Juan, Porto Bleo, Oct. 4.—The Aroeri- 

___commissioners to arrange for the eva
cuation of Porto Rico have been eminently 
successful In their dealings with the Span
ish commissioners, and It Is believed that 
within two weeks at the furthest the last 
of the Spanish troops will have sailed for 
heme. Their mission has been accomplish
ed without friction. More or less trouble 
was anticipated at the outset, but the Am
erican commissioners have been agreeably 
surprised at the frankness and candor the 
Spanish commissioners have displayed.

While General maclas and General Orte
ga, the second in command in the Island, 
and one of the Spanish Commissioners, In 
their, conversations with the American 
commissioners, have fully acknowledged 
the fact that the loss of Cervera's fleet cut 
off all hope of succor from Spain, they stlR 
maintain that the American army bad' â 
tremendous task before It In crossing the 
mountains, and Macias contends that the 
American army could not have reached the 
gates of San Juan without a loss of 10,000 
men.

No Love Lost.
Trustees Starr and Noble do not think 

exactly alike along educational lines, and 
a little unpleasantness was caused by tne 
two before the meeting was over, waen 
Mr. Starr had given his views open the 
question before the committee, the Doctor 
exclaimed: “That's a piece of the greatest 
runt I ever heard."

Before adjourning, It was thought best 
that something practical should he done, 

sub committee was appointed, to look 
Into the matter. It consists of 
Kent (chairman), Starr, Douglas,

canHamilton Board of Works Transacted 
Little Business Yesterday. LEGAL CARDS.

Tj EEVE & CHURCH, BAHR1STE1 
XV Solicitors, "Dineeu Building," a 
lunge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, (J, 
Thos. L. Church.

swan

. Ferguson-A venae
Against Noises Caused by Sbunt

Plebiscite Returns — P. W. evening.
XV ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SH8P. i\X ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Mucdun 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lost 
on city property at lowest rates.

sellso a 
further 
Trustees 
Noble and Burns.

faculty ascended the platform, 
kle welcomed those present, regretting the. 
state of the weather at the opening of tne 

He Introduced Bishop Baldwin 
to whom It was always a pleasure 

The Bishop started out with a

lag —
Dnyfoot Laid to Rest — Stares- Tbe Stares-Cook conspiracy case will be 

heard before Judge Snider to-morrow. 
Cook .Case Corne» U» To-Day — There Is a shortage of Ice here, and the

City. I Ice dealers decline to accept new custom- 
’ ; era. The butchers are feeling the want

college, 
as one 
to listen, 
story.

TT'ILMEU & IRVING, BAR1USTL.EUT HESS ENLARGED.Notes From tbe Ambitions
Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Tne \ of Ice.

, . _ , , aaaatnn for in ! That amusing comedy, “A Bachelor sBoard of Works was In sesst Honeymoon," will be the bill at the Grand
hear this evening. Very little business un opern House to-morrow evening, 
transacted. Aid. Nelltgan did not bring The IsraeMtlsh Benefit Society held a 
un his bicycle bylaw, • as was expected, ball In the Arcade Hall this evening 
it will he Introduced at the next meet- about forty couples being present.

llgan’s orchestra supplied the music.

Yesterday Dnll Among tbe Stenm- 
-Frelght Heavy—Arrivals— 

Wharf Notes.
T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, I 
I J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street es 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

He Told a Story.
There was once an English Infidel vis'ting 

the FIJI Islands. While there he was up
braiding one of tbe chiefs for having given 
up their religion fqr that of the English and 
call'ng them fools. The chief pointed Im
pressively to tbe oven and the stove, ex
claiming that a year ago that would have 
been his fate. _ „ ,,

Is there any good In religion? Yes, said 
T«e Deliberations — A Board of the Bishop. He wished to speak to them

Arbitration Will Settle Disputes of their future. Men of the prtfes ion were 
_ _ , ,. . heroes In many instances. Many n nouie

—Officers Elected. „fe had been given up in the dread fight
against sickness and disease. • They had 
gone without glamor—unlike those of the 
military art-hut they had borne away tro
phies on which the whole world is to-day 
resting. [Cheers.]

Revelation Touches Science.
He honored the profession as It appear- 

lts divine form, approaching the 
There were

en

Persia arrived yesterdayThe steamer 
morning from Hamilton and ■ took on a 
big cargo Of freight, which the Melbourne 
left here the day before. She cleared for 
Montreal.

The A. J. Tymon went over to Lewiston 
yesterday and returned with a big shipment 
of fruit.

Mr. Thomas Nlhan, proprietor of the 
Garden City, was In the city yesterday for 
a few hours. The injury he received to his 
leg while working on board his ship Is al
most better. Mr. Nlhan left for St. Cath
arines on the Lakeside.

The steamer Empress of India, whloh le 
lying In the drydock at Picton, la at pre
sent cut up Into three parts. Her length 
win be Increased by 45 feet, which will 
make her 2,17 feet long and about the 
same length as the Chlcora. Other exten
sive repairs are also being made, and when 
the Empress makes. her appearance next 
season she will be almost new.

The Lake Michigan left Montreal last 
night and will arrive In Toronto to-morrdlv 
at MUloy’s Wharf.

The steamer John Hanlan went to Oak
ville last night to bring a cargo of fruit 
and merchandise here to-morrow.

The schooner St. Joseph pulled In yester
day from Oswego with 616 tons at coal for 
Dickson & Eddy.

The arrivals yesterday were: 
front Niagara Falla and Lewiston, Lakeside 
from St. Catharines, Persia from Hamilton, 
St. Joseph from Oswego, Queen City from 
Queenston and Mqcassn from Hamilton.

The Maeassn, Lakeside and Chlcora con
veyed only a few straggling passengers 
yesterday to tbe.clty. On their return trips 
they were almost deserted, save for the 
big amount of freight.

Nel-
MEDICAL.Ing ■

The bylaws prepared by Aid. Stewart 
to define the duties of the City Engineer 
and Street Commissioner were not re
ferred to during the meeting. The Board a 

not enthusiastically souud-

Ryrie Bros.,CIGAEUAKERS CEASE T"x U. COOK. T11UOAT AND LUNOI 
I } Consumption. Bronchitis and Calais 
specially treated uy medical inhalation 
9u College-street. Toronto._________

WILL RAISE CORNWALL BRIDGE.
Corner

Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

W. Leslie of Collins’ Bay Rafting 
Co. Gets the Contract.

Yesterday the contract for raising the two 
wrecked spans of the New York and Otta
wa Railway bridge at Cornwall was given 
to W. Lesslle of the Collins Bay Rafting 
Company, $25,000 being the amount agreed 

The work will be started Immedl-

members are 
Ing Its praises.

B Uni Olty Solicitor waa 
| write to the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 

gsny, respecting complaints made by hei- 
resldeuts, of noises caused

Stake Races nt MorrlTYR. SPRODLE, B.A., SPECIAL» 
I / catarrh and nervous disorder*, 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

New York, Oet. 4.—It was 
comfortably ot Morris Park 
tnere wag a large crowd pres 
lue races. There were six at 
Hurricane Stakes, with Corme 
luvorite over Satin Slipper. '1 
prompt amt Satm Slipper mad 
itng, winning very 
Mtuue stakes, at 7 
lour starters, with Bnnasia 
i noire. The race proved to I 

list kind of a victory
toil from end to end. __

First race, 5 furioug 
(Bunts), 6 to 1, 1, by a len 
btune, 107 (Spencer), 10 to 1, 
Scolders, 128 (Doggett), 3 to 
1.01)4. Counsellor Weruberg, 
Bird, Ben Hadad, Greatlana, 1 
er, Armament, Mark Mlles, K 
bent also ran.

secondk race, 6% furlongs- 
(Spencerj, 2 to-1, 1, by a len 
tirop, 112 (Doggett), 15 to 1, 2. 
Col. Tenney, 115 (Thrall, 
1.21)4. Maid of Harlem, Frt 
Campus, Camot-tp and Except!

Third race. Hurricane, 8 f 
Ing—Su tin Slipper, 107 (T 
by two lengths ; Diminutive, Its 
E to 1, 2, by a length ; Cormort 
her), 9 to 5, 3. Time LOO. 
Luke of Mlddleburg and Merr 
run.

Fourth race. Belle Meade, 
Pu nâatur, 115 (Cawaon), 7 to 1 

tlengths; Lillian Belle, 112 <8p< 
2, by four lengths; Bendoran, I 

. to 5, 3. Time 1.27. Wood Ran 
l lftli race, mile—Wh'te Fro 

her), 12 to 1, 1, by a head; Wt 
(Spencer), 4 to 1, 2, by a he 
Keene, 100 (Clawson), 7 to 2, 3. 
Mucy, Dr. Catlett, Sensation 
Walter also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Ch 
fO'Connor), 5 to 1, 1, by a lei 
108 (Maher), 10 to 5. 2, by a I 
«Inn, 103 (James) 15 to 1, R. 
Glcnolne TSstncn, Scotch PI 
Quick, Mazarino, Blnaldo, 1 
Marl to also

Instructed to
The second and last session of the Domin

ion Cigar Manufacturers’ convention was 
held yesterday morning at the Board of 
Trade. After concluding business left 
over from the previous meetings, the ques
tion of appointing a Board of Arbitration 
was thoroughly discussed, and It was 
finally decided to appoint a Board of Ar
bitration to settle all disputes which may 
crop up.

A paper was then read by 
Gagnler, the acting Secretary 

-elation, on “Trade Marks." 
that no geographical or descriptive name 
should constitute n trade-mark. A "trade 
mark” he said, “should consist of some 
arbltary word or phrase to distinguish one 
particular brand from another."

It was moved by M.' Hlrsch of Montreal, 
and seconded by W. G. Reid, Hamilton, 
that steps be taken- to hgve the associa
tion Incorporated In the Dominion. The 
Executive will be Instructed to take all 
the necessary steps to accomplish this end.

Will See Underwriters.

gu son-avenue
-by shunting. ■

It was decided to expend $50 to fix up 
Blyth-street.

The claim made by Miss Agnes Craw
ford, elocutionist, for $300 damages for 
Injuries received from a fall on a side
walk. was laid over for further consider
ation. '

ART.. _ ........................................................
T W. L. FOK8TER - PORT 
(J « Palming. Rooms; 24 King- 
..eat, Toronto.

SAVE MONEYupon.

An Immense fleet, consisting of 35 large 
upper lake vessels and five steamers. Is 
going from the upper lakes to engage In the 

These steamers have rlie

easily.
furlongsby purchasing theed in

teachings of Jesus Himself, 
points of contact between Revelation and 
Science. It is a trite saying that the 
Bible Is not a book of science. On the 
contrary the whole credibility of the Bible 
rested on science. T» begin with the 
creation. If the Bible were to say the 
world Is self-existent, the man of science 
would lav It down, It solemnly asseverates 
"In the beginning God created the heaven 
and the earth."

MARRIAGE LICEN3E3. ^
XX B.'"m"aMa"ISSUER OF MARtpawi 
XI • Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 
mgs. 589 Jarvis street._________

SUNLIGHT 
INCANDESCENT 
GAS BUHNER

for Bau 
Summitocean trade, 

largest carrying capacity of any steamers 
going through the Welland Canal, and Tlte 
Marine Review estimates the cost to take 
them down at about $50,000. The first tow 
left Ogdenshurg this morning, In charge 
of the steamer New Islafid Wanderer. Nine 
more vessels will arrive there to-day. Tne 
work will be done by the Folgers end Don
nellys.

Mr. H. 
of the asso
rte claimed

Amalgamation Abandoned.
The directors of the Hamilton Art School 

bave dropped the Jdea of amalgamation 
with the Public Library Board. It was 
at first thought this would be feaslbte, hut 
further consideration 61 the subject showed 
It to be unworkable. The Art School Board 
bas decided to hold monthly instead of quar
terly meetings, and to have a Finance Com
mittee and an Internal Manadèihent Com- 

■ mlttee. ' !

veterinary. X
ZAM’AltlU VETERINARY CULLKUi 
U Limited. Temperance-street, TMontc 

Affiliated with the Uulvemty < 
Session begins in October.__ '

----’A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY JJJ
scon, 07 Jlar-street. Sueclalil§g 

diseases of dog* Telepnon» 141.

It Delights all who see It.
The Most Perfect Ughs on the 

Market. T
Makes the Home Look dheery.

Showroom open from 8 to 10 every evening. 
Call and see the light for yourself.

114 VICTORIA STREET-

Canada.
Toronto.

Hit a Blank Wall.
Modern materialism has endeavored out 

of molecules ami atome) to find a God, and 
what have been the results? They have 
reached a great blank 'wall, which no one

F. T tChlcora order Mt Clemens Sprndel Water. B. 
H- Howard & Co., agents.Went Prohibition.

All the returns for the WeetWorth elec
toral district In the plebiscite Vt>te, except 
one, Bob-diviKion 2, West Flamboro, were re
ceived to-day by Returning Officer Dornn. 
They show a majority of 907 for prohibition,

It is

STORAGE,, urnePorter Hit With a Pitcher.
On Monday night Detective Porter was 

called to the home of Joseph Arnett, 
Queen-street west, where It was said that 

abusing his wife and family, 
cool reception and it Is

346can pass.
Huxley said, I repudiate bald material

ism. He proposed a solution: the only 
way out of the slough of despond Into 
which materialism leads us Is to express 

absolute Ignorance of the cause and

A committee consisting of Messrs. E. 
M. Ousson, John Michaels. J. Bruce 
Payne, L. O. Grothe and Michael Hlrsch, 
was appointed for the purpose of confer- 
lng with the underwriters to see It the 
rate of insurance can be reduced. The 
rate now being charged by the insurance 
companies Is, so the association claim, too 
high.

A paper was to be read by R. D. McDon
ald of London, on “Factory Bookkeep
ing," but Mr. McDonald was so busy- 
being engaged in the prohibition campaign 
—that he did not have time to prepare 
the paper, much to tbe regret of all those 
present.

Ellsworth & Munson, 200, 209%, 211 x 
street. _

TANSY PILLS KvM
K A and positive ladles relief. At stores or by
f BSÜ.S1. B. F. CATON, Heston, Mesa. Book FUZE.totals .being 2177 for, 1270 against, 

expected the West Flamboro division will 
give a majority against prohibition, hut It 
will be smsll.

Arnett was
anegedfl<thatg Arnett struck him with a 
pitcher. Arnett appeared In the PoMCe 
Court yesterday and was remanded until 
to-day.

our 
effect.

Tyndall had shown that no life was 
voluntarily generative in structure.

Sir William Gove In the Coronation of 
Forces asserts, “the cause of all causa
tion is the will, and all creation the act 
of the living God.”

Sir William Dawson, a geologist of 
whom Canada should be proud, says there 
are no remains of man before the past 
Pliocene or modern period.

This Is sharply divided into two sections 
by the submergence and upheaval of vast 
portions of the continent.

Proving that these cave men did live 
at the time given in the Bible.

If you corollate the divine statements 
of the Bible with the latest science, there 
is perfect concordance as a result.

Niagara Falls a Clock.
We had near Toronto one of the great 

earth clocks of the world, Niagara Falls, 
and by this Sir Charles Lyall’s researches 
show an exact parallel with divine count 
of ages. Everything, to sum up, pointed 

fact, “God’s word is true.” 
He knew there were gins and pitfalls 
before them, but passing on, they were 
to meet disease and death, and bear their 
parts.

The question Is, who can say to the 
great groaning mass of humanity, “Take 
up thy bed and walk”—can materialists? 
Can you? No.but there Is one^theLord Jesus 
Christ, one of whose mighty titles is “The 
Healer.”

There are diseases of the optic nerve 
that no aphthalmlc art can cure, paralysis 
that may not be stayed. The resurrec
tion of the body troubled the learned 
Greek, but Christ comes and says to all 
ages, “The dead shall walk.” There is 
one thing infidelity has never been able 
to face, that is, where Christ came from. 
In all your pursuits of science, therefore, 
recognize Him, he concluded.

The faculty occupied seat» on the plat
form.

T7^ AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY - Tv wishing to place their household 
fects in storage will do the Lester Storage Company, 309 Spftd- 
avenue.

What Corn Broom» Arc Made of.
Comparatively few understand the nature 

of broom corn, where It comes from or how 
it grows.

Boeckh Bros. & Co., Toronto, have furn
ished The World readers with some par 
ticulars concerning this plant, which should 
prove of interest to housekeepers gener
ally.

The broom corn Is grown from seed, plant
ed in much the same way as ordinary corn.
It is planted in early spring, in ground 
carefully prepared. The preparation of the 
ground is important, and requires years 
of experience and, study. The climate is 
also Important, as it must be neither too 
hot nor too cold, but of even temperature, 
otherwise the growth of the corn may lie 
hindered, and It would redden quickly. The 
State of Illinois produces the bulk of the 
broom corn used in Canada.

The length of this corn varies from three Struck a seventh Time,
to six feet, and, while growing, looks some- Robert McKenzie, a man with six pre - 
what like long prairie grass. During ous convictions against him, was sent to 
growth it has a root or stalk on the end, the Central Prison yesterday for 18 montas.

H* was convicted of stealing a quantity of 
tobacco from the G.T.R.

Germania Club Officer».
The Germania Club elected the following 

directors last evening: H Ramsperger, A 
Hackbusch, H Gelss, W T Kraft, Moritz 
Mueller, A Martin, C Wagner, F Boehmer, 
Leo Blatz, Max Muller and F Schwarz. 
A Ramsperger was elected president, A 
Hacksbusch vice-president, H Geiss trea
surer, W E Kraft corresponding secretary, 

i Moritz Mueller recording secretary and li
brarian. The club Is in a satisfactory con
dition.

I DR. GULL’S
Î Celebrated English RemedyAn Inquest Will Be Held.

Coroner Young conferred with Mr. W. E. 
Raney of Crown Attorney De-wart’s office 
yesterday In reference to tie two deaths at 
Mrs. Moore’» baity farm, 1 Erie-street, on 
Monday. The inquest will take place at l 

to-day at Bate, & Dodd’s undertak
ing establishment.

i cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price S1.C0 per bottle.

@ Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto

OPTICI ANS.

rt~fHaPmllf*MtD^oennaet.^egUilNew Officer» Elected.
The meeting then adjourned till the f f- 

ternoon, when the election and installation 
of officers took place, all being elected 
unanimously as follows:

Hon. President—Michael Hlrsch, Mon
treal.

President—J. Bruce Payne, Granby, Que.
First Vice-President—R» D. McDonald, 

London.
Second Vice-President—L.O. Grothe,Mon-

p.m.

NEW ran.
McManus Lost Hie Salt.

judge Morson entered a non-ault yester
day in the action of Patrick McManus 
against the London Life Insurance Co. 
Mary McManus Insured her husband without 
his consent, and Patrick sued for the am
ount of the premiums paid.

P. W. Dayfoot’e Funeral.
The remains of the late P W Dayfoot 

(were brought to the city this morning from 
Woodstock, and this afternoon a public ser
vice waa held In Jaines-street Baptist 
Church. Raws J L Gllmour, J W McKay, 
•Woodstock, and Dr Lyle being the clergy
men offlc 
church at
C G Booker, A Lutes, H H Lloyd, J Lewis,

I 'll New and VV J Copp.
Police Points.

At Ote Police Court to-day James Taafe, 
for operating a sweat-board at Stoney 
Creek Fair, was fined $10 and $9.72 costs., 
or one month.

John Walker, a youth found guilty of 
theft and vigrancy, will be sentenced to
morrow.

The two Burkes, who stand charged with

money to loan.
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW 
I on household goods, planofc 
mercies, horses and wagons, caM 
oar Instalment plan of lending; 
meats by the mouth or week; •
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan
nntce Company, Room 10, Latvia 
No. 6 Klns-stroe. west

BILLIARD GOODS. Entries for Morris
New York, Oct. 4.—Flint 

tortile, 1)4 utile#—Mnuchest 
Rudd 151, Widower, Herman

Second race, selling, » furlo: 
er's mile—Momentum 114, He 
107, Charley Rose 105, Mytl 
Double Quick, Htachelberg, H 
194, Botina Dea^ Uncle Let 
til one 102. Hanjop Cnmpanh 
Lark, Fleeting Gold, Iuspec-llo 
98, Red Spider, General Mace,

Third race, handicap, 6)4 In 
era mile—Frlagrane 126, Toll 
tirxlo, Kirkwood 121, Muggln- 
mental 116, Passaic, The Gare 
«.option 110, Leplda 107.

Fourth race, 61000, Wit tier’s 
ville, KlnnJklnuulc 112 Ben 1 
nssas 10», Decanter, Swlftma 
etila, Bardella 103, Baster Uei

Fifth

New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of nil kinds.

Special brand of 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum- 
Vitae, Bowlin* Alley Balls Staple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of 
promptly attended to.

I

fine Billiard
la ting. The funeral left the 

3 o’clock, the pall-bearers being treal.
Third Vice-President—G.E.Tuckett, Ham

ilton.
Treasurer—O. R. Brenner, London.
Secretary—George Milligan, London.
Executive committee—É. W. Cusson, 

Montreal; W. K. Hollornn, Brantford : C. 
H. Nelson, Montreal.

An Advisory Board was also appointed, 
consisting of S. M. Dnvls and J. Bruce 
Payne, the retiring Hon. President and 
the Incoming Hon. President, respectively.

The Legislation committee is as follows: 
W. - G. Reid. London, chairman; J. 
Michaels, Montreal; J. M. Fortier, Mon
treal.

After tendering the usnrt votes of 
thanks to the retiring officers, for their 
zeal and energy on behalf of the associa
tion, the convention adjourned until next 
year.

f V» ONBY LOANED-BICYÇM» M 
lYl ed. Ell&worth s, 209, 209% and 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. ^

: to the one
nil kindswhich has to be cut off when the corn 

to harvested In the fall of the year.
The market prices decline or advance ac

cording to the aize of the crop, which Is 
materially affected by drought.

The corn to cat In the fall when It is 
at Its best, care being taken not to allow 
It to become too ripe, as, like fruit. It be
comes useless, after a certain stage, for 
anything but seeding. After U to gathered, 
it is culled, sorted and graded. Then it 
Is packed In bales ready for shipping pur
poses with stalks outward to preserve the 
brush part. When It arrives at the store
house or factory it may be kept for any 
length of time before being manufactured 
into brooms, and always retains its natur
al color, If properly handled and worked. 
Inferior stuff Is sometimes dyed to hide Its 
defects. This to easily distinguished when 
exposed to the sun and air.

A broom factory with a thorough equip
ment Is a regular beehive of workers, 
bales of corn are opened and sorted Into 
various grades and lengths. Before being 
made up the material of each broom is 
weighed and tied In round bunches, anil is 
flattened when golug through the process 
of sewing and finishing. Then the loose 
seeds have to be removed froni each broom 
separately, as mice and rats are partial to 
these seeds, and are likely to destroy the 
broom In the attempt to get at them.

Boeckh Bros. & Co. personally select the 
broom corn used by them direct from the 
growers. Their output is several hundred 
dozen brooms per week, besides whisks, 
brushes, etc.

NX ONBY LOANED SAL»»» jyjL p.e holding permanent posit 
responsible concerns upon their ov 
without security; easy payments. 
61 Freehold Building. K____

346SAMUEL MAY & CO„
Phone No. 318. 74 York St- Toronto.Almost Distractedi

PATENTS.

TV 1DOUT AND RAYBMB-4 

cbanicnl Engineer.

I Hazelton'a Vltalizer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emis e i o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abJse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

r race, 5 furlongs of VV1 
Mit, Lady Simons, Bel It? xrt 
Avochl Loiter, Lady 
Incandescent, .The Roue, Hale, 
Mias Bmith Ceqnenn, Lapoupvi 
Luella Smith, Amorlta.

W*tï ™<». handicap, 11-16 
130, Matey 118, George Keene 
black. Bangle 107, Buda 103 
BO, Hanwell 88. ’

MakesDreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed —How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hdod’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom waa a specialist. They all said 
they-couid not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh. 
W. H. Fubsibb.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Kneorwe

Youo-

Strong
Again

lA/r anufacturers AND inj IVL —We offer for sale a large 
new Canadian patents; In the baa 
oroper parties quick aa e and M 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. 
route Patent Agency (limited'. Tl

IOI
“ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. H. 

WHEN YOU CAN.
SCENERY' AND SPEED.”

Jn«*e Tarvln Won Ki
Cincinnati, Oct. 4.—Judge Tin 

Kimball, the first 2-year-old i 
imeeting at Letonla to-day, 1 
circs field. The track waa vert 
the race proved a very exdtlni 
Tarvln waa away In front an, 
headed, although he Lad to h 
the limit to win from The Kent 
waa a hot favorite at 3 to 2. ’j 
the home stretch. Hie Kent nr-k 
on Judge Tarvln, forcing hhn 
outer rail bat Everett held him 
under whip and spur 
with The Kentuckian half a 1 
and The Barristed a close th 
every stride. As they near,, 
Everett made a gallant effort, 
Tarvlt) responded gamely, win 
length. The Kentuckian wn 
u «tance In front of The BucrO 
°nd money. The stake to wot 
the winner. Weather rainy: 
and betting good. Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs, selling 
•ons, 109 (M. Dunn), 2 to 1, 1: ! 
JW (J. Matthews», 5 to 1, 2; A 
J60 (N. Hill), 5 to 2, 3. Time 
Star of Bethlehem, Lord Fra 
htra 8 Louise, Mise C'„ Dike

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sis 
'southard), 2 to 1, 1; Terrene.
S to 5, 2; Crinkle, 105 (Morrisoi 
“’me i.oo. Nancy Seitz, Prima 

D., Contravene, Ollle J„ 1 nl*o ran.
ractr uiHe and 20 yar îîSdJî,0i 113 (Gilmore); even 

114 in’ Tompson), 4 to 1. 2";11 (Green,. 0 to 1, 3. Time 1 
rt also ran.

JI,2n«h race The Kimball 8 
gur-olds, o furlongs-Judge ’ 
f'^tt) 4 to 1, f; The Ken 
Ü 3 to 2. 2; The 1!Sam! 1 ’’t,7 *° 1 3 Time 1. 
gnS9f*p Harry Nutter. Deerl

Pl«*,r' Lead, Mnceo als
Thom !.. nV>h mile—Great Bet 

2 to 1. 1: Saubei
She»), 30 to 1, 2; Pacemak,

S. S. S.—SAFETY, J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,Styles ST5SA5Sor-BeB,r^PerS,
fionfedera'tlo^'ldfe BoUdlaf

France; net n

The
Canada’s Greatest County Pair,

Secretary Hall reports the number of 
entries for Markham Fair to be away ahead 
of any previous year—In the ladles’ classes 
and fine arts more than double, and in live 
stock of all kinds a large increase. Sir 
Oliver Mow a*, Hon. E. J. Davis and a num
ber of other distinguished visitors, with 
the 4Sth Highlanders’ Hand, will go to 
Markham on the special train leaving the 
Union Station at 11 a.m. Thursday. On 
Friday there will be another special train 
leaving the Union at 12 o’clock a.m. The 
first annuml banquet in connection with the 
Fair, to be held In the Town Hall Friday 
cveohig at 7 o*clock, promises to be a bis 
suceëss, nearly 200 of Toronto’s leading 
citizens having signified their intention of 
being present. A special train will leave 
Markham at 10 p.m. this day for the ac
commodation of those attending the ban
quet and others. Reduced fare on all trains 
both days of exhibition.

Our Sawlogi In Michigan.
Bay City, 

to the books of 
cer there was Imported from Canada to 
this valley during the present season 151,- 
097,171 feet of pine saw logs, the aggre
gate value being $1,415,640.67. This is a 
falling off from 1897 of nearly fifty mil
lion feet.

Mich., Oct. 4.—According 
the local customs offl- ARTICLES FOR SALE.

England. Germany . 
tlons wanted mailed free.HIGH-GRADE BREECH-LOAD- 

ine iruà®—one 10 Greener, one 12; 
Seventeen Harbord.

rj\ wo
sell cheap.

Newest blocks, newest shades 
and blocks of such noted “hood” 
builders as

—You mans—(genuine)
—Dunlap—(block)
—Young—(block)
—Roelof—(genuine)
—Stetson—(genuine)
—Tress—(genuine)
—Christy—(genuine)
—and
—Higginbotham and Oldham — 

(genuine)

All these blocks in 
better qualities 
than any house in 

, town at - -Is

I

«i hotels.
came (low.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. 6

TO RENT m...... ..........................................—•—....... .........................—
rr, O LET—356 BERKELEY-STREET —_X decorated. Apply on the premises.

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. It. H. Howard & Co., agents.
If your grocer were to urge you to take 

Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea when you in
sisted on another kind, he would be just 
as unfair to you as if he attempted to 
force ano-tlujr tea when you Insist on 
Monsoon. In either case, he tries, for 
some reason, to foist his preference < n 
ycu above your own.

ROQUOIS hotel-cob.

LOST.
x EFT IN'’mï?"ÏAVÂTORY '“Âfr'" RT. 
I j Lawrence Market, on Monday last, a 

belt with purse attached, containing $54 
and two baggage checks. Finder please 
communicate with World Office. Reward

? Business Troubles.
S. J. & Thomas Sargent will. It Is said, 

have a surplus ol $5000 over liabilities.
A receiver has been appointed in the .es

tate ol L. & J. M. Deagle, floor millers, >1 
Cataract. The business will be wound up.

A. I’. Mutehmore has been appointed re
ceiver In the estate ot Wilson & Co., dry- 
gccds, of Ottawa.

A meeting of the creditors of Kirby, Gee 
& Co., commission merchants, of Colborne- 
street, has been called for today at the 
office of Henry Barber. The amount In
volved Is not small.

J. E. Shell, harnessmaker, Port Arthur, 
has assigned to If. A. MeKlbbon.

E. L. Williams, 
has assigned to F.

A LBION HOTEL, JAUVI8- 
/X Tenus, $1.UU to $l-w f 5

SÙSss

-OOSEDALE HO^^Sfo^s^j 
lx day bouse "-. Toront ;cc0„oe*
for loè'horecï iohn 8. Kmolt-JW

Lennox Election Case.
A few ex Ira particulars In the Lennox 

election case came to hand yesterday after
noon at Osgqpde Hall. Tom Pringle, Alex. 
Scdnre and Amos W. Thompson of West
phalia, and John Lasher and Alonzo Lash
er at Robllu are accused of having taken 
$2 apiece tor their votes.

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprndel Water .

He’s Joined tlte Union.
Alexander Gunn, a fireman attached to 

Lombard-street section, was united In mar
riage on Saturday tost to Miss Ada Brodle 
of Newmarket, 
formed by Rev. Mr. Chldley at Newmarket. 
Miss Mamie Munro waa bridesmaid and 
William Gunn supported the groom, 
and Mrs. Gnnn received a handsome tea-set 
from Mr. Gunn's fellow-firemen as a mark 
of esteem.

See that the cork from the bottle is 
branded when you call fot Mt. Clemens 
Sprndel Water.

The ceremony was per- TÎS LLIOTT HOUSE ÇUURCHet|

IBS otS,'»’” •-Hirst, proprietor. __

Clarke Wallace a Pilgrim.
Montreal. Oct. 4.—(Special.)—There Is 

great excitement In this province over the 
fact that Hon. Clarke Wallace went on a 
pilgrimage a day or two since to La Bonne 
Stc. Anne, Sle. Anne de Beaupré.

2.50 Mr. day.Jeweler, Fort William, 
Ik Morris. à

HOTEL GLADST01J
J2W-1214 Wueen jgourâ

TURNBULL SMITH, Ml

ïtohcd throughout. TeU W04. r

melons are "forbiddenCucumbers and 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is n sure cure 
for the worst cases. „ si

Julius Brnels’ Will.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of Julius Bruels, a 
farmer of Markham, who died, leaving 
$1500 to his son and brothers.

The scrutineers for the election to the 
University senate are A. Carruthers, M.A., 
and H. H. Langton, B.A. _

For Gentlemen of Fine Tantes.
The products of tlio best spinners, 

and dyers In the world are rep-

Bay Tree License Transfer.
Mr. J. J. McCaffery bas purchased the 

leasehold of the Bay Tree Hotel, co.rner 
Bay and Adelalde-atreets, from the estate

Mr. McOaf-

J. & J. Lugsdin
weavers ^ns^n
resented In the dressy, stylish woollens 
Imported bv Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rr.xsin block, for tills season’s trade, and 

I faultless style and make are guaranteed 
you always.

(J. W.T. Fairweatbbr & Co.) of the late Thomas Proctor.
-, p..., cure liver ills; easy to Ier. bas applied to the License Commis-

nOOd S FUIS take, easy to operate. 2$e. Bloaer3 (or a transfer of the license.122 Yonge 1AY r/ V
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Better be prepared for the next rainy 
day. The best waterproof coats, with 
or without capes, are $7.50 and $10. 
Very good coats in the same styles 
are $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. 
Black Shooting Coats, special, $1.50.

HALL CLOTHIERS.
King Street East.
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KICKED I if RAIN AND M.VD» ! sent to tie secretary, *0. a. FerRnsson, will make their round of Inspection some
.____ _ V'ctorla CoHege, np to noon on Saturday time tills week.

Varsity Beat Osgoode Hall In Ex- ncxt- ______ Cluibs are reminded that the annual fee
hlbltion Game of rno-h-v h» to the Toronto Bowling League most be_ „ . , °* R eby 6y National League Results, paid on or before Monday, Oct. 10.

6 I Oints to Nil. At Philadelphia- R.H.B. The du6 competition at the Athenaeum
On the Varsity grounds yesterday after- Philadelphia ... 00000000 4—4 10 4 ; tor the Walker medal has not yet been

noon, the students defeated the Légalités ^Batterto^-Ptott nnd° McFarland^"8 Bui'e com'f>leted’ but wln he roU>d off at once, 
in the rain and mud by a score of 5 points and Warn« McFarland, Ruse Th first bowling match of the season
to 0. This was the flrst exhibition match AtX (drst game)- B.H.E.
played between any two city teams. There Chicago ............. 1 o 0 U 1 0 0 0 0-2 7 4 I team/ p
n” a hand 10 6et * ^ liatterles-'-Tlrornton a2d Nkhol.V oLl
line on the players, but they were doomed lug and Klttrldge.
to be disappointed, as the bad day made it At Chicago '(second gome)— R.H E.
hard to handle the ball, and the game was Chicago ......................... 01)103 «—4 6" 3
a poor exhibition of Rugby. The men were Louisville ...... ........ • ® 0 1 o 0 0—1 1 2
continually ellpplBg, and the scrimmage Batteries—Taylor and Chance; Magee 
could not work together. Osgoode seemed nnd Klttrldge. (Celled at endk of sixth ; 
to be off-color on tue wing line, although at darkness.) .
times they broke away clean and out-mark- At Boston— R.H.E.
ed their opponents. None of the backs got Boston ................. 0000010 3—4 10 2
very mucu chance. to show up, as tue Baltimore .............0000010 1—2 6 1
scrimmage was poor and the ball did not Batteries—Nichols and Yeager;
get out often enough, i and Clarke. (Called at end ot eighth; dark-

The game lasted about 40 minutes with- ness.)
oi|t changing ends. At St Louis  b it it

About the middle of the game Hills went Pittsburg .................  100002 0-3 10 4
oyer the line for Varsity and missed the St. Louts .................. 010 2 04 0—7 10 3
kltk- Shortly after thU Varsity forced a Batteries—Gardner and Bowerman ;
rouge, giving them their total of flve.wh'le- Hughey and Clements. (Called at end of 
Osgoode carried the oval to the line time seventn; darkness.) 
and again, but failed to get it over 

The teams were ;
Varsity (5)—Back, McArthur; halves, Mc

Kenzie, Darling, Hills; quarter, Biggs ; 
scrimmage,Sanderson, Gibson, Halls; wings,
Bv.rnslde, Slncla-r, Valade, McKenzie,Mere- 
dlth, Elliott, Telford.

Osgoode (0)—Back, Strathy; halves,Burns,
Klngsmlll, Knowlton; quarters, Ferguson,
Beatty; scrimmage, Wilson, Lamothe. Mich
el': wings. Kent Kennedy, Synge, Jellett,
Klngstone, McW imams, Parmenter.

Referee—Pud Perry.

eon), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13V. Lanky Bob, 
Guide Rock, George Krate also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Helen H. 
Gardner, 105 (W. Narvaez), even, 1; Dom- 
sie, 103 (Southard), 4 to 1, 2; Barton, 10S 
(Morrison) 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 
Jour, High Nooi, Lady Hamilton,
•etta also ran.

To See 
is to Buy.

IHSK DESIRES PUPILS 
-asonable ; beginners pre
’s, 8 Queen cast.

Bon
omo-CRSONAL.

FROM 163 QUEEN WEST 
nge- street—Prof, Campbell, 
nod phrenologist. Business 
lively indicated.

So Also Did Messrs. Stratton, Davies 
and Graham, Report Says.

Miss Lynah Cuts Loose and Captures 
the Sixth Race.

Results at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—First race 4% furlongs— 

Flirtation, 8 to 1, 1; Sid Tllla, 2 to 1, 2; 
Stella 3. Time .50H.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Julia 
Hnxel, 8 to 1, 1; Much, 6 to 5, 2; Nannie 
Dnvils 3. Time 1.36.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—High Ho, 
5 to 2, 1; Her Favor, 6 to 5, 2; Grazella 3. 
Time 1.35.

Fourth race, selling 11-16 miles—Lena, 
25 to 1, 1; Dare II., "2 to 1, 2; Charlie 
Christie 3. Time 1.55.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Time Maker, 4 to 
1. if Miss Marion, 2 to 1, 2; Oleska. 3. Time 
1.18.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—King Ber
muda, 2 to 1, 1, Tom Calvert, 8 to 5, 2; 
Borden, 3. Time 1.34.

Tod Sloan Rides Unplaced.
London. Oct. 4,-Tod Sloine's mounts, 

Blotdln II. and Draco, both of the Lorll- 
lard-Beresford stable, ran unplaced in the 
flrst two races at Newmarket to-day. The 
first race, the Itaraaby Manor BvlHug Plate, 
vas won by Helium, and the second race, 
the Welbreck Stakes Handicap, was won 
by Marthas.

the two league
Our shoes are 

ahead in all essen
tial points; the style 
of Geo. E. Keith 

> Co. shoes makes 
them sell. They 
àre made on lasts 

i fashioned by an ex- 
1 pert last maker, 
^ who is noted for 

the style of his pro- 
2F19ductions. There is 

only one place in 
Toronto where the 
world’s famous 
Geo. E. Keith Co. 
Campelloshoes can 

PenmiyToe. be purchased, and 
that is at John 

Guinane’s, 15 King st. west, 
sole agent for Toronto.

In regards to price, remem
ber our Storm Calf Shoes, on 
the latest style lasts, in black 
or tan, are only $3,50 and $4. 
You can have them on the 
Astoria, Cornell, Beacon, Wall 
street, Pennsy, Newport and 
Manhattan Toes, in 75 differ
ent sizes, 
foot that walks.

It ia likely that the T.A.C. bowling team 
will withdraw from the Toronto League, 
and In all probability the Q.O.R. Bley de 
Club wd! put In a team to fill the vacancy 
and make up the to team» in the series.

The Executive of the Toronto Bowling 
League et last nimght at the Athenaeum 
Club and adopted the first round of the 
schedule as made up to date. The com
plete schedule will be made-out to-day and 
published to-morrow.
It Is likely that the Police Athletic Asso

ciation will be asked to enter a ten-pfn 
team In the City League.Tbls would be a 
good move, as all the city regiments have 
a team In' the league, and why ebould 
the police also get In this game, as they 
take an interest in sll sports.

I Sporting Miscellany.
The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold 

a 10-mlle handicap road race on Saturday, 
Oct. 8, on the Lake Shore-road.

Archie McEachren will go for the un
paced records the flrst fine day at the Is
land, Using the Ramsey swinging pedal and 
Seagar gear.

The St, Philip’s Association Football Club 
would like to arrange games for Saturday 
afternoons, average age 15 
H. Hyam, 102 Huron-street, city.

The National Association Football Club 
would like to arrange games for any Sat
urday afternoon. Average age, 15 years. 
Address F. Summerhayes, 171 First-avenue.

A very successful meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the Nonpareil Rugby 
Club was held last night. An open meeting 
will be held to-night In the La Salle gym
nasium, De La Salle Institute. All those 
who are interested in the team or Intend 
to Join It are requested to attend.

Beginning - flext Saturday, the English 
cricket team, captained by P. F. Warner, 
will play against the pick of Chleagos 
cricketers. The match will be on the 
.rounds of the Chicago Cricket Club at 
?arkslde. The local association has made 
Its selections from the 
George, Pullman and St. Lawrence Clubs, 
(articular attention being paid to the fleid- 
ng, which has been very loose during the 

past season In Chicago.

rE-ST.—REMOVED FROM 
ueea west. Scientific palrn- ITsllcr and Taranto Also Aman* 

the Winners — Result» el Stake 
Event» nt Morris Perk nnd Ln- 
tonla—SuAmnrlee nnd Entries for 

tke Day.
„ Windsor Race Track, Oct. 4.—The fall 
..race meet opened here to-day. Weather 

wet; track sloppy. Results;
First race, % mile, all ages—Taranto, 105 

1; Farm Life, 05, 2; InfeUce, 1U2, 3. Time 
1.15. Grade C., Derbone, Bob Chance, 
Maud Lyles, Irksome, Greenhorn, La Vina 
also ran.

Second race, 534 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Weller, 110, 1; Mark Hanna, 08, 2; Ivy 
Cotta, 86, 3. ’lime 1.08%. El urine. Ergo, 
Tip-Top, Nellie O'Neill, Woll-Iu also ran.

Third race, 7 -furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, selling—EHsmere, 101, 1; Sister 
Jane, 101, 2; Albert 5., 110, 3. Timet 1.30. 
Galgo, Ferryman II., Sir Errol, Hairpin, 
prima, Revenue also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds—GJaa- 
ncvln, 110, 1; Lizzie Kelly, 110, 2; By 
George, 110, 3. Time 1.1834. Metoxeu, 
Silver Fish and Cavotte also ran.

Fifth race, 134 miles, 4-year-olds and up, 
selling—Rockwood, 100, 1; Frank Jaubert, 
101. 2; Ftnkey Potter, 99, 3. Time 2.1334. 
Traveler and Last Fellow also ran.

Sixth race, \ mile, all ages—Miss Lynah, 
101, 1; Cog moo sie, 102, 2; Lady of the West, 
1)6, 8. Time 1.1734. Josephine I£„ Boh Gar
net and Mystery also ran.

Card for To-Day.
Windsor, Oct, 6.—First race, % mile, 

ing—Skater Mamie 107, Annie Lauretta, Jo
sephine K. 104, June Bug, Vlctorlne, Dutch 
Henry, Giles Shine, swashbuckler 1U0, 
Prince Hal, Farm Life, French Ford, Bru- 
lere, Princess Ninette, Gertie Bailey, E2er- 
lce, Rosa 97.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Fred K„ 
Salvado 110, Belle of Niles, Trivol, Helen 
H. II. 107. True Light, Annie Teuton, King 
Morgan, Glen Albyn 100..

Third race, mile, selling—Albert S. 103, 
Sir Errol, Bagpipe 102. Perclta, Mary Pra
ther 09, Guilder 98, Earl Fonso 96, Dognl- 
du 94, Judge Quigley, Ollle W. 03. Annie 
Taylor, C-lay Pointer 80.

Fourth racé, 5 fnrlongs, selling—Mouzel- 
tolT 1U3, Znsnlosa 100, Buena Ventura, Kit
tle ltegent, Cosada 99, lteed, Gin Rickey 
97, Leostratus, El urine 94.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sim W. 
11U, Onalaska, Debrlde 110, Hazel Green, 
E'\. rest 107, -Purse Proud 103, Leoncic. 
He: -mac 100.

irl.xth race,
Sanger 106,
Berkeley 104, Col.
Zeno. Cuba Free, Onzeca, Samival, Clinch
er 97.

The Minister Who Has Been Sitting 
Without a Seat Is Again About 
to Straggle

ity.
- LADY PALMIST. (U
rreet west. 23 cents. t>- for a Provincial

Chair—Nominated by South On
tario Liberal»

3ÔPLE REDUCED IN 
few weeks without modl- 

| city references. 219 Mo- W- 4. * Yesterday at
24-J Whitby.*

McJames Ontnirto^Llberals g&^lKnk^ 
riding here to-day, several score coming 
by special train at 1 o'clock on the MU- 
livnd Division. They met In the Music Hall 
this afternoon to nominate a candidate for 
the coming bye-election, Hon. John Dry- 
den, Minister of Agriculture, received the 
unanimous nomination amid cheers. Robert 
McLaughlin made the morion, seconded by 
William Roes. W. A. Holliday, president 
of the South Ontario Reform Association, 
was chairman, and P. Howard Annes sec
retary.

The motion nominating Mr. Dryden was 
supported in short epeeclies by Dr. Park of 
Süj nr field, Wimam Davis of Foley, Duncan 
McNab of Claremont and W. V. Richardson 
of Pickering, Three pretty little girls pre
sented bouquets to Hon, John Dryden, Hon. 
E. J. Davis, J. R. Stratton and G. P. Gra
ham, M.L.A., who were there to speak. 
They were the Misses Ross, Fraser cud 
McGeary. Gallantly kissing the little ma'ds 
for their beautiful presents, the recipients 
were warmly cheered.

Mr. Dryden accepted the nomination In 
a speech that roused enthusiasm. He dis
cussed at length the constitutional ques
tion of holding office while deprived of a 
scat *n the Legislature by what the court 
has decided was the corrupt election of 
Charles Oalder. Mr. Dryden. closed with 
an earnest appeal for an expression of holi
est opinion from the electors of Soutn On
tario.

Mayor Fowke of Oehawa presented a. -re
solution of confidence In the Government 
of Hon, A. S. Hardy, and expressing satis* 
faction at the manner In which the port
folio ot Agriculture has been administered 
by Hon. John Dryden. Mr. Fowke spoke 
nt length In support of the resolution,which 
Charles King seconded, and the meeting 
adopted.

Hon, E. J. Davis, Provincial Secretary, 
made a lengthened reply to Mr. Whitney's 
speech here a week ago. J. R. Strattoa, 
M.L.A., of Peterboro, and George P. Gra
ham, M.L.A., of Brockvllle, also spoke at 
length, and were given a flattering recep
tion.

Joseph Haycock, ex-M.L.A. for Fronte
nac, happening to drop Into the meeting, 
was Invited to the platform, and said lie 
would vote for Dryden, whether he 
Liberal or Codaervatlve, because he was 
the best man In the Province for Minister 
of Agriculture.

B. 6. Hughes of Toronto said a few words 
In support of Mr, Dryden’s candidature. 
Cheers for the Queen, the candidate and 
the Government ended the meeting.

SECRET SERVICE AND 
Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

cries, embezzlement eases 
idence collected for sollcl- 
rer 20 years chief detective 
aster for G. T. Railway 
Medical Council Building, 

Toronto.

not

9\

I «FiBaeeboll Brevities.
Pitcher Dunkle, who was farmed to 

3Vllkes-Barre, and later released by Phlla- 
Wnehington has tried enough players to 

constitute four teams, having experimented 
with 36 In all. Reitz Is tae on, y relic of 
the original infleld and Selbach ot the out
field.

N ESS CARDS.
-FOR ANYTHING IN 
f. billheads, ^letterheads, 
s. labels, tabular work, 
ion typewritten circulars, 
flaws, etc., yon have tU* 

Adams, 401 Yonge,

!

The Rival Bike Organisations.
Washington, Oct. 4.-The future policy of 

the American Haring Cyclists' Union was 
outlined nt the first important meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the new or
ganization, held ot the Regent Hotel. Pres
ident H C. Bald, Vice-President Arthur 
Gardiner, Secretary Tom Cooper. Corres
ponding Secretary F Ed Spooner. Treas- 
tirer F A. McFarland, and Earl Mser and 
J. Eaton, composing the committee, pro
ceeded to take cycling affairs Into their 
own hands. Walter N. Wilson of Buffalo 
was appointed lo exercise the same lurls- 
dlctlon of the members of the racing organ
isation as Mr. Mott has heretofore. Amos 
G. Bntchelder was appointed representa
tive of the union to attend the meeting of 
the track owners' race promoting clubs an 1 
association, to beheld In New York on Oct. 
10. Admission of amtenrs to active mem
bership and of trainers as associates was 
decided npon. and the yearly fees were 
fixed In regard to the L.A.W., a some
what lengthy discussion ensued, ns many 
wished merely to organize an Independent 
association. Showing only a- spirit of 
friendly rivalry toward the older associa
tion. It was finally decided that the tra-*k 
rules of the L.A.W. would be adopted rn 
their entirety, and that suspension of ri1- 
ers by the latter organization would be rec
ognized when just.

Sherrltt Returns From Vienna.
Alf (Gander Sherrltt, the Canadian repre

sentative at the world’s bicycle meet re
cently held at Vienna, Austria, has return
ed to th*s country on the steamship Labra
dor, and passed through the dty this morn
ing o nhls way to "Brantford. Sherri tt 
looks thin, and daims to have lost fully 15 
pounds during hts absence. He had little 
to say concerning his failure to land the 
world’s championship, other than that sev
eral of the foreign riders proved to be 
wonders In the art of «printing, and ad
mits that, In this respect at leost, he was 
somewhat outclassed. Sherrltt won his 
heat In the half-mile championship in 
1 minute and 1-5 second, and believes he 
would have been In It In the final had he 
not been crowded to the top of the track 
by the other competitors. He found much 
difficulty in training. The Vienna water 
was out of the question as a beverage, and 
Sherrltt found it necessary to substitute 
beer.—Hamilton Herald. '

years. Addressdtlphia. has been signed by Washington.
Messrs. Boole and Campbell, directors 

of the Toronto left for New York
yesterday to attend a special meeting of 
the Eastern League.

In a game of basebail the other day nt 
Gouldsboro Station, near Stroudsburg, Pa., 
a pitched ball hit Charles Long or Ster
ling. He got up to play after being struck, 
then fell to the ground and rolled over 
dead.

1DVCATION.
RS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
on a scientific method, re

s', udy at 4V years, by one 
eterate stammerer. Approv
al faculty as the only true 
:, 392 College-street, Toron- 

gnaranteed. ,

Gore Vales Beat Parkdales.
At -the old U. C. C. grounds on Saturday 

the Gere Vales defeated the Parkdaies In 
their league game by 3 goals to 0. Not
withstanding the one-sided score, the Park- 
dale eleven la one of the strongest teams 
in Canada, and io mention any one of the 
players would be unfair, as every man play
ed a etar game. The following constituted 
the teams:

Gore Vales (3). Goal, Kerr; back», An
derson, iMadigun; halves, Playter, Fern- 
ley, Taylor; forwards, Purvis, Hewtoton, 
Baimer, Johnson, Leek.

Parkdales (0): Goal, Meadows; Lacks, 
Kennedy, Marshall; halves, Graydon, Mil
ler, Campbell; forwards, Lewis, Crane, Gill, 
McDonald, Jones.

Referee—Mr. Arnot of the. Toronto Sco-le.

353

;al cards.
CHURCH. BARRISTERS," 

"Dineeu Building," cor. -ay 
perance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., M

sell- The Orioles have accepted the challenge 
of the \\ ellingtons and will play » game 
on the old Ball grounds Saturday afternoon 
nt 3.30 Unlock, Armstrong and Hamilton' 
will do the battery work tor the Orioles. 
Lee will twirl for the Wellingtons.

Ed. Hanlon of Baltimore Is puzz'ed about 
the shrinkage In the batting averages this 
season. “It's either one thing or the other 
—punky balls built of poor material, with 
spongy rubber, or less power in the 
of the batsmen," says Mr, Hanlon.

n.

I, MACDONALD, SHKV. j 
ddleton, Maclarea. Maedua- * 
Donald, Barristers, Solid- M 

ronto-street. Money to loaa -sjp 
y at lowest rates.

Wanderers, St.

arms
We can fit any1UV1NG, BAUlilBTElvS, 1 

etc.. 10 Kinfcstreet west, 
le H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

First Death From Football.
Boston, Oct. 3.—Robert Coveney, 17 years 

of age, died to-day at the City Hospital ns 
a result of Injuries sustained while playing 
football yesterday on Franklin Field, this 
city. Three players fell upon him. and 
caused an Injury to Ms spine, which re
sulted In total paralysis. The boy was the 
eon of the late Jeremiah W. Coveney, post
master of Boston, and a popular student In 
Boston College. H1s Is the flrst serious In
jury to a football player in New England 
this season.

Curlers Beslu to Organise.
Glencoe, Oct. 4.—The annual meeting of 

the Glencoe Curling Club was held n 
last night, there being a fair attendance ot 
members present. Tne financial affairs of 
the club were found to be In a satisfac
tory state, and the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year : Patron, W. 
S. Calvert, M.P.; hon. president. D. McIn
tyre; bon. vice-president, A. O. Buckham, 
Parkdale; president, J. M. Tlalt; vice-presi
dent, J, L. Luckham; chaplain. Rev, Gex 
Elliott; representative members, R. R. Mc- 
Kellar C, F. Craig; secretary-treasurer, G. 
V. McFarlane; council, R. R. McKellar, 
G. A. Dewar and S. J. McCreery; skips, 

McKellar, S. J. McCreery, G. A. De- 
war, H. W. Bodmin, G. Mayberry, J. M. 
Tait, W. D. Moss, J. L. Luckham G. C. 
McFarlane; bon. member, John H. Brown
lee, Brockvllle. This dub has a member
ship now of about 40.

AN INTERNATIONAL EVENT-eveAIIID, BARUISTEJtS. SO 
ratent Attorneys, etc., 3 
Chambers. King-street east, \ 
rstreet. Toronto: money te 
P. Lobb. James Baird.

'John OuinanePoultry and Pet Stock Fanciers In 
the United States Will Attend 
the Show at Toroato in Force.

>

The Toronto and Ontario Poultry Associ
ations are leaving nothing undone to make 
the triple International show In this city 
next January a great sruccess. That their 
efforts are appreciated to amply evident njr 
the follow!
American

"Our Canadian friends and fanciers are 
making great preparations for the reception 
to be given to members of the American 
Poultry Association at the annual meeting 
to be held at Toronto Jan, 9 to 13, 1899. 
The thorough fancier’s spirit and good, old- 
fashioned display of fraternal feeling with 
Its accompanying desire of hospitality, 
should make every true blue fancier In the 
Slates conelder the Importance ot being re
presented at the great International show 
next January.

“We honestly believe that much good 
will resuit from the A.P.A. meeting in 
Canada. It will cement the friendship be
tween the true fanciers In both countrl 
It will result In a better knowledge of the 
requirements of standard breeds in really 
International competition, and it will teach 
us all the vaine of the united brotherhood 
of fanciers.

“We learn that Fisher’s Island Farm will 
make a great exhibit at Toronto. A special 
car will be required to carry the stock. Mr. 
James Forsyth of Oweg», N.Y., to also ar
ranging for a car to take his stock and 
that of the neighboring fenders to Toronto. 
We will state, while on the subject of the 
Toronto show, that arrangements will be 
made for a thorough Wagner car from Al. 
beny to Toronto, provided sufficient mem
bers of the American Poultry Assodatlon 
In New York and New England will report 
Mr, J. F, Crangle, Fisher's Island, N.Y., to 
the Committee on Transportation, and F. 
B. Zimmer will have charge of the com
missary department”

MEDICAL. 15 King st. West.% mile, selling—Burnap 107, 
Our Lizzie, Sissie Cùance, 

Frank Waters
was a

THROAT AND LUNGS, 
ion. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
ed uy medical Inhalation», v^jj 
i-t. Toronto. ___ i

100, Prince

Rugby Gossip.
Osgoode tried both Ferguson and Beatty 

at quarter yesterday.
A Mg crowd of Argonaut enthusiasts will 

go to Hamilton Saturday.
McKenzie and Telford made their ltdflai 

appearance yesterday afternoon.
Klngsmlll Is about as good 

will be In the league this season.

mg from the last Issue ot The 
Fancier : ONE LITTLE PILLR. R.Stake Races at Morris Park.CLE. B.A.. SPECIALIST, 

icd nervous disorders. Let- 
Ncwport, Vermont.

New York, Oct. 4.—It was close and un
comfortable aie Morris Park to-day, but 
there was a large crowd present to watc'i 
lue races. 1'Uere were six starters In ihe 
Hurricane Stakes, with Cormorant a slight 
Javurlte over Satan Slipper. The start was 
prompt and Satin Slipper made all the ruu- 
iiii.g, winning very eutiily. For the Beil 
Mtuue stakes, nt 7 furlongs, there were 
leur starters, with Bauasiar an odds-on 
uivice. The race proved to be the hollow- 
tst kind of a victory for Banastar, for he 
ltd from end to end. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Himtlne, 110 
(Burns), 6 to 1, 1, by a length; Blarney 
Gtuiie, 107 (Spencer), 10 to 1, 2, by a head,- 
bonders, 128 (Daggett), S to 1, 3. Time 
1.0134. Counsellor Wernberg, Trolley,3Vood 
lord, Ben Hadad, Greatlana, KHpper.Rusu- 
er, Armament, Mark Miles, Kilt and Lam
bent also ran.

seeondk. race, 634 furlongs—ManOus, 108 
(Spencer), 2 to d, 1, by a length; Turvey- 
uiop, 112 (Doggett), 15 to 1, 2. by a length; 
Col. TCnney, 115 (Tbral), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.2134. Maid of Harlem, Frances Booker, 
Cor.npns, OamMvp and Exception also ran.

Third race, Hurricane, 5 furlongs, sell
ing—Satin Slipper, 107 (Turneri, 11 to 5, 1, 
by two lengths; Diminutive, 106 (O'Connor), 
E to 1, 2, by a length; Cormorant, 102 (Mu- 
her), 9 to 5, 3. Time L00. Full Dress, 
Duke of Middleburg and Merry Heart also 
Inn.

Fourth race. Belle Meade, 7 furlongs— 
Bnnâstar, 115 (Clawson), 7 to 10, 1, by two 
lengths; Lillian Belle, 112 'Spencer), 8 to 1, 
2, by four lengths: Bendoran, 118 (Sims), 11 

. to 5, 8. Time 1.27. Wood Ranger also ran.
Fifth race, mile—Wb'te Frost, 120 (Ma

her), 12 to L 1, by a head; Warrenton 105 
(Spencer), 4 to 1, 2, by a head; George 
Keene, 100 (Clawson), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.40-',). 
Muey, Dr. Catlett, Sensational and Sir 
.Walter also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Charentns, 105 
(O’Connor), 5 to 1, 1, by a length; Nosey, 
108 (Maher), 16 to 5. 2, by a length; Mar- 
elnn, 103 (James), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.41, 
Glenolne Estaca, Scotch Plaid, Double 
Quick, Mazarino, Rlnaldo, Premier and 
Marlto also ran.

Bdfore Breakfast 
Relieves !

AFTER 33 TEARS’ SERVICE= CONSTIPATION.ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

lg. Rooms: 24 King-street

a half as there President Steiner Resigns — Ladles 
ot Rebekah Make. Merry—Many 

Organisations Met Last Night.
Last night Olive Branch Lodge, No. 13, 

I.O.O.F., celebrated the anniversary of the 
birthday of the Degree of Rebekah by an 
entertainment. Sister L B Ryan presided, 
and delivered an address, which was fol
lowed by a few words from Grand Master 
Farewell. A short program of musical 
selections was rendered by several ot the 
members, Including Bro Harding, who also 
made an efficient accompanist. After the 
concert the birthday cake was served. Am
ong the visitors present was District De
puty Bro Woodley.

At the meeting last night of Amiens 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, in St. George's 
Hall, the members were treated to an in
structive lecture by Bro W J Simpson, who 
Is also a member of the Toronto Camera 
Club. The talk was enlivened by stereuptl- 
con views, and was on the adventures of 
Mr. Simpson during his travels through 
Japan. Many brethren from sister lodges 
were present, Including the Grand Keeper 
of Records and Seals, Bro Waller G Haynes.

The regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Horticultural Society was held In St. 
George's Hall last night, with the presi
dent, J McP Ross, In the chair. A paper 
on “Bulbs and Fall Planting” was rend 
by Mr Kerman Simmons, who fully de
scribed the development of bulbs of varions 
kinds during the autnmn. Mr. Simmons 
was called upon several times to answer 
questions In relation to the growth of these 
flowers, which tie cheerfully responded to. 
A vote of thanks was given Mr. Simmons 
for hie valuable paper.

In Shaftesbury Hall last night Brighton 
Lodge, S.O.E., met, and arranged to play 

atch of carpet ball With Bristol Lodge 
on the 20th Inst. Other routine business 
was transacted. ,

The Builders' Laborers* Union Initiated 
five new candidates at their meeting last 
night In Temperance Hall.

The Canadian Canary and Cage Bird So
ciety met in Temperance Hall last evening, 
and made arrangements for their third, an
nual show, which will be held on Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 27. The committee who 
hare the matter In hand to composed of 
Messrs. F D Denning, F F Nesbitt, W Mac
donald, C Ruff, J Matlees and the secretary, 
J Hodge. A targe number of members at
tended, and a quantity of business was dis
posed of. A notice from the Exhlb'tloa 
Board was received, stating that the hand
some silver dish donated by the society for 
the member receiving the largest number 
of flrst prizes at the exhibit on the Fair 
grounds, was won by Mr. R. Gore.

The Carters' Union held their weekly 
session last night In Temperance Hall, with 
a large number of members In attendance. 
Reports were presented showing this new 
order to be In a very live condition.

Beaver Lodge, No. 011, L.O.L., have ar
ranged to hold a concert and oyster sapper 
on Friday evening, Nov. 4, in St. George’s 
Hall, Queen-street east. An excellent pro
gram Is being arranged, and Caterer Wil
liams has ben engaged to look after the re
freshments.

The annual meeting of the German Bene
volent Association took place last night In 
the Llederkranz Hall. The officers pre
sented their yearly budgets, which showed 
that the organization had a large surplus 
an hand. Ex-Aid. N. L. Steiner was made 
an honorary member on his retiring from 
the offlêe of president, which he has so 
ably filled for the last 33 years. The elec
tion of officers resulted thus: President, 
W H Seyler; vice-president, A Heintzman; 
secretary, W R Berner; financial secretary, 
A J Seyler, and assistant financial secre
tary, Gustav Abner.

Granite Bowling Prise Winners.
The Granite lawn

Harbottle’s Anti-Constlpatlon
>111».The Argonauts feel fairly confident of 

holding their own against Hamilton ou 
Saturday.

Pud Kent to a crackerjack at tns'de wing 
and will 'cause some of the wing men this 
season a heap of trouble.

The Executive of the O.ILF.U. will meet 
to-night at Clancy's, when the Board of Re
ferees will be chosen aud the final arrange
ments made for the opening game on Satur
day next.

The Argonauts will play Varsity an ex 
hlbltion match to-morrow on the latter's 
grounds at 4.30, and this will give the 
ltvgby public the first chance to size up 
the sctfllers* team.

A member of the comm'ttoe of the Ar
gonauts Said yesterday when asked if the" 
would default In the intermediate series, 
that they would put out two teams on Sat
urday.

Harbotfl-street Collegiate and St. Mi
chael's College Rugby football teams will 
face each other for their first match on the 
college campus this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
The collegians are anxious to get In con- 
d'llon, and are open for practice matches 
with any team In the city on 3Vednesday 
or Saturday afternoons.

There was a big turnout of the Ottawa 
City players yesterday, and a fairly good 
practice was held. It was evident, how
ever, that several of the players who are 
expected to be on the team to meet Os- 
gtode are not In good condition. It to to 
*c hoped that the hardest kind of work 
will be taken during the remaining prae- 

In yesterday's game Harry Ackland 
had the misfortune to break his arm.—Ot
tawa Citizen.

bowlers took advantage 
of the lovely weather Saturday to play off 
the unfinished games in the various club 
competitions. The formal work of the sea
son has now been completed, and the for
tunate winners will be presented with their 
prizes at the annual meeting of the Ourlliig 
Club next Saturday evening. This has been 
the longest season on record, the Granites 
having opened their lawns for j ) 1 a y on Sat- 
L'rony, April 16. Thanks to Caretaker Bar
ley's skilled attention, the grounds have 

- been kept In excellent condition through
out, and this has contributed largely to the 

game on the part of the 
their visitors. The prize

1
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HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

es;
McLeod’s Hoar Record.

Angus McLeod broke the Canadian hour 
record at the Island track on Monday, rid; 
leg 20 milles 365 yards within the pre
scribed time. Lf.st fall T. B. McCarthy 
covered 20% miles, and established dew fig
ures for the time. McLeod was paced by 
two triplets and a» tandem.

The warm day helped the work, and ex
cellent time was made all through. The 
first mile was traveled In 1.55. and all the 
record* from two miles up to the distance 
rlc’den went by the boards.

Sixteen seconds were chopped off the old 
five-mile reccyd, McLeod placing the figures 
at 9.59. The last mile was ridden In 1.59, 
wMle the last half-mile was covéred In 55 
seconda.

ETEK1 NARY. HIGH SCHOOL BOARD 1V ETE BIN AUX CULLlfiUE, 
Temueruncv-street, Toronto, 
iaJLed with the University ol 
lion begins In October.
-BELL, VET EIUN Alt Y SUR 
i7 Ray-street. Specialist. 1» 

Telephone 141.

■$Met Last Nijçht—Small Attendance— 
8agge«ted: Changes—Account* 

Passed—Report* Received.
The High Sohool Board did a let of talk

ing last evening. It also passed three re
ports—those of the Property, Finance ami 
Management Committees. The latter of 
these accounts caused considerable d**cus*

erjoyment oif the 
club members and 
tt Inner» for 1898 are :

Rink competition—1, J W S Corley skip, 
C P Smith, Dr Richardson, R K Counsel!. 
2, George R. Hargrnft skip, Dr Snelgrove, 
Jrseph Irving, H T Wilson.

Doubles—1, T M Scott and W G H Lowes; 
2, W A Cameron and W J McMurtry.

. Singles—1, John Meharg; 2, T M Scott.
STORAGE. alon, which was commenced by Dr. Elliott 

pointing out that 39 students attending 
Hagbord-street School lived in the Jairvls- 
street School district. The district sys-

thougut, 
He favored the latter.

T AND FIRST, SECOND 1 I 
. floors—Bicycle household or 
ods stored; advances made. ! 
iunson, 200, 209%, 211 Yonge- |
I Game* at Roeedale.

The annual games of the employee of E. 
& S. Currie took place on the Roseda’.e 
athletic grounds on Saturday, with the fol
lowing results :

Five-mile handicap bicvel

tem should either be respected, he 
or else abolished.

The question of small attendance was 
brought up. and explained by Mr. Frank 
Pedley as tne result of raising.the fees.

Want* a Commercial School.

Tommy White Beat McBride.
New York, Oct. 3.—.Tommy White of Chi

cago and Danny McBride cf New York met 
to-night at the Greater New York Athletic 
Club for a 25-round bout, to decide the 
126-pound championship, but the fight last
ed oipily a little less than one-fourth of the 
intended distance, with White the winner 
by long odds. White’s reach was a big 
advantage to him,and from the first round 
It was a

iB%r¥Clr^dP |
rags Company, 360 Spadlna- "

THE WAR INVESTIGATION. , ■■■■■ ■ Jfcl
Trustee Hastings advocated the formation 

of a commercial school In place of one of '' 
the Collegiate». If thla were done, be i 
thought that the schools would no longer , 
be but partly filled. It was also pointed / 
out that 300,000 would be spent rhle year , 
In educating fewer than 900 stndente.

Mr. McKendry and "Dr. Elliott ailso spoke 
In favor of establishing a teebn’eal school 
In place of one of the Collegiales.

Mr. Denton asked If the Pavilion meeting 
had been ae noisy as reported, and also 
wished to know why he had not been In
vited to It, Mr. McKendry answered, de
scribing Monday evening’s gathering as “a 
sadly disgraceful scene.•

R Brlmston
time, H Roberts L B Mitchell 2, V Evans 
3, H Palmer 4. Time 13.40.

Boys’ two-mile handicap, bicycle—R Mc
Gregor time, W Elliot 1, D Brockle 2, R 
Waddell 3. Time 5.30.

100 yards dash—P Doughty 
wick 2, E Brown 3. Time 11 sec.

Three-legged race—R Waddell and W El
liot 1, P Doughty and A McMullen 2, II 
Baylls and H Batchelor 3.

Boys’ 100 yard— E Ashmead L W Elliot 
2, R Waddell 3. Time 12 sec.

One mile, open—B Mitchell 1, R Brlmston 
2, V Evans 3. Time 2.21.

Half-mile foot race—E M Fenwick 1, H 
Baylls 2, H Palmer 3, P Doughty 4.

A baseball match between the first arnd 
third floor» resulted in a victory for the 
flrst floor by 5 to 3.

Fighting; Joe Wheeler Says Condi
tions Were Good at Camp 

* Wlltofl.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 4.—The War Inves

tigation Commission began taking testimony 
to-day, and Major-General Joseph Wheeler 
was on the stand the greater part of t)e 
day. There was a full attendance of the 
commission, and the doors of the room in 
which the enquiry 1s being conducted were 
for the first time opened to representatives 
of (he press.

General Wheeler’s testimony covered Ihe 
case of the soldiers at the two Important 
points ot Sentlago and WJkoff. He said 
with reference to thq conduct of affairs at 
Santiago that there had necessarily been 
some suffering In the trenches, .but that 
General Shatter had exercised the utmost 
effort to protect his men. There had been, 
he said, a shortage of land traasp^tatlon 
facilities for a time, and there had been 
no tents tor a week. Tne roads were very 
fair.

The entire afternoon session was devoted 
to the examination of comptions st Camp 
WlVcff on Long Island. The General con
tended that Wlkoff was a moiltl camp, the 
climate a salubrious one, and the accommo
dations qnlte exceptional in character. He 
considered the hospl'ai capacity eqoai to 
the demands upon It, an.l that no mili
tary -amp In irstory was ever so well sup
plied In all respects as was ihls. Red tape 
methods were entirely auV.shud. and (he 
d-mauds of the men wer: net as soon as 
they weri properly vol:>*.

:■

OPTICIANS.
'OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

eet, upstairs. A full line of 
j eyeglasses kept In 
ps. F. E. Luke. °B,tllcto5K>wltil 
[ M.P.. ocnUBt^jTel^gOg.

1, E M Fen-l pparent that he would get all the 
money. McBride was game to the cor*, 
but he was outclassed. In the sixth round 
he was sent to the floor three times In 
quick succession with heavy right swings 
on the Jaw, nnd Referee Brown mercifully 
stopped the bout In order to prevent Dan
ny being knocked out.

il
:i >.

Montreal Steeplechase Entries.
Montreal, Oct. 4.—The following are 

the entries foi* the Montreal Hunt steeple
chases on Oct. 6 and 8:

First day: The Green Steeplechase, 2 
mn-les—Campbell & Hendrie's b g Loohin- 
var; Charles McEaehran’s b m, Lavendar; 
J. Henry Smith’s ch g, Squire.

Gone-away Steeplechase, purse $200— 
Campbell & Hendrie’s br 
H. Henderson’s ch g,

key to loan.
1NT TO BORROW MONEY 
-hold goods, piauoa, W»** 
-s and wagons, caH and ret 

plan of lending; {mail pa/ 
mouth or week; ail transac
lal. Toronto Loan and Goar
v. Room 19, Luwlor Building,
■et. west M 1

Entries for Morris Park.
New York, Oct. 4.—First race, selling, 

hm-dle, 134 mile»—Manchester, Governor 
lludd 151, Widower, Herman the Great 131.

bec-ond race, selling, 6 furlongs ot Wtib- 
cr's mine—Momentum 114, Head Light 11. 
197, Charley Rose 105, Myth, Mldllgbt, 
Double Quick, Stachelberg, Swamp Angei 
194, Bonna Dea, Uncle Lewis, Blarney 
Slone 192, Hiuiop, Campania 101, Field 
Lurk, Fleeting Uolu, Inspection 99, Tyrian 
US, Bed Spider, General Maceo 96.

Third race, handicap, 636 furlongs With
er s mile—Filagrane 126, Toluca 125, Le- 
ardo, Kirkwood 121, Muggins 120, Orna
mental 116, 1’assaie, The Gardner 112, Ex
ception 110, Leplda 107.

Fourth race, #1000, Wither's mile—Leeds- 
ville, Klnulklniinlc 112 Ben Ronald, Man- 
osfss 199, Decanter, Swiftinan 196, Olou- 
sdla, Bardella-193, Blaster Card, Havelock

a m
Billy Smith Beat Judge.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 3.—Mysterious Billy 
Smith, the world’s champion welterweight, 
administered to Jimmy Judge, the Scran
ton claimant, his flrst defeat before Jack 
Sicily's American Sporting Club to-njglit. 
Smith had the best of It from the start and 
delivered a knockout chop on the Jaw 
Juat 14 seconds before the gong would have 
sounded on the twentieth found nnd tile 
last. Judge showed up well in the long
distance exchanges, having, if anything, a 
little the best of It. He was very weak, 
however. In the fighting, where Smith Is 
especially strong, nnd his defeat can he 
attributed principally to this. Sam Austin 
refereed and about 1200 people saw the 
mill.

N» Outsiders Guilty.
The chairman, who had presided over the 

meeting, denied the statement that ont- t 
eiders had caused the “riot.” “It was our v 
own pupils,” said he. It was finally de- 1 
elded to notify the principals that the 
boarfl wae displeased with the rowdyism 
displayed, which Information was to bo 
forwarded to the student».

The financial statement showed : Jarvis- * 
street School—Fees collected, 51300; ex- - 
penses, $1642.50 ; Jameson-avenne School— 
vees collected, $1050; expenses, $1448.38. • 
Hairbord-street School—Fees collected, .
$1699; expenses. $1801.66.

September Attendance.
The Management Committee's report gave 

the following attendance : Jarvls-street, u
223; Jameson-avenne, 2301 and Herbord, 364.

The Property Committee recommended 
that an appropriation of $150 be made for 
the construction of a bicycle room In Jame- 
son-avenue School.

1
Heather Quoit Club Tourney.,

The third annual grand qnoltlng tourna
ment under the new Dominion Association 
rules, by the Heather Quolting Club, for 
cash prizes, Including the championship 
medal, will be held on their grounds, foot 
of Jarvis and West Market-streets, com
mencing Monday, Oct. 10, at 1 o'clock. 
Prizes :

First series—First $25, second $15, third 
$9, fourth $5.

Second series—First $12, second $9, third 
$5. fourth $3.

Third series—First $8, second $5, third $3, 
fourth $2.

Ex tra—Special prize—Throwing slx-ponnd 
quoit (distance championship)—First $3. 
second $2.

• g, Strathroy; W. 
„ . „ — Kingston; C. S.
Campbell s Kodak; Col. Strathv's ch g, 
Hesperian; L. Curran's b g, Joe; C. W. 
Pennlston s, b m, Lapwing.

Hunters’ handicap, steeplechase, 2 miles 
—Campbell & Hendrie's b g, Lochlnvar; 
Col. Strathy's ch g, Hesperian; J. Henry 
Smiths b m, The Lady: Charles McEavh- 
ran s ch m, Magic; Charles MeEachran s, 
ch m, Loudaly; C. S. Campbell’s b g, Ko
dak; J. A L. LaForest'g b g, Aberdeen.

Members' Plate, 134 miles, flat—Charles 
MoBnchran's eh m. Magic; Arthur Hamil
ton a, ch g, Dick; J. Henry Smith's ch g, 
The Squire: G. W. Cook's b m, Fablola; 
W. J. Price's ca g, Marlborough.

Second day: Open handicap steeplechase, 
3 miles—Aqueduct Stables’ ch g. 

Ten Up; M. Swift’s br g, Hnnndgan; Camp
bell & Heudrle'r br g, Sweden; Col. Stra- 
tbys b g, Horse-Play; C. W. Pennlston's 
ch g, Mr. Dunlop.

The Hunt Cup, 3 miles—Campbell & 
Hendrie's b g. Lochlnvar; Charles MoÉach- 
ran's ch m, Lou Daly; J. Henry Smith's 
ch g, The Squire; J. A. L. LaForest'e b g, 
Aberdeen.

The IValker Cap, 134 miles, flat-Melton 
Stables’ b m, Quabre; Campbell & Hen
drie's br g, Strathroy; Campbell & Hen
drie's br g, Royal Bob; Campbell & Hen
drie's b g, Lochlnvar; William Hendrie's 
b g. Kittle: W. Mlnogue's b 
Henry Smith's ch g. The Snag; Capt. Jchn- 

Quack Quack; John P. Stan
ton's ch m, Althea; C. 8. Campbell's b g, 
Kodak; C. W. Pennlston's b m, Lapwing; 
Charles McEaefaran's ch m. Lou Daly; 3V.. 
J. Price’s ch m. Belle Regent: Col. Stra- 
thy's ch g. Hesperian; G. tv. Cook's b in, 
Fablola; 'M. V. Henderson's eh g Kings
ton; S. H. Monteith’s ch g, Gov. "Russell.
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Burn* Beat Becker.
Fifth,, , race, 5 furlong» of Wither’» mile—

Lxlt, Lady Simons, Belle of H., Lamlty, 
Aiocas Loiter, Lady Sneerwell, Moulctta, 
Invandesceut The Rose, Hale, St. Sophia.
LuetlaS,8iSih?<5meorira^OUPee' ^ Uaya'

Cî',ohî.ndlcai)' 1118 mile—Algol 
130, Matey 118, George Keene 110, Candle-

Hanwelf W0"' bUe‘a W3' Ban<luo 1L

Troy, Oct. 4—Larry Burns of Cohoes, 
and Larry Becker of Bayonne, X.J., met 
for a 20-ronnd bout at 120 pounds, before 
the Manhattan Club here to-night. Burns 
had Ihe better of the contest and Beckers 
was almost knocked out In the eleventh 
round, when the referee stopped the fight 
and gave the decision to Burns.

1 Institute 
eut 
ster; 
licer.

Rain Prevents Lawn Tennis.
Owing to the inclemency of the weather, 

no matches were played tn the Varsltr 
tuirnament yesterday. To-da.v's program 
will be the same as that published yester
day. Players are reminded that ai'i match
es must be played off at scheduled time or 
defaulted.

A Charming Wedding,
A fashionable wedding was that of Mr.

William Harvey Lee and Miss Olive Scan- 
lan, which was solemnized yesterday after- ; 
noon in Central Methodist Church by 
Rev. Mr. Hlncks. The body of the chnreh 
was crowded with guests and friends ot 'be 
happy couple. The ushers were Mr. Gor- . 
don Crawford, Mr. George Carruthers, Mr.
Harry Gooderham and Mr. Fred Somerville.
Mr. Will Gooderham was beet man. 
bride was attended by Miss Florem-e ii-is- 
seaux, Mis» Lillian Lee and Miss May 
Moffatt. A reception' was held at the ) j 
home of the bride’s mother, 80 Bloor-strc.-t, t | 
before Mr. and Mrs. Lee left for Niw York.

uTUIlERS AND INVESTORS 
1er for sale a lar8®j 'o( ti,e 
, patents; In the,bî^*Droflts;
s quick-sale nod b: 
ilogue, enclosing 3c. The x 
Agency (limited). Toron ■ ^

WAS CHAMPAGNE USED f

Around the Ring.
Bobby Thompson and Jack Daly will spar 

together *is fall, and either is anxious to 
get on for a preliminary.

Otto SeMoff of Chicago will box Frank 
( esoy nt the Pelican Club. New York, next 
Saturday night. 20 rounds, at the llght- 

I weight limit.
Eddie Snntry has bec» matched to fight 

George Dixon. The boti will take place 
Nov. 21 at San Francisco. Twenty rounds 
will be contested. 1

Harry Forbes' defeat at the hands of 
Terry McGovern In the 15th round of whist 
was.to have been a 25-robnd contest at 115 
pounds, nt New York Saturday night, 
caused considerable surprise among the 
boxers of Chicago.

It looks as If Steve Flanagan got de
cidedly the worst of It from the referee In 
Lis bout with Ca'sper Icon In New York on 
Friday night. AM unprejudiced reports of 
the affair state that Flanagan won, and 
should have gotten the decision.

Mysterious Billy Smith will have one of 
tjgg hardest battles of his life next Friday 
bight at tile Lenox A. t'., where he faces 
Charlie McKeever of Philadelphia In a 25- 
round contest that will decide the welter
weight championship of the world.

Many sporting men are of the opinion 
that Kid Lavigne's friends and backers 
want to poll off a killing In another match 
with Frank Erne. They believe that heavy 
odds will be given by the Erne people, and 
that then the Kid will cut loose and show 
what he can do when there Is plenty of 
coin In sight.—Philadelphia Record.

George Iverwln. Ihe Chicago lightweight. 
Is In receipt of a letter from Tom O’Rourke, 
manager of the Lenox Athletic isuD of 
New York, offering him a date with either 
Kid McPartland, Jack Daly or Champion 
Lavlgne, Kerwin's defeat of Quigley lias 
undoubtedly advanced him a few notches 
upward In tile minds of the Eastern match
makers. Kerwfn Is about ns good 
matched to meet Jack Bennett in a contest 
at Toronto on Oct. 15.—Chicago Record.

Battleship Illinois Was Launched 
at Newport News Yesterday.

Xewpori News, Oct. 4.—Newport News 
was thronged te-day with vlslt-rs from far 
an.l near, who came to w'tness the launch
ing of the battleship Illinois. Chicago and 
Washington were represented by large dele- 
gâtions of prominent men and women, 
while the near-by cities and villages prac
tically emptied themselves ot their popula
tion.

It to believed that fully 80,000 persons 
witnessed the ceremonie» attendant upon 
the launching.

The Illinois was successfully launched at 
12.33 this afternoon amid "the enthusiastic 
cheers of a vast multitude of people.

Judge Tarvin Won Kimball.
Cincinnati, Oct. 4.—Judge TarvJn won the 

Kimball, the flrst 2-year-old stake of the 
meeting at Letonla to-day, from a high 

, dies field. The track was very sloppy, but 
I the race proved a very exciting one Judge
\\ Tarvin was away in front ami was never

leaded, although he had to be ridden to 
the limit to will from The Kentuckian

Queen City Yacht Club.
The regular monthly mdoting of the 

Queen City Yacht Club was held last night 
In the club parlors. The following gentle
men were appointed delegates to the L.Y. 
B.A. : Commodore Martin, Captain Sice 
and W. <). Phillip». The club decided to 
Join the Lake Sailing Skiff Association, an-1 
appointed the following delegates to at
tend the annual meeting : Capt. Sice, G. H. 
Day and W. J. Foy. The question of a one- 
design or restricted class then enme up foi 
consideration, and after considerable dis
cission a committee was appointed to 
bring the matter to an issue.

BENNETT & C.?'L|n^£. 1
ornoys, KxPertfieei l'oronte, 
*men; head offlce,Rranches-Life Building. Bran g|
[■many France; list ol 

mailed free.

The

g. Piper; J.

was a hot favorite at 3 to 2. Turning in,,» 
the home stretch, The Kentuckian bore out 
on Judge Tarvin, forcing hhn to tSkd tne 
outer rail but Everett held him steady and 
under whip amd spur came down the stretci 
with The Kentuckian half a length back, 
and The Barristed a close third, gaining 
every stride. As they neared the wire, 
Everett made a gal lent effort, and Judge 
Tarviln responded gamely, xvlnn'ng by a 
length. The Kentuckian was the same 
«stance In front of The Bmrrister for sec
ond money. The stake Is worth $1445 to 
the winner. Weather rainy; attendance 
and betting good. Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Viola Par
ens, 109 (M. Dunn), 2 to 1, 1; Katnie .May, 

(J. Matthews), 5 to 1, 2; Aunt Maggie, 
(N. Hill), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.33%. The 

ctar of Bethlehem, Lord Frazer, Violin, 
"tra S Louise, Mfss C’„ Glide also ran. 

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sis Vic, 102 
Jepthard), 2 to 1, 1; Terrene, 105 (Conley), 

2; Crinkle, 105 (Morrison), 8 to 1, 3. 
Jtoe 1.00. Nancy Seitz, Prima Vera. Frnn- 

D., Contravene, Olile J.,, The Crawfish 
°%rnn- ■
yîîlr<1 race? mile and 20 yards, welling— 

113 (Gilmore), even 1; Donation, 
(<, Thompson), 4 to 1, 2*; What Next,

I tvK(Groen)* 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.30%. Cecil, 
e?art also ran
fourth race, The Kimball Stakes, for 2- I ® furlong»—Judge Tan in, 1L3

4 to 1, 1; Thp Kentuckian, 121 
I ‘ flnnA 3 to 2, 2; The Barrister. 123 
I fcrrtlL to 1 3- Time 1.18. Hart”?

FliafmJ rV-yy, Nutter, Deerlng. General 
L-,J,. ‘ Lead, Maceo also ran.

ITiomn. ,rnve-„ ml'u—Great Bend, 107 <C.
SS'ii l; 1: Siiuhpr- i82 fw.‘She»), 30 to 1, 2; Pacemaker, 107 (Wil

son's blk g,
»

:hotels. Hopes to Be Realise!.
The discharged Imperial soldiers wtlo sp- . 

plied to headquarters In Halifax tor .
medal» and who received word that their f 
applications had been forwarded on to Ot- 

notlfled yesterday that tifcfe

;
lND union. 
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

HOTEL-tiOB KiNQ^^S

lÆi
late of (irigg House. ----

85$% 1
trvcV cars to fo*runvcüleuce», accomo<lftoarderâF

Kopr.etoWrrC *_________

Chlcneo Is Good at Golf.
The American victory in the international 

golf contest with Canada at Toronto last 
Saturday Is gratifying from the fact that 
three of the ten visiting players were from 
Chicago, and their combined lead of 10 in 
the flrst half won the round, as the score 
stood 20 to 10. Macdonald broke the record 
for the links by four strokes. Ex-Champion 
Whigham was drawn against ex-Champ-on 
Smith of Canada, and each won a round, 
although Whigham won by 3 up on the 36 
holes. As the result of a challenge, a 
match was played between Whigham and 
Smith after the International game, and 
Whigham was again victorious by 3 up.— 
Chicago Intei-Ocean.

Yachting Note».
Mr. A. G. -Peuchen's cutter, Vreda, of the 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club fleet, has gone 
out of commission, and 1s being stripped for 
the winter.

The yacht . Aggie, with the Royal Hamil
ton Yacht Club burgee at the masthead, 
was at the R.C.Y.C. anchorage yesterday.

The Clyde regattas are now over. A 
comparison of the records of the various 
yachts show» Isolde, a 65-rater, designed 
by Fife, brought her owner f40O In prize 
n-.onev. Out of 36 starts, she won 19 races. 
The Watson cutter. Astrild, In the same 
number of contests, was successful 11 
times, and won 4355 in prize money. Seven 
successful races out of 12 starts, with £205 
prize money, makes up Hester’s record, 
ihe Is owned by Mr. John Nairn. Of the 

52-raters. Viera won 22 races and prlzis 
valued at £222, In 36 contests. Senza, a 
sister yacht, sailed 34 races and won 16, 
the value of her prize money amounting to 
£175. Forsa, a 52-rater, designed by 
MV!ne, gained four prizes, valued at £33, 
out of 23 starts.

Medal Claim Board at Ottawa had sent 
ttelr requests to the War Office In Eng
land for final Investigation. The next word 
that will arrive will determine whether 
their applications were recognized or not. 
There are a great number of old soldiers 
who have sent In their letters and each 
one receives an answer personally, 
others who have not as yet made applica
tion for adornments should do so at once.

were

A Chance for » Doctor.
Dr. Hawley of Canoe Lake, Nlplsslng 

District, is very 111 of pneumonia, h"s 
death being, expected momentarily, accord
ing to a report received yesterday by the 
Provincial Board of Health.

A number of sick must be attended to, 
and the message asked that a doctor be 
sent by the first train to take his place. 
Dr. Hawley, It seems, wae the only phy- 

-witbin reach.
The office communicated with a medical 

who departed to the relief of the

.iALSO AFTER 8IFTON.

cA Liberal M. P. of Manitoba Favors 
Joe Martla’e Claim.

Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—The Tribune, edited 
by Mr. Richardson, a Liberal M.P., has 
the following article, which Is a straight 
hit at Mr. Slfton:

The unexpected application of 
seph Martin to have the Yukon dietrlct 
brought under the Jurisdiction of British 
Columbia offers an effective, Although 
hitherto -unthought of, solution of the Yu
kon problem. The career ot Mr. Martin 
as an administrator In Manitoba te an earn 
est that no man would be appointed by 
him to an office, merely because he should 
happen to be a useful heeler, an election 
“worker,” or a dengerou» and troublesome 
“white elephant." We would pledge onr 
reputation for sound judgment that If Mr. 
Martin bad control of the Yukon adminis
tration, official and other scandals would 
quickly die out.

AH

F HOTEL—BEST ^^(li^ratel

^"■ jobfi S EIHott. ProP^

lS- Rates $2 Per day- 
ietpr.

To Hold pJlIc Meetings.

E A Macdonald has announced that he 
will hold a series of public meetings 
throughout the city without delay to pro
test against the conduct ot the Mayor and 
aldermen In the matter of the proposed 
Street Railway Investigation. He Invitee 
the members of the Council to be present, 
as be has something very plain to sax- of 
them, and be wants to say It to their faces 
and give them a chance to reply.

Hon. logician
B». man

camp.
Lawn Tennis at Victoria.

The annual fall tournament of the Vic
toria College Tennis Club will commence 

Saturday, Oct. 8. The club has bad two 
new grass courts put 16, which, together 
with their cinder court, are In splendid 

With the Interest at present

Cabinet Calm, Convention Changed,
The Cabinet meeting was very sllmly at

tended yesterday, Messrs. Davis and Dry
den being down at Whitby. The date for 
the Liberal Convention In East Wellington 
has been changed to next Monday.

on

L GLADSTONE condition. . _
shewn around the college, the officers ex
pect a good entry list In the college events, 
and hope for a ln-rge entry in the two open 
events—the handicap and singles. The col
lege events are : Champlonshp, handicap, 
men's doubles.ladtes' singles,mixed doubles. 
Entries for the two open events may be

Another OIBclnl Appointment.
It Is onnouneed that Robert 8. Summer

ville of Lucknow, Bruce County, has been 
appointed Clerk of the 11th Division Court 
of Bruce County, vice J tones Summerville, 
deceased, ..

y sutiou, Toronto- ■
NBULL SMITH. I ROgii rates 
,nd $1-50 a tl«- JJ1"boarders. g
tourists and «eeki£ refnr- « 

icrnt hotel refitted ana ^ 
lghout. TeL 6004. r; . S

“ Catch on.” Try that justly celebrat
ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
5c. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street, N. E. corner King and Yonge. 5

Tenpin Nptee.
The schedule for the season will be com

pleted some time this week.
The committee of the Bowling League

as

6
/ i
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PrettyAnd tke Newspaper* Have
Frequently Hit the Nell on the 
Heed — Some tittle Differences 

DidCommissionersWhich the 
Not Acknowledge—The Cnee of the
Manufacturers.

(From The Telegram’s Report.) 
Quebec, Oct. 4.—Wihat has reached 

the public of the doings of the Inter
national Commission, with a few not
able exceptions, was not notorious for 
its disregard of truth. No one would 
pretend to deny the fact that negotia
tions have proceeded with a deterence 
to secrecy yatesy observed In the hold- 

8 jug of a conference. But it was not 
1 necessary to the leaking out of certain 

facts that the walls of the Council 
chamber should have ears, or thslt 
commissioners should daily unbosom 
themselves to representatives of the

Wj

press.
It was not indication alone which 

I prompted the publication of certain 
statements, and when the statesman
like product of the commission is un
folded to the- public gate it will be 
seen that newspaper narratives were 
not such elegant fiction as Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier would have the country believe.

Certain American commissioners who, 
perhaps, have as keen a sense of what 
is fact and what to not frankly admit 
that tiie commission has been on the 
whole fairly dealt with by the Cana
dian press, and without making too 
heavy a draft on a probability it may 
be safely said that the Americans ex
pect no such considerate treatment 
when the negotiations are proceeded 
with at their own capital-

Some Little Differences.
Eminent gentlemen, members of the 

International Commission, who assure 
the public that things are going on 
swimmingly, decline to become so com
municative as to mention in just «hat 
subjects such wonderful progress has 
been made. It is no longer a secret 
that some little differences which could 
hardly be dignified with the name of 
international disputes are pnactic illy in 
shape for ratification. There are twelve 
questions in the protocol, tho whole 
finished off with a far-mennhig cladee 
to the effect that any other differences 
between the two countries may be also 
considered- The commission, without 
making material advancement in the 
only really heavy question,that of recipro
city, with its ramifications, lumber duties 
and North Atlantic fisheries, has so far 
gone beyond the twelve stated questions 
to the extent of taking, up the trifling 
difficulties involved in the branding of 
cattle.

The Behring Sea question, it is pos
sible, will be disposed of at to-day’s 
meeting of the joint high commission, 
when it is to be considered with the 
question of the inland lake fisheries- Re
ports on these two subjects have been 
prepared and the contentions pretty 
thoroughly narrowed down by Sir Louis 
Davies and Hon. John W., Foster- 

Cask Compensation. V 
As stattd before in The- "Telegram, 

the seal question is to be settled on. the 
basis of a cash compensation, and any 
other consideration which Canada may 
gain will be in name rather than value 
or advantage to the Dominion- But 
for the firm position assumed by Mr. 
Foster, who is now, as he has always 
been, convinced that the seal industry 
can be made a grea t natural benefit Jo 
the United States, it is not unlikely trait 
Canada would have been unable to se
cure even a cai-h indemnity for her 
sealers. But Nelson Dingley, the man 
who would have brought Canada to her 
knees by killing the seals on the 
Pribyloff Islands, Ms evidently failed 
to make his logic popular with his 
colleagues on the International Com
mission.

Captain Cox, the sealer’s champion 
here, will leave Quebec in a few days. 

-The chances are that the report to be 
carried out to the coast will be music 
to the ears of the sealers, who look 
for n purchaser of their outfits in the 
Government of the United States.

As to Reciprocity.
To say that the commissioners are 

finding tilings easy in striving to master 
the reciprocity problem is as much as 
to say that they are a grt-at deal mAre 
then mortal. The Canadians, even be
fore the conference began, said that 
there would be no reciprocity treaty 
which failed to embody the opening of 
our market to some manufacturers of 
the United States. They knew enough, 
too, to expect a howl from every Cana
dian manufacturer whose interests were 
threatened, though the howl, perhaps, 
has surpassed their wildest expectations. 
A list of American ntannufacturtirs who, 
Owing to our high tariff, are practically 
shut out of the Canadian market. Was 
prepared by the United States com
missioners. Fairly competent authorities 
have placed the number of such manu
facturers at twelve, and such forecast 
has none of the characteristics of a 
guess.

Just how many manufacturers have 
been seized with the idea that the list 
aforesaid affects than is not definitely 
stated, but their number and clamor 
must be appalling to the treaty makers. 
Among them are lifelong Grits, who, 
however much in love with the fitee 
trade theory, join in the outcry 
when the stem reality appears, 
course they must know that no mem
ber of this far-boomed Laurier Govern
ment would lend an ear to partisan 
threats or entreaties, but all the same, 
advice to 'the Canadian commissiune-s 
does not stop with gentle reminders-

Some of the Kickers,

«
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Of

To-day before the commissioners met 
in joint session the Canadian members 
heard the request of thq bicycle manu
facturers.

Piano manufacturers, in whose in
terests Mr. A. S. Nordhcimer came to 
Quebec, have handed over their case to 
N. Clarke Wallace. Like the bicycle 
people, the piano manufacturers declare 
that their raw material is heavily taxed. 
They have an investment of three mil
lions and a half, an<^ employ a large 
number of men. The present duty, tsO 
per cent-, the manufacturers claim, is 
near enough right to ne left alone.

Also a plea is put forth by representa
tives of the leg bacon establ aliments. 
They say Canadian bacon is much su
perior to the United States production 
and is in high favor on the English 
market, where it demands a ready and 
profitable sale. For these reasons any 
arrangement which may prejudice .ho 
bacon industry in Canada is strongly 
opposed.

But the

3
I

I

ii
aforementioned interests 

clamoring for immunity from the com-
mission** knife are simply a dot in the

I

Has Not Succeeded in Hiding Every
thing From Newspapers

y
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They CoVerThe 5 Point’s
** M Heart Disease
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jo Divert Don and Dredge 
An Injunction is Po;

9

•V
To Restrain City From 

lewtes In Bay—Harbo 
Stoners Will Co-Operat 
Connell — City Counci 

- Things In Contusion, f 
, tlon On Elevators Pro 

—General Censure Ah- 
In éettlln* This Quest

-i

Nerve and 
Drain Trouble

>

£2£îlllUHF1 ii At the conference between I 
Control and Harbor Commissi 
Council Chamber yesterday 
was resolved tint the two b 
co-operate In memorialising ti 
Government to grant an appi 
help divert the Don from Its p 
end to. help pay for the gene 
of Toronto harbor. A furtne 
Important development was th 
bor Commissioners bed been i 
they could at any moment gel 
Junction to prevent the depost 
sewage In the bay.

It was agreed that the na 
dredging, but the difference arc 
should do It. Mayor Shaw eta 
It was the Harbor Commissi 
The commissioners pointed 
$5000 annual rental ’ from tolls 
warrant them In undertaking 

’work. Besides, they did not f 
tag to dredge out sewage contl 
tag deposited by the city, hot. 
open sewer, the Don and from 
sewage arteries.
Won't Dredge For Mano
Mayor Shaw was particular!; 

about Poisons, who claim to ha 
feet of water at their dock.

Chairman A. B. Lee of the 
did not care to dredge for Polso 
when they had already bad «lu
it and bad contributed not 15 < 
of revenue. He was opposed 
of supplying manufacturera w 
water. He could not mise m, 
by raising tho tolls. This woi 
done at the expense of the sail 

The Mayor read the commissi- 
ment that they bad «5425 cash 
on Jan. 1 and elicited that th.defoen

f
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IIt Liver Complaints
"'H^jKidneyDerangements
b Stomach Disorders j
AND NERVE PILLS

l% ‘jjs
(Pai

Ss a on
A

DR. WARD’S BLOOD
BRING BACK GOOD HEALTH -READ THE EVIDENCE I

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are a splendid pill. When I began tal 
them I was in a terribly nervous condition and physically very weak. My h 
was very weak, beating unnaturally and spasmodically, causing me great sm 
ing and sleepless nights. I felt so ill and weak all the time that I could hai 
do light housework. After hiking three boxes of Dr. Ward's Blood and N< 
Pills I felt like a different woman. My nerves are strong. Physical weaki 
has been replaced by strength. My heart is strong and healthy, so that : 
able to fulfil its functions and beats naturally ; in consequence I sleep and 
well If I had not experienced this great change from extreme physical i 
nervous weakness to perfect strength of body and nerves I would not h 
believed such a quick and radical cure possible. I cannot say too much 
favor of this great medicine. They do everything that they claim to do i 
more. In my opinion they have no equal as a cure for nerve and hi 
trouble, weakness and general debility.

(Signed),

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pïlb are sold at 50O per box, 5 boxes 
$2.00, at druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by THE DOCTOR WARD C 
jr Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of information free.

Gentlemen,—I have for a long time needed something to make blood and 
build up my system. My blood was watery and thin, lacking strength and 
vitality, consequently I was weak and nervous. Last .January a friend said : 
“ Why not try Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills ? They will supply the oxygen 
your blood needs and give you health and strength." I told hjjn I was very 
skeptical as to any benefit that could be derived from any proprietary medicine 
and had no faith in them. There the matter rested until four months ago, when 
reading so much about what Dr. ^Yard’s Blood and Nerve Pills had done for 

y people with impoverished blood I concluded to give them a trial I 
ken four boxes and my unbelief, so far as Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve

’

so man 
have la
Pills are concerned, has been entirely removed. They are a splendid blood 
builder and strength restorer, and an invaluable medicine for weak, enervated 
people. This has been my experience, they having given me strength of body 
and strong healthy blood. Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nepre Pills accomplished 
this great result notwithstanding the fact that I was greatly prejudiced against 
all proprietary medicine, including Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. They,

are recommended for 
(Signed), PETER

$10,000 In outstanding 
persisted that It was the co 
duty to dredge the harbor.

Mr. Lee: Not If sewage fills 
Harbormaster l’ostlethwalte 

have to get out an Injunction 
depositing sewage there.

Controller Leslie: If yon a 
solve the commission.

Can Get Injunction, Sa 
Mr. Lee: We have been advls 

can get out an Injunction, bn 
want to do It. You’ve got 
sooner or later, though.

The Mayor: Well, get your In 
thing an Issue. 

Into th

MRS. S. F. BULL, St. Lawrence Street, Madoc, Ont

however, stood the test, accomplished the good they they 
and I am fair enough to give them credit for the same. 
LAWRENCE WHYTE, 988 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont

will make the 
avoid pouring sewage 
now. It ought to be dealt with 
will be by this year’s or next y 
ell. But the Harbor CoromJssio 
a sit Government aid to get the

Mr. A. R. Creelmnn, solicit 
commission, held the city to be 1 
legally responsible for empty 
Into the boy. The matter of <1 
argued, was discretionary with 1 
sloners. We ll toav* to re* out 
tlon.

"Well, get It out,” tetorted 
The matter nwe-Awilfr 
Mayor’s suggestion, on the Tine 
mentioned.

THOM AFTER 1 THIEF- SCRATCH 
MY BACK

AMUSBMEMT8.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE MA Rattling Race After Thieves on 
Bikes—The Trolley Does the 

Trick-One Nnbbeil.
Three young fellows with bicycles and 

each provided with a bag made a raid 
on the Metropolitan power house at Deer 
Park yesterday afternoon with the object 
of securing anything in sight. The com
pany’s men were away at dinner, but John 
Marr, who lives over the power station, 
got his eye on tBÎ men and came out to 
see what they were doing. With a quan
tity of brass and copper, that they hud 
gathered up, the thieves mounted and made 
off down Yonge-strcet. Marr was not slow, 
however, and, Jumping a spare car on the 
siding, he shot after them with full power. 
The car proved the faster of the vehicles 
and caught up to the men at the south 
gate of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, where 
they at once made a turn down darence- 

The wheel of one of the run
aways slid on the muddy road and Marr 
left the car and at once seized the man. 
The prisoner showed fight vigorously, but 
“Billy" Ramsay, the pugilist of the rail
way, happened along Just at the time and 
the man was conveyed to the city ponce 
and handed over for safe keeping. The two 
men who escaped were shortly after seen 
at the C.P.R. crossing, but when hailed 
by the constable on the beat hastily made 
off, leaving their wheels. The man under 
arrest gave the name of Henry Norton. 
He says he came from Hamilton, and 
while In the city stopped at the Model 
Lodging House, 90 Jarvlsnstreet. 
three wheels all carry the name of the 
Planet and It Is thought they were hired 
for the occasion.

Every evening—Matinees Wednesday 
and Satui day

The Female Drumt ..,.. . 
with Miss Johkstoki Bzimett and n 

star cast or 60 people.
Next week—"Th* Girl From Pa Is." 1

The 21st Opening Took Place With 
Prosperous Signs Last Night. »

mi
NO, SIR! r\TORON T

I OPERA HOUSE
Popular
Matinees
Tuesday.
Thursday,
Saturday.
ISo and
25o.

Use Baker’s Dandruff 
Shampoo Soap

itiii
THIS WEEK- 4>€T. 8 JPW

“McSoriey’a Twinsl
SSD TUB ONLY

“BOBBirCAYLOR.”

Bishop Baldwin of Huron Wen the 
Chief Speaker, But There Were 
Others — A Lint of the Visitor* 

Finances.

Access to Island.
The other point dismissed wa 

ferry to the Island and It wai 
alter the plans as prepared by o 
Board of Control, slightly.

There were present: Mayor f 
trolled Leslie and Hubbard, and 
B. Lee, J. T. Mathews, Klvoa ’ 
des, Harbormaster Poatlethwalti 
J. J. Graham and Edward Heal 
commission,

and it won’t need scratching. 
It has qualities as a skin soap 
that no other soap can have, as 
they are all milled soaps. This 
soap being made by a cold 
process gives it antiseptic pro
perties that cannot be used 
with heated soaps.

It is one of the seven Won
ders, and acts on the perspira
tory organs in such a way as to 
give the skin its youthful ap
pearance, and all kinds of skin 
breaks and eruptions disappear 
before it like magic. Its use 
is its best advertisement.

All druggists, 25 cents. „

• JTresent—Bnconrnsln*

Princess TheatreWycllffe celebrated Its twenty-first formal 
opening yesterday evening la the large 
down-stair assembly hall of the college 
building. By 8.o’clock nearly every avail
able seat was taken, and when the chair
man, Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., rose to call 
the meeting to order there was a fringe of 
standing people which extended half way 
round the room.

The feature of the evening’s program was 
an address by His Lordship Bishop Bald
win of Huron, and the fact that the col
lege was celebaetlng Its formal coming of 
age lent n tone to his and other speeches 

Is usually lacking on

This Week—Matinees Dally
THE IRONMASTEavenue.

Matinees 10c, 16c. Night 10c, 16c,
Love’s Labor Loot 

It now looks as though the C 
had sweltered through theli 
night and Tuesday morning’s to 
naught, at least so far as tl 
question Is concerned. They ’ 
of Sprague, they would none of 
would, then at least, none of F< 
now It looks a» though the lor 
men were in shape to win out 
long struggle Is ended. They 
knocked down In préviens round 
day night they showed -tjiat 
stand punishment well by comlm 
groggy, It Is tfue. Council rout 
their tender In the Irregular 
presentation. The chances are 
If Council advertises again, Fe 
will tender. But can they adv 
under the terms of the résolu: 
upon; agreed upon precisely 1 
that a drowning man agrees th 
straw will do? It was late an 
were alck, tired and hungry, l 
to adopt the report or to refer 1 
were left high and dry on a *at 
now the land has proved qui 
they are sinking again. The 
not permit of contracts beta 
under specifications prepared 
by or at the oyder of the Boa

Dewrentlier String Qnartette r
•f New Ysrk

PAVILION MUSIC HALL, 
THURSDAY, OCT. 6,80’C

Plan op. n at NorJheimers’. Tickets 5”c,
of the evening, yhlCh 
similar academic occasions.

Hon. S. H. Blake’s buef summary of the 
college’s finances especially was received 
with profound satisfaction by the audl- GRAND CONCERT 

ASSOCIATION HALL. OCTOBKU «b, 1W
By George Francis Beard, tenor, assisted 

by Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, pianist: Mrs. Flor
ence M. Woodland, soprano: Miss 
Beard, contralto: Mr. W. Franw 

Reserved seats 50c. I

The ence.
Visitors Present.

On the platform and In the audience 
were observed: Bishop of Huron, Hon 8 
H Blake, Dr John Potts, Principal Sheraton, 
Prof Hague, Prof Cody, Rev K Donnel of 
port Hope, Rev O G Dobbs of Brockvllle, 
Dr G R Parkin, Henry O’Brien, Rev Sep
timus Jones, Rev J W Andrews, Aylmer; 
Rev G A Kubrlng, Dr Mil limn, Alfred Will- 
son, Rev F H Duvernet, Mr W H Bakins, 
W R Smallpelce, Rev II B Benoit, Rev A 
C Mlles, Rev T R O'Meara, Rev B I Ether- 
lngton, Rev George B Lloyd, Rev J O Crisp, 
Rev F 6 Fait, Rev G O Wallis, Principal 
Millar of Ridley, Chancellor Burwash.

A Feeling Reference.
Mr. Hoyles, In opening the evening's pro

gram, spoke feelingly of the loss which the 
English Church and particularly WyciUTe 
College had sustained In the death of the 
tote Sir Casimir Gzowskl. He had taken 
from the very first a strong Interest In the 
welfare of Wycllffe, and It might almost be 
said that every stone of It was laid under 
bis personal supervision. However, the 
work remained. “God takes the workers, 
but continues the work,’’ as John Wesley 
was fond of saying.

Principal Sheraton was the first speaker 
of the evening. He thought the prospects 
of Wycllffe had never been so bright. The 
quantity and quality of the(, scholars com
ing up this year was quite above the aver
age.

China Decoration.
To those who are Interested In china 

painting, the public exhibit of Miss Hnn- 
naford and her pupils at the Pantechne- 
Jheca, corner of Yonge and Adolaide- 
streets, will be a genuine treat. This ex
hibit la especially original and diverse, 
flowers, portraiture and scenery all being 
treated In many different styles of art. 
In Miss Hannaford’s work a high state of 
finish Is particularly noticeable, an ab
sence of weak and unfinished detail mak
ing it easy to particularize. Her tankard, 
with a monk as Its centre, surrounded by 
grapes and claret coloring, shows an exact- 
nee» of drawing, combined with beantlfnl 
workmanship and appropriate designing, 
while her tankard In shaded greens and 
peacock shades decorated fantastically In 
gold Japnnoeq, attracts much attention 
from Its originality in design. But none 
the less attractive Is the work of the 
pupils. Mis» Gooderham's Marie Antoinette 
Is the equal of many very coetly works 
of great artists, while Miss Cnrrlefs 
placque of Iris Is free, broad and full of 
life.

The exhibition will last all week, and 
should be visited by all art lovers.

Mysteries of the Heavens. *
At the meeting of the Astronomical As

sociation, held last evening In the Techni
cal School Building, Mr. Elvlne presented 
some fine drawings of the sun's surface, 
showing the large spots now visible. Draw
ings by Dr, J. A. Brashear of Alleghany 
were also shown.

Arrangements were made for taking oh- 
serrations of the meteors which will be 
seen during the month of November upon 
moonless nights. Although the earth will 
not be In the thickest of the stream, this 
will be compensated for, as In the middle 
of November of 1899, when the greatest 
display would be seen, there will be bright 
moonlight.

baritone. 
Nordhelmers', Oct. 4.

LUCIEN SA
OF NSW YORK CITY,

will deliver n Lecture on SOCIALISM 1
the Auditorium, Thursday evening, OoeeW 
6tb, 1898. Admission 10 cents _

000? though Mr. Blake was not In favor of 
large endowments. For an Institution to 
be not quite rich enough to pay Its way 
was the means of stimulating end keeping 
alive public Interest In it.

A Thoughtful Discourse.
Bishop Baldwin spoke In his usual thought

ful and Impressive way. "The best en
dowment," said he, “that a preacher can 
have Is the good will and sympathy of his 
parish.” Such an endowment did Wycllffe 
possess, and she had gained it by the man
ful fight of her alumni against skepticism 
and worldllnesa. As It needed the poor 
earth to make the sun’» warmth and light 
appreciable to us, so It needed the Holy 
Ghost In your heart before you aould see 
the personal Christ. Learning will not 
help a man to see Him.

Bishop Baldwin waxed severe over the 
preaching that be characterized as mere 
rhetorical effort—not preaching at all, but 
the reading of a pagan essay. To young 
men he earnestly said, “Don’t be afraid of 
the Philistines, but fight them wherever 
you find them.” His Lordship concluded 
with an appeal to the young clergymen of 
the church to disseminate In their preaching 
nothing but the simple truth of God.

Y.M.C.3|evening

CLA8
Open Of

We teach : Bookkeeping, Wrltlnj 
hrrd,Arithmetic, Grammar, Music, 
Eigllsh, German, Spanish.

Low fees. Expert teachers. u 
Call or 'phone for prospectus.

4 SCHOOL for 
jYOUNG MEN trol.

Why the Motion Wan I
Here Is the manual for It, 

duties of the Board of Control:
"To prepare specifications for 

•II contracts, and for that purp 
for all, tenders for works, me 
supplies, Implements or machlni 
other goods or property required 
may lawfully be purchased to 
of the corporation and to repor 
tlon to the Connell at Its next, l

The Lesll e-Rlchardson resol 
adopted, calls upon the elevator 
tender on their own specification, 
end machinery. Authorities a 
Hall agree that It la patent tl 
not permissible. Thus Is the wt 
tlon, the whole night’s melee, 
Pose.

1

Hardwo
Alumni's Address.

Mr. O. G, Dobbs, as pretldent of the 
Alumni Association, followed with an ad
dress to the council, congratulating them 
and thanking them for their careful super
vision of the college's Interests.

Mr. G. R. Parkin gave a short Impromptu, 
speech. He had a strong sympathy for an 
Institution built upon a belief. A college 
like Wycllffe had a tremendous responsi
bility. The training of men who are to 
represent the church in a new country like 
this was vastly Important. Civilization, it 
had been said, was a produce of religion. 
It was alleged that Christianity, having 
produced modern civilization, was unequal 
to the task of governing It. But that was 
untrue. He was never Inclined to take n 
very extreme stand on the questions which 
divide the Church of England. Sunday af
ter Sunday he had heard Dr. Posey and 
Dean Stanley, both profoundly Christian 
men, preach from the same pulpit, and It 
had taught him to see the good on both 
sides.

Very Best Hardwood $4.50 cor< 
No. 2 Hardwood 3.50

3-5° “
Fifty cents extra for cutting 

splitting. ,
Compare the above prices with ' 

dealers and you will find we are W 
cord less. When purchasing 7oDr 
wood give us a trial.

Architect Lennox So
Meantime Coir ctl’s nocturnal 

Is being bemoaned on all sides. 
Lennox Is particularly dlsectlsfic< 
delay the completion of the new 
until next year,” be says. The 
the stair builders and nearly 
working In the building have be 
Mr. Lennox says he has been qu 
complainings by 
•«tie It now.”
•0 no longer now. If his worst 
•re realized, the city may be sue 
•<•» on account of delays c 
"•«tors by the Inability of the C 

let a small $30,000 contract 
“J* It for a year and more. Th 
Ü'1 «tipnlate that each several! 
completed a certain time after i 
rr *re being delayed by the 
watch exista where elevator* ar

i
PineHER BUNKERS on fire.

American Transport Obdam Return
ed to Santiago—Large Number of 

Sick Soldiers on Board.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 4.—The United

States transport Obdam, which left here 
on Sunday for New York, with a large 
number of sick soldiers from Porto Rico 
on board, has returned with her bunkers 
on fire. The presence of fire was dis
covered yesterday at 10 o'clock In the 
morning near the main hold, which was 
at once flooded with fifty tons of water, 
and a gang of men was put to work re
moving the ammunition, of which the ship 
carried a large supply. . All the\offlcers 
and soldiers who were We 
so worked hard to extinguish the flames. 
Every means available jls now being em
ployed to extinguish 
hoped she will be ablezto leave here again 
In three days' time. / Surgeon-Major Sea 
man reports all well' on board.

assurances that 
He fears that

--
Hotel Arrivals.

At Grand Union : Frank G Brown, Syra
cuse, N.Y.: It A Fletcher, A E Wood, New- 
cnstle-on-Tyne: James Byron, Leadvtlle,
Col.; Charles D MeGHvray, Blnscarth.Mau.; 
W Newcomb, Hamilton ; Mrs F A Kennedy, 
Wablgoon ; J A Thomas, London ; R Creel- 
man, Georgetown; B Barton. Hamilton: A 
B Harley, Brantford: Rev J Cormaek, 
Maxvllle; W J Mooney, Stratford; Thomas 
Jackson, John McGarva and wife, Clinton.

At the Daly House : R A Weiss, Tren
ton: C B Grose, Montreal; W H Meagher, 
Nnpanee; B Goyette, A Goyette, L Roeh, 
Montreal: W T Steward, Winnipeg; Wm 
Wilkins, Chicago; George A Powell, Sanlt 
Ste Marie: J J Campbell, Port Hope; F Me- 
Klnley, Forest; B W Andrew». Wroxetcr; 
Eil McPherson, Bancroft; George E May- 
bee, Napanee; H' Gaffney, R D Johnson, 
Brantford; S B Chnmney, Hnrrieton; Mr 
Thompson and wife, Guelph; W A Cample- 
bell, P Campbell. Owen Sound; J H Bran
don, Fenelon Falla.

PEOPLE’S COAL
opment Company, has returned from 
eon, and give a flattering °P * 
Klondike. He brought a fine collet 
nuggets and gold dust. The coitocti 
valued at about «25,000, and was 
owned by the Alaska Commercial

r\vhlle In Dawson, Mr. Kersey me* 
representative of the French Govern™^ 
who was sent ont to lnqnlre n^ ^h 
dit Ion and prospects of the Klo"d« ld
latter stated his report on Yukon ^
undoubtedly be very f«T”ra3"’, out frogresult 3000 men w^u.drom. o-‘^ -

11 enough to do
Both Boys 60 Yearn Ago.

Mr. S. H. Blake remarked on rising that 
he had sat In the same form In Upper Can
ada College with the speaker of the evening. 
Bishop Baldwin, 50 gears ago. His speech 
was principally of a financial nature. Wy
cllffe had cost In all about $90,000, and It 
was all paid for, and $80,000 added to the 
sum for endowment. That $80,000 had 
since shrunk, from falling values, to $60,- 
000. Their expenses to-day were $12,000 
annually, and their Income $9000. With I>r. 
Potts raising a million dollars, why could 
not adherents of Wycllffe raise, say. $30,-

Connell Being Langhe 
• a k°°k at the Injustice of the 
•Od*: "look at the name the 
t Itself all over the cou
’ every trouble In the w.

to tender tost time. 
•Prague had agreed to keep ou 
‘ * the Council In the lurch,
”™7 ÎÎ a I,erson«! favor te me 
consented to come In. I exi 

01 lbe situation to n,
■luetman, and everyone I spoke

e fire, and It Is

FRENCHMEN FOit THE KLONDIKE.

Three ThoneaAd Will Go to the 
YnkVn Next Year.

Vancouver, B,1 C„ Oct. 4.—H. Maitland 
Kersey, formerly of the White Star Line, 
but now manager of the Canadian Devcl-

ns a
France and go to the

i

is

7

r
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VARSITY victories.procession. " Letters which reach N.
Clarke Wallace and the Canadian com
missioners tell the tale-

•a He Free Barley Man.
Ex-Senator D. H, McMillan, the ad

vocate of tree barley, is on his w*y Junior Matriculation, - Part I., without 
back to Buffalo, N-Y. Had thg other physics—T B L Callaghan, G Cox, F ti 
Americans been us communicative as 
Commissioner Nelson Dingley, Mr.
McMillan would be to-day fairly able 
to predict the success or failure of his tyre, B K Thomson, I H Woods,
mission. It is .the custom of commis- Junior Matriculation, lart I.—E F Ann-
sioners to hear such gentlemen as Mr. Mro”*; NV Mias A M Boyd,
McMillan and* keep their opinions to Miss.J E' Boytjji'Miss L Calger, Miss L \
themselves, but such a high-strung pro- Clarke, R 8 Cook^H ^ „ ‘a M cK a7
tectionist as Nelson Dingtey could not 5 ï’p H Mum? IP olTne H llSî’ 
tolerate the preaching of tile benefits of defeon> „ G gnyder, H Spobn, it U Steele, 
free barley doctrine without dropping M, E vandemnlsscn, W A Wallis, Miss 
a word or two, not altogether void at Q B wlJa0U| j w Young. 
significance. He asked Mr. McMillan following have completed the exam-
if he thought the American farmer was lnstlon tor part II. of Juolor Mntricula- 
likely to become infatuated with the tlen_H v Ardagh, 0 W Austin, Miss 8 M
Idea of admitting Canadian barley Baxter, C K Burke, U w (Nancy, B B
free. Cochrane, W B Cummer, Miss F L Dig-

This Mt> McMillan answered after the nem, F C Downey, A Fisher, D G M Gal- 
style of the courtier. The American, bralth, L Hamilton, A J Hills, G P Hood, 
He suggested, might not be always able Miss M It Hunter, A G Lang, K Langdoa, 
to discern what was really in his in- W W Livingston, F R MacKelcan, N T 
terests. It was for this reason the Marlaurin, W G Mahaffy, C A Matthews, 
Buffalo ronn gracefully assured Nelson Miss Mertens-Deefours, O H Montgomery, 
Dingley that such gentlemen as he were H Neville, D S Noble, F W Richardson W
placed in the important position of repre- H Secord, H L Stewart, F T Strong, J ti
£*«tive ot a great international con- O^omon^JRV^Wjrek^F WItM

not rssàossjs sss*. =n,.staggertvU HetSilrMcMlan hoW ItohWar-E Hardy, A ti Hunt, W G 
the American Senate would look on a ^ ’followlng haTe completed toe Senior 
free barley arrangement, and n hat re- Matrlculati0n examlnatlon-R F Foster, W 
tort the ex-Senator had for this toe j HflnJe7| Mlss R H Harrison, Mise M M 
nformont does not «ay. Lang, M E Peterson, R Smlllle, D H Trim-

Ancient nnd Honorable. ble. Miss M Watt, Mise A M Young.
The Ancient and Honorable Artti- The following must pans supplemental 

lery Company of Boston is here. Every examinations In toe subjects named before 
citizen of Quebec within gunshot ,of completing the Sejilor Matriculation:
King’s Bastion knew the company had Greek—W 8 Daniels, F H Honeywell, W 
arrived before twelve o’clock last night. H Ingram, J J M «Martin, J A Miller, J A 
Three hundred Yankee artillerymen Wellwood, 0 J Wilson,
distinguished for gallant service, and Latin-J A Miller, J B Smallman, W O
absolute disregard for similarity of uni- Watson. .
form, with remarkable soldierlike pre- Germon—J E SmalUnan,
cision, came dato the city at 8 o’clock ffi“**~** *„??***£ . 
just one hour ahead of scheduled time, Mtotory-C Cudmore, A MacRae.
amid shots from citadel, hill and varl- ™ ™ „ Tn___
colored rockets, sizzling through the 11 Ho yw U’ w H
mist that hovered over the St Law- ^,oUôwlng ,hace completed toe exam- 

T1)? Ancient andHonorable lnatlon 0l the paat rcal; a H Adams, S 
Artillery Company were ferried acres» Blmnberger, D G Campbell, IA W Greene, 
the river from fb* ^vi8 ®t.ationLj%jle J O Hority, Miss J M Johnston, Misa M H 
their band, that of the Salem Odets, K . K j Mcoormlck, Miss J E Macdonald, 
made music on Dufferin-terrace. The w w McLaren, H W McLean, Miss G B 
artillerymen proceeded to show the M Miller, J T Mulcahy, G W W Rivers, 8 
people that they have accepted the of- y Robinson, B E Thackeray, P H Waln- 
fer of the freedom of the town. wilghC D Webb.

To-day in full dress uniform the com- The following must pass supplemental, 
pnny lined'np on Dufferin-terrace, and tn the subjects named, before completing 
amid thunderous salutes proceeded to the first year:
the Citadel. His Excellency the Greek—A L Howard, G F McFarland, 8 
Governor-General trod' Major-General G Steele.
Hutton reviewed the men. Both ex- Latin—H L Lazier, J D Rutoven, Miss L
tended a warm welcome. His Excellency K White, 
entertained the company at. luncheon.

To-night the artillerymen give a ban
quet at the Chateau Frontenac.

A Full List of the Supplemental 
Examinations In Arts and 

Medicine.

Foy, Miss P L Guthrie, Miss H Hamilton, 
G D Hunt, G J Kcrnahan, B W Mucin-

English—A L Howard.
Ancient History—W A Mnnro.
German—H A M Bonnar, F M Chapman, 

J W P Ritchie.
Mathematics—W A Munro.
Biology—A M Telford. j
The following have completed the exam

ination of the second year: Miss N B An- 
dlscn/ Ml» M M J Baird, Miss E 8 Baker, 
H F Cook, W J Donovan, Miss J M John
ston, L E Jones, Mise M H Kyle, Misa K 

Herbert E McKee, H W McLean, 8 T Martin, Miss 
L M Meson, Miss GEM Millar, A N Mit- 

„ , eheîl, J J Monds, Miss A M Morrison, F
gregat onal Church was a very pleasing Morison, Miss A W Patterson, R B Patter 
event Mr. Thomas, who In his younger son, G W W Rivers, E G Robb, W F 
days was a member of Olivet Sunday Rush brook, T W Savary, W A Smith, 8 T

Toll, R J Wilson, Misa M C Yarwood (St. 
George), J J W Simpson,

The following must pa*» supplemental ex- 
has now assumed the pastorate of hl» aminations before completing the second 
mother church. The Interest of the meet- year:
ing was heightened by the presence of Mr. Greek—J G Inkster, H E KeHIngtott.
George Hague of Montreal. Mr. Hague,who French—P H Walnwrtgbt.
has been for many years manager of Psychology—Mise E V Kennedy,
the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, Is looked Latin—J D Ruthven, Miss L K White,
upon as the founder of Olivet Church. Thé following have completed the exam- 
Durlng his address of welcome Mr. Hague Inatlons of the third year: Miss N E An- 
called the trustees of the church to the dlson, 8 Blumberger, E Carter, Miss 8 Ltt- 
front anil presented them with a note for tie. Miss L Lucas, F D McEatee, Miss A 
almost $5000, which was standing against Sf Morrison, R K Steele, A I Terry berry, 
the church. This generosity on the part Miss M M Watson, G A Winters, 
of Mr. Haguq, will leave the congregation The following must pas» supplémentais 
almost out of debt, and they are sincerely la the subjects named, before completing 
thankful to him for his beneficence.

Unexpected Feature.
Another pleasing and unexpected feature 

of the evening was a farewell to Miss 
Minnie Watson, who Is about to take up 
mission work In central China. Miss 
Watson has Just completed arrangements 
for her departure, and the congregation 
took this opportunity of bidding her adieu. B E Thackeray.
On their behalf Misa Lottie Brown read Ethics—C W Flint, W A Groves, B E
an address and presented to Miss Watson Thackeray. Ï
a traveling rug and clock. Miss Watson The following nave completed the exarn- 
ln a few simple words thanked her friends lnatlon of the fourth year: H R Bean, Mis* 
for their kindness. M H Beatty, G Cooper, Mis* C C Crane,

Greetings of welcome were extended to Miss F E Deacon, V J Gilpin, J W Hobbe, 
Mr. Thomas by Ilev. Morgan Wood, Rev. Mis» M Lick, Miss A M Nicholson, N D 
.1. J*. Gerrie, Rev. C. A. Wookey, Rev. Reid, A B Steer, J M 8tevens,F,W Thomp- 
Chnrles Routcltffe, Rev. Dr. Wardrobe, Mr. son, M J Wilson, Miss W Wilson, F D 
J. O. Oopp, Mr. Geo. Scott and Mr. Henry Woodworth.
O’Hara. Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor- The following must pass supplemental 
street Presbyterian Church conducted the examinations in the subjects named, before

completing the fourth year:
Latln-*A I Terry berry.
Third Year Hebrew—W F Carpenter. 
Music Matriculation—F H Burt, Miss 1

MR. HAGUE GAVE $5000
To Aid the Olivet Congregational 

Church—Rev. Herbert Thomas In
ducted—Many Present.

The reception tendered Rev.
Thomas last evening by the Olivet Con-

school and was for some time minister of
the Preston Springs Presbyterian Church,

the third examination:
Greek—W Forbes.
Latin—Mise E N Dennis.
German—J R Parry.
French—W Forbee, A J Dickson. ’ | 
Hebrew—G W Flint.
Modern History—Miss C A Ohown. 
Constitutional History—Miss E N Dennis,

1

devotional exercises.
The Rev. Mr. McOualg, pastor of Park- 

dale Church, who acted as chairman, spoke 
highly of the prosperity of the church, 
and also- praised the generosity of Mr. Covert, Miss M L Mlliman, Miss Munroe, 
Hague, whose donations to this church Mis» M I Swann, 
have amounted to between $10,000 and Medicine Men.
$12,000. The following have completed toe final

Besides a flourishing Y.P.S.O.E., the examination for the Degree of M.B.: G L 
church ha» a membership of 200, and 800 
Sunday school scholars.

Hunter, W Taylor, R J Trompour.
C. O. Bell has completed the examination 

of toe second year.
The following must pass supplemental 

examinations before completing the exatn-
Ferry Boat Capsizes While Cross- 1,latlon ot tbe ,econd year:Physiology—W B L Donald, Miss M E V 

Fraser, P W O’Brien.
London, Oct. 4.—A special despatch from Embryology and Histology—A M Burgess, 

Bombay says that a ferry boat was cap- w B L Donald, 
sized to-day while crossing the Indus at

HUNDRED PASSENGERS DROWN.

Ing the Indue.

The following have completed the exam- 
Mlttun-Kote, a town of the Punjaub, on lnatlon of the first year:W Doran, Miss M 
the west bank of the river, and 100 of the 
passengers were drowned. Doyle, C 8 Welnwrlght, C A A Warren, U 

Q Whealey.
N F Sutton Is starred In Biology.

Wayward Maggie May. r——
Maggie fog y was In the Police Court dock WELL-KNOWN FOOTBALLER DEAD 

yesterday fot^ being drunk. She promised 
to do better and was allowed 
Maggie had not., been out long when she 
was arrested again by Detective Harrison, ... 
charged with stealing a shawl and two Kingston, Oct. 4- Phis mornrog Hil- 
aklrts from Jane Csrr, 13 Centre-avenue, ton Hassell, cheese buyer for Alexander 
She was locked up at headquarters. & Co-, Montreal, died in the General

Hospital from pneumonia. He was six 
days ill- Deeeased was a’ son of 
Howard Biasell, the well-known Brock- 

Items or Passing Interest Gathered In nnd ville cheese buyer, and had been in King
ston for six months- He was" 21 years 
of age nnd a keen footballer. He was 
a member of the Granites nnd was 
among the fifteen first selected to play 
on Saturday in Montreal. Last sum-

to go. Hilton BleeelV* Six Days’ Straggle 
Against Death.

BAVPEXIXaa OF A DAT.

Around this Busy City.
Alive Bollard Special Cigarette Tobacco.

Nothing to equal It. Try It once. 10c a 
package.

The usual monthly meeting of the Separ
ate School Board was not held last night, mer he was a member of the Brock- 
ns there were not enough members present ville Football Club, to make n quorum. Lamp Exploded.

At toe tost meeting of Lodge Preston, A serious accident occurred last cven- 
*•, S. O, E. B. 8., held to discuss mg at tihe home of Charles E. Orensr 

the q’Wlon of winter entertainment, It hnie, Albert-street, principal 
was decided to give over the first hour 
of each meeting to social pursuits.
O. A. Hodgetts showed the idci

No.
of the

Kingston School of Art. His daughter, 
ur* Annie, was carrying a lighted lamp from 

one room to another, when, the lump 
exploded- Instantly she was surrounded 
by flames that threatened her destruc
tion. The accident was witnessed by 
a younger sister, who hastened to offer 
assistance, nnd in extinguishing the 
flames was also badly burned. The 
fire was put out before it had done much 
damage to the dwelling. The two young 
ladies Injured are «bout 22 and 24 
years old respectively.

mbers the
many advantages of studying the sub
ject of “First aid to the injured," nnd It 
was decided that a class be formed.

The Socialist Labor Party of Toronto 
has engaged Lucien Banlul of Greater 
New York, to deliver a lecture on Social
ism In the Auditorium, Thursday evening 
Oct. 6, '98. Mr. Snnlel 
member of the Socialist Labor Party of 
America, and on able speaker. He was the 
Socialist candidate for mayor of Greater 
New Y’ork of 1807 and polled nearly 15,- _ . ,
000 votes All Reformers who can should Extensive alterations are being made In 1,1,1 votes. Alt Kerorraer* «no can snoui.1 the university library, a third tier In the
come and hear this lecture Do not forget stock room being added to accommodate 
the date Get. 6. (See atL> " . the volumes.
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; THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER."HOPE HARVEST BOXE-that the matter would) be settled last 

night."
BUSINESS FAILURES IN CANADA.Bi$â «y

Shaw Weathy, Too,
He won Id

have liked to.we It go one way or the 
other, even though he were defeated. He 
feels that there are questions of Infinitely 
greater Importance that want dealing with 
and that quickly. He has called off the 
meeting of the Board of Control, ca’led 
for to-day. Aid. Bums can’t be present 

About town the Council Is being generally 
ridiculed and the flopping at certain mem
bers denounced. For It Was that which 
created the entangled complication».

The Mayoral Trinity.
Shaw, McMurrlcb and Macdonald, these 

three, but the greatest of these Is—well, 
that remains to be seen. Aid. MoMurrlch 
definitely states tint he Is ont for Mayor 
and It looked very much at Monday's Coun
cil as though Mayor Shaw knew It. E: A. 
Is of course a candidate, but the reports 
that Mr. O. A. Howland would run are 
authoritatively denied.

Engineer Not to Blame.
City Engineer Bust disclaims all respon

sibility for the fact that there Is no decent 
pavement on Queen-street, from Yonge to 
John. There can be none now this year. 
Mr. Bust recalls how he recommended last 
year asphalt on the Initiative. A petition 
defeated It, and It property-owners now 
want a good pavement they must petition 
for It.

%:'• Mayor
•Mayor Shaw la wrathy, 'too.

The following la Bradstreet's fist of business failures In the Dominion of Canada 
and Newfoundland for nine months In three years, with assets and liabilities:

No. of Failures.
1808. 1807s Ber. J. C. Madlll’a Chorels Shows 

Vigorous Signs of Prosperity— 
To Renovate or to Bnlld.

Assets. Llnbllltlea

NOW FOR;1807.
$4,224,322
4,764,825

237.800
047,042

01,702
405,720

65.342
250,400

1807. 
$1,800,332 

1,623,641 
110,000 
205,722 

28,850 
200,207 
85,700

231.685 134,818

1808.
$3,264,552
2,676,313

352,400
632.215
35,000

812,080
51,000

377,054

1808.
t * 608 670 $1,517 704

000.000 
171.876

. 1$0 137 , 254.621
21.100 

144.700 
21000

The annual harvest home servie was ob
served In Hope Congregational Ch 
day, and the numbers which assembled 
speak much for the prosperity of the con
gregation. Every available inch of space 
was used, and yet many were turned away 
for want of room. The church was ap
propriately decorated with fruits, vege
tables, leaves and autumn flowers. Bev. 
J. C. Modlll, pastor of the church, conduct
ed the services morning and evening.

In thé course of hi a morning sermon Mr. 
Madill referred to the recent plebiscite, 
censarlng the part taken by some of Mr. 
Laurier'» Cabinet in the Quebec Campaign.

Evening Discourse.
In the evening the pastor preached from 

the text: "Thon openest Thy hand and 
supplies! the desire of every living 
tore."

The Bev. Mr. McOllllcnddy preached In 
the afternoon, taking for his subject "Flow
ers.”

Ontario ....
Quebec ....
New Brunswick .... 60
Nova Scotia ....
I’rlnce Ed. Island
Manitoba............
Northwest Territory. 4 , 7 
British Columbia ... 43 62

Xq Divert Don and Dredge Harbor— 
An Injunction is Possible

860 535ureh Sun- 4.">

UMBRELLAS4 8
24 38»,

DumpingI» Restrain City From
la Bay—Harbor Commis- Total», Canada.. 1,091 1,501 

Newfoundland ... 81 41
$10,663,212 

80.100
In the first nine months of 1896 the tital number of business failures In Canada 

was 1051, with assets $5,047,300 and llab! «tie» $12,210,996, while the failure» during 
the same period In Newfoundland were 12 with assets $18,622, and liabilities $42,800. 
The failures for the nine months’ period if 1808 make an eminently satisfactory 
showing, aggregating, as they do, only 1091 wltfc aggregate liabilities of $7,592,510, a 
decrease of 28 per cent. In number and of 29 per cent. In liabilities from last year and 
of 34 per cent. In -number and 38 per cent. Ip liabilities from 1806, and it Is possible, In 
fact, to go back ten years In Canadian-failure records without finding a tota'l of fail
ures or liabilities for the nine months’ period aa small aa that reported for the current 
year, thna again confirming the almost unanimously good reports received as to Cana
dian" trade during the present year.

The World Is Indebted to Mr. T. C. Irving of Bradstreet’s, Toronto, for the abave 
statement.

$3,271.772 $4,141,880
a 670 17,850

$7,592,510
141,154Sewage#

Will Co-Operate With the•loners
Connell - City Connell Has Le« 

in Confusion, for the Mo- 
Elevators Prove* Illegal

'Things
Horn on
—General Censure 
In Settling Thle Rnestlon.

All the new styles are here, the result of 
careful selection from the best English mak- 

Buying direct from the makers places us

AND
About DelayN$>.

ROUBLE crea- ers.
in the position to offer you lower prices than 
can possibly be quoted elsewhere.

At the conference between the Board ed 
Control and Harbor Commissioners In the 
Council Chamber yesterday ifW»W “ 
ms resolved that the two bodies should

bor Commissioners had been advlaed that 
they could at any moment get^ out an in
jonction to prevent the depositing of city
”n*‘w»\gL7tb,t the harbor wanted 
dredging, but the difference arose over who 
ehonUl do it. Mayor Shaw Mock opt that 
It was the Harbor Commissioner» doty. 
The commissioners pointed out that their 
gjOOO annual rental from tolls would not 
warrant them In undertaking any won work*0 Besides, they did not feel like pay
ing to dredge out sewage continuously be
ing deposited by the -city, both tfom the 
open sewer, the Don and from the other 
sewage arteries.
Won’t Dredge For Manufacturer,. 
Mayor Shaw wa. particularly solicitous 

about Poisons, who claim to have but fou 
feet of water at their dock. . ,

Chairman A. B. Lee of the commission
did not care to dredge f?r “Jrt” of
when they had already had $1500 worth ar 
It andhad contributed not 15 emts worth 
of revenue. He was opposedtoa policy 
of Btnmlylng manufacturers with barno
^^thitir^irfipToe
d°^fli^XTbe°co—nerA

debentures. He 
the commissioner»'

;

l
The Harvest Home.

Last evening a harvest festival was held 
under the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid. At- 
ter tea an Interesting entertainment was 
given, consisting principally of vocal and 
Instrumental selections,
Wookle and Mr. Freeland of Zion Congrega
tional Church gave ÿhort speeches, con
gratulating the members of Hope Church 
on their enterprise and prosperity.

Mr. Madill, who acted aa chairman, said 
In his opening remarks that the Interest 
in Hope Church was on the Increase, and 
the Interest on the mortgage was on the 
decrease.

Among those who contributed t* the even 
lag’s entertainment were Prof. Wlllsln, ox- 
Mayor of EgUnton, and his son and Mrs. 
Wookle.

J

Our Dollar UmbrellaBEV, DR, SCABBING RETIRESWHITBY PEOPLE KICK
Over the G. T. H. Winter Time Table 

—Passenger Agents Will Meet To- 
Day—Railway Notes.MPLAINTS The Rev. Mr.

Combines the grace and beauty of a $3 00 one. Its rain-excluding 
qualities are equal to the most expensive made—fast black 26-inch 
cover, paragon frame, steel rod, antique Congo handles, with or without 

mmîngYy?,teMayeeiîte?neôontha!tlr3ino'e“ocLy fancy mountings. Judge its worth by thinking of the best $1.50 
in the absence of Dr. Bcadding, vice-Presi- umbrella you have ever seen, 
dent Ell Crawford presided. After the 
routine business .a letter was read from 
Dr. Bcadding, resigning the presidency.
Many expressions of regret were offered 
that the venerable president, who bad so 
long been their mainstay, was forced, 
through 111-health, to sever his connection 
as an active member. He was appointed 
honorary president of the society.

Who Will Succeed!
Dr. O. E. Thompson was then mentioned 

as the likely successor to Dr. Bcadding, hut 
as there was only a small attendance it 
was thought best to leave the election of 
president until the November meeting, 
when, In all probability, Dr. Thompson will 
be voted the position, as the vice-president 
refuses to accept It.

John Bhaw and John Plrltte were pro
posed as new members, while Mr. John 
Boyd was received Into full connection with 
an address of welcome from the chair.

A Picture Presented.
A large picture of Dr. Bcadding, which 

the society by him, will

Building Permits.
Building permits have been Issued a« 

follows: To the Gale Manufacturing Com
pany for a new four-storey 
Minclug-lane, to cost $8000, and to the 
trustees of Bt. Clement’s Church, for s 

roughcast church on Brooklyn-avenoe,

From the Presidency of the York 
■Minutes of Tester-, 

day’s Meeting.
Pioneeri

A meeting of all the district passenger 
agents of the Grand Trunk will be held 
to-day in Montreal. They are called to
gether by W. B. Davis, general passenger 
agent, and the result of the conference 
may have something to do with the res- 

. location of the local rates. Mr. M. C, 
Dickson, the local agent at Toronto, left 
for the scene qf the meeting last night.

Each vessel that arrives at Owen Sound 
brings about 10,000 bushel» of wheat, and 
aa a result the Canadian Pacific are very 
busy this week, shipping It to Montreal

factory on

wens.*

05

new 
to cost $2000. An Umbrella for 75 cents

TO W-AIT ON THE GOVERNMENT Big money’s worth—neat and close fitting, fast black 26-inch cover, 
paragon frame, steel rod, inexpensive enough to buy just to loan to 
your friends.

I» the Intention of the Dominion
Alliance—Resolutions Passed at 

the Meeting Yesterday.
The Dominion Alliance fighters Indulged 

yesterday In a special crow of victory over 
the résulta of last Thursday» vote. Mr. J. 
J. Madaren presided. Among those present 
w*e Rev. Dr. Potta. Hon. A. Vidal, N. W. 
Rowell, J. A. Paterson, A. M. Fether- 
aton, F. W. Watkins, Bev. 'It. Courtice, M. 
Anger, George Spence, J. H. Carson, W. 
H. Orr, G. H. Lees, Dr. E. J. Fisher, H. 
Moyle, F. Buchanan, G. H. Graham, J. B. 
Cavers, B. H. Spence, Mrs. Rutherford, 
Mr*. M. B. Thornley, Mr». Moffatt.

The meeting of the Executive passed re- 
solutions expressing satisfaction at the 
recording of so substantial a victory, and 
Instructing the secretary to urge all Pro
vincial Campaign Committees to follow op 
the advantage gained.

They Intend to Work.
The next one shows that the alliance 

forces do not Intend to mark time. It 
runs:

That the chairman and secretary of this 
Executive Committee be Instructed to 
make arrangements for a deputation repre
senting the prohibitionists of the Dominion 
to wait upon the Government aa soon as 
practicable after fall returns are received, 
to call attention to the majority recorded In 
favor of prohibition, and aak for the 
speedy embodiment of the will of the peo
ple In definite and effective legislation.

A meeting of the Ontario Board followed. 
The same shining lights of temperance at
tended and put through resolutions urging 
greater perfection of organisation and call
ing upon all county organizations to con
tribute to the central campaign fund.

Flensing: Feature.
Perhaps the most pleaaln'g Incident of 

the whole evening occurred while Prof.
tTC%oWr,rof‘,mgiD?e,;Ked1'theBchor',in

I^r"n0"Lrre"!trloticaf"!r^, "ôlnrf în tlon at Peterborough left by » .special_car
heartily, making the church re-echo to the yesterday morning for pla . The
sound of their voices. ear was attached to the o.i.R. express

The growth of the church has been suffi- which pulled out at 8.25 0t
clent to warrant the managers making pre- There Is some f . . M , ,
pa ration, to either enlarge their church or Whitby sending e depntntion to Mont real 
bnlld-a new one on College-street. An ap- to confer with the Grand Trunk official.
peal Is being made to nil members, adher- regarding 7 last Bandar Theenta and friends of the church for their which went Into effect iMt Sunday The
support. The subscriptions have only been complaint Iod*^ J? h
circulated a short time, and already some vied between Whitby atto Unds y

on the Midland to Llqdsay, and aa the 
residents paid large bonuses to the erec
tion of the workshops they want a say In 
the matter.

The Canadian Pacific plans for the pro
posed line from Klelnbnrg to Sudbury, or 
from Toronto to Sudbury, have been ar
ranged, and will be forwarded to the 
Government next April. By the laying 
of this new branch many towns will be 
touched, and also a number of Indian 
Reserves will be ’ passed. After the Gov- 
ernment has received the plane and copies 
of the locations, the O.P.B. will then have 
It at their own discretion when to build 
the road.

The flteele-Brtgg#
consignment of clover seed yesterday for 
Germany, valued at $2800, and also a ship
ment valued at $2600 for France.

The Canadian Pacific ha* Issued a cir
cular, giving the hauling power of every 
locomotive on the line, and also what 
each one will carry, on every point In 
the division. By this new scheme, a 
trainmaster can see at a glance how many 

. tons to pnt behind an engine.
Ur E Tiffin, general freight agent of 

? ffie Wntarto Division Of the C.P.R., and 
Mr. John Earls, chairman of the Canadian 
Freight Association committees, left for 
Montreal last night to attend n meeting 
of the freight men to be held there to-day 
and to-morrow.

PILLS i

Extra Special Umbrella $1.75
Not in all our business experience can we recollect of seeing such a 
splendid article as this is—at the price ; beautiful shapes in fancy horn 
and Congo handles, tight roll, paragon frame, fast black gloria silk 
covers, steel rods. This umbrella would, when sold in the regular way, 
be worth $2.50

)ill. When I began taking 
illy very weak. My heart 
, causing me great suffer. 

1 time that I could hardly 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
■Qng. Physical weakness 
and healthy, so that it 
sequence I sleep and rest 
■ora extreme physical and 
nerves I would not hire 
annot say too much in 
iharthey claim to do and 
cure for nerve and heart

,,ia iuuuc wv s»»» adher-
friends of the church for their School Children’s Umbrellas 50cfier-

Just the proper thing, made very strong and durable to withstand real 
hard knocks, which is generally the cause of the umbrella’s finish, 
rather than the pelting of the rain. They are easily worth 75c.

state- was presented to 
be framed and bang In their board room.

A paper upon "Our National Emblem," 
hy Dr. Bcadding, was read by Mr, D. B. 
Bead, who carried a message from the Doc
tor that this would be the last paper 
he would present to the society, as his 
eight had failed him and be was feeling far 
from strong.

nient
on Jan. 1 snd 
$10,000 In outstanding 
persisted that It was 
duty to dredge the harbor.

Mr. Lee: Not If sewage fills It.
Harbormaster l’oatletbwalte: We will 

have to get out an Injunction against yon 
depositing sewage there.

Controller Leslie: It yon do well dis
solve the commission.

Can Get Iajaaetion, Say* Lee.
Mr. Lee: We have been advised that we 

injonction, but wo don t 
You’ve got to stop it

HOBBS HONORABLY ACQUITTED

Waterproof Clothing.At the Sessions Yesterday — Jury 
Disagree—Not for Publication..

tried and honorably
■Street, Madoc, Ont 

Do per box, 5 boxes for
THE DOCTOR WARD GO,

acquitted In the Sessions yesterday of the 
charge that he had stolen a brace and bit 
from C. Coyle." The two men were former 
partners In a wood-turning business at 16 
Allce-street and had a disagreement, hence
llRi *he6afternoon, J. C. McDougall was 
arraigned on the charge of attempting to 
obtain some papers by means of threits 
from Frank P. Powell, a barrister, at 1 
Toronto-street. McDougall had some deal
ings with Powell In a mining butines», and 
on Sept. 23 McDougall went to Powell and 
requested that his paper» be handed over 
to him, as he was going away. Powell re
fused to give them up and It was stated to 
evidence that McDougall locked the door 
and threatened to strike PoweU. The Jury 

out over two hours and failed to 
agree. Judge McDougall discharged the 
defendant from custody. Mr. T. C. Bobln-
^Whïle the Jury were out In "the former 

the trial of Malcolm Whitaker of

Train Arrangements for Markham 
Fair.

The Grand Trunk Hallway has consent
ed to Issue return ticket* at greatly re
duced rates on Oct. 5, 6 and 7 from 
Toronto, Midland CHty, Coboconk, Lind
say, Port Perry, Bowmanvllle, Brampton, 
Manilla, Button West and all Intermed
iate stations. In addition to the regular 
train service special 
ronto, Thursday, Oct. 6, at 11.00 a. m., re 
turning will leave Markham *t 6.00 p. m„ 
stopping at all Intermediate stations. On 
Friday, Oct. 7, special train will leave 
Toronto at 12.30 p. m„ returning, leave 
Mnrkham at 10 p. m. The Button mixed 
will be held at Markham until 6.15 p.m. on 
Oct. 7 and 8. The regular train leaves 
Toronto at 2.40 p. m., returning leaves 
Markham at 8.10 p. m.

New Insurance Decision — Boris a 
Canadian, Always a Canadian.

ft was decided by the Mnster-ln-Ord'Mry 
yesterday that if the man who takes aa In
surance policy be a Canadian the policy Is 
also Canadian, no matter where hfa wbse- 
qnent place of residence may have been. 
Mr. M. A. Hall, an attorney of Omaha, but 
Canadian-born, had a claim on a policy of 
his father, issued hy the Massachusetts 
Benefit Life Association, and the conten
tion wac that, being an American citizen 
now, he could not rank on the Canadian as
sets of the association. The decision of 
the Master-ln-Ordlnnry, however, puts Mr. 
Hall in the right of it.

25 only Men’s Tweed Waterproof Coats, with 27-inch detach
able capes, sewn seams, stitched edges, in fashionable 
effects of brown, grey, fawn, plaids and overchecks, made 
by Currie of Edinburgh, the most famous maker of those 
goods in the world. Every garment stamped and guar
anteed. I^oken lots and broken sizes. Regular $7.50 to 
fi2.oo, while they last..........

Men’s Black Paramatta Cloth Rain Coats, with 27-inch de
tachable capes, sewn seams, stitched edges, sizes 35 to 50. 
Special

Men’s Covert Cloth Rain Coats, deep velvet collars, full box 
back, Chester style, séwn scams, silk stitched edges, 
English make, the latest shades and effects. Regular 
$ip.oo, special .......... .. ............. *..#••••

Men's All-Wool Taramatta Cloth Rain Coats, with silk velvet 
collars, s:wn seams, silk stitched edges, “blue or black 
shades,” made by Currie of Edinburgh, sizes 35 to So. 
Special............

can get out an 
want to do It.
*°TherMayor:6 Wefl, get your Injunction. It 
wlH make the thing an Issue. We can t 
avoid pouring sewage Into the bay Just 
now. It ought to be dealt with though and 
will be by this year's or next year a Conn
ell. But the Harbor Commissioners should 
ask Government aid to get the work done.

Mr. A. B. Creelman, solicitor for the 
commission, held the city to be morally and 
legally responsible for emptying sewage 

The matter of dredging, die

,

MUSBMElfTS. Company shipped a train will leave To- *•**••••• **••*•••
Week of
Oct. 3.'ERA HOUSE

5.75tg—Matinee* Wednesday 
and Satuiday ••••»•* »••••• ••ssssss ••»» • • * • •
time Drummer
Jobxstoke Bas sett and »
r vast or 30 people.
The Girl From Pa

EMPLOYMENT OF ALIENS.
Into the bay. 
argned, wae discretionary with the commls- 

We'll bgv<-to ip* out an lnjunc-
le."

An Important 'Decision Upon This 
Topic Handed Ont Yesterday.

The Chancellor and Mr. Justice Robert-

were 6.00•loners, 
tlonTORONTOI OPERA HOUSE

THIS WKEk- OCT. llVW
“McSorley’e Twins’* ’ Â

AMD in* CELT
“BOBBY CAYLOR.”

• • • •"WeU, get It ont,” tetorted the Mayor.
The matter was ^finally arranged, at the »on -disposed of an Interesting ease under 
Mavor-* suggestion, on the lines ns shove the recent act (6081 Victoria, Chap. 11) to 
mentioned. restrict the Importation and employment

of aliens. The action la brought against 
Mr. McMnrtry of the Gold Medal Furniture 
Company to recover, under tec. 3 of the 
act, $1000 for violation of the terms of sec
tion one, which enacts that “It shall be 
unlawful for any person, company, partner
ship or corporation, In any manner, to pre
pay the transportation or In any way to as
sist or encourage the Importation or Immi
gration of any alien or foreigner Into Can
ada, under contract or agreement, parole 
or special, express or Implied, made previ
ous to the Importation or Immigration of 
such alien or foreigner to perform labor 
or service of any kind In Canada." The 
Crown applied for a commission to examine 
one Fritz In Roghester or Syracuse In the 
U.8.A. Fritz, the witness I» the man who 
alleged that Mr. McMnrtry made the agree
ment In Rochester, to employ him In To
ronto. Fritz made a solemn declaration, 
setting forth that he was employed by Mr. 
McMnrtry, but he afterwards made an
other, flatly contradicting tala first declara
tion, He was actually employed one hour 
while In Toronto. The Mastcr-in-Gbnothers 
refused to grant an order for the commis
sion, and Chief Justice Armour upheld his 
order. The court held that, the veracity of 
this witness appearing exceedingly doubt
ful, his conduct in the witness box and 
under cross-examination at the trial would 
be valuable in order to enable the Jury to 
determine whether or not he was telling 
the truth. The court appeared shocked to 
think that the defendant might be mulcted 
In $1000 on the testimony of a foreigner 
taken In a foreign country. They thought 
the Crown should make a strong effort to 
produce Fritz at the trial and refused to 
Interfere with the order of the Chief Jus
tice.

case
North Toronto, charged with an unmen
tionable ' crime, wae. commenced, toot wa» 
not concluded when the court rose. » 7.2sAccess to Island.

The other point "discussed was the free 
ferry to the Island and it was agreed to 
alter the plans as prepared by order of the 
Board of Control, slightly.

There were present: Mayor Shaw, Con- 
trollers Leslie and Hubbard, and Messrs. A. 
B. Lee, J, T. Mathews, Klvns Tully, Ged- 
fles, Harbormaster Postletbwalte, and Aid. 
J. J. Graham and Edward Hanlan for the 
commission.

ss__Theatre. i
ek— Matinees Dally
RON MASTER..
15c. Night 10c, 15c, 26c.

«ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R. 
WHEN YOU CAN. S, 8. S—SAFETY, 
SCENERY AND SPEED.”

TRINITY 8UPPLEMENTALS. Ï PHILIP JAMIESON,List of Successful Student» Who 
Wrote This Fall.

The following Is the «1st of candidates 
who lave passed the supplemental exam
ination In arts of Trinity University:

Final examination—C M Baldwin, J G 
Macdougnil. Conditioned In Latin Authors 
and English Literature—N C Jones,

Previous examination—J C Dunlop, Miss 
O M Good, Miss B Macdougall, B H Par- 
men 1er.

Primary examination—Mis» E O Hart, L 
W Jones, L A Trotter, Passed In Biology, 
Physics and Chemistry—A H Crawfortl. 
Conditioned In Latin, Algebra and Chemis
try—B A Carmen. In Latin, Greek and 
Chemistry—T W Powell.

Matriculation—B W Allen, A T Armour 
(Part I.), H G Campbell, G E Holt (part 
I.), H 8 McColl (part I.),
Nourse, J E Smart (Part I.),
(Part I.), E B Wlckware, A C Winter, Mila 
M Wright.

Divinity Class-Second year—H McUans- 
land. First year—F W Walker.

Primary M.D., C.M.-E Anil, G H Bur
leigh, D M Coulter, ARM Farrell, N F 
Jacob, H H Hutchinson.

MeMASTBR’S ADDED LIST.

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded CornerList of Students Who Got Through 
on a Second Trial.Love's Labor Lost.

It now looks ns though the City Council 
through , their Monday

Ionian» Make Merry.
Ionic Lodge, L.O.L., met Monday Bight 

In the Temple Building, and entertain»! the 
local officers of the Grand Lodge of British 
North America. Among those present were: 
Bro William Hewitt, county master: Charles 
Noble, director of ceremonies, and Bro Wil
liam Lee, grand secretary. Refreshments 
were served In abundance, and stirring 
speeches were delivered by the visitors and 
members. Prior to the entertainment five 
new members were admitted to the mem
bership of Ionic.

Six Tooths Get Seven Years.
Montreal, Oct. 4.—Judge Deanoyera this 

morning sentenced the ' six young roughs 
who admitted having robbed twenty-two 
houses and stores to seven years In the 
penitentiary. Their names are Peter Bay, 
agd 17; Gandins Fournier, aged 18; Raoul 
Oarean, aged 19; Ernest Heremix. aged 
18; Loafs Glguerre, aged 17; and Charles 
Grange, aged 17.

EH ■«1111.
1er striii Quartette

The following list of the successful can
didates In the supplemental examinations 
at McMaster University was posted yester
day. Mr. William Houston, M.A., and Dr.

B.A., have been appointed

had «weltered 
night and Tuesday morning's labor all for 
nought, at least so for as the efcsvator 
question la concerned. They would none 
of Sprague, they would none of Otis, they 
would, then at least, none of Fensom. But 
now it looks as though the local elevator 
men were in shape to win ont when the 
long struggle Is ended, 
knocked down In previous rounds, blit Mon
day nlghf they showed that they could 
stand punishment well by coming up again, 
groggy. It Is true. Council couldn’t accept 
their tender In the Irregular way of Its 
presentation. The chances are now that, 
If Connell advertises again, Fensom alone 
will tender. But can I hey advertise again 
under the terms of the resolution agreed 
upon; agreed upon precisely In the way 
that a drowning man agrees that any old 
straw wlU do? It was late and hot, they 
were sick, tired and hungry. By refusing 
to adopt the report or to refer It back they 
were left high and dry on a sand bar. But 
now the sand has proved quicksand and 
they are sinking again. "The statutes do 
not permit of contracts toeing awarded 
under specifications prepared other than 
by or at the order of the Board of Com- 
trol.

J.E. SEAGRAM3 Millions of feet of 
thoroughly seasoned wood 
is contained in the lumber 
yards of the manufacturers 
of Bell Pianos—enough 
material for twenty-five 
thousand piano cases ! Bell 
pianos are made with the 

and precision used in 
the manufacture of the fin
est chronometers, and are 
guaranteed by the largest 
piano makers in Canada. 
Bell Warerooms

-TORONTO 
-HAMILTON 
-LONDON.

•r New Ysrk 
MUSIC HALL,
AY, OCT- 6, 8O’CLOCK
.llieimers’. Tickets !We, The. $1.

B. E. Hooper,
In the positions of Lecturer In History and 
Demonstrator In Biology respectively. Mr. 
A W. Vlnlng has received the Fellowship 
In Mathematics, and Mr. H. Tapecott that 

A new fellowship
I distiller

They toad been And Direct Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
snd
Family 
Freer

OLD RYE, BTC.,
Also Sole Manufacturer of Those 

Renowned Brands

In Modern Languages.
In classics has also been created this year, 
bnt the appointment is not announced aa 
yet.

First Year—Miss K W Armstrong, passed 
In Mathematics; Misa K Cram, passed In 

Gobie, passed In German; L U

6D CONCERT 
HALL, OCTOBER Sib, 1W8
rancis Beard, tenor, assisted 
1. Tripp, pianist: Mra. Flor- 
,lând, soprano; Mias Lillian 
to: Mr. W. Frauds Firth, Plan a*

WHISKIESMiss Irene 
D Stanton MALT

Latin; F N 
Lsucbland, passed In Latin; Mlle E Z M 
Lick, passed In History; J T Marshall, 
passed in Latin; B C Matthews, passed In 
Lstln, Greek and Mathematics; J E I’en- 

Matheroatlcs; E J Reid,

erved seats 50c. 
Jet. 4. care

:n sanial, j “OLD TIMES”and
“WHITE WHEAT”gelly, passed In 

passed In French: Alexander Torrle, passed 
In Biology.

Second Year—P E Baker, passed In His
tory; Mis* O A Gaylord, passed In Latin 
and Logic; F N Goble, pa seed In Frendh: 
L O Lauchland, passed In French and 
Logic; Jndson McIntosh, passed in Latin: 
E J Held, passed In French.

Third Year—8 H Grant, yissed In Ethics, 
History of Philosophy; J A Grant, passed 
In History of Philosophy.

junior Matriculation—G H Jones, passed 
In Algebra, Latin Authors, Latin Prose, 

G C Lament, passed In 
French Authors, French Prose.

J. F. McGarry, who. is charged with be- 
accessory to a capital offence, was

iW YORK CITY, 
setora on SOCIALISM la
i, Thursday evening, October 
melon 10 cents.

HER SUSPICIOUS DEATH.

Mrs. Delorme Dies Suddenly and 
Her Husband Is Suspected.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—William Delorme of 118 
Plne-strcet appeared In the Police Court 
this morning on a charge of murdering his 
wife. He was remanded until Friday next. 
Mrs. Delorme was partially paralyzed, and 
died suddenly. Some of the neighbors 
said that Delorme had come home shortly 
before she died and atruek her. 
quest was held and the jury gave an open 
verdict owing to the contradictory evi
dence. Delorme Is 70 years old.

Conceded by Connoisseur» to be the 
Choicest Flavored Wblakles la 

the Market.
Belleville Notes.

Belleville. Ont., "Oct, 4.—Mr. Abraham 
Cnnnlff's widow, died at Canlfton this 
morning, aged 75 years, one daughter sur
viving her»

Kay Wees was to-day committed at a 
dangerous lunatic.

Thirty-three thousand dollars of the city’s 
taxes bad been paid up to the 1st Inst.

Y.M.C.A. fj 
CLASSES3 I. E. SEAGRAM.Ior

STABBED HIM WITH A KNIFE.EN Open Oct. IO
lookkeeping, Writing, Short- 

Grammar, Music, French.
an, Spanish.
Expert teachers, 
e for prospectui.

Why the Motion Was Illegal.
Here Is the manual for It, giving the 

duties of the Board of Control:
“To prepare specifications for and award 

til contracts, and for that purpose to call 
for all, tenders for works, material and 
supplies, Implements or machinery or any 
other goods or property required and which 
may lawfully be purchased for the use 
of the corporation and to report their ac
tion to the Connell at Its next meeting."

The Leslle-Blchardson resolution, as 
adopted, calls upon the elevator makers to 
tender on their own specifications for plant 
and machinery.
Hall agree that it Is patent that this is 
not permissible. Thus Is the whole resolu
tion, the whole night's melee, to no pur
pose.

WATERLOO, ONT.
A Dispute Arose Over a Division of 

Hickory Nuts.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 4.—While two lads 

named Walker and Stoakes, aged about 
14 years, were oat on a nutting excur
sion yesterday, they quarrelled In the 
vicinity of the Rideau Stock Farm, a 
couple of miles from the city. The dis
pute arose over the division of the amount 
of hickory nuts collected. Walker stabbed 
Stoakes twice with a pocket knife, cutting 
him In the back and left side. The last 
mentioned wound between the lower ribs 
*3 a dangerous one. The Injured lad was 
conveyed to the Rideau Stock Farm, 
where his wounds were dressed, after 
which he was taken to his home. No 
arrest has yet bben made. Stoakes Is 
very weak from loss of blood.

Ministers Met.
A large meeting of the Ministerial Associ

ation was held Monday morning In the 
library of the Central Y.M.C.A. Rev. Dr. 
Parker presided, and the following gentle
men related their holiday experiences: Dr. 
Thomas, Dr. Milligan, Rev. Mr. Patterson 
and Dr. Tovell.

c. Greek Prose;

■ “Hurry Up $

An to-
860

lng an
admitted to ball yesterday by the Attorney- 
General on his own recognizance of $1000 
and two sureties of $500 each: Both Elwart 
and Fitzgerald went on the bond for him.dwood i Chaplain Drowned Himself.

San Francisco, Oct. 4.—Advices from Ja
pan bring the news of the death of the Rev. 
Thadeus F. Freeman, chaplain of the V. 8. 
steamship Baltimore at Nagasaki. From all 
accounts Freeman committed suicide while 
In a state of mental depression consequent 
upon his falling health. He Jumped over- 
hoard from the transport Zealandla. and 
was drowned before any assistance could 
be rendered him.

Sjthat
Scholars on Honor Lists.

The following are the testimonial wln- 
for the month of September In St. Painting”Authorities at the City Diamond Aleners 

Mary’s School :
Form IV.—Excellent—F. Kelly, W. Oster, 

J. Madlgan, J. Maloney, P. McGerrlgle, 
F. Walsh, H. Haines. Good—L. O’Connor, 
J. Lehane, F. Read, J. Fennell, G. Mc
Donald. A. Herbert, A. Landreville, P. 
Kennedy

Form

Hardwood $4*50 cord 

Hardwood 3-5° “ 
.........................  3-5o “ m

cutting «w1

“ Haste makes 
waste” with a rainier — 
usually. The old-fashioned 
twins bridled brnsh can 
cover about so much sur
face and no more.

Boeckh’s Bridled Brush 
painters (at T 

er’s) spreads tb 
evenly over the largest sur
face whether you " burry

éiè UP” or Doti 4

HAS
OBBAMY HEAD 
BRILLIANT COLOR 
RICH BOIT OCTET 
MELLOW FLAVOR

Architect Lennox Sore.
Meantime Con-ill's nocturnal exhibition 

la being bemoaned on all aides. Architect 
Lennox is particularly dissatisfied. "It will 
flelay the completion of the new City Hall 
antU next year," be says. The plasterers, 
the stair builders and nearly every trade 
working In the building have been delayed. 
Mr. Lennox says he has been quieting their 
estaplainlngs by 
■title It now.”
•• no longer now. If his worst conjectures 
■to realized, the city may be sued for datn- 
Hes on aceonnt of delays caused con- 
Jtotors by the Inability of the City Council 
j11 let a small $30,000 contract after fight- 
“t It for a year and more. The contracts 
' j tipi;late that each severally must be 
rjjWeted a certain time after some other.

*re being delayed by the awful void 
•"•eh exists where elevators are to be.

WkCreditors Get None.
William Taylor, father of the deceased 

Charles Taylor, whose Insurance policy of 
$200 In the Maccabees was claimed by his 
creditors, has been declared the sole bene
ficiary of his son, who died Insolvent. The 
Master-ln-Ordlnary gave the Judgment yes
terday morning. The decision will be of 
Interest to holders of life Insurance poli
cies.

Prison Statistics.
During the month of September there 

were discharged from the Central Prison 
43 prisoner»; first convictions 33, second 
or more than twfo convictions 10. There 
were 32 Canadians, 4 English, 1 Ameri
can, 2 Irish, 2 Scotch, others 2. From 
the Jail there were 82 discharged during 
the month: males 62, females 20. Of 
these 33 were convicted for the first 
time and 4!) more than once. There were 
21 cases of drunkenness. The Prisoners’ 
Aid Association assisted 18 prisoners as 
follows: From Central Prison 6, from fhe 
Jail 8 and from the Mercer Reforma
tory 4. During the month the agent of 
the association had 52 Interviews with 
prisoners In the Central Prison and Jail. 

Connnii „ , , ^ He made 28 visits to the Central Prison«rJL ““** Bel"« Laughed At. nnd 1 to the Jail, 17 in the Interests of
rt^“iooktb«Ct '?i,USIICC °f H‘lng'ü prisoners, besides 80 calls. From the 
tastin. j°°,. af. I1,e name *5e Council Is jiercer Reformatory there were 7 dls- 

fl I has,J!f ,t*îW al*,®Ter the country. Why, charged, of whom 4 were from the city 
E ] tD8lr«r.e,lry, ,™ul>l? In the world to get onfl 3 frn.m the country. The Blble-woman 

1 ih fen(lpr time. Otis flrwl 23 visits to the Police Court, 11 to
leave tL rv»,ag^8?1 l? keop ont of 11 nnd the Jail and 9 to the Mercer Reformatory 
only ' unt' ln the lurch, and It was during the month. She also made 134 
eonsentJ ?! " f?vor t0 m- thar they calls and had 370 Interview* with female
exigence rw V0m.t ln: 1 «P’-ilned the prisoners. The Central Prison 
•Merman on.i °»J* tllatlo“ t0 nearly every School had an average attendance of 74 

’ and everyone I spoke to promised during the month _u

III.—Excellent—M. Falkner, J. 
Clancy, W. Leroux. Good—T. Hanson, W. 
Hanlon, J. Flannagan, M. O’Reilly, W. 
Wylie, J. Nolan, E. Zeagman, A. McNeill, 
F. Griffin, J. Hagerty, E. McCaffry, E. 
Buckel.

Form III., Jr.—Excellent—P. Murphy, F. 
Walsh. Jl O’Donotooe, E» McEvoy,, M. 
Mentone. Good—H. Axworthy, L. Dance, 
w. McDowell, F. Flanagan, D. Donovan, 
E Duffy, E. Cahley, A. Murphy.

Form II.. Sr.—Excellent—J. Carolan, A. 
Pee W Devine, W. McDonald. Good— 
J Cozens, T. MoConvey, J. Christie, 8. 
Ford, F. Wade, J. Callaghan, A. Carah-
'lfesult of monthly examination:

Form IV., Senior Division—F. Kelly, W. 
Oster. F. Read, J. Maloney.

Junior Division—B. Breen, A. Grossi, J. 
Fennell.

Form III., Jr.—P. Murphy, J. Coughlin, 
J. O’Don oboe, B. Cahley.

Form IL—J. Cozens, W. McDonald, 8.
St Francis School: Form II.—F. Martin,C, 

O’Brien J. Glynn, C. Glynn, F. McCarron, 
B Byron, H. Smith, J. Mullins. Good- 
P. Corbett, J. MriXerney, F. Carroll, E. 
Cortoey, M. Conder, C. O’Connor, F. Daffy.

extra for

e above prices with other 
Oil will find we are 50c per 
hen purchasing your next 
a trial.

onr deal- 
e paint

•for

Every feeler sells I*.

assurances that “they wRI 
He fears that he can do$6t 187]i

Very fat birdsFoil Assises.
The Fall Court of the Criminal Assizes 

will We exceptionally light this year, most 
of the business having been already dispos
ed of at the General Sessions. The Assizes 
will begin to sit on Oct. 31, with Justice 
Armour on the bench.

zscoalgo. FOR SALE. do not sing freely. Hemp, the 
great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the bad 
ones left out.

Business averaging «2,600 a day 
profits. Will.pay for Itself In three 
months.returned fromo^)“neny, has

a flattering opinionfine collection 
collection wa*

partly 
Corn-

Box 89, World.of S Ackerman, commercial iraveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the wtaolè of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 

been troubled with Rheumatism

brought a 
>ld dust. The 
ut $25,000, and was
■Hgjji Commercial

Toronto’» Total Tally.
The total vote polled ln Toronto on the 

plebiscite question was 16,538, of which 
0158 were for and 10,380 against. The total 
majority against prohibition ln the city was 
4222. This count Is the official one, and 
does not take ln the sub-dlvlslons that are 
In West and East York. If these were 
counted ln the majority against would be 
even greater than It la.

Alaska
«-son. Mr. Kersey met the 
<>f the French GoTel?m*“n-
oul to inquire into the gj*
pects of the would
id» report on '!,ko.nd that 
e very favorable, and
W) men would come out U

to the Klondike next

-BART. COTTA* A CO. IXWD01I, on 
label. Contente, manufactured under 

0 petente, sell eeparatelv—BIRD BREAD. I Be. : PEROU 
HOLDER, fe. ; 8KKD, 10c. With COTTAMb SEED yea 
get tilts 25e. worth for ]0c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. BnM everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 patea-po* free 2Se.

NOTICE

Jneversince. I, however, keep r- bottle of Dr. 
Nlarht Thomas* Oil on hand, and I always recom

mend it to others as It did eo much for 
me/'

*

i

fame
builds up both body and nerves; 
brings sound, refreshing sleep ; 
insures a healthy appetite,

AIDS DIGESTION

and feeds the blood, brain, 
nerves and bone. It cannot 
fail to benefit in every case 
where more strength is re
quired.

IT IS WORTH TRYING. 

AD druggbb sell it.

Canadian Depot: PMST NUT EXTRACT, 
68 McGill St., Montreal. (j.)
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--- OCTOBER 5 1898THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING >6 7 si. *rs ii i: Intended for the const service will be 

constructed on the great lakes.
The same conditions which prevail in 

the United States prevail in Canada- 
There is no doubt that Toronto would 
be able to construct coastwise vessels 
ns cheap as, or cheaper than, the ship
building centres of the Mftritime Pro
vinces.
deepened, lake vessels need not lie in 
winter quarters for five months, as they 
will be large enough and strong enough 
to do a coastwise trade during the win
ter season, 
the improved St- Lawrence system will 
introduce many and important changes 
in transportation, in ship-building and 
in business generally. It is to be 
hoped the work will be completed, as 
we are led to believe it will be, by the 
opening of navigation next spring.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

Ne. S3 YONG E-STRI1BT. Toronto.
T. EATON C°;TED \ “ canada s greatest stobe."
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Some Rare Offerings for Thursday.
A talkative tag.

' To Appear Before a Specie 
lery on the 18th In:

THE LONDON TIMES* CHARGES.
The charges of corruption which have 

the Canadian
The tag on every pair of “Slater Shoes** 
tells the leather, its wear, service 
adapted to, how the shoe is made, how
to care for it and the factory number, by
which any faults may be traced to the 
operative. This tag is good for five 
cents on o bottle of Slater Shoe Polish. 
Goodyear Welted and stamped on 

t the sole by the makers. I3.00, #4.00 
and $5.00 per pair.

I
*1been preferred against 

officials appointed to administer «™alr8 
in the Yukon have been made with so 
much definiteness by The London limes 
that the Government has no recourse 

impartial investiga- 
from The

r
As soon as the canals oreThe continued warm weather has somewhat interfered with our arrangements 

for Fall trade. Departments that were counting on brisk sales in cold weather 
needs find themselves enjoying summer heat instead of freezing weather. As a 
result new goods arriving daily are being held in reserve because the department 
is overflowing with seasonable goods. Thefe must be some relief provided for 
this congestion, and we are going to ask your assistance to that end. We can 
safely count on your help if money’s worth has any influence. We are not going 
to confine our efforts to the few departments that have been affected by this warm 
spell. We are going to let every department share in the price reductions and the 
enthusiasm of quick sales. On Thursday morning we start the ball rolling with
prices like these :—
Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Cape
jo only Ladies’ New Black Beaver 

Cloth Capes, in doub'e cape and 
pleated back styles. These capes 
we made to sell at a special-price,
$3.50 each. While they last on
Thursday we’ll sell them at.............
'................................... ...x 2.60

Ladies’ Cotton Underwear

what hits
MACULAR
5H0f • Kv
ÜMNor

The Toronto, Presbytery 
terday at Knox Chard 
es In a Bed Way Finn 
Charges Reduced to Ml; 
Induction To-Day.

£5
but to institute an 
tion. The following extracts

idea, of the sewous- 
W'e quote from

It is quite evident that 1
p.

Times will give an 
ness of these charges- 
the isaue of Sept. 23 last :

“Unfortunately, it appears 
too plain from the very _ 
tiona put forward by our co”®spj’ 
dent that the absence of *5"
permitted administrative 
become rampant in the Klondike- The 
lack of roads, telegraphs. JgP*"*"* 
postal arrangements and sanitary 
cautions in a town llk® *>aw®°‘L C‘lnyJ 
containing nearly 20,000 ant1
yielding a greet ‘-------- K

Moderator Rev. D. McTavisli 
the monthly meeting of the T< 
bytery In Knox Church yestert 
ter from Rev. W. J. Clark 
declining the call to Ersklne C 
read. Although when the Lon, 
tcry met to consider the call 
no representatives from the Tc 
bytery, owing to Mr. Clark's 
declining the call. It was deef 
mit Ersklne Chnrch to call agi 

The resignation of Rev. Jame 
Knox Church was laid over 
meeting.

On the strength of Rev. John 
hospital report, It. was decide 
ontslde congregations to confrll 
maintenance of this departmen

Hold Their Own.

“The Slater Shoe.”to be only 
grave nllega- Catalooue

Pais.

», B

AMERICANS MUST HAVE OUR PULP 
WOOD.

Fortunately for Canada there is much 
that .the Government can do to en
courage Canadian industries indepen
dently of the action of the Quebec con
ference. The pulp and paper business, 
for instance, we have in our own hands, 
and it only requires intelligent action 
on the part of the Government to In
crease the output. of that industry 
many fold- Mr. E. B. Eddy's recent 
declaration that the American paper

THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KING ST. WEST/1
.............. ....................... .. ........................ .. mu JSMSk

«

puny Is said to be one of the strong! 
gnnizatlons of the kind on the rose

Plan Opened Yesterday.
The subscribers to the Huston-Trl| 

citai on Oct. 10 had the plan opei 
them at Gonrlay, Winter A Leemlng 
l'onge-^treet, yesterday.

. income to the State.

£±2 :?Mass ss&sr-
for corrupt objects.

Dress Goods.
950 Yards 42-inch fpirrty All-wool 

Dress' Goods, in elegant heavy cloth 
and full range of colors, including 
royal purple, green, brown, navy 
mixed with black, our regular price 
50c yard. On Thursday you can 
buy for ...................................

43 pieces 50-inch Covert French Suit
ing, in all this season’s colors, good 
costume weight and will not spot, 
our regular price 50c yard. On 
Thursday you can buy for ., .36

20 pieces 44-inch All-wool Figured 
Black Satin Cloth, beautiful cloth 

separate skirts, regular 
autumn weight and perfect black, 

regular price 65c yard. On 
Thursday you can buy for .. .40

Dress Findings.
Reduced prices in Dress Findings for Thurs

day only.
N\ » A Grand Entertainment Given Before 

a Cultured Audience.
i-m ■Mi surveyed, that claims in many instances 

cannot be recorded, that necessary rat or- 
motion with regard to distracts already 
staked is not open to the public are 
facts which have come to be regarded 
by the public as so many purposely de
signed channels for individual bribery. 
A half or a quarter interest is frequent
ly quoted as the price at which good 
claims can be recorded, and scarcely 
n day passes in which some fresh «tory 
does not become current of the number 
of dollars which it hss cost to obtain 
letters from a nominally nnsorted mail 
or to make good an entrance on busi
ness into' one of the public offices-”

Pending the production cf the evidence 
we are in no position to «Cher affirm 
or deny the truth of the charges, but 

we can say, that the country will 
not bd an vised if It turns out that the 
charges are verified, 
first the Government has not hesitated 
to turn Che public business to the ad
vance of the party. It was evident 
from its very inception that the new 
Government intended to reward its 
friends at the expense of the country.

Among the first of the grafters to get 
in their work were certain shareholders 
of The Globe. The connection of these 
individuals with the Crow's Nest Rail-, 
way scandal is too well known to re
quire repetition here. Suffice it to say 
that the country by reason of this 
deal had to pay the Canadian Pacific 
Railway over three million dollars for 
the obstruction of the Crow’s Nest 
Railway, when other companies were 
willing to build the line without a dol
lar bonus- In addition to this, the 
gentlemen in question obtained control' 
over valuable coal fields, which could 
have been secured for the people if the 
Government had studied the interests of 
the latter, instead of that of its friends. 
Other jobs which Che Government put 
through was the awarding of a con
tract for the publication of Ogilvie’a 
report on the Yukon to Dan Rose, with
out calling for tenders. Th a inexcus
able irregularity is chargeable to the 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, the gentleman 
who will have to bear the brunt of the 
charges that are now being made in 
regard to the administration of the Yu
kon- The Hon. Mr. Tierte'a ideas of 
public morality are very well known. 
He does not believe do calling for ten
ders, and he has so expressed himself 
publicly. Even influential* supporters of 
his own party, to wit The Montreal 
Witness, were horrified at hie in
difference to the public interests In the 
Montreal harbor project, the Drum
mond County railway job and other ne
farious schemes. There seems to be a 
general opinion among the party that 
public money and, public franchises are 
the legitimate prey of the party in 
power. The country will not be sur
prised, therefore, to find that the officials 
in the Yukon have followed the ex
ample set them by The Globe, by 
Messrs. Tarte, Sifton and other lead
ing lights in the party. By all means 
let the charges preferred by The Times 
be investigated. It is bad enough to 
have scandals of this kind circulated 
throughout Canada,but when they reach 
foreign countries and especially Great 
Britain, it is time we did something to 
justify ourselves.

a-a Rev. Norman Russell, who li 
return to hie work la India, ad< 
Presbytery on the desirability 
gâtions supporting their own 
lives.

At the afternoon sitting of the 
It was decided to- adopt a mo 

. tutlon for missionary associai 
object being to fnrnlsb an 01 
that might be available for any 
tloo to aid la securing contrlb 
the schemes of the church.

Will They Get n Grni
The congregations of Mt. Al 

Ba’lantrne hare fallen behind < 
last two years In their contrll 
stipends, but are now endeavor! 
up all arrearages, and the Prêt 
that condition arc trying to < 
them a grant of 3200 from the \ 
tlon Fund.

Tile congregations of Port C 
Dixie, Queensvllle and Rnvensht 
their own request reduced to 
of mission charges, and placed 
charge of the Home Missions Co 

Not Pnylne Up.
Rev. D. B. McDonald, the P 

envener on augmentation, stn 
while the demands on the Tor 
bytery are greater than fonnerlj 
trlhutlons are less. He furtt 
that some congregations who w 
lag help from the augmentai 
contributing largely to the e< 
the church, and he desired that 
tlce self-support.

TELEGRAPH TO THE KL01
36

V-;, Double Line to Be Coustrui 
Dawson City—English Cnpll 

Interested.
v\ mill» along the border are dependent 

upon Oanada for their supply of pulp 
wood ought of itself to induce the 
Government to lake action and place ex
port duty on that product. The whole 
case rests upon the fact whether the 
assertions repeatedly made by Mr. Eddy 
and those engaged in the paper busi
ness in Oanada are correct or not- If 
they are correct and if the American 
mills are dependent upon Canada for 
their pulp wood, then nothing can justi 
fy the Government in continuing to al
low this wood to be exported free of 
duty. The question -as to the de
pendence of America ■ upon Oanada for 
pulp wood has been under discussion 
for several years, and it is time that 
the Government made up its mind one 
way or the other. If the contention of 
those engaged in the trade is not cor
rect, we would like to have an authorita
tive statement to that effect from an 

The most that Canada

»•cjf Mr. D. Ffraagcon Davies, the Cele
brated Baritone, Assisted by Miss 
Aus Der Ohe and Mr. Leo Sehulls, 
Furnished a Program of 
Excellence.

Ottawa, Oct. 4—It will be remen 
ed that last session of Partin 
granted a charter to a body o< ] 
fish and Canadian investors, empe

!/jLadies’ White 
Cotton Gowns* 
Mother Hub- 
bird yoke front 
and b a c k, 
heavy cotton, 
one row inser
tion each side, 
wide frill of 
embroidery on 
shoulder, 
around neck 
and down 
front, same 
style as cut, 

85c. On sale 
..........  -65

7 RareA
y

». ing them to construct a tele*» 
cable line from the coast of i 
through to Dawson C:ty by wi 
the valleys of the Yukon and i 
fluents.

The promoters, however, al 
most of the summer to slip away 
out making a move towards cot 
tion, and now the charter has 
into other and more active hands, 
James Roche, a member of the 1 
House of Commons, is the gem 
who is now putting the scheme ti 
for a number ot English capil 
including Sir 'John Pender, of 
fame. Mr. Roche has secured the 
fer Sbf the franchise, and is at fl 

wa arranging with the Ç 
1 regard to the imported

The Massey Music Hall season opened In- 
ausplciously last night as to weather condi
tions, but most auspiciously as to the en
tertainment provided by Mr. Suckling. Mr. 
D. Ffrangcon Davies was heard here a cou
ple of years ago, and then made a favor
able Impression, which was accentuated last 
night. Hll first number, the prologue from 
•Tagllacci,” was a grand effort, and put 
the audience in raptures. In response to 
the persistent plaudits, Mr. Davies "gave 
the well-known "Loch Lomond." Later on

for dress or31-inch Fawn and Grey Lining Sateen, 
fast colors and excellent quality, re
gular price 15cyard. Thursday .6

36-inch Fast Black Linenette Skirt 
Lining, bright moreen finish, our re
gular price roc yard. Thursdîfy >8

25-inch Pure L'nen Dress Canvas, in 
black and fawn shades, heavy qual
ity, regular price iz>£c yard. Thurs-

our7
r

Children’s Boots. this
142 pairs 
Misses’ and 
Child ren’s 
Dongoia Kid 
and Pebble 
Boots, b u t- 
toned or lac
ed, s p r i n g 
heels, sizes 8 

^ito 10 and 11 
to 2, regular 

_ 75c and 85c
boots. To clear Thursday at «60

»VWWVWWWWWWWWWWV%

Swiss Dress Lawn.

From the veryfj
J Hr-

our regular price 
Thursday for 

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Drawers, um
brella style, deep frill, finished, with 
insertion, regular 60c. Thursday..

.............................................33

.8 / ,J.day he gave a group of Edward German's songs, 
which showed the lyric qualities of his 
voice and art to a nicety, and still later 
In the program 
lng Eyes,” and "The Royal Bed Rose," by 
Clarence Lucas, evoked a rousing encore. 
Indeed, notwithstanding that Mr. Davies 
was to slag again after one number, the 
encore fiend persisted until, on a fourth re
call, Mr. Davies sat down to the piano and 
played his own accompaniment to a fine de
scriptive song. Which was perhaps more ap
preciated by a majority of the audience than 
the higher work. “It la Enough," from Eli
jah, with 'cello obligato by Mr Leo Schultz, 
was magnificent In coloring, and showed, 
perhaps m'ore than any other of the selec
tion» chosen, the exquisite finish of Mr. 
Davies' vocal art. Mr. Davies' voice '» of 
perfect symmetry and good range. While 
less powerful than that of Sautley, tiaiu- 
panart and other baritones, it I» perfect in 
its smoothness and tonal qualities. To 
property appreciate Mr. Davies' singing one 
must consider all the fine points of the 
vocal art, when It will be conceded that '.his 
celebrated baritone Is one of the most per
fect singers ever beard In Toronto, eo far 
as vocalization Is Concerned, yet at times 
his pronunciation was Indistinct, and 
pression was neglected.

Mis» Adele Au» Der Ohe 1» well known 
here, and established a reputation year» 
ago at the Pavilion, when she came here, 
a mere girl, and captivated her audience. 
Time has dealt leniently with her, and her 
playing is marked by a wonderful strength 
of touch and all the qualities of technique 
and coloring that go to make up a great 
artist. Whether Interpreting Schumann, 
Chopin or Liszt, Miss Aus' Der Ohe was 
triumphant, and had to respond to numer
ous recalls. A melody of her own compo
sition met with warm applâuse.

Mr. ticbnltz's performance on the cello 
was a revelation to those who had not 
heard him before. He has an excellent 
Instrument, and, under bis hands, its mar
velous beauties are brought,ont In a way 
seldom heard in any concert hall. One In
stinctively compares him to Leo Stern, wlto 
was here with Kadame Sembricb last sea
son, as well as at the Apollo Club con- 
<£rt. Those who heard both can take their 
choice, and both are among the first artists 
of the day. Of course he was recalled af
ter each number, and kindly responded to 
the first.

Miss Mockridge was an efficient accom-
PflLiIat nght's audience was s good one con
sidering the weather conditions, and was 
certainly first-class In culture and appreci
ation The next of the grand series takes 
place Tuesday, Oct. 18, when Seldl a Or
chestra will be the attraction.

4Lb36-inch Berlin Black Taffeta Waist 
Lining, silk finished, guaranteed 
fast black, beautiful fine quality, re
gular price 20c yard. Thursday
................................................. -15

Kleinert’s “ Leader ” Stockinette Rub
ber lined Dress Shields, in sizes 1, 
a and 3, regular price 7c, qc, 12c 
pair. Thursday.......................

Genuine Rubber-tipped Drpss Steels, 
9 steels of assorted lengths in a set.
Thursday 2 sets for................... ^.5

Featherbone Cotton Ribbon, covered 
waist bone, best quality, in all col
ors, regular price 12c yard. Thurs
day ................  ®

Featherbone Piping Cord, best quality, 
in colors white, black and grey, 
regular price 3c yard. Thursday a
dozen yards for.............................25

“ Royal ” Velveteen, in black and 
colors, in lengths of 3-8 yard for 
skirt binding, extra heavy quality, 
regular price 35c yard. Thursday 
per 3-8 yard length..................... 10

in
MacDowell’s "Tiiy Beam- men

the plant and location of the Hi
.The plan is to construct a d 

land line from Skaguay via Lake 
ii*h and Fort Selkirk to the Kloi 
The work wW be began forthwith 
the line is expected to be in opei 
by the first of January. As 
thereafter as possible a cable' wi 
laid to connect Vancouver with 
land line at Skaguay.

Notes.
Hon. A. G. Blair tills momin 

ceived a very large deputation repri 
ing the promotera of the old Bred 
and Westport Railway- Some 
ago <1 subsidy was granted this 
but was never cashed, and eo If 
The deputation this morning asked 
the subsidy be re-voted.

I official source.
risk in imposing the export dutycan

is the loss of the employment which 
the farmers who cut this wood enjoy. 
The gain, on the other hand, which will 
accrue from the adoption of an export 
duty is enormous. If Canada will adopt 
the right kind of a policy we will see, 
according to Mr. Eddy, paper mills 
started all over the country, and pros
perous villages created throughout the 
woodland districts where the spruce 
abounds. What is true of pulp wood is 
equally trite of nickel and lead ore- 
An export duty placed on these pro
ducts will have the effect of establish
ing several Mg smelting plants in On
tario and " British Columb’a. 1

'X: A Good Man Gone.
Dr. Caron Introduced a roseGloves and Hosiery.

pressing appreciation of the life 
ncter of Dr. Hall, of New To 
was adopted by the Presbytery 
M. Milligan objected very stron, 
passing of this resolution, 
look any exception to the merl 
Hall, but that It might eatablli 
barrasslng precedent for the F 

at. Mark’s Shaky. 
The congregation of Bt. Marl 

bas been reeslvlng help from 
drew'., were notified that they n 
alone. St. Mark's, thinking they 
able to do this, the Presbyte 
to nak the Augmentation Com! 
$100 for the past:, six* months.

The clerk of Presbytery was 
officio member of nil the slnn 
mlttees, sad hbs, salary- -IncreassC 

NsCSaghan'i Call, 
The call of lew W. J. MeCan 

presented end! laid ' on the .1 
special meetlnjA of Presbytery 
held In Knox Cpiureh on the 18tt 
2 p. m., to consider the call.

Ladies’ 2 large clasp Kid Gloves, with 
silk stitched backs, in white, self 
and black, your choice of tan. fawn, 
mode, oxblood, brown and black, 
all sizes, formerly sold at $1.00 a 
pair. On sale Thursday for. .39 

Ladies’ Fancy Ribbed Black Cash- 
Hose, seamless feet, double 

sole and heel, we guarantee this line 
to give satisfaction, usually sold at 
35c a pair. Thursday for. .. .17

.5
No

Thursday we will sell 1,100 yards Fine 
White Swiss Dress Lawn, very close 

and beautiful finish, newweave
goods, our regular price 30c yard. 
Thursday for................................20

^^vvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
mere

Dinner Sets.
40 only choice Dinner Sets,

100 pieces, the others of 112 
pieces—all of them useful and nohe 
put in to raise the count ; these 
sets have been selling at $7.50 and 
$7.75 a set Come on Thursday, 
you can buy them for.... 460

(See Yonge street window).

WALL-ST. STOCKS RISE Aisome of*
Handkerchiefs.

Continued from pafe ft.ex**500 doxen Children’s ^ïhndkerchiefs,
. with colored borders, our regular 

price 2c each. Thursday 5 for 
i.ooo yards Cambric Embroidery, neat 

patterns, our regular price 4c a yd. 
On sale Thursday, at............... -.2

PRACTICAL SOCIALISM.
The people of New Zealand are evi

dently very far advanced In practical 
socialism- A proposition is now before 
the parliament of Mutt colony for the 
purchase by the Government ofia tract 
ef land near Auckland, to be sub-di
vided into five-acre lots for settlement 
by working men. The idea is to pro
vide a dwelling with land attached for 
the working men of the capital city. It 
is also proposed that the Government 
shall advance an intending purchaser 
f50 to assist in tihe erection of his 
dwelling house. In connection with 
the scheme the Government railway will 
run a workman’s train to and from the 
settlement- The land can be obtained 
for £12 an acre and will be rented or 
sold to workingmen at the same figure. 
It is figured out that the rental of 
land and dwelling together with the 
yearly railway ticket, insurance and 
taxes win amount to £12 7s p:r annum. 
A workingman's house in the city of 
Auckland, generally situated in a crowd
ed back street, costs about*- £18 per 
year. The advantages of the proposed 
scheme to the workman would be a 
healthy locality for himself and family 
to live in; he could keep fowls, pigs 
and a cow; grow his own vegetables and 
fruit; and although the Jand is not good, 
he could gradually moke it very useful 
and profitable; moreover, he would not 
be depending upon it for n living, and 
he would have a home in his old age.

change lu sentiment, 
meats of gold for Importa decline In n 
rates, report» ot huger grain exports 
the good traffic- returns of Bt. null, 
the principal Influences. The snort ini 
covered extensively, and many room ti 
shifted their speculative position. A me 
Tobacco appeared to be m the hands 
new bull pool,' and rose nearly 7 per i 
but Its fluctuations were frequent nni 
lent, and It lost about half of its gain b 
teh close. Manhattan Hallway, all 
lng nearly a point, rose about 3 pi 
on reports that the program for »
In motive power was nearly ready ti 
nounced. B.K/F, sold up IV, per 1 
prospect of Increased earning». Mi 
tan Street Hallway shares increase 
lng». Metropolitan Street hallway 
In the strength of the traction stocl 
O. Buffered somewhat from disnysl 
over the uon-declnrntlon of an 1$ 
dividend. The railroad list was 
but without sensational advances, 
was raided sharply In the late desill 
lng 8 per cent. This movement eau» 
générai realizations, but the mafia 
whole closed firm and higher.

Additional en
.5

ON SALE THURSDAY MORNING—
FINEST FAMILY FLOUR, the celebrated 
“ Blue Seal Brand ” our regular price 
SO cents for a quarter-bag. On sale 
Thursday for..............................................Flour Extra

♦...
Flannels and Blankets.

15 bales Unbleached Cotton, full yard
• wide, extra heavy pure cloth, soft 

even thread, our regular price 6c 
yard- On sale Thursday at. .&}£

English, German and American Wrap
per Flannelettes, twills and plains, 
heavy cloth with a bright smooth 
.finish, the colots are black, crimson, 
maroon, green, navy, olive and grey 
grounds in new and pretty designs, 
our regular 8>£c and 10c qualities. 
On sale Thursday at

7-pound Fine Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blanket, 

asm fine soft finish, 
=e=5 thoroughly 
J U c 1 e an ed and 

I scoured, assort- 
gw ed fancy bor- 

ders, guaran- 
' teed, size 64 x 
■*" 84 inches, our

regular $2.75 
blanket. On 
sale Thursday 
..........  225

8 pound Fine Extra Super White All 
Pure Wool Blankets, fine soft lofty 
finish, made specially for our trade, 
we guarantee this blanket perfectly 
pure and of superior quality, size 68 
x 88, always sold at $3:60 a pair. 
On sale Thursday at

Fine American Printed Sateen Com
forters, all new designs, with fancy 
lining, filled with pure white cotton 
batting, fancy stitching, full double 
bed size, our regular price $2.25 
each. Thursday

Oilcloths and Linoleums.
500 yards English Floor Oilcloth, soft 

linoleum finish, ma'ting patterns, 
•short lengths, from 2)4 yards to 5 
yards long, 18, 22, 27, 36, 54 and 
72 inches wide, regular price 35c 
square yard. On sale 'l hursday

350 yards Heavy English and Scotch 
Linoleum, 2 yards wide, in floral 
and block patterns, regular price 
40c square yard. On sale Thurs
day for.................'............

Children’s Headwear.
f5 Dozen Children’s Bonnets and 

Caps, in colored silks, cream eider
down and cream silks, good assort
ment of sizes, regular 50c and 75c 
lines. On sale Thursday for .25

*5 Dozen Children’s Poke Bonnets, 
Caps and Tams, a manufacturer’s 
fall samples, including Colored 
Faille and Bengali ne Silk Bonnets 
and Taras, trimmed with silk braids, 
lamb trimming and silk velvets ; 
also Cream Silk Bonnets and Caps, 
richly embroidered with lace or 
Swansdown ruche, silk linings and 
ties, regular $1 to $2.50 lines. Jo 
clear Thursday at...................

Wednesday, Oct. 5

Ts-day an Immense Imperial!.

Silks for Shirt Wait
WNI make a grand display, 
shown witi Include nil the tie
nne and striped designs, ne\ 
styles of all sorts amd kinds In 
demand. Pin Id and Cheek dealt 
variety of such magnitude n 
single descriptions out of (he 1 
The entire collection will be 1 
for the balance of this week by 
rial marking of two great value 

BO and 78c per yart 
these prie

moat exceptional and worthy in 
attention.

Post’s Financial Cable
New York, Oct. 4,-The Êveaim 

financial cable from London sap 
slock market here continued stut 
day, but the tone was fairly good," 
Trunk was good on traffic repot*»,

More attention was given to Al 
with the belief that New York Hq 
of the unwieldy Industrials Is vlrtoa 
piete, and that Wnll-etreet Is con* 
healthier. The Continent again 
Americans, chiefly Germany. o 
here also lent some support. The 
was led by St. Paul on thd bull 
President Miller. It was also 
that leading Wall-street operate 
buying St. Paul here, where the 
can more easily be carried. Ne 
again sold this evening, hut tee. 
was not material.

To-day’s advance of % per cent 
discount market here Is due to sb| 
of a possible rise in the German hi 
American bills are coming forwa 
freely. .The Paris bourse was weak. Wj 
Itn market was steady, coast* 
dearness of money.

at

.30 .6
“Bobby" Gaylor and “Joe” Ott.

Bobbv Gaylor la drawing large houses In
-MeServes “his'polarity, M
by ca?aWeraalenfhTbTp1ciae‘,is bright” the

catchy, the dancing clever, the hu
mor clean and the specialties good. Joe 
Ott holds the boards next week, and if the 
advance press notices are any indication. 
It will be a first-class entertainment.

A Real Langli-Producer.
As a real laugh-producer, '-The Female 

Drummer." now playing at the Grand 
Opera House, takes the traditional cake. 
Charles E Blaney, who Is responsible for 
the piece, had but one motive In writing 
It. and that was to amuse the public. He 
has succeeded admirably. The producing 
company 1» a very strong one, and the 
specialties Ihtrodnced through the perform
ance are novel and good. Miss Johnstone 
Dennett's impersonations and WURs P; 
Sweatnson's monolog are probably the best

Lace Curtains.
475 Pairs of Nottingham and Scotch 

Lace Curtains, in 15 different pat
terns, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3^ and 
4 yards long, white or ecru, formerly 
sold at $2.50 and $3 a pair. On 
sale Thursday at..............  2-00

Sample» of tbo entire assort 
will be sent Immediately t 
address upon reqaeet.

House.
.76

csongs
11RKKS WA nut Ca
in Blacks, we would draw apeol: 
tion to oor display of exclusive 
awl single dress lengtlm, in < 
Broche, Poplin* and Brocades, 
dine and Canvas Effect»

In Colors, every fashionable 1 
represented, special attention h« 
on Just now to our complete Hn 
Plain Goods and Boltings, in w 
are now showing some very 
values. All weaves in vogue tin 
lion. Carriage and Street Dre» 
dies' Tailor-Made Gowns, Itldlt 
Its, Golf and Cycling Costume». 
ItUSTLZNO VVBBU9KlltTH—

A new stock now oa view I 
Plain and Fancy Silks, Moreen ; 
rette, In nil simile». Styles 
latest Ideas In cording, frll 
flounce*.
ait.K aniRXxt AiaTa-

A beautiful collection, each pi 
personal selection, showing th- 
styles In making up Plain, H 
Fancy Silks, In corded, tuckt 
gathered effects.
KBW WAN Ok NBCKWBAH-

Morris Chairs.
J

A
AMERICAN INTERESTS IN THE ST.

LAWRENCE CANALS.
The people of the United States seem 

to be much more interested in the im
proved St. Lawrence system than Cana
dians themselves. We have previously re
ferred to the fact that several Ameri
can ship-owners are building vessels of 
n special type to carry fieght via the 
St- Lawrence from the head lakes to 
tide-water. American ship-owners have 
also interested themselves to such an ex
tent in the St- Lawrence route that 
they have made representations to the 
Quebec conference, with a view to hav
ing the tolls on the St- Lawrence and’ 
Welland Canals abolished. We now 
learn that the deepening of the Welland 
Canal to 14 feet will xransfer a con
siderable amount of ship building from 
the Atlantic coast to the lake cities. 
The Atlantic Transportation b>, whose 
heed office is in New York, have char
tered five lake steamers and 30 barges 
for their next year’s business. These 
boats can reach their destination only 
after the canals are deepened- The 
Americans, therefore, are counting upon 
being able to use_the new St. Lawrence 
route at the opening of navigation next 
year. In addition, the same company 
has let contracts for the construction 
of 15 barges with lake shipbuilders. 
The lake ship-builders, it appears, 'are 
able to underbid coast shipbuilders in 
the construction of vesse's. and it is 
likely that in the future many vessels

/ :frCutlery. /f • FALL SUPREME COURT.J! ‘■Ma East Buffalo Cattle 1
East Buffalo, Oct. 4,-Cattle. 

no fresh cattle, but some left 
were so-ld at a shade uoder 
r. rices. _

Sheep and Lambs—The off*i 
light—only nine loads. There 
demand and stronger prices, ltw 
tra lambs were quotable at fWJJ 
good to choice. $5.25 to $5.50;JPB 
to extra», $4.& to $4.75; good 1 
$4.25 to $4.50; Canadian Iambi 
stronger and were quotable at 
35-50.Hogs—Trade was alow, with 
oenble prospects than for the last t 
Good corn Yorkers were quotable 
34.05: medium, 34 to 34-pfji k 
35.55; Michigan hogs. 33.PB. A[J 
tl.ere were 10 to 12 loads unsold 3* 
were weak. The total loss of 
heat of Monday was 1200, wan* V 
weakened the order trade to-day.

Tea Spoons, white metal, and warrant
ed to wear whi’.e, large size spoons, 
our regular price 35c and 45c a 
dozen. On sale Thursday at .23

^VVVVVVVVAAA1V\\VVVVVVVVVVVVV

Men’s Clothing.

Motion In Eddy v. Eddy Case—Mrs.
Father — St. 

Scholastique Murder Cnee.
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—The fall term of the Su

preme .Court was opened this morning, the 
Chief Justice, Sir Henry Strong, presiding. 
Other Judges present were : Hon. Justices 
King, Gwkynne and Sedgwick.

The first business was a motion In the

Beesey Sues Herat

items oa the program.
At the Princess.

house greeted "The Ironmas- 
Ite of the 1111-

50 only Men’s Fancy Duck Vests, in 
brown and fawn shade, some with 
colored silk spots, single breasted, 
detachable buttons, step collar, good 
trimmings, fizes 34 to 44 chest, 
formerly sold at $1.50 and 82.00 
each. To clear Thursday at..........

i ter1, <agalhCiast evening. In sp 
pleasant weather. It Is a pleasure to see 
the remarkably cl cam and smooth first per
formances this company are giving, and 
the public are now beginning to realize 
ti la and are getting their scats earlier In 
the week than was the custom last year. 
This mean* much comfort to the patrons of 
the Princess who have been in the hnlblt 
of waiting until the end of the week, rath
er than see an imperfect performance. So 
far this season every opening performance 
of this company has been presented abso
lutely perfect, and Jnat ns enloyable ns the 
final ones. “The Ironmaster" continues 
for the balance of this week, with dally 
matinees. A big military production has 
been arranged for Nov. 7 and 8, two nights 
and matinees, which Is to be participated 
In by all the military In the city. “Ours" 
will be the play.

.acase of Eddy v. Eddy,, a case in which 
Mrs. Besscy, nee Eddy, sued her father 
for a sum of tnone^ and retention of 
lain lands claimed by the daughter under 
her mother's will. The appeal entered In 
this court was from m Judgment of the 
Court of Queen's Bench. Gormnlly, Q.C., 
moved to posipcnc Mrs. Bessey's appeal ‘0 

the Supreme Court until after the appeal 
which Mr. Eddy has made to the Privy 
Council Is heard. Mr. tinny'» appeal goes 
to the root of the matter. Brooke opposed. 
The court granted the motion, on an under
standing that the Privy Council appeal be 
brought to ai hearing within 12 months, the 
appellant In the Supreme Court having 
leave to appeal If the case Is not duly 
prosecuted.

300
/ cer-

W The new "W'lhrimlna" Jabol 
endless variety of color, la Chll 
Lace, a host of other styles, am 
choice assortment of fronts 0 
Chiffon, Silk nui Fancy Trlmm 
M ir.T.INBllY—

Showing to-day some new m 
•rimmed Hats and Btmnets, am 
Çholce collection of the latest 

’mats' Headwear of all kinds. 
“AHIZBS--

SO
a4 only Morris Recljning Chairs, oak 

and mahogany finished frame, re
versible cushions, back and seat 
covered in heavy cretonne, assorted 

brass rod back rests. On

37 Men’s Overcoats, single and double 
breasted, in grey and brown cloths, 
good Italian clo'h linings and ser
viceable trimmings, well made and 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, our 
regular price $7.50. On sale 
Thursday.....................

MEN GET B.175 NEWSPAPER

Proprietors of Bnrlc’a Falls 
Charged With Libel.

Parry Sound, Ont., Oct. 4-—GJ*J**^ f and lien net h McLean, propriété™ 
Burk's Falls Beacon, wlto ««gj w, 
and lodged la Parry f «g.'.KJS W 
neo charged with criminal fy V ffiW. have been liberated ;
The case will come UP .5™ M General Assize» here next July.

wcolors, 
hale Thursday at Men’s Neglige Shirts.3.25

13 Dozen Men’s Fine American Twill 
Neglige Shirts, open front, collar 
attached, double yoke on shoulder, 
pearl bu tons, in light and medium 
fancy checks and stripes, sizes 14, 
14^, z5. 16, i6j4. 17, i7>£ and 
18, regular 50c shirts. On sale 
Thursday

Some very special Two-Piece 
""Jlhnies, only a few left, at 37 
1*3 315. Other portion of-th 

Separate Dress Skirts 
*t the height of Its completion. 
*•477. OHOEH8-
lention”3* °r 8‘lmI>,e* Riven sp

Copies of onr new Catalogue 
re "*<1 upon application.

4.95T Poirier Merder Cnee.
In the Sun Scholastique murder case, 

where Madam Poirier is convicted of hav
ing, in company with Sam Pars!on (who 
await». trial), murdered her husband, Bel- 
coert, for the prisoner, made a motion ror 
an appeal against certain admissions made 
by her after her arrest being admitted as 
evidence against her. Latchford, for the 
Attorney-Generaj of Quebec, offered no ob
jection. The motion was allowed, the 
appeal being set down for argument at the 
foot of the Quebec list.

The Quebec list was then taken up. Rpratt 
v. ». B. Eddy Oo.. a case respecting the 
boundary line running between adjacent 
properties owned by the parties to me suit 
being the first to be argued.

Ladies’ Purses. Morrison’s “Faust.”29 Men’s Waterproof Conts, in pad- 
Ladies’ Purses, in suede and alligator dock shape grey and brown covert 

wrain leathers, rivetted steel or nickel cloths, single and double breasted 
frames kid or leather lined, inside velvet collars, sewn seams and 

. change pocket, our regular price 50c I stitched edges, our price was $6.00. 
each On sale Thursday at. .25 ' On sale Thursday

Take our advice and come as early as you can on Thursday morning—8 o’clock is 
none too soon for us. The quantities in some cases are limited and are not easily 
duolicate^ for the same money we ask on 1 hursday. Shop Early.

A prominent theatrical manager from 
Australia, who recently witnessed the won
derful performance of Lewis Morrison In 
“Faust," made Mm a magnificent offer 10 
tour the Antipodes next season with his 
present spectacular production: but, owing 
to a contract to appear In this country In 
a new play, he was compelled to decline 
the generous offer.

We Do Not Perform Mir
but we do make the deaf hear 
ally Invite all who are afflicted

urtte,
rour^yT^^aU
lively guarantee to give y°u P j »rnet or an absolute^ure.^ C.fi

Boom E Confederation Life Bldg-,

1

out of25395

John Catto&:The Girl Yon Rend About.
At the Grand Opera House, the first 

half of next week, will be produced, "The 
Girl From Paris." a, piece that has en toy
ed unbounded popularity In the United 
States the past season. This year's com-

Klng-streef, Opposite the Pos
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to have been earned through falling on • 
sidewalk, was repudiated by the council, 
and the applicant left, threatening Utlgie

members of St. Andrew's Church will be 
cited to appear at the meeting. Next 
Sunday Her. J. M. McDonald will preach 
to St. Andrew's congregation and read 
the citation.

fSI. «11$ 16 BE 611 îSIMPSON ENTRANCESi
Tonga St. 
Queen St- 
Richmond St.

DIRECTORS l
H. H. Fudger 
j. W. Flavelle 
A. E. Ames

The GO. " S tion.

Robert Limited Thornhill.
Mr. Thomas CJay, an oM resident of tua 

Tillage, Is lying eerlously 111 at his present 
home In the Tillage.

The school trustees hare appointed Mr, 
B. Fenwick caretaker of the Public School,

A team of good general purpose horses, 
brown In color, strayed Into the Langstall 
Cats on Saturday and are awaiting owner, 
ship.

The Ladles’ AM will meet this erenlng 
at Mias Harris' home, the first meeting 
during the winter season.

The Ibbotson family, under the auspice! 
of the Salvation Army, will glTe a musical 
entertainment at Victoria Hall bn Thur» 
day nlglft.

Mrs. C. Ledford has returned home 
from a stay with friends In London.

vInduction To-Day.
A special meeting of Presbytery will 

be held In St. Andrew's Church at 3 
o’clock to-day to Induct John E. Mc- 
Fadyen, M. A., B. D. The chair will be 
occupied by Principal Caven. An address 
of welcome will be delivered by Dr. Tor
rance, and the Professor-elect wlH lec
ture upon “The place ■ of the Old and 
New Testaments In the Ufe and teach
ing of the church."

uTo Appear Before a Special Presby
tery on the 18th Inst.

Toronto Junction, Oct.3.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the Women's Auxiliary 
In connection with St. John's Episcopal 
Church was held yesterday at the 
rectory. The following officers were elect
ed: 'President, Mrs. F. H. DuVernet; first 
Tlce-president, Mrs. J. W. Constantine; 
second vice-president, Mrs. J. B. Spltrr; 
secretary, Mrs. F. Warren; treasurer, Mrs. 
G. Nicholls.

The G.T.B. time table, Issued this morn
ing, announces n station at Toronto Junc- 
tl<& for the first time, 
quently requested to name their station In 
town Toronto Junction, they heretofore al
ways spoke of It as Carlton, claiming 
that Tbronto Junction was not the cor
rect nomenclature when 
Junction there.' The change will prevent 
many passengers from going through to 
the city who want to get off here.

The Cleveland Bicycle Company purpose 
building a three-storey addition to their al
ready large factory 140x00 feet.

These officers hare been appointed by the 
Sons of Temperance for the ensuing quar
ter: W.P.. Bro. A. McKinnon; W.A., 
Mrs. Johnson ; W.8., J. B. Wiggins, A.B.S., 
Sister L. George; treasurer, Bro. I. r. 
Merrick; F.L., Bro. George Johnson; chap., 
Sister M. Shrigley; I.S., Bro.H. Anderson; 
O.S., Bro. H. Kekther; P.W.P., Bro. W. 
J. Oonron. . . ,

The amendment to the bread bylaw came 
Into effect on Oct. 1, In consequence of 
whlrh the dty bakers now «TPly the 
three-pound loaf at 10c Instead of the 
four-pound loaf at 12c.

The regular meeting of the Toronto 
Jonction Town Council was held In the 
Council Chamber to-night,the Mayor, Dr. u. 
W. Olendenan, presiding. A bylaw exempt
ing the Hall Manufacturing Go. from taxa
tion for 10 years received Its first read
ing. Four rooms were rented In the Stan
ley House to Mr. Keber at the nominal 
rental of 10 cents per month. The Su
burban Baltway was notified to raise their 
track from St. Clalr-avenue to King-street. 
A long discussion took place in reference 
to the bargain with the Scarlett estate. 
Although a deed was promised when the 
bargain was made, no deed has been 
forthcoming. Mr. Scarlett, In 1807, agreed 
to convey 1% acres of gravel to the town. 
In consideration of the town allowing *1200 
then due for taxes on the Scarlett estate. 
It transpired that Mr. Scarlett bad not a 
personal right to the property, and the 
other heirs objected to the arrangement. 
The lot was subsequently sold to a com
pany, and It becomes a question as to 
whether the town really own ’ It at all, 
although they are taking gravel front It. 
Tbe tender of J. C. Willard for five lire- 
men’s suits, amounting to *50, was accept
ed, after which Connell adjourned.

A harvest home entertainment was held 
In Victoria Presbyterian Church to-night, 
at which Miss Agnes Forbes was the 
principal soloist.

The Tennessee Warblers opened a week s 
engagement at Kllburn Hall to-night. 
Every member Is an artist, and the enter- 
tainment le laughable and clever. Wil
liams, the bouncing-robber man; Mis* 
Hessle Minns, Bob Tasker and others are 
among the cast, and the entertainment 
concludes with a genuine cake walk.

fc
f "Slater Shoes" 
i wear, service 
oe is made, how 
tory number, by 
be traced to the 
is good -for five 
ter Shoe Polish, 
id stamped on 
rs. feoa, $4-00

2500 Men’s Ties In exact figures, a purchase of 200 dozen 
# Gentlemen’s Ties—in round figures 2500 

ties, from which to make a selection.
Beauties'*—that they are. Not a poorly made tie in the lot ; not one but what’s of finest 

material, and what’s essential to a tie to make it worth anything—most up-to-date kind of ties 
you'll find anywhere. The goods were made up by the manufacturers to retail at 50c. In the 
whirligig of business they’ve come into our hands at a figure that allows us to sell them at 
ust one-half the intended price—25c. Here are particulars
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q-h« Toronto Presbytery Met Yes
terday nt Knox Church—Church
es la a Bad Way rinaaolally - 
Charges Reduced to Mission»—An 
Induction To-Day.

l'OUK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.
Although fre-Deer Park Lighting Disposed ot — 

Toronto Junction Aok Repair 
of Sidewalks.Moderator Bev. D. McTatlsh presided at 

the monthly meeting of the Toronto Pree- 
bytery In Knox Church yesterday. A let
ter from Rev. W. J. Clark of London, 
declining the call to Brmkine Church, was 
pad. Although when the London Presby
tery "met to consider the call there were 
no representatives from the Toronto Pres
bytery, owing to Mr. Clark’s motive for 
declining the call. It was decided to per
mit Ersklne Church to call again.

The resignation of Rev. James Fraser of 
Knox Church was laid over until next 
meeting.

On the strength of Bev. John McBwen'a 
hospital report. It. was decided to press 
outside congregations to contribute to the 
maintenance of this department.

Hold Their Own.

Shoe.” The monthly meeting at the Connell was 
held at the Town Hall, Bglinton, Mon
day, with Reeve Duncan presiding, the 
other members all being present, except 
Deputy-Reeve Sylvester,, who was Indis
posed. 1 , .

The lighting of Deer Park was again be
fore the Council, and proved somewhat of 

Mr. F. C. Snider, as

they had no
J Weston.

The Toronto Carpet Company baseball 
team, even with the Red Stockings' bat
tery, were not a match for the Lellle 
nine on Saturday, and the score closed 
with 13 to 6 In favor of tbe home team. 
Unlaek and Harrison were the battery 
for Weston. Brit, Doyle and Allen were 
the umpires, and the feature of the match 
was Allen's close decisions.

The science room at the high school has 
undergone many Improvements during the 
holidays, and now sixteen students can 
work at the same table. The class Is 
larger this term than It ever was before.

Mr. McEvoy lectured on “Weston as It 
Is and Weston as It might be” to a large 
audience on Saturday night. He favored 
street cars, fire protection, electric light, 
cinder paths and many other little acces
sories, which Weston has needed for a 
kng time.

John Walker of Etobloce was on Sat
urday fined *1 and costs by Magistrate 
Crulckshank for assaulting John Grade.

The suburban train and the corpora
tion bus line, which were to be the 
panacea for the raffled feelings of In
dignant citizens, who had to walk to the 
street cars, have not been pressed Into 
action as yet. The hotel busses, which 
make pretty good connections with the 
ears during the fine weather, have [«eas
ed or almost ceased to run, since the 
toads got heavy,- and after 6 o'clock 
they never run at all. The people walk, 
and as there Is no crossing to reach the 
sidewalk on the north side of the street, 
pedestrians take the houth side where 
there Is no walk at all. Just now moving 
vans are doing a good business, and ns 
the council have decided that the car rails 
shall be torn up there will be more work 
for the unemployed. The large ' area, 
which, a few days ago, resounded with 
music from the Weston band and the 
Judge's bell, where horses paced and 
bicyclists scorched, will know such scenes 
no more, for the fair ground Is to be 
plowed up next Monday, and York 
Township Agricultural Society will have 
to find fresh quarters for their fair of '99. 
Some new enterprises ,are expected to 
develop shortly. One Is a meat-canning 
factory and the other a rasp and file In
dustry. The latter Is greatly needed Just 
now, for reasons which to some will be 
quite obvious.

York Township Board of Health.
With Deputy-Reeve Miller presiding, the 

Board of Health held a abort session1 
Monday afternoon. Sanitary Inspector 
Mlchell brought to the notice of the board 
another outbreak of hog cholera at Mr. 
Thomas Bennett's, Todmorden, In which 
37 hogs had to be destroyed. M.H.O. 
Page’s report showed three cases of diph
theria, 20 of scarlet fever and four of 
typhoid fever In the township during the 
past month.

efc

Imc ST. WE8T.” V*/
a troublesome Issue. „ . ,
advocate of the electric lights to be sup
plied by the Metropolitan Hallway Com
pany, produced a petition containing 
about 60 signatures favoring bis Proposi
tion; and asked a favorable consideration 
In pursuance of the wishes ot the residents. 
Mr. Edwin Snider, father of the fortner, 
was not In perfect second with his son* 
proposition, and favored gas, which had 
formerly rendered good service. His pie« 
was backed by Mr. B. Sinclair, who said 
be did not wish to be again experimented 
upon. Reeve Duncan and Depoty-Reeves 
gvmee and Miller expressed themselves In 
favor of the all-night light, the latter in
stancing the Junction as wanting a change 
in that direction. The final disposition re
sulted In the acceptance of six Lambeth 
gas lamps st a cost of *6o each pec year.

Repairs to Ronds.
Mr. L. H. Baldwin spoke to the Connell 

on the matter of the grading and macad
amizing of Avenne-road. 
ment, he said, had been promised for two 
years; the section paid pretty heavy taxes 
and It was perfect nonsense to keep pot
ting the question off. The Reeve a seared 
Mr. Baldwin that there was no such Inten
tion on the part of the Connell, and but 
for the question of the removal of the 
fence of Mr. C. W. Edwards, the work 
would have been proceeded with long ago. 
The applicant thought the difficulty spoken 
of could easily be overcome, and on this 
understanding the Engineer was Instruct
ed to at once take the Initial steps on 
the Improvement.

Mr. Edgar Jarvis owns about three acres 
In Rosedale, through which a private road 
runs. The property had been sold for 
taxes, and the owner asked as a set off 
for the convenience of the thoroughfare 
that the accumulated taxes be remitted. 
Deputy-Reeve Miller suggested that the 
roadway be dedicated to the township, 
but both the owner and Reeve Dnncun 
were opposed to this, and the latter stated 
that the municipality had more than 
enough highway now In Rosedale to take 
care of. Unless Jlr. Jervis can bring 
stronger pressure on the township the 
land will have to pay Its legitimate debt.

Ex-Deputy's Plea. 
Ex-Deputy-Reeve Macdonald of Mount 

Dennis made a successful plea for suffi
cient grravel to be put on Egllnton-avenue 
In the locality where he resides, but Mr. 
G. Douglas, who asked for a sidewalk 
o.i Belfalr-avenne. will have to show that 
the municipality have assumed that street 
before the Council will take cognizance ol 
his application.

Commissioner Smith of 
Division asked permission to 
gravelling In that district, and backed by 
the appeal of Mr. J. Ellis of Ellls-avenue, 
the Council sanctioned a moderate expendi
ture for the purpose.

Mr. George Cox en owns a gravel pit of 
some six acres, and wanted tç unload the 
same on the corporation at *500 per acre. 
Some trimming In this direction has al
ready been attempted, but the members did 
not bite, and the deal was called off.

The Junction owe the township *2.49 
for local Improvement tax on a lot pur
chased by them for municipal purposes, 
and Solicitor C. C. Going wrote a long 
communication objecting to the payment. 
The amount, though small, will be likely 
to call Into question the talent of the 
legal fraternity.

e
to be one of the strongest m 
\l the kind on the road. ™

/iOpened Yesterday.
ibers to the Hnston-Trlpp ] 

10 had the plan opewd 
rlay, Winter * Leetnlug's, 
yesterday.
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Rev. Norman Russell, who Is about to 

return to hla work la India, addressed the 
Presbytery on the desirability of congre
gations supporting their own representa
tives.

At the afternoon sitting of the Presbtery 
It was decided to adopt a model consti
tution for missionary associations, the 
object being to furnish an organization 
that might be available for any congrega
tion to aid In securing contributions for 
the schemes of the church.

Will They Get n Grant r 
The congregations of Ml. Albert and 

Ballantrne have fallen behind during the 
last two years In their contributions to 
stipends, but are now endeavoring to pay 
up all arrearages, and the Presbytery on 
that condition are trying to secure for 
them a grant of *200 from the Augmenta
tion Fund.

The congregations of Port Credit and 
Dixie, Queensvllle and Ravenshoe were at 
their own request reduced to the stalls 
of mission charges, and placed under the 
charge of the Home Mission» Committee.

« Not Paying Up,
Rev. D. B. McDonsld, the Presbytery's 

envener on augmentation, stated that, 
while the demands on the Toronto Pres
bytery are greater than formerly, the con
tributions are less. He farther stated 
that some congregations who were receiv
ing help from the augmentation were 
contributing largely to the schemes of 
the church, and he desired that they prac
tice self-support.

PH TO f PE KLOKBKE- tm mI ■ne to Be Constructed to 
rtty—English Capitalists 

Interested.
let. 4-—It will be remembepfi 
it session of Parliament? 
•barter to a body of Eng- 
inadian investors, empower- 
o construct a telegraph or 
from the coast ot Alenas 
Dawson U:ty by way 
of the Yukon and its atj

1
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Men’s Graduate Four-in-Hand Ties, in light and 
dark fancy siik and satin, 2$ wide at end and 
43 in. long, silk lined, with deep self facing, 
exactly the same shape and • size as our 50c 
ties and made of very fine quality silk, tog- 
special ..... ,40 

Men's Puff Ties in light and dark fancy silk and 
satin, extra large full shape, silk lined, with 
deep self facing, same shape as our 50c puffs 
and made of very fine quality silk, spe- row
cial.................................................... ,40

Men’s Knot Ties in light and dark fancy silk and 
satin, good full shape, sHk lined, made tog 
of very fine quality silk, special . . W£Q

motors, however, allowed =< 
summer to slip away with- 1 
a move towards constniqty 

low the charter has fall 
ind more active hands. M 
îe. a member of the Britt 
'ommons, is the gentietnt 
putting the scheme tliioN 

iber of English capitalist 
Sir John Pender, of cat 
Ltoche has secured the tin 
franchise, and is at present 
arranging with the Govern,-, 
gard to the importation of 
md location of the line- , 

is to construct a double 
■om Skaguay u'n. Lake Tag- 
rt Selkirk to the Klondike. 
wMl be begun forthwith, and 
expected to be in opt 
rat of January. As 
as possible a cable" will lie 
nnect Vancouver with the 
t Skaguay. ■

Notea.
G. Blair this morning re- 

ry large deputation represent- 
moters of the old Brcckville 
K>rt Railway. Rome years 
9'dy was granted this road, ’js 
ever cashed, and so lap-erf. 
tion this morning asked that 
: be re-voted.

Men’s Band Bow Ties, in light and dark fancy silk 
and satin, new bias effects, in an entirely new 
shape and very neat and striking, made 
of the finest imported silk. Special . ,40

Men s Lombard String Ties, in light and dark fancy 
* silk and satin, reversible, made of finest roe 

quality imported silk. Special . ,£%)
Boys’ Fancy Check Pointed-end Windsor Ties, with 

wide satin stripe over the check, new aC 
American patterns. Special . . ,Zu

Boys’ Fancy Check Windsor Bows, with pointed 
and Hemstitched ends, wide satin stripe 
the check, new American patterns 
Special

over

.25 ;A Good Man Gone.
Dr. Caven Introduced n resolution ex

pressing appreciation of the life and char
acter of Dr. Hall, of New York, which 
was adopted by the Presbytery. Dr. G. 
M. Milligan objected very strongly to the 
passing of this resolution. Not that he 
took any exception to the merits of Dr. 
Hall, bat that It might establish on em
barrassing precedent for the Presbytery.

St. Mark’s Shaky.
The congregation of St. Mark’s, which 

has been receiving help from St. An
drew'», were notified that they must stand 
alone. St, Mark’s, thinking they were un
able to do this, the Presbytery agreed 
to ask the Augmentation 
$100 for the pash she months.

The clerk of Presbytery was made tx- 
offlclo member of nil the standing com
mittees, and his,«alary Increased $100.

MeCanshan's Call.
The call of Bev.. W. J. McCanghnn was 

presented and laid ' on the • table. A 
special meeting of Presbytery will be 
held In Knox Chnreh on the 18th Inst., nt 
2 p. m., to consider the call, and the

A Story of Rubbers
Men'sandBoys’ClothingSomething everyone knows about— 

you say, We’re not so sure. There’s 
a degreè of style about rubbers and 
a variété you'd hardly dream of 
without viewing this store’s stocks. 
Do you know we can show half a 
hundred different kinds of rubbers? 
Rubbers for little ones with little 
feet, rubbers for the dainty lady, 
rubbers for the man whose voca- 

much and heavy 
tramping. The lists that follow will 
snggcst sdtne of these kinds It’s 
needlees to say our prices are all 
right—more in your interests than 
you’d think for, and right now when 
rubber weather is at our door.

T
A

Eut Toronto.
•The annlversay service*
Preebyterlan Church were held on Sunday. 
The Rev. Prof. Caven preached at the 
morning service, and the Rev. Mr. Bot- 
terill addressed the children In the after
noon and preached to a very large con
gregation In the evening. The .services 
were continued last night In the shape of 
n Harvest Tea and afterwards a lecture 
by Bev. William Patterson of Cooke's 
Clutch, the attendance being exceeding
ly large.

The Harvest Thanksgiving services were 
continued In St. John's Church, Norway, 
on Sunday by the Rev. Prof. Cayley of 
Trinity University, preaching a very fine 
sermon at the morning service. Hie child
ren and their parents and friends turned 
out In "large numbers to the afternoon 
services, showing that they have a warm 
spot In their hearts for Mr. T. R. 
Clougher, who gave a very appropriate 
address, which was highly spoken of hy 
a 1/1 who were fortunate enough to be pres
ent. The church was very much crowded 
In the evening, when the acting rector 
preached a very fine sermon, touching 
upon the bountiful harvest, and nrglng 
the congregation to return thanks to Go<\ 
for all His mercies to them. Upon all 
occasions "the choir rendered excellent 
mnslc. The decorations of fruit, vege
tables and grain showed great taste upon 
the part of those who undertook this 
work. . __The charge laid against A. J. Tymon, 
Orchard Park Hotel, of supplying liquor’ 
to a drunken person' was ventilated yes
terday before G. W. Ormerod, J. P„ who 
after hearing the evidence inflicted a fine 
of *10 and costs. The charges against 
Alf. Robson and O. Wilkins were further 
adjourned for a week. _

The funeral of the late William A. Allan 
took place yesterday afternoon, from his 
mother’s residence, Klngston-rosd, to 
Chalmers Cemetery, Searboro. The ser
vices at the house were conducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph, and Rev. 
Mr. Mackay. The funeral was under the 
auspices of Court York, No. 120, 1,0.F., 
and was largely attended.

Men’s Fine English Whipcord Overcoat, fall 
weight, medium fawn color, with distinct 
heavy twill or cord, made in short length, 
with box back, lined with fine wool Italian 
cloth, finished with silk stitching, 
all sizes 34 to 42, great value at 8.50

jMen's Fine Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, in 
single and double-breast style, lined with 
good farmer’s satin, best of trimmings, per
fectly tailored in every detail, sizes 
36 to 46, extraordinary value at 5.00

Boys’ Fine All-wool Canadian Tweed three-piece 
suits, in plain seal brown greenish shade, 
lined with good farmer’s satin lining, and 
trimmings to match, fashionable cut 
and well made, sizes 28 to 33, at 4.00

Boys’ Knee Pants of strong heavy serge, lined 
throughout, sizes 22 to 28, special

of Emanuel

o
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Committee for the Swansea 
do some un ty New».

Outtinm of Lambtoii 
Mille ha» aoJ4,,M§ blacksmith shop to 
Thoms» Colton "of Trafalgar Township. 
Mr. Culhetn retains the woodwork branch 
of the business.

The postponed fair of the Albion Agri
cultural Society wlH be held at Bolton on 
Oct. 10. Horses going to the fair wlH be 
right In line for Beeton, Sohomberg and 
Woodbrldge ralrs.

The returning officer for West 
plebiscite, Mr. A. J. Anderson, Monday 
made 61s official returns as follows; To
ronto, 1200 for, 1108 against; county, 1392 
for, 1302 against! majority for prohibition

T. STOCKS RISE AGAIN. Yh^°Councillor

rlHaed from imgre W. tion means—«   ■ - - —*----------------------* .
sentiment. Additional engage* 8 
Id for import,a decline lu moue/ 3 
t» of huger grain exports, -nuitrH 
aific retiiins of St. i'u ui, 'werbJg 
1 influences. The snort Interdît II 
■usively, and many room traders J 
v speculative position. American V 
tfnied to be m the bonds of 
ol, and rose netvvly 7 per cent., $*: 
nations were frequent and vlo-fi 
lost about half of its gain before js 
Manhattan Kali way, after fftSH 
ii point, rose about 3 per cent. 1? 
that the program for a- clmajayffl 
aver was nearly ready to,be 
I.U/T. sold up 1% per cent, atffil! 
increased earnings. Metropdfl- 

Kailway shares increased- earn- B 
opolftiau Street Railway shares « 
gth of the traction stocks. A.C. r, 
somewhat from disappd.ntmuut 
m-declaration of an immediate • 
The radroml list was strong, jj 
t sensational advances. Sugar 
sharply in the late deaRngs.fair 
nt. ibis movement caused some :> 
izations, but the market as ft 
1 firm and higher. ■

f
York,

Child’s Croquet Imitation Sandal Rub
bers, with heel or spring heel, finest 
quality. 25c.

Child's Croquet Imitation Sandal Rub
bers, with heel or spring heel, wool lined,

S>l

aTTo 92...-A Mrs. Lysagbt, who has recently taken 
over the hotel at New Toronto, has been 
charged with selling liquor to minora on 
Sunday lest. The case comes up before 
P.M. Ellis oh Monday next.

Mrs. Maw’s store and boathouse on the 
Lake Shore-road at Sunnyslde was enter
ed by youthful pHferers on Sunday night, 
and a quantity of tobacco and cigars taken.

Mrs. Caroline Grose, a former resident of 
Uxbridge, who for two years has been con
fined In the Asylum at Mlmtco,secluded her
self In a small room, and by a thick cord 
made out of the strands of finer tcord, 
hung herself to a partition seven feet 
high. She jumped off a chair, and was 
found by the asylum authorities quite dead, 

Weston Village Council is exercising Its 
The recent

.2546c.
Claim for Damage».

Messrs. St. John and Thompson forward
ed a notice of claim for damage sustain
ed by Miss Agnes Carson on the O.P.H. 
bridge over the Weston-roed. The town- 
si. Ip disown any responsibility in the case.

Toronto Junction own a part of Dnndas- 
street that runs Into the township, and the 
sidewalk has become dangerous. The west
ern suburbs through its clerk, asked that 

indemnified by the township for 
ony damage likely to ensue therefrom. 
Deputy-Reeve Miller suggested that a cin
der walk bo placed down and the present 
one taken up, but the Reeve advised not 
touching the project until they were sure 
of their legal position In the matter.

Treasurer Wants *850.
Mr. J. K. Macdonald, County Treasurer, 

presented a bill for the modest snm ol 
*850 for clerical work In connection with a 
report of township tax matters, 
amount was somewhat of a staggerer, 
and was laid over for a time for diges
tion.

Letting off water at the Rosohlll reser
voir, and also from tiie pond at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, having caused damage 
to highways and other properties, on mo
tion of Deputy-Reeves Gonlding and Miller, 
the city and cemetery corporations were 
notified that they were held responsible 
for saich damages.

Treasurer Armstrong complained to the 
Council that fines against township by
laws for a long time past had been paid 
Inadvertently to tbe county, and ask
ed that a refund of such amount be asked. 
The solicitor will be asked to look Into 
the matter and obtain redress.

The passage of a general purpose bylaw 
for *1502.09 closed the day’s business.

Misses’ Croquet Imitation Sandal Rub
bers. with heel or spring heel, 30c.

Misses' Croquet Imitation Sandal Rub
bers, with heel or spring heel, wood lined,

About Shoe Prices
You’ll agree that it's worth some

thing to get the precise shoes you 
want—to be well-fitted, well-suited 
and abundantly well pleased. 
Ladies can come here and try on 
shoe after shoe without feeling 
under the slightest obligation.

That’s what we call store service. 
In addition to satisfaction of that 
sort there are prices here that re
present the very best economy— 
these among them:

Women's Dongola Kid Button or Lace 
Boots, pat. leather tip, fair stitch, medi
um toe, extenelou sole, special at *1.50.

Women's Extra Fine Dongola Kid But
ton or Lace Boot, hand-turned soles, self 
tip, coin toe». In 0 and D widths, made 
by the John McPherson Co., limited, Ham
ilton, special at $2.50.

Women's Genuine Box 
Boots, whole foxed Goodyear welt sewn 
soles, modified bulldog toe, made by the 
,T. D. King Co., Umlted, a splendid walk
ing boot, special at *3.25.

Women’s Fine American Chrome Kid 
Button Boot, kid tips, Savoy toe, Good
year welt, sewn soles, in K, C and D 
widths, made by Krippendorf, Dlttmon 
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, extra special at *4.
The very latest styles, as a mat

ter of course. We’re with fashion 
except in one particular—price. 
Ours are not fashionable prices by 
any means.

That’s the secret of the demand.

60c.Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1808.
Women’s Plain or Ribbed Croquet Rob- 

back, 40c.hers, London toe, high cut
Women's Croquet Rubber, wool lined, 

opera toe, 55c.
Women’s High Out Storm Rubbers, 

London toe, 45c.
Women’s Fine Lightweight Rubbers, 

Victoria coin toe, 50c.
Women’s High Out Lightweight Rub

bers, Acme storm, London or coin , toe, 
60e.

Women’s High Cut Lightweight Acme 
Rubbers, wool lined, opera toe, 75c.

Women's High Cut Jersey Storm Alas
ka Rubber, dime toe, waterproof top, *1-

Men’s Plain Imitation Sandal

r»-day s> Immense Importation of

Silks for Shirt Waists
WW make a grand display. Patterns 
shown writ include nil the new single 
line and striped designs, new fancy 
styles of all sorts and kinds In highest 
demand. Pin id and Check designs, in a 
variety of such magnitude ns leaves 
single descriptions out of the question. 
The entire collection will be enhanced 
for the balance of this week by the spe
cial marking of two grent value lines at 

50 and 75c par yard
these prices being 

most exceptional and worthy Immediate 
attention.

3 they be
V» Financial Cable#

Oct. 4—The Evening P»t’S 
We from London says : The 
et here continued stagnant tu- 
e tone was fairly good. Grand e 
good on traffic reports, 
ntion was given to American^ ^ 
-lief that New York liquidation • 
?ldy Industrials Is virtually com* | 
hat Wall-street is consequently | 
The Continent again bongm j 
chiefly Germany. Operatoraj 

nt some support. The aavnncoa 
St. Paul on the» bull ta»lk oi|
__ It was also reported*

g Wall-street operators were 
Paul here, where the posl««g | 
easily be carried* New j
this evening, but the reaction | 
iterlai. , widvance of % per cent, n gg 
rket here Is due to anticipa»., 
e rise iu the German bank rare, 
dlls are coming forward m° ggji
bourse was weak, but the Ber- 
was steady, considering 
money.

authority to the full limit, 
judgment compels the railway company to 
pay $310 costs of litigation. This has been 
paid. The judgment also gives the Coun
cil the right to order the rails and potes 
to toe moved. This the Connell decided to 
do at a meeting on Saturday. The cttl- 
sens want the street cars, and the Connell 
heretofore has expressed a desire that they 

This last act of tbe

Rubber,
London or round toe, good and strong,60;.

Men’s Plain Imitation Randal Rubbers, 
wool lined, London toe, 75c.

Men’s Lightweight Self-Acting Rubbers, 
Tremont, London or coin toes, 75c.

Men’s Lightweight Acme Storm Rub
bers, coin toe, 75c.

Men’s High Cut Jersey Storm Alaska 
Rubbers, waterproof top, very neat, $1.25.

This

should have them.
Council, however, means that Weston will 
he without street cars for a very long 
time.

Etobicoke Township Council met at Is
lington Monday, and appointed Isaiah 
Royce, Andrew Anderson and James Kel- 
lam ’ collectors for the year. Mr. Bull 
pressed the claims of Mr. Bala and Mr. 
Smith for damages on account of Injuries 
received at Rowntree's hlH; but the Coun
cil take tbe view that they are not liable, 
as the road was 22 feet wide, was In good 
repair, and It was daylight when the acci
dent happened.

Hiller. Samples of fli# entire assortment 
will be sent Immediately to any 
address upon request.

North Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clerdennln* of Sher- 

wc-od-avenue celebrated their twentieth an
niversary on Saturday evening last. The 
grounds were prettily Illuminated with 
Chinese lanterns, and a large company of 
friends spent a roost enjoyable night.

Hearing appeals against York Township 
voters' list» will be taken up by Judge 
Morgan on the 18th and 19th of the pres
ent month. _ _

The regular meeting of the Town Council 
will be held at the Town Hall to-night.

The Metropolitan Railway will be asked 
by the town to repair the portion of the 
culvert at Anderson's Hollow over which 
their track passes. i

The Women's Auxiliary of St. Clement s 
Cn-urch, Bglinton, met yesterday and open- 

at the church

Calf Buttone
vbkss va nnics-
In Blocks, we would draw special atten
tion to our display of exclusive patterns 
and single dress lengths. In exquisite 
Broche, Poplins and Brocades, G 
dine and Canvas Effects.

In Colors, every fashionable weave Is 
represented, special attention being giv
en Just now to our complete Hn<*s ot all 
Plain Goods and Suitings, in which we 
are now showing some verv extra 
values. All weaves In vogue for Reccp- 
lion. Carriage’ and Street Dresses, Ia>. 
die»' Tailor-Made Gowns. Riding Hab
its, Golf and Cycling Costumes. 
HO&TLINO VKJiKItSKlHTH—

A new stock now on view In Shot. 
Plain and Fancy Silks, Moreen and Mo- 
rette, In mil shades. Styles showing 
latest Ideas In cording, frills and 
flounces.
MILK SHIRT WAJS TA—

A beautiful collection, each pattern a 
personal selection, showing the latest 
«tries In malting up Plain, Shot and 
Fancy Silk», In corded, tucked and 
aathered effects.
'«If FANCi IfRCKWRAR- 

The new "W'lheJmlna” Jabot, In an 
endless variety of color, In Chiffon anJ 
Lace, a host of other styles, and a very 
choice assortment of fronts of Lace, 
Chiffon, Silk nui Fancy Trimmings. 
XlLLlNERr—

Showing to-day some new models In 
manned Hats and Bonnets, and a very 
choice collection of the latest in In- 
**ti’ Headwear of all kinds. 
***TLF.S--

(one very special Two-Piece Tailored 
vPjh'es, only a few left, at *7, *8. *10 

,“«*15. Other portion of this stock, 
•«tiding Separate Dress Skirts, is 
« the height of Its completion.
•Alt ORDERS-
ballon?18 °r S'lml>,es given special at-

of 0,1 r few Catalogue can now " h,|l “pon application.

Thursday’s Dress 
Goods Extra

There’s nothing done at random 
in the selection ol these daily spec
ials in Dress Goods. There’s method 
in the plan that leads up to an item 
like the following for Thursday :

10 pieces 75c Fancy Colored Dress 
Goods, In new raised designs and very 
latest weaves, for Skirts or Dresse», col
ors blue and black, green and black, red 
and black, plum and black, brown and 
black, special for miursday 4f)e.

n-un-

Wall Papers
Market New goods last recedved-GUmmer 

Tapers, suitable for any apartment. Bor
ders and Ceilings to match, reg 7c and 
Sc for 5c.

New American Gilt Papers, with 9 and 
18 In, Border» and Celling Papers, In 
jrretty designs, for hall», parlors, etc., at

Buffalo Cattle

"Jo” Miller’» Funeral Pyre.
San Francisco, Oct. 4.—Joaquin Miller, 

poet of the Sierras, who recently returned 
from a year’» sojourn In the Klondike, has 
Jnst finished at his home on the heights 
back of Oakland a funeral pyre on whim 
he has ordered that his body be burned af
ter death. This pyre Is e solidly construct
ed rectangular piece of masonry, covers 
100 equate feet and Is 8 feet high. It I» 
made of 620 boulders of various sizes set In 
cement. At the top of the_P7r* a cot' 
fln-Bhaped depression, in which the poet 
bas left order» that his body be placed and 
cremated and tbe asbee then flung to all 
points ot the compass.

Nearby a granite boulder, which weighs 
two tons, will form the poet’s tombstone. 
No name Is carved on It, but In white let
ter» has been painted. “To the Unknown." 
Miller talks as though bis death was near, 
but he looks hearty, though his Klondike 
experience aged him. He expects this win
ter to put some of his experience» to 
Alaska Into verse. Those who have talked 
with Miller since bis return declare tfiat 
M he can put his descriptions on paper 
they will surpass any of bis other poems.

it Lambs—The offerings WNJ

ft..* to *4.75; good t" cltojwjj
50; Canadian lambs
id were quotable at $ • ^

ide was slow, with no 
>ects than for the last few 
Yorkers were quotable at » ta- 
um, *4 to *4.05: kplge. *3-^^ 
igan bog*. $3.P5. price* •
10 to 12 loads ~

Tho tntnMos*
trade to-day.

Making Thetr Last Round.
St. John's N. F., Oct. 4.—The British 

naval squadron In Newfoundland waters is 
engaged In making a last round of the 
coast, visiting the French fishermen off 
the Treaty Coast and gathering data re
garding the fishery for the use of the 
Royal Commission.

Commodore Bourke on his flagship the 
cruiser Cordelia will have a series of 
consultations with the commissioners on 
returning here on Oct. 10.

Preacher Gone Mad.
Lyons, N.Y., Oct. 4.—The Rev. Charles 

R. Hamblin, aged 32, pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal \Church, Butler Center, 
was adjudged insane and sent to Willard 
Asylum yesterday by County Judge Snyer, 
upon certificates by Doctors Sweeting and 
Ooppernell. He has delusions. Is violent 
and Imagines that he is Samson. He has 
tried to pry Ills brother'» Jaws open, think
ing him to be a lion.

ed their winter session 
school bouse.

Egllnton Lodge, A.O.U.W., have appoint
ed a committee to forward arrangements 
for the holding of their annual concert.

Anniversary services will be held on Sun
day next at 
Church, and the annual entertainment at 
the school house on the Tuesday following.

Ex-Councillor John McCarter of Deer 
Park Is said to he In a very low condition 
of health.

The regular meeting of the council was 
held last night at the Town Hall with Mayor 
Dnvls In the chair. Reeve Brown. Deputy 
Reeve Stlbbard and Councillors Armstrong, 
Johnston, Splttell, Harper and Pearl also 

Councillor Harper suggest
ed the repeal of the peddlers' bylaw, owing 
to the difficulty experienced In purchasing 
fruit and other products In the town. Coun
cillor Armstrong favored the proposition 
and the matter will come up again. Rev. T. 
W. Paterson, Deer Perk, asked the re
placement of a portion of sidewalk on Bal- 
llol-etreet, leading to the Leaslde Mlesion, 
and the disposal of the request was passed 
over to the Board of Works. By recommend 
of the Water, Fire and Light Committee, 
new water-takers In the town will have 
to have a guarantee from the owners of 
the premises for the payment of water 
rates. Application for the free use of the 
Town Hall for the purpose of an entertain
ment by Lodge Sherwood, S.O.E., was 
favorably considered by the council. The 
claim for damages by Mr. T. Blake, said

! ■

Except where stated to the contrary above items, though 
far below the prices you will. pay elsewhere, are our regular 
values. Our low prices are accounted for by the immense 
quantities we buy. Customers in every part of the Dominion 
may order by mail as a test of our statement that it pays to 
buy from this store.—Address as below:

Linings Thursday
Deer Park PreebyterlanHaircloths, direct from manufacturers 

to you: at small advance on mill prl'-ee, 
best quality French, 35c: best quality 
English. 35c, special for Thursday, 18 In , 
English, reg. 25c, special 19c

40 In. Black SJlealau heavy for tailoring 
purposes, reg. 18c, Thursday I2%c.

Black Wigan for skirt stiffening, reg. 
10e, Thursday 7c.
, Bîtrjl If.'ue ®3afk, Lunette, genuine Ir;»h finish, special 10c.

New Moire Antique Skirting, also used 
for skirt lining, extra bright finish. sn~- 
clal 25c,

Extra Quality French Oanvas, 400 yards 
only to sell, reg. 20c, Thursday 12y,e

ndny was 
:he order

SIMPSONGET BAIL. The Co.•APER MEN
Beae»fi Ire of Bark's Fall»

,.-retted WHU Libel.

nd, Ont., Oct. 4-~p^ferfThs th McLean, proprietors «,tl!<|

liberated tbt

bring present.Robert Limited
&TORONTO.

THE LITTLE ONES WILLd with 
ave been 
will come up for 
sizes here next July.

shows the work of a neat housewife and 
mother.

RECOVER,

Also the Mother, Who Attempted to 
Poison Her Two Children.

Mortice, Mich., Oct. 4.—Mrs. Williams, 
the principal actor In the attempted double 
murder and suicide. Is slowly recovering, 
and most of the time is quite rational. 
When in her right mind she deplores her 
unmotherly net. The mouths of the little
___  show the results of acid burning, it
la now almost certain that all will re- 

The homo of Williams’ family

live for the crime, said: “Clarence never 
would have shot Minnie had she attended 
to her own business. She left him and 
went away with an organ agent, 
story about his not providing for her Is 
not true.”

Yellow Fever Epidemic.
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 4.—State Health 

Officer Sanders yesterday received informa
tion of an epidemic of genuine yellow fever 
at Jacksonville, Fla. A state quarantine 
was Immediately declared against Jackson
ville and Mr. Sanders has gone there to 
Investigate the exact nature of the fever.

now « ALWAYS TAKE THE O. T. R. 
WHEN YOU CAN. S. 8. S.—SAFETY, 
SCENERY AND SPEED."DOES NOT REGRET THE MURDER. TheMiracle»Not Perform tve eorrfl’make the deaf hetre deaf-

all who are afflicted town, 
ill. If you are out r „
g symptoms, length of tl
deaf, cause and age. ,,- th" W°rldrmanen,P re-

Call on oral
. Manager.

itorottt*

Only Sorry That He Failed to Do 
a Better Job.

Lapeer, -Mich., Oct. 4.—Clarence Benja
min, who killed his wife Saturday night 
and attempted to take his own life, says 
he has nothing to regret except that he 
failed to do a better Job on himself. Ben
jamin's mother, speaking of her son's mo-

Y. M. C. A. Bvenlngr School.
The evening school Of the Young Men’s 

Christian Association opens next Monday, 
It Is fpr employed young men, although the 
language classes are open to ladles. The 
course In commercial subjects seem* 
daily strong.

Empty, But Good for a Salt.
Yesterday Detective Black sent a ease of 

empty cigar boxes to police headquarters 
from a house on Elizabeth-street. 
said that they are to be used Iu a prose
cution under the Trade-Mark Act.

John Catto& Son North Perth Aflralnet Prohibition.
Stratford. Ont., Oct. 4L—The official re

port on plebiscite vote for Norm I’crrh 
Rives 1753 votes for prohibition, 21 DU 
against, making a majority against of 353.

mIt Istmpany.
intee to give you P 
absolute cure.

C. E. Green
nfederatiou Life B.ldS-»

King-street, Opposite one»
the Postofflce. I

cover.
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A Thursday's Bargain 
In Men's Hats

Two items for Thursday that’ll 
surely pull trade to the men’s de
partment. A cap and a hat—new 
goods—and see the prices.

Men’s Extra Fine Scotch 
Tweed Cap», In check»,plaide, 
■tripe» or plain pattern» | 
also «ne Irish Twill Severe, 
In black or navy bine, speci
ally well lined and finished, 
and are larere, fall hoole-down 
front». Special 36c.

The newest Fall shape» la 
Stilt or Soft Hat», very fine 
quality Bn*H»h or American 
high-grade fur felt, best of 
■ilk band» nnd binding», Rus
sian calf leather sweat», lin
ed or unllned, latest shade», 
in brown», fawn» or tobac, 
also black.
«1.50.

Extra special

■
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The Largest Medical
Practice in Canada.

WEDNESDAY MORNING8 fliv CHECKS FIRE'S PROG

COAL & WOODanother source of revenue.g. r. R.'S BEU.THY CONDITION. fftfeatcned Town 
Statement of Lo*i 

—Deaths Reporte

onerer to
_Aoe«rete

poestblEverybody In Sontloco to Be Taxed 
end Every Business to 

Be Licensed.
The Very BestBs«liik Journals Predict a Future

of Prosperity for Canada's Great 
Railway—Trade With China.

Telegram Cable.
London, Oct. 4.—The business Jour- 

nais as a rule comment most favor
ably on the half-yearly report of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company, Issued 
yesterday. The Financial Time» says It 
exhibits a healthier condition than for 
years past, and affords Justification for 
regarding the future with cheerfulness.

The Financial News says the report un
doubtedly Is n very satisfactory showing, 
nad that the shareholders must admit that 
they owe a heavy debt of gratitude to 
the new management.

The Financial Post and The Bulllonlst 
both predict a future of prosperity tor the 
Grand Trunk.

Unsatisfactory State of Trade.
There Is general complaint among British 

merchants of the unsatisfactory state of 
trade with China because of the disturb
ances there, and recent cable despatches 
from commercial centre» as from other 
districts In China are far from encourag-

_ __ r„i. Oct. 4.—Snow andI Den' er. ' nrogrees of the forest!
8cheeked the P °^Q Colorado, and It 

tie Xittbe further destrnc 
thought «.vented. At least alll 
t1®?" iferatoned towns Is over. T 
t® th.*Tf here has fallen percept 11 

_ , ‘tebes from the mountain tow

MS QUEEN MTIIEET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W. 1 |f”,sbythe fires that have been ra 
202 WELLESLEY STREET, e I ^ week or more can he made.
306 QUEEN STREET E. 1 »othi»« Was Saved.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. I Pau, Minn. Oct. 4.-A Rl-
ESPLANADE STREET (mu il J?, Special says: In the burned 

Berkeley Street). Æ , 0f the different towns hr

128 M^rklt SUeéfr °‘ J dÆ^SS^SïTanT J
BATHURST STREET (nead, A clty»£ homes were dealn-w

opposite Front Street). ■ ^ al, saved. People barely 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING,. ■ with their lives and many .peoplj

hîiïonuÇS.iReet hi or. I <»—& S IS. tv;;.
11 C80sa,Na,• 1 ■ J&w

fufrn -Thow* tjmt "have no skelter
JJ^^denths^imve'been^reported, "b1 
tbre received severe injuries.

GO t

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES: 93

t.... *Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 4.-General Wood 
to Inaugurate a system of munlcl-Prospecting the Engledue Conces

sions.
proposes
pal taxation, making the taxes retroactive 
to Sept. 1.
house cannot legally be taken for munici
pal improvements here or In tills vicinity, 
though the present surplus Is 1100,000. Oon- 
aeiiuently another source of revenue use 
to be obtained. There has been a law to 
tax and license every business and every
body, hut since the occupation of Santiago 
by the American troops these taxes have 
not been collected. Now, however, the 
minimum rates will be exacted, which will 
bring In a revenue of $150,000 per month, 
which la badly needed for local Improve
ments. It is the policy of General Wood 
to spend all he can legitimately upon San
tiago, which Is the exact opposite of the 
system adopted by the Spaniards. Water 
In the dry season costs 25 cents per bar
rel. General Wood's plan Is to bore arte
sian wells end obtain a plentiful supply of 
water.

General Callxto Garcia called on General 
Wood yesterday. He proposes going to 
Washington to advoette General Wood's 
$50 plan of dlAandlng the Cuban army.

■-
20 KING STREET W. 
400 YONGE STREET. 
703 YONGE STREET.

The funds of the customs they couldn’t help telling their friends, and 
In three months Dr. Sproule's practice was 
the largest In Canada, yis the doctor 
agreed, he remained six months In Toronto, 
and then went back to his headquarters at 
Newport, Vermont, where he Is now direct
ing the largest medical practice In the 
world In Catarrh and Chronic Diseases, as
sisted by a trained staff, of assistants.

If you are ailing don't mind It you cannot 
visit the doctor personally; his system of 
treatment by correspondence places fils 
matchless skill right at your service in your 
own home.

Poston Man Alleged to Hove Found 
“Pay-Dirt” In Shoal Laite Saad 

j Complimentary Remark» of Home
land Miner Regarding Two To- 

• rente Mining Broke 
According to the mat issue of The 

Canadian Mining » Gazette <xf London, 
the Mikado Gold Mining Co.,

■Notes.

g A

Eng-. .■■■IP
limited, have announced the receipt of 
a cablegram from their Lake of the 
.Woods manager, stating that during 
the 21 days ended Sept, 3 last the mill 
crushed 687 tons of ore, yielding 265 

of gold, exclusive of tailings-

RELIEVED CATARRH COULD NOT BE 
CUBED.

For many years I was like thousands of 
others, of the fixed conviction that Catarrh 
was incurable.

I had used all the advertised “cures," 
been treated by many reputable specialists 
and had numerous remedies prepared by 
druggists, all of which proved useless as far 
as curing py Catarrh was concerned. In 
April, 1896, I wrote to Dr. Sproule, on the 
recommendation of a business friend whom 
be had cured, asking It he could cure Ca
tarrh.

He replied In the affirmative, and re
quested me to write him a full history of 
my case. I did so. and upon receipt of 
hie answer offering me treatment I placed 
my case with him, feeling, I must confess, 
that I was simply throwing away money to 
a "Quack,” but I had spent so much I 
thought, better try again, as I was very 
anxious to he cured.

The rest of my story Is simple, 
his remedies four months and he cured me.

I positively affirm that for two years 1 
have not had a trace of Catarrh, after suf
fering several years with running at the 
nose, dropping in my throat, hawking and 
spitting up slimy matter, aching across my 
forehead, scabs' in the nose, enlarged tonsils, 
bad breath and dry hacking cough.

Dr. Sproule cured me completely.
ERNEST P. VENABLES.

St. Johns, P. Q„ Aug. 20, 1898.

Write full particulars of your disease to 
Dr Sproule, B.A. .(Graduate Dublin Univer
sity, Ireland, formerly surgeon British Roy
al Naval Mall Service), English specialist In 
Catarrh and Chronic Diseases, Newport, 
Vermont,

0„ELMS ROGERS CIng.
ounces ■$■■■*■■■■■■■
This is aibout $7 per ton, free milling- 
The ore, however, is largely a concen- 

the assay value* inrti-

Btlllard Tables and Accessories.
To mention billiards naturally suggests 

the name of Samuel May & Co. of Toronto, 
who have been associated with the game 

And why pray?

have
piVE THOUSAND

i.

Irating ore, as 
cate much larger values to the ton- A 
cyanide plant is now being erected at 
the mine, and when that is in operation 
there should be reports of largely in
creased outputs of gold bullion.

The Kngrledue Concession.^ 
Block "A" of the Engledue conces

sion, comprising about SO.uUO acres on 
ltainy Lake, Ont., is now so marked out 
on n plan of different colors and lines 
that the capitalists in England may find 
out by looking at it just what the for
mation is on any particular acre, ho 
save The Rat Portage News- Jhe 
several ore outcroppings discovered have 
been tested at the surface, and pits 
have been sunk to show the nature of 
the vein. About tyventy-five men in 
charge of Manager Sullivan were em
ployed on the concession since early m 
May till the tenth of tost month- The 
prospectors were sent out in Parallel 
lines, and when n vein was discovered 
the gang cleared off all surface obstruc
tions. leaving it ready to be examined 
by Mr. Sullivan, who decided whether 
the mining gang should sink a test pit. 
The prospectors would then continue 
their explorations until they found an
other lead, when the same program 
would he gone through- 

■Mr- Sullivan, who has forwarded ms 
report to headquarters in England, re
fuses to divulge the results of nis search 
for the precious metal.

Rainy River Pincers.
In The Duluth Sunday News-Tribune 

appears the following:
G. W. Pelton and Dr- I. Brown of 

Boston, who were sent out by Francis, 
Rice & Co-, of that city, bankers, to 
make a report of the outlook tor pincer 
and quartz gold mining in the Seine and 
Rainy River distric's. passed through 
Duluth recently on their way home- 

Mr. Pelton savs they found placer 
d'ggings of a profitable character- There 
was nothing sensational about, the- «V- 
coveries. hut they have sent to Boston 
21 samples of pay dirt that m3 s 2dc to 
the pan, or $50 a ton- At thfe foct of 
Shoal Lake the prospectors found an 
rmount of sand that panned from -t>4 
to $6 a ten. Mr. Pelton says, he is 
much impressed with the possibility 
for profitable quartz Unhang in these 

• -a- rniitp PTtfWnsmstic over

KEEN EIGHT EXPECTED. Official Arrivals—Many Meetl 
Live Stock Shipments—Oth 

Railway Notes.
The head officials of the Grand 

Including General Manager Hays, 
Superintendent McGulgan, General 
Manager. Reeve, Superintendent of 
“"ration Morse and tl.c treasure 

Percr, are making an extun dTthe entire system. In o 
gee that everything 14 In smooth 
order before the winter. The pari 
traveling In -the Prlvatecars O 
end "St. Lawrence, and have 
special baggage coach. When the- 
gent arrived In the city from M 
they were Joined by Snperlntendei 
hxigh and went til rough to Detroit- 

The Canadian Live Stock Breed 
relation sent their first car load 
stock for the season ye»16™»* 
Northwest. .The was shlpp.
North Toronto. °Dd, wJl1,1n b
ram^froitn ‘ John™Kelly.

Zm R. 6haw°A rion. Glsnford; 
and three cattle from ’ ’
one otz and one ram from John Brcoklfn: three bulls from the Gen 
pertinents! Farm, Ottawa, Mr 
from A. E. lAnnls, Whitby. Mr. 
Harcourt will be In change of the
*’Tbe'steamboat expies» of the 
which has been plying between 
Tnd Owen Sound all season, m 
last run for the summer Monday 

A reception committee of vars 
dents Is tn watting at *be depot, 
returning students are welcomed 
all necessary Information.

General Superintendent J. W. 
the O.F.R., and Mr. A. _ H.Harkz* 
lisle* engineer at Galt, left for th 
Monday morning. Mr. Harkzbt 
been visiting In the city for the 
days.

The western 
Trunk,. which were run the las 
days of last week, have been t 
successful that this road has un 
for a long time. The number o 
who took advantage of the cheap 
visit the western point» was neat 
being the largest number on reco 
these runs were Inaugurated.
K„^nnteanaa^v!,lftro0We 

Many complaints have been race 
(raiding the numerous tramps 
the roads all along the routes. 
Oriels are having a keen watch 
these gentlemen, and any oftb 
are apprehended will be severe l
WThe special committee of the B 
Railroad Commissioners, whldi me 
enss the business of the Fulfill 
Company In regard to Its prices fo 
bas adjourned to allow the Fuum 
pany time to consider whether the 
investigation by the committee 
Jurisdiction In the matter.

During the week the Grand Tr 
ed out from their Montreal tb 
new baggage carfc 80 feet long, 
Indhes wide, end 14 feet 2 inch 
with an elevated roof. Each car 
84,900 pound*, Including the true 
has a capacity of 18,000 pound».

, latest fixtures, Including automat 
1er» and buffers, air signals at 
action brakes and steam-heate» 
inert, have been introduced into 

The Grand Trunk hunters' excur 
the 66th Inst, and

for the last forty years.
Simply because they have supplied clubs, 
hotels and private residences with tables 
and accessories from the Dan to Beersheha 
of the country in such numbers that bil
liards and Samuel May & Co. have become 
synonymous terms.

This Is the first year the firm have ex
hibited here, but It Is hoped they will each 
year add diversity and Interest to our Fair.

They exhibit a "carom" and a full-sized 
English table, together with complete mark
ing boards, racks, cues, balls, bridges and 
all the etceteras required for the game.

The English table shown Is one of the 
firm's newest pattern, straight side, band-

mahogauy. 
The

For the past 18 years Dr. Sproule has 
been working up a practice In New Eng
land, which has now assumed such enorm- 

preportions as to extend to every por
tion of the United States from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. How has Dr. Sproule at
tracted such a large number of patients? 
By two means, first, his great natural abil
ity, and second by honest dealing, The 

undertakes to treat a patient 
without first, through an elaborate system 
of correspondence, satisfying himself that 
he can care the case.

UnitedReported Intention of the
States to Hold the Philippines 

Ceases Consternation in Spain.
SPECIAL FIGURES ONous

Madrid, Oct. 4.—The reported Intention 
of the United States Government to re
tain the whole of the Philippine Islands 
has created almost a state of stupefaction 
here, and It Is seml-officlnlly announced 
that the Spanish Government has resolv
ed vigorously to combat any ouch action, 
which. It lx claimed, the t^fms of the 

protocol preclude.
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Write or wire orders our expense.doctor never

POX <S$ ROSS,peace I used

Ideas of Merritt and Dewey.
Paris, Oct. 4.—At the session of the 

American Peace Commission to-day, Gen
eral Merritt detailed his personal views 
and those of Admiral Dewey, regarding 
the situation In the Philippine Islands.

The Spanish Peace Commissioners were 
received this afternoon by President 
Faure. Immediately afterward the Amer
ican Commissioners were presented by 
Gen. Porter, who also handed to Presi
dent Faure a cable message from Presi
dent McKinley, tendering a friendly per
sonal greeting and his assurance of the 
appreciation of the courtesies extended to 
the American Commissioners. President 
Faure made a courteous reply.

Dr. Sproule neversomely carved and polished 
made to toll English scale, 6 by 12. 
table is massive In design, and finished In 
the highest style of modern cabinet-making 
art. The low set cushions are remaraably 
quick and true, and In all respects It ap
pears to be a model of superior construction 
and utility—right un-to-date In short.

Alongside the English 
their latest “club" cushion carom tables, 
so exceedingly popular, 
ably constructed and possesses 
Its which have won suck universal and 
warm praise from both professional and 
amateur players wherever the May tables 

Indeed most of the leading 
clubs and parlors of the country have been 
equipped by Messrs. May, among them the 
following names occurring: The Capliai 
Lacrosse Association, the Grand Union Ho
tel. Mr. Firth, Bank-street; Mr. Taber, ttl- 
dean-street; Mr. ElUot, Bank-street; Insti
tut Canadien, all with billiard and pool 
tables, besides many private residences.

The firm also build bowling alley outfits, 
and have this branch of the business 
brought up to quite as high a standard as

In this

19 and 21 Adelaide St. East, Toro
and Industrial Exchange.)

unless he can do Tel. 2765.tikes any man’s money 
him good, and then the cured patients are 
so enthusiastic about the doctor's matchless 

they are well they

(Members Toronto Mining

THE NATIONAL 
TRUST COMP,

skill that as soon as 
recommend their friends to try his treat
ment, and so his enormous practice keeps 
steadily Increasing.

One year ago Dr. Sproule determined to 
allow Canadians to avail themselves of his 

and to stow them what he could 
Toronto and established an of-

H. O’HARA & CO.
table the firm show

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
It. too, 1» admir

al! the Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal In mining stocks, and, a« they have n 
member of the firm. Mr. W. J. O’Hara, now 
In Roesland, are in a position to advise 
regarding mining shares and to furnish the 
beet quotations for purchase or sale of 
these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere.
Members of the firm : H. O’Hara; H. U. 

O’Hara, member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O’Hara, member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

mer- Of Ontario, Lin!
head office-cor. king anS 

TORIA-STRBBT6, TORONTO.
services, 
do went to 
flee at 93 Carlton-street. At first patients 

«Jowly, but these got well so fast that

are used.

Capital Subscribed. $l,fl
At ft premium of 25 per

came
CORNWALL NEWS.

PRINCESS MAY'S PICTURES-OLD NEW YORK BANK IN TROUBLETorontonian Going to Glengarry —
Lost Boy Found—Personal Notes.
Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Dr. 

V. H. Lyon, who for the past year has 
conducted business as a dentist In Alexan
dria. Is leaving this week for Ottawa. His 
successor will be Dr. S. F. D. Reid of 
Toronto Junction, a gentleman of wide 
experience In the profession, who arrived 
In town last evening. Dr. Lyons returns 
to Ottawa to resume his practice to-day.

Died in Massachusetts.
E. J. H. Ferguson, the eldest son of the 

lflte Dr. A. A. Ferguson, died last week 
at Bedford, Mass. He was born In Corn
wall 40 years ago, and received bis edu
cation at the public and high schools here, 
subsequently graduating from the Boston 
Schools of Pharmacy. He was proprietor 
of a large drug store in Bedford, and 
leaves a wife and daughter, seven years 
old.

■DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT-^. W. FLAVELLB, 

Managing Director the William I 
Company, Limited, Director Canadian 
of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENT—A. E. AMES, 
of A. E. Ames & Company, Second 
President Imperial Life Assurance 
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
puny.
Hon. Mr. Justice B. M. Britton, 

MacMshon, M.P., im
Hon. George A. Cox, F. Nicholls, 1 
Hon. W. E. Sanford, A. E. Kemp,
F. W. Gates. Esq., H. H. Fudger 
Robt. Kllgour, Esq., E. W. Cox, «a 
Z. A. Lash, Esq., William M«k(

Q.C., Esq.,
W. E. H. Massey, G. H. Watson, 

Esq., Q.C.,
Ellas Rogers, Esq., E. R. Wood,.*

WANTEDHer Photograph* In Fleshln** Are 
No More

Ita Capital Impaired and an Early
Liquidation Advised — Troubles 

of Wool Exchange Responsible.
New York, Oct. 4.-The Tradesmen's Na

tional Bank of 260 West Broadway did not 
clear through the clearing house, of which 
It 1» a member, to-day. This fact led to 
Investigation and it developed that the 
bank ts In serious trouble. The clearing 
House Committee visited the bank yester
day and, after a careful examination of 
its securities, found Its capital Impaired 
and advised an early liquidation.

The Tradesmen’s National Bank la one 
of the oldest and one of the best known in
stitutions of Its kind In this city. The 
capital of the Tradesmen's National Bank 
Is $750,000.

In the banking district the opinion la 
expressed that .the troubles of the wool ex
change, which suspended business a few days 

Indirectly responsible for the 
Tradesmen’s National's troubles, 
what could be learned this morning there 
Is little doubt that the bank will go Into 
liquidation.

ThanObjectionable 
Nude or Semi-Nude Statuary.

Berlin, Oct. 4.—The Berlin Civil Courts 
the Lelpslc Court of Appeals differ in

5000 Monte Christo 
5000 Golden Cache 

10,000 Van Anda
Write or wire to-day.

S. J. SHARP,

their billiard table department, 
connection they have fitted up the Capital 
Lacrosse Association, the Hotel Victoria at 
Aylmer. Mr. Firth of Bank-street, and oth 
ers here.

In conversation with Mr. Samuel May 
(who Is personally present) be Impresses 
one as possessing a thorough and practical 
knowledge of all matters pertaining to hif 
business, and that that expert knowledge, 
coupled with a long course of experience. 
Is exemplified In the productions of his firm 
this exhibit affords abundant evidence.— 
Ottawa Journal.

and
the matter of the Princess de Ghlmay's
photographs.

The Berlin courts say that the photo
graphs of the Princess in fleshings are no 

objectionable than nude or semi-nude 
statuary. The Lelpslc court regarded the 
photographs as not artistic, as the form Is 
too fat. The pictures will be suppressed 
and another order from Lelpslc was Issued.

excursions of themore
80 Yonge-Street.

Special Quotations
------ON------

3000 Iron Grit, 10C0 „ig Three, 500 Van 
Auda, 2500 Stiver Bell, lbOO Hammond 
Reef, 5000 Wnlte Bear, EOOO Vletory-Trl-, 
umph, 500 Good Hope, 500 Deer Park, 300 
Winchester.

DRIVEN BY FOREST FIRES.
Many Diplomatic Changes.

New York, Oct. 4.—A Paris cable to-day 
says: It Is probable that the Cabinet 
Council, which will be held to-morrow, 
will discuss the 
changes.
as likely to be appointed Ambassador to 
the United States. Patenotre, French 
Ambassndor'To Spain, will probably be 
transferred to Constantinople, and Jules 
C-nmbon, the present Ambassador to 
Washington, will be sent to Madrid.

It Is also expeqted that Delcasse, the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, will info 
his colleagues of the state of negotiations 
with Great Britain regarding the occupa
tion of Fashoda.

The company acts ns executor,MM 
administrator, guardian, Committee™ 
na tics, agont, assignee under Act MB 
Province of Ontario, liquidator, tr« 
agent, trustee for certifying and cool 
signing bonds, stocks, certificates, ete 

Conferences Vlth solicitors and otl 
€ usinées are

Claud» of Insect» Pas» Over aMarried In Wisconsin.
An etent that will Interest many Glen- 

garrlans occurred at Medford, WIs., where 
James A. McDonald, formerly of the lfi-3 
Con. Kenyon, was unitèd In marriage to 
Misa Eliza Mason of the same place, the 
Rev. Father gheoloch of Medford officiat
ing. Joseph Kress of Rib Lake ably as
sisted the groom, while Miss Helen Baker 
of Medford made a very charming bMdes- 
maid. At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the young couple left on their honeymoon 
trip for Milwaukee. The young couple are 
well and favorably known In and around 
Rib Lake, where they will 
future hoi
for the Shaw Lumber Company, In one 
of their camps.

Personal and Other Note».
Some time ago, unknown to his parehts, 

Gregory, the 12 year old son of H. Aubery 
of the Alexandria Hand Laundry, left 
home. Despite every effort that could be 
pnt forth no trace of the missing boy 
could be found, until two weeks ago he 
was located at St. Constant;, in Lapralrle 
County, Que., where he was working for 
a farmer. He returned home with his 
mother.

E. A. Hodgson of Alexandria. Is receiv
ing hearty congratulations on his promo
tion to be Lleut.-Ool. commanding the 
11th Batt., Argenteull Rangers. Mr. 
Hodgson has at all times In the past 
proved himself a most capable and ef
ficient officer.

A meeting for the purpose of reorganiz
ing the Alexandria Volunteer Fire Brigade 
was held the other day, and the result 
will be an efficient brigade In the course 
of a few weeks. Eight of the old mem
bers being present, they organized with 
Councillor J. T. Schell, Honorary Chief; 
Loulg Kemp, Chief, and S. Robson, Sub- 
Chief. The following gentlemen signified 
their Intention of becoming members: A. 
Lai node, A. P. McDona ld. 8. Robson, C. 
Brown, D. Grey, A.
Tallfer, F. Chevrier, J. F.
Eugene McDonald.

Miss Minnie Bench, who spent the sum
mer at Sherbrooke, the guest of the Rev. 
F. Lett, has returned to her home in 
Iroquois, greatly Improved In health. .

A fine new boat house has been built In 
Iroquois by Mr. W. A. Coons.

The T. A. Gllllsple Company have a 
$800,000 plant at work at the Masseua 
power canal. They are paying $32,000 a 
week In wages.

Two of the most popular people of the 
3rd concession of Kenyon, in the persons 
of Daniel A. McDonald and Miss Mary 
McPherson, daughter of J. H. McPherson, 
were united in matrimony at 
Finnan’s Cathedral. Alexandria, Rev. 
Father McMillan officiating. William Ken-

districts, and is quite entltnsmstic ever 
t>e matter. ft5
The McGowan Gold, Silver and Cop

per Mine. Pnrry Sound.
Mr. George Monteith of 

Mur., has secured an option of uie 
McGowan Gold. Silver and Copper 
Mine. Parry Sound, and intends placing 
it before English captalists as soon as 
the necessary preliminaries are arrang
ed- A recent sample of ore taken from 
a newly discovered vein assayed $3,351-- 
03 per ton. 
the new

Wichita, Kan»., Oct. 4.—Several hours 
before sunset last evening there began to 
arrive here, flying low over the city, a 
cloud of insects, comprising grasshoppers, 
wasps, bald hornets, several varieties of 
butterflies and bald bees. They are drift
ing slowly with a slight breeze towards 
the southeast, the lowest flying wasps and 
hornets clustering In great numbers about 
the peaks and spires of higher bandings.

The cloud of winged creatures, Extending 
Into the air to limits of vision overhead, 
was passing for hours. It Is thought the 
Insect visitation Is due to the forest fires 
In Colorado, the Insects, It Is supposed, 
being driven from their haunts In advance 
of the flames.

ago, arequestion of diplomatic 
Comte D’Aubigny Is mentioned

From

ROBERT DIXON, having trust or agency 
vlted.

Money to loan at lowest rates on 
proved farm and city properties. . 

E. R. WOOD, Managing Direct

Rossenu, 35
37 Yonge-street, Toronto.’Phone 14.

*10 TO WASHINGTON AND RETURN.
FOR SALE.The Lehigh Valley Railroad Will

Ron a Special Excursion From 
Suspension Bridge to Wash

ington on Friday, Oct. 7th.
Tickets good 10 days, going and returning 

via Philadelphia and Baltimore. Tickets 
good on 7.20 a.m., 7.05 and 0 p.m. trains. 
Through sleeper on 9 p.m. train.

For tickets, sleeping car bertha, or fur
ther Information apply to station ticket 
office, Suspension Bridge, or of Robert S. 
Lewis,Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- 
street, Board of Trade Building, Toronto, 
Ont. oi

1000 Golden Cacha, 
20c net; 1000 Stiver Bell. 2>4c net; 5090 
Van Anda, 414c net, subject to sale. Wire.

Pooled Winchester to exchange for Monte 
Christo, Smuggler, Van Anda or C. G. F. 
Syndicate. Write
John A. Moody, Broker. London.

1000 Le Rol at $7 net; MPER1AL 
TRUSTS a

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, 7orui

rm

Ios per ton. The assay on rop"er from 
the new vein has not yet been re-
< owed, but nt is skid that it will K1 The church Ticket.
fully 75 per cen • . Mr. T. L. Church, who is a candidate for

Torontonians in Rossinnu. (he prf,si(len<.y of the Qsgoode Literary and
From Rossland Miner, sept- 24. Legal Society, has announced the following

Captain J. A- Curne of the Forty- tlcket; 
eighth Highlanders, Toronto, is at the First vice-president—David Mills, son of 
Allan. Captain Currie, w.ho is the sen- Hon Davld Mills, 
lor member of the firm of Currie & Second vice-president—A. Lanrison. 
Kiteley, brokers, is also the ^founder Secretary—J. C. Brown,
nnd the president of the Toronto Min- Secretary of committees—Fred Martin.
jue & Industrial Exchange. He is Treasurer—D'Arcy McGee.

■ cre(jited with having done more than Committee—Ed. Beatty. Ed. Gleason, Fred
any other man in the country towards Atkinson.
nerfecting the exchange, which has for Mr. MacPherson has not yet announced its obi eft the handling of Rossland hl* ticket It will be a strong one, of 
ns oojett _ h ,. is course, and will strive to attract not onlyBlocks particular!). Captam Currie is t, TOte at Osgoode, which Mr.
delighted with the looks of the camp, ^ ^ ^ fQ hoM but that vote whl(.h 
and he is more than ever . |3 interested not only In Osgoode Hall sport
the future of the mines here. but In the more serious affairs of Osgoode

ij. Hugo Ross of Fox & Ross, one of Ha]] uf# 
the best known brokerage firms in To
ronto, is in the city and is stopping at 
the Allan- Mr. Ross is no stranger hero, 
as he has been coming here for three 

In nil that time, however.

make their 
me. Mr. McDonald Is foreman

HAT PORTAGE, ONT., 
centre of the richest anl 
largest free-milling gold 
region on earth; popula
tion, 7000; gold reduction 
works, sawmills, 
mills, head of 300 miles of 
navigable waters. “THE 
MINER," recognized 
thorlty on mining,

tell yon nil about this wonderful country ; 
$2 a vear; sample copies. Be. Address 
MINER PUB. CO., Rat Portage, Ont.

finGOULD MUST PAY.

Taxes on Stock Left by His Father 
Must Be Whacked Up.

Albany, N.Y., Oct. 4.—The Court of Ap
peals .has decided the famous Gould tax 
case, In which George Gould refused to 
pay taxes on shares of stock left by blS 
father on the ground that they were re
compense for duties performed and not a 
gift. The decision was that the taxes on 
the shares or Interest of, George J. Gould, 
Is the sum of $132,784.44, and as thus 
modified affirmed with costa to the ap
pellant comptrollers.

flour
Is This a Bare-Faced Fake »

Borough of Brooklyn, New York, October, 
1898.

J. Dowthwalte, 39 King-street West, To
ronto:

Dear Sir,—At the monthly meeting held 
Wednesday, Sept. 28, of the “Associated 
Canadians of Brooklyn," a resolution was 
unanimously adopted that a fund be 
started for the erection of a monument In 
honor of the Canadian heroes who par
ticipated In the Spanlsh-Amerlcnn war. 
said monument to be erected In a most 
desirable place as voiced by votes of con
tributors. President Foster moved that as 
a help, and In order to give friends at 
home an opportunity of honoring the brave 
Canadian boys, an endless chain be es
tablished In Canada), and we earnestly 
ask you to make this worthy cause a 
success In the following manner: 
receipt of this letter, kindly make four

Interest Allowed on Money Depostl 
‘(See particulars below.) 
PIRECTO^W „

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., §■*■>;
President Imperial Bank of Gaaaaa- <

nn- rommenre on 
tlnue titi Nor. 1. The rates and 
nation* will be similar to the one* 
last yeas,

will

TREASURE SEEKERS RE'

Mining Stock
Investors.

J. D. CHIPM AN. Esq- Vi-
Vice-President St. Stephen Bant, K.J

SIR SANDFORD FLEMINfi, C.E., 
M.G. .

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance l 
writer.

A. 8. Iliv'lNG, Esq., Director Ontario 
o. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Ass

Recelver-Genefal.
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq., rice- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co. " .
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Ti

Electric Light Co. iji-iSl
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, j 

Interest allowed on money d*PM 
General Trust Fund, 4 per 
num, compounded half-yearly ; J** 
three years or over, 4% per cem*P

Government, Municipal and 
nnd Debentures for sale, pa.7$ggB 
to 4(4 per cent. p<

(Tills Time * Few of The:
Been Successful.

Oct. 4.—ThSouth African Literature.
We have Just received from Mr. R. M. 

Melville, general passenger agent, copies 
of several publications relating to South 
Africa. One of them Is of considerable 
volume, entitled "Guide to South Africa 
for the use of .tourists, sportsmen, In
valids and settlers.” It Is a work of 400 

Upoir pages, full of accurate and valuable In
formation concerning the whole of this 

copies, which you send to friends, number- Interesting country. In the book are sev- 
Ing them with the number, next higher eral up-to-date maps.
than the one on this letter, and mailing Another of the volumes Is a little work 
this one with 10 cents In stamps enclosed, on Madeira, Grand Canary and Tenerlffe. 
together with your, vote re location of We commend 
monument to Mr. George Marshall, Treas- is Interested In South Africa, or who In
ti rer, 800 Gates-avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. tends making a trip there. They are all 
Acknowledgment will be made In course. Issued In connection with the Castle Line 
Please do not break the chain. Respect- of Steamships, of which Mr. Melville Is 
fully, C. F. Slade, Secretary. the agent In Toronto.

Number 29.

Wash.,Seattle,
schooner Discovery arrivent at 
from Alaska, with one huntire* 
gers and about $150,000 in go 
The treasure was owned by a 1 
A. Heilworth Is credited wit! 
George McCord $10,000. Dan M 
a brother of Alex McDonald, th 
king, 1* said to have brought

R. M. Steamship Gallia.
On the last trip of the Beaver Line Royal 

Mall steamer Gallia, Montreal to Liverpool, 
Captain William Stewart and his officers 
were presented with the following testi
monial:
R. M. SS. Gallia, Sept. 24, 1898:

We, the undersigned saloon and Intermedi
ate passengers, at the close of a pleasant 
voyage from Montreal to Liverpool, desire 
to express our appreciation of the kindness 
and courtesy shown to us by Captain Wil
liam Stewart and hi* officers. The cater
ing and service of the chief steward have 
given entire satisfaction. Here follow the 
signatures of all the saloon and Intermedi
ate passengers. A private letter from .Mr. 
W. R. Samuels, a passenger on the steamer, 
hears further testimony of the care and 
seamanlike conduct that Captain Stewart 
bestows both on his passengers and his 
boat.

To keep In touch with any mining camp 
must be continually posted. If inter-one _„T

ested In Canadian stocks, send yonr name 
nnd address for our weekly letter, to he 
lfsned shortly. If buying or selling mining 
stocks, communicate with us.

years past, 
the camp never looked anywhere like so 
well ns nt present, he says, Mr. Ross, 
who is one of the most active of the 
brokers on the Toronto Mining Ex
change. says that all the money needed 
to develop the properties here will be 
forthcoming- He predicts a steady, up
ward tendency in the stock market from

E. L SAWYER & GO.Chamberlain, C. 
Sauve and 000.42 King St. West, Toronto.

MR. A. W. LYMAN DEA

MINING STOCKSnow on-
Associated Press Correa 

Passes Away at Brooklynthese works to anyone whoMining; Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Ask. 
.... 20

er annum.
S. LOCKIB New York, Oct 3—Mr. A. W. 

One of the best knowp newspape 
in the country end for serai 
editor and proprietor of The 
Mont., Independent, died at tits 
Brooklyn this morning. He 
gnged in newspaper work and 
year» wa* employed on The N 
Bun. He was in the service 
Associated F res* during th< 

of the war with Spain 
despatch boat Wa;

ALL MINING SHARESBid.
13!(i BOUGHT AND SOLDHammond Reef ........

Saw Bill ......................
Olive................................
Cariboo ...........................
Minnehaha .......... ' ••••
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn ............
Smuggler ......................
Winchester .................
Golden Cache ........
Athabasca ................
Dundee ...........................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co............ 74
Noble Five ....................
Falmo Con ................
St. Kevcrne ....................
Two Friends ..................
Cl.anne .............................
Van Anda ........................
Alberta .............................
I'lg Three........................
Commander....................
Deer Park ......................
Evening Star ................
Giant ...............................
Good Hope.................. » •
Grand Prize....................
Iron Colt .........................
Iron Mask ......................
Iron Horse .......... .. ..
Keystone ....................... •
Monte Christo...............
Mascot ..............................
Northern Belle ............
Novelty ...........................
Kt.. Paul ..........................
Sl'ver Bell .....................
St. Elmo..........................
Virginia ..............................
Victory-Triumph ........
War Eagle Con..............
White Bear....................
B. C. Gold Fields.............................
Canadian G. F. 8.......................... 9
Gold Hills .......................................  10
Grant Northern ...................   35

nl.8ales reported : White Bear. XOOO. 500 at 
2000 nt D*: Olive. 800 at 68; Van Anda, 

AO St 4- Grand Prize, 2000 nt. 4'*: Grant, 
H^LDSIher Bell, 500 at 214; Victory-

50
67 eBUY70

KEYST23 Colborne-St.R. COCHRANA Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus is as delicate ns 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument in which even a- breath of air 
will m<akc a variation, 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended ns mild and sure.

10
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.1 25 Hlfth-Claa» Picture Sale.

The attention of the Toronto art-loving 
public Is directed to the announcement made 
in these columns of Roberts & Sons’ annual 

“t* collection of English o»l paintings and waler 
color drawings, which are to be «old by 
auction at their gallery. 79 King-street west, 

nedy made a most efficient groomsman, on Tuesday and Wednesday. Oct. 11 nnd 12, 
while Miss Lizzie McPherson, elder sister 
of the bride, made a charming bridesmaid.

W. J. McDonald, who for some time 
past has been visiting friends nt Alexan
dria nnd Glen Robertson, returned this 
tveok to Mile» City, Montana. Mr. Mc
Donald carries with him the best wishes 
of a large number of Glengarry friends.

35
FOR A QUICK TURK.Keen Content Predicted.

London, Oct. 4.—The Paris correspond
ent of The Times predicts a keen contest 
and expresses the belief that the American 
commissioners will consent to n comprom
ise rather than embark In a fresh conflict 
to Inflict a cruel wound upon Spain's na
tional pride.

The Paris correspondent of The Dally 
News says:

flinshlng in their no-eurrender attitude re
specting the Philippines. They apparent
ly fully appreciate the difficulties of the 
Republican party In America regarding the 
army mismanagement nnd the resulting 
natural desire to get the work of the com
mission concluded most speedily. These 
circumstances encourage the Spaniards to 
remain obdurate.

.......... IS 15 Send14 12
Rossland Miner, Sept. 22, 

tunnel in Keystone to to ' 
in 300 feet further. 1 ne ore» 
tical as Columbia and Knew 
their new strike.”

80
29% for quotations on all Cana

dian and American Mining 
stocks. We issue Weekly 
Market Letter.

.... 33 period
been on the45

With such persons
Elm-Street Chanreh Wor

The Epworth League of the I 
Methodist Church, betd their fl 
Ing of the term In the Assembl] 
the eljurch on Monday even 
ter the general business h 
«(included the election of 
Junk place, with the followlnp 
President, W. G. Watson; 1st " 
6«r,t, R. A. Spence; 2nd Vice- 
Mls* Adair; 3rd Vice-President, 

4th Vice-President, Miss Boa 
tïrJ', Misa Wilson; Treasurer, F

18 at 2.30 p.m. We are Informed that the col
lection contains many works of a highly Im
portant character, nnd Mr. Roberts Is confi
dent of placing before the public an exhi
bition of high art. anch as has not 
been seen in this city at any 
previous sale. The pictures will he on 
view on and after Thursday. Oct. 6. Mr. Ro
berts trusts that their reception by the pub
lic will be such as to encourage him In con
tinuing to make the “Annual Art Sale" a 
prominent feature of his business. All art 
lovers should attend the exhibition. It 
will well repay them.

15 PARKER A CO„ 
Vlctorls-S*»ed14 The Spanish Commissioners 

eoldiy courteous and seemingly nn-.... 19 Higgins & Hampton
62 Victoria Street, Toronto. evl

Returned From the Rn»t.
Mr. Reesor of Jerseyhurst, Locust Hill, 

returned from the Maritime Provinces n 
few days ago, where he acted as Judge on 
all classes of dairy breeds of cattle at the 
great International Exhibition at St. John, 
N.B. ; also at Sherbrooke, Quebec, and the 
Central Exhibition at Ottawa.

5

Mining Stoi(5
1014

14
191/6 18fi CBEVILLE & CO., BROKERSDUKE OF TECK VERY ILL.8 iFor Sale.• - WHITE BEAR 

6MIG6LER
Tel. 2189

Weekly Report free on application.

VIRGINIA 
MONTE CHRIVTO

Mach Anxiety and Only Relative* 
Allôwed to See Him.

London, Oct. 4.—Grave reports are In 
circulation regarding the condition of the 
Duke of Teck.

His health is said to be extremely bad, 
and there Is much anxiety. No one but 
relatives are permitted to see him at prés
ent.

5
:::: % 
.... 29 MONTE CRIS TO,

IRON MASK.
A. XV. Ko»

MCKINNON 
Telephone 87.

Broker Remove».
C. S. Gzowskl, stock broker and financial 

agent, has removed from 103 Bay-street to 
the Building & Loan Chambers, 15 Toron10- 
street.

17 Bay Street. E=
Subornation of Wltne»*e*.

Sidney H. Slocum has been commit
ted for trial for having attempted to bribe 
witnesses to swear falsely against Dr. 
Eastwood of Claremont In a case which re
flected ruinously against the latter’s repu
tation. Thomas Cnllerton and J. F. Mc- 
Garry were also committed as accessories 
before the fact. Application was made to> 
Judge McDougall for bajJ. but he refused 
on the grounds that It was not within hi* 
power to grant it. The matter was re
ferred yesterday afternoon to the Deputy 
Attorney-General, but with the same re
sult.

*9!4 Bnslne** In a Healthy State.
Winnipeg, Man, Oct. 4.—Mr. E. B. 

Osier, now here, says the whole business 
of the west seems to be in a healthy state. 
He says the intention Is to place the M. 
A N. W. Railway in first-class condition. 
Sir William Van Horne’s special, at one 
place between Fort William and Wluul- 

ran 47 mile» In 48 minutes.

10

BUILDINO. 1
30 Jgr- Wood’s Fhospl1 -2V, Cadet Corps.3 The Great English 

Sold and renomme 
druggists In Canada, 
a bis medicine dlaco 
package* guaranteed I 

rate of BexnalWeakness, all effet 
"excess, Mental Worry. Excessive 
Jaoco. Opium or Stimulant». Mailed 

one . «lx. $6. One•«tewtettre. pamphlets free to anv 
Tho Wood Company, Wi

' 8®ld In Toronto by «JJ wboi 
tetoil druggists.

5 The High School Cadet Corps, lately re
duced to system by the Department of 
Education, Is already showing signs of hav
ing met with favor among the schools of the 
province. Abont a dozen of the 130 High »• VVIMO** -
Schools and Collegiate Institutes have ap- . 12 ft Is In solid ore,
piled for permission to organize a company. ®,ba,fU1^r*of shares of stag# 
The object aimed at Is not the cultivation ,,n wilts each. Mill rau th» 
of a military spirit, but the Inoculation of a ,rtnjn to advance Prlcc\,I,Vujn 
strict habits of discipline. The utmost ,)e(.tus. James OurT. /r., 
pains have been expended upon the drawing Toronto; Jnines B“rnIsi.„tu0W, or 
up of an exhaustive code of rule» to gov- ôon: Kobert Mooflj, MI

the formation and continuance of such TH£ Y rortage, Oh

6*4 ggfcCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Imitations are dangerous. Ur lee, K..MI per
lor i^'afl'rt oil rooMpVo? p*rira7^two Aecnt 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
m-*Nos. 1 nnd 2 «oidnna recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

i... 214
r,
70
10 peg,'.'.2 95

'616
816

s Must Appear.,
Chief Justice Armour has refused to 

set aside the order directing Mrs. Cur
ley to attend for examination with regard 
to the late assignment of Mike McConnell. 
Mrs Curley Is McConnell's foster-mother 
ând' there is a question unsettled regard
ing the transfer of a promissory note to 
her.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

gold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
tetoil druggist*

ern
corps.
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* PASSENGER TBAJyiC.STEAMBOATS.

White Star LineHO PART OF ALASKA CEDED.FIRE’S PROGRESS-/oop
it

15?,s^s.HS£”»rû;x»:3Kî
at Queenstown:
SS. CYMRIC........
SS. BRITANNIC.
SS. MAJESTIC...
SS. GERMANIC.

Special low flrrt cabin rotes on SS. Cim- 
rlc. Superior second cabin accommoda
tion on SS. Majestic. __.a

G. 8. FORSTER. Freight A«ent; OnAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east Toronto.

• Threatened Towns Over 
' (t statement of Lass Im- 
,lble—Deaths Reported.
rol Oct. 4.—Snow and rain has 

««créas of the forest fires on 
1 Colorado, and It Is now
!fî tîîit the further destruction of 
|btu orertnted. At least all danger 
!r -L.-iemed towns 1« over. The tem- 
c r here has fallen perceptibly and 
nre 0 from the mountain towns indl- 

iinr fortunate change. At pre- 
ltke a correct estimate of the 

e can be given, and it will be 
on accurate statement <« the 

fires that have been raging for 
can be made.

Growing.Quiet ns Put on Rumors
Ont of the Negotiation» at the 

Quebec .Conference. ...Oct. 4, 9 a.m. .* 
....Oct. 5, noon 
...Oct. 12, noon 
...Oct. 19, noon

3(New York Tribune Special.)
Quebec, Oct 8.—During the last 24 hours 

the Américain member» of the International 
Commission have received many telegrams 
from different parts of the United States, 
and particularly from Seattle, asking a boit 
the cession of American territory to give 
the Canadians freer access to the Yukon 
River, In Alaska. It was reported that the 
Canadian Commissioners were demanding 
the cession of the territory from Jakltat 
Bay to Dixon's Entrance, including the 
cities of Skaguay and Dyen, thus extending 
the Canadian boundary line to the Pacific 
Ocean between the place» named, this ees- 
sien being given In return for the surren
der of all British tights to the seal fish- y 
cries in the Behring Sen. In

It is quite possible that such a proposition nj 
has been made by the Canadian Commis- ui 
slcnera, bat it 1» stated upon official Intor- 
motion that the matter has not been con
sidered by the Joint Commission in a con
clusive way, and that no proposition what
ever has been accepted. Views on both 
sides have been submitted, but no adjust
ment Inis "been reached, and a member of
the Joint High Commission stated to-night 
that In this, as In all other matb.rs. there 

ground for apprehension thnt Jltal 
of the United States woild be

! M°lNTt?MOUSEAon Russe°tWAveI. 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sate 
contained in a certain mortgage, whlcn 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneer», at their auction rooms. No. ja 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
16th day of October. 1698, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following property, viz. : 
All that certain parcel of land situate in 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
particularly known and described as lot 
number twelve (12), In Block A, having a 
frontage of 45 feet by a depth of 129 feet 
TV, Inches, more or less, according to Plan 
No. 520, amended as Plan No. 622, filed In 
the Registry Office for the County of York.

Upon the premises, which are known as 
No. 48 Russett-avenue, Is said to be a 
frame clapboard cottage, one storey, 22 feet 
by 2» feet, with extension 12 feet by 15 
feet. The property Is used as a garden. 
With currant bushes, etc., upon It.

The above property will be offered for 
sale, subject to a reserve bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

Terms : Thirty per cent, of the purchnae 
money to be paid at the time of sale, baJ- 
a nee within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan 
ft Savings Comnnnv. Toronto, or to 
McCarthy. OSLER. HOSKIN & CREEL- 

MAN7 Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated this 19th day of September, 1898.

3
SINGLE TRIPS 1Strength 

and Vigor

3Lowest Prices
OFFICES;

a :3 Commencing' Friday, Sept. 30, steamer 
CH I ODRA will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 
Queention and Lewiston, arrive at To
ronto 1.10 p.m.

Laet trip of season Saturday. Oct. 8.
Steamer will make return trip Saturday 

afternoon, Oct. 8, leaving at 2 p.m., return- 
ing at 8.15 p-m.

iaTING STREET W.
YONGE STREET.
TONG E’STREET.
QUEEN STREET W.

! QUEEN STREET W. 
WELLESLEY STREET, à 
QUEEN STREET E. 
SPADINA AVENUE 
’LANADE STREET (m 
Berkeley Street). 
i’L.ANADE (Foot of Wt 
Market Street).
FHURST STREET (nest 
opposite Front Street).
PE and G.T.R. CROSSIN 
YONGE STREET (AT 0-1 
1ROSSING).

A1 3
3 BEAVER LINE.

Royal Mali Steamers.
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 

From _ * rt>m .
Liverpool. Steamers. Montreal.
Oct. 1...........Gallia .............................Oet. 19

8.......... Lake Ontario.................. -Oct. M
“ 15...........Tangariro ......................Nov. 2

..Lake Huron................. Nov. »■

3
3

e
3more CAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USE OF JOHN FOY, Manager.

Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt.-H Nothin* Wm Raved. -
,, p,ul. Minn., Oct. 4.-A Lak*
8t- V,savs: In the burne<l district 

"f the different towns have had 
of men burying and burning the 

,«16. In the territory betweèn this 
Baron and Cumberland, in every X homes were destroyed^ 

—saved. People barely escapeu 
M their lives and many people ««red 
“SSJ, hv taking refuge in their well», 
1î^ctlnc "was held at the Opera House
. ttUtitJ >»*t night nndcommltteee were 
i«5ated to raise funds and disburse

deaths have been reported, but many 
received severe Injuries.

STR. LAKESIDE “ 22..
“ 20..

Nov. 5..

Montreal to Liverpool. S. J. SHARP, W.F. 
and P.A., 80 Yonge-street; tel. 2930. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

To men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a 

little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, 

middle-aged and old man should read it. Address:

CHANGE ore TIME
On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 

Lakeside will leave Mllloy s Wharf at 
3 20 p m„ for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhouale With G.T Railway for all 
points on the Welland Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY Sc CO.,
AMERICAN LINEDr. C. T. Sanden,was no

Interests
sacrificed. NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m 
St. Louis ....Oct. 12 St. Louis ...Nov. 16
S'. Paul........Oct. 10 St. Paul.........Nov. 23
Paris............. Oct. 26 Paris .............Nov. 30

Sailing Saturdays at 12 noon. 
•Rhynlnnd ..Oct. 15 • Penn land... Oct. 29 
Belgenland ..Oct. 22 «Rhynland ..Nov. 12

Agents.0. Phone 2555.
CHURCH SCHOOL GAMES,

140 Yonge St., Toronto ; 132 St. James St., Montreal. 

xeaca52525252525E525i!525Z5i!5i>5Z5Z525252525252525Z5E52525E!

» SUMMER RESORTS. _______miHlS
ont, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
in every department; all modern convenl- 

rates reasonable. 8. PhllliuS. Prop.

Large Crowd at Roeednle to See the 
>• " Yonne Athlete» Contest on 

Field and Traelt.
1VE THOUSAND GO WEST.

;UI Arrival»—Many Meeting» — 
Live Stock Shtpmente-Other 

Railway Note».
—officials of the Grand Trunk, 

Including11 Qenerul Manager Hays, General 
Superintendent McGulgan, General T™f*i'- 
Manager. Reeve. Superintendent of Trans
ition Morse and the treasurer, Mr. 
rtinrtes Percy, are making an extensive In 
Action of ^he entire system, in order to 
STthst everything U In smooth workmg 
order before the winter. The 
traveling In the private cars c*“Jdaa

**ct Lawrence,” and have also a 
■”1,-, baggage coach. When the contln- 
££twrlved In the city from Montrent 
they were joined by Superintendent Fits-

î^k*fÔr**the Mason’“yJtertUy to the 
Northwest. .The stock was Bblpp«l frnm 
North Toronto, »nd wiros G«Jpb%ne

2.
! ^„fT rïortT^^r’ten shee^ 
ZZ n. 6h^ * Ron. GlsnfoMi one^g

pI_ J** ST C” John’ VmZ 
SLokifn • three balls from the Central Ex-

j r,“o^t will be to change of the blg con-I *fftieSteamboat express of the C.P.R..I which has been plying between 'pronto 
I and Owen Sound all season, made b 
I last run for the summer Monday.
I A reception committee of Varsity *tn I dents i, in waiting at the depot, where ®n 
I returning «indents are welcomed and given

‘"oSTSp'StJ. W. Leonard o<
I the o’P.R., ' and Mr. A. H.H*rlufctoy* d 
I vItI-it engineer at Galt, for that own 
I Monday morning. Mr. Harkzbnry nas I been visiting to the city for the past few 
I days.
I The western

premium of 25 per cent.

DIRECTORS J
iNT-J. W. FLAVELLB, BSQ.,1 

Director the William Darina 
Limited, Director Canadian Bai 
ce.
ESIDENT-A. B. AMES. B8( 
Xmes & Company, Second Vic j 
Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
;tor Toronto Electric Light Com-
r. Justice B. M. Britton, Esq, | 
on, M.P..
ge A. Cox, F. NlchoUs. Esq.. 8 

K. Sanford, A. E. Kemp, Esq., 
tea. Esq., H. H. Fudger, Eaq, 
goiir, Eaq., E. W. Cox. Esq., 
Lash, Esq., William Mackenzie, 

Esq,
Ï. Massey, G. H. Watson, Esq,„

Q C,
E. R. Wood, Esq.

UMI
RED STAR LINEMonday assisted inbringing “out'tho^arge crowd to the Roso- 

dale Athletic grounds to witness the Toron.
^kfr;er,e^?:

r.-
a »iw,,n/t Mrs C. S Gsowskl ana .Miss
Gsowski,' and Dr. and Mrs. Moorhouse. The
staff of the school, composed of Rev. T. L. 
Aborn, principal; Mr. H. Bazett, Revs. J.
H. Coleman and Sydney Goodman, were 
nlso présent Mr. H. Brock and eMr. A. B. 
Bright acted as Judges. The committee 
were: A Armour, J Nevltt, J HRolph, M 
Gordon and H Gzowskl. CapTsra George 
Brooke was starter.

The following are 
ferent events:

Throwing 
Nevltt 2.

l-mile bicycle race (under 15)—N Gzowskl
I, G Gooderham 2.

100 yards, open—A Armour 1, J H nolpn

le.H. fL CB'H 4DEI FI KG OUT NEGROES.
One Hundred and Fifty Masked Men 

Visited the Colored Miner» and 
Made Them Dfecamp.

Cincinnati, 0„ Oct. 4.-A special from 
Washington, Indiana, anys : This city 
is in a great state of excitement. Une 
hundred and fifty coal miners from 
Fana, Ill, came here yesterday after
noon and met at the Fair grounds with 
the home union miners and organized. 
At 10 o’clock last night they got to
gether, and masked visited nil the 
shacks where the colored miners lived- 
About fifty of the negroes were corraled 
and at the peints of pistols were driven 
out of town- One negro refused to go 
and the miners shot him dead- 
police are powerless and unable to pre
serve anything like order. Une brave 
policeman. Anderson Gannon, «went up 
to the whole mob and demanded them 
to disperse. They answered by levelling 
their-pistoll at Him- 

The masked miners then took the 
town. Chief of Police Call turned in 
the fire alarm and called out the citi
zens to assist in keeping peace. Several 
are deputized, and if there is a new out
break of me trouble much bloodshed 
is likely to result. At a late hour last 
night the streets were crowded with 
people. The masked men have hid 
themselves, possibly to make an attack 
on other negro shacks. There are 
possibly fifty negroes who declare they 
will die before they leave town.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—AN
TWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at Noon. 
•Southwark ..Oct. 12 •Kensington ..Qct.2J 
Weaternland .Oct.19 Noordland ... Nov. 3 
•These steamers carry only Second ana 

Third-Glass Passengers, at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y. 

Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, • 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-itreet, Toronto.

C. J. Towhsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

m nu K1NG-ST 
WF8T

TORONTO, ONT

ences:

ON PisfEm
Round.

(S0\GIANT m 
COMMANDER NOBLE FIVE 

• SMUGGLER

Treat. Ch n ni l 
Iileeaeei sol 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Dives*»*,
A* Pimple*. Ul 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dis
eases of a Private Nature,as Impoteney, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Iveucorrhoen, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 n- m. to 8 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to 8 p- m .

MORTGAGE SALE
------OF------

House on Delaware Avenue, 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In two certain mortgages 
which will be produced at the time of sale 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. G. J. Townaend As Co, 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 8th day of October, 1898, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
viz.: That certain parcel of land 
tn the Olty of Toronto, being composed of 
Lot Eighteen (18), In Block S, having a 
frontage on the east aide of Delaware- 
avenue of 30 feet, by an average dyith of 
about 156 feet 10Mi Inches, according . to 
P«an No. 329, filed in the Registry Office 
for the Cfty of

Upon the premises, which are known 
a* No. 257 Delaware avenue, are said to 
be erected a frame, roughcast house, two 
storeys, 15 feet by 25 feet, with extension 
one storey, 12 leet by 14 leet, and sheds in

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to n reserved bid, fixed by the vendor.

TERMS—Ten *
money to be

u
_ AUCTION sales.

C J TOWNSEND
me st. west. Sc CO

"Eli. ss lT,ss

street.

OSS, 185 •r'j

HOLLAND - AMERICA LIEi St. East, Toron1

■trial Exchange.)
the remits of the dlf- MEW YORK AS» TBB CO.ITINE.NT. 

Rotterdam,:. Amulrrdem and Beal ogee.
«tailinss.cricket ball—M Gordon 1, J

!
TheIATI0NAL 

RUST CO MR,
Oct. 27—Thursday ......................

the Oct. 29—Saturday  ..................  Maasdam
of And weekly thereafter.

B. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide. 138

situate
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at. the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Booms, 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday,
15th day of October, 1896, at the hour 
twelve o’clock noon, the following pro-

100 yards (under 13)-C Wright 1, T War-

100 yards (under 12)—G Smith 1, J Gzow- 
eki 2.

High Jump (open)—J H Rolphi 1, A At. 
moor 2. __ „ . .

Hurdle race (under 15)—W Hagerty 1, 
J Smith 2.

Hurdle race (open)—J H Roiph 1, A Ar- 
moun 2. ____

Bicycle race, V, mile (under 13)—T Warren 
1, r’Stinson 2.

Sack race (open)—H R Hammond 1, A 
Wright 2. X ____

100 yards (under 15)—J Smith 1, W Hag-
“ lUeyole race, 1 mile (open)—H Gsowskl 
1, J Nevltt 2. Time 2.34 4-5.

Three-legged race (nnder 15)—A Wright 
and C Wright 1, G Smith and H Brock 2.

220 yards (under 13), handicap—O Wright 
(5 yards) 1, H Brock (25 yards) 2.

220 ysrds (open)—J H Roiph 1, A Armour

";jOf Ontario, Li mil
FICE-COR. KING AND 
1A-STREETS, TORONTO.

133end three

That certain parcel of land situate in the 
City of Toronto, being composed of the 
northerly thirty-three feet throughout from 
front to rear, of Lot Fifty-four (54), on 
the west side of Llsgar-street north, a* 
laid down on plan filed In the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, as No. 367.

ESTATE NOTICES.'3)1
Subscribed. $1,000, Newfoundland.JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDI- 

J tor* of John Cardan, deceased.
TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

paid at the time of saje, the 
balance within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and condition* of 
sale apply to The Toronto General Trust* 
Company, Liquidator of The Farmers 
Loan rond Savings Company. Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler. hoskin & creel- 
man, Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.

Dated tills 23rd day of September. 1898.

5
Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, made in a certain action 
of Carolan v. Lenahan, the creditors (In
cluding those having any general or sperMe 
lien upon the estate, or any undivided 
share thereof), of John Carolan, lake of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
gardener, who died In or about the month 
of August. 1878, are. on or before the 21st 
day of OrtobeA 1R08. to send by post, 
prepaid, to Messrs. Madklem & Denison. 
Solicitors, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, ami 
the nature of the securities Ilf any) held 
by them: or. In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said Judgment. Every creditor hold
ing any security Is to produce the same 
before the Mnster-ln-Ordlnary, at his 
chambers, tn Osgoode Hall, In the City of 
Toronto, on the 28th day of October, 1848, 
at H o’clock, loreûooh, bang thé time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 4th day of October. 1898.
NEIL MeLKAN,

The Most Picturesque Sommer Resort lfi.
America.

THE SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with
salmon and trout. __

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest auu aulcl route Is Via the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
” BRUCE,”

Olaseed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.B. Express. Ueturulng, leave* 
l’ort Aux Basque», every Monday, Wedne»- 
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the
^VoreÎL'V’rom^hroito ,to St. John's, Nfld., 
first 841.55, .econ* 1125.03; return 871-90.

Through ticket» -on sale at all station* 
on the C.P.K. and HT.lt. Railway*.

The sea trip wiU.be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

B. G. REID, St. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & COy Agents,

* North Sydney, C.B.

Upon this property are said to be erected 
brick-fronted ”— " IU. frame, rough-cast 

Nos. 234 and 236 Northtwo
houses, known as 
Llsear-street, two storeys each, with stone 
and brick cellars. Each house !» 
about 15 ft. « *“•. ^y».28 ^
extension 12 feet by 18 feet, and 
one-stoiey shed or kitchen, 10 feet 
by 12 feet. Each house contains seven 
rooms and bath room. Side entrance to
south house. , ._.

The property has a depth of about 133
f<The above property will be offered for 
sale in one parcel, and subject to a re
serve hid, fixed by the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be .pald at tbe “me of sale, bai-
anee within thirty days thereafter___

For farther particulars and conditions of

izïiï’ ï,qTu^ro- F
CBBELMAN,

Vendor’* Solicitors - 
Dated thla 27th day dl Sept. 1898. 833

TWO DEATHS AT A BABY FARM.
638

Coroner Young: to Hold an laquent 
Into the Affair. C. J. Towhsend

KING ST. WEST. & CO.Dr. Ferrler told Coroner Yonng Mon
day that two Infants had died at number 
1 Erie-etreet, under suspicious circum
stances. Coroner Young went up to the 
address and found the children as stated, 
and In a very emaciated condition. 
Young hafi, (he bodies removed to Bates 
& Dodd's undertaking establishment, 
where nn Inquest has been ordered for 2

The pince 
baby farm

2.
excursions of the Grand 

, which were run The last three 
tott v««fc have been the most 

successful thst thla road has undertaken 
foTa long time. The number of people 
who took advantage of the cheap ratesto 

toe western points w«. nearly 5000. 
being the largest number on record since 
these run» -were Inaugurated. _

BuperlntendentÆilce ot,th* O..F. B. b«*
tnn. on a short visit to Owen Round.

Many complaints have been received re- 
gardlng ttoe numerous tramps who Infest 
the roads all along the routes. The of
ficials are having a keen ”ct
these gentlemen, and any of them that 
ire apprehended will be severely dealt

WThe special committee of the Board of 
Railroad ComimlsMonCTS, whkto met to dis
cuss the tmslnes* ot the PnlfinanUar 
Company to regard to It» prices for berths, 
ha» adjourned to allow the Pullman Lom- 
wny time to consider whether the proposed 
tovéstlgatton by the committee had any 
Jurisdiction in the matter. ___

During the week tie Grand Trunk torn- 
ed out from their Montreal shops font 
new baggage cars 60 feet long. 9 feet 8 
techeswlde, and 14 feet 2 inches deep, 
with an elevated roof. Each car weighs 
64,000 pounds Including the trucks, and 
bas a capacity of 18,000 pounds. AU the 
•latest fixtures, tndudlng automatic coup
lers and Puffers, air signals end tjnlek- 

and steam-heated appll-

220 yards (under 15)—J Smith 1, J Ha-

Blcycle race, % mile (under 12)—J Gzow
skl 1, J Fetherstonhaugh 2.

Bicycle race, 5 miles, handicap (open)-G 
(scratch) 4; A Gzowskl (75 yards)

!»

;Dr. MORTGAGE SALE
---- OF------

DWELLING HOUSE,
"IMcLean 

2. Time 13.00 2-5.
Bicycle race, 2 miles, handicap (under 15) 

—O T Macklem (75 yards) 1, G Gooderham 
(SO yards) t.

Consolation race, 100 yards—F Davis 1, 
H Smith 2.

ters, Esq.,
ipany acts ns executor, trustee, 
ilor, guardian. Committee#! Lsl- 
irat, assignee under Act *H|| 
of Ontario, liquidator, traweq 
istee for certifying and 
inds, stocks, certificates, 
oes With solicitors and 
Eist or agency

o’clock to-morrow afternoon.
aWileT fiT a On Slmcoe at.. Toronto. ■Awhere the Inf 

kept by Mrs. Moore. She has a license 
under the,new act by which she Is allow
ed to keep, two children, but when Cor
oner Yonng visited the house yesterday 
there were four children in addition to 
the two thnt had expired. The deceased 
Infant* were left to Mrs. Moore’s care 
by Nora Rush, 28 Grant-street, and a 
yonng woman named Maggie Lynn. Mrs. 
Moore states that the children hare al- 

beea well cared for and received 
Two other death* have

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of «a* 
there will be Offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co- 
Auctioneers, rot their auction rooms, 2» 
King-street west, Toron,o, on Saturday, 
the 8th day of October, 1898, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
vls.:That certain parcel of land situate tn 
the- City of Toronto, being composed of 
Lot Five (5) on the west side of Slmooe- 
street, according to a plan filed In the 
Registry office for the City of Toronto as 
No. 548, said parcel having a frontage of 

21) feet by a depth of about 120 feet.
Upon the premises, which are known as 

No. 268 Slmcoe-street, is said to be a 
brick house, two storeys, 20 feet by 30 
feet, with frame roughcast extension, 14 
feet bv 30 feet.

The above property 
sale subject to a reserve bid fixed by the 
vendor. .. , .

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
y to be paid at the time of sale, bal

ance within 30 days.
For further particulars and conditions 

of sale apply to The Toronto General 
Trusts Company, Liquidator of The Farm
ers’ Loan anrl Savings Company, Toronto,
or to McCarthy, osler. hoskin .* 
CRE1ULMAN, Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.

Dated the 21st day of September, 1898.

«
Official Referee.C.5,15.24eou EUROPE.etc. Doctor In Llteratnre and Art.

The Introductory lecture of the Medical 
Faculty of the University of Toronto was 
delivered Monday night by Prof. J. M. Mac- 
Callnm. The «abject chose» was the Doc
tor In Llteratnre and Art, and the east 
theatre of the Biological Department was 
crowded to It» utmost capacity by an ap
preciative audience. Appropriate refer
ence was made to the "Rellglo Medici" of 
Sir Thomas Browne, 
omy of Melancholy,” 
smith, Keats, the two Hunter*, Oliver 
Wendell Holme*, and the medical creations 
of Dickens and Ian Mnclaren. The lec
ture was Interspersed with lantern-slides 
Illustrative of these author», and repro
ducing some of the famon* medical scenes 
of Crulckshank'e, Dickens, Hogarth, Rem
brandt, and the younger Tenler*. 
object which the lecturer of the evening 
kept In view throughout was to Impress 
the student» with the fact that a too ex
clusive attention to professional subjects 
was not desirable, and that the adjacent 
fields of literature and art were appro
priate ire creation grounds, /conducive to 
their full development as citizens and 
members of society.

MORTGAGE sale of Valuable 
1V1 property In Toronto.HlCH-CLftSS ART SHE <«usinées are

35 Heberts At Sen's Anneal English I’nlleetlea 
OIL PAINTINGS and 
WATER COLOB DBAWINGS

With a few examples of the modern 
Dutch School, at Auction, at Roberts’ Art 
Gallery, 79 King-Street west.

1 %T

Uctoibcr! imWaf“tbe hour “of’12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable property.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situ
ate, lying and being in the city 
of Toronto, dm the ,.^on°Jd, _of 
York, being composed of the northerly 
halt of lot number 2, on the west side of 
Henry street, formerly John-street north, 
in the city of IVjronto, ns laid down upon 
registered plan D 145, more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing on the 
west tide of Henry-street at n point dis
tant 155 feet north from the north limit of 
HoldwUn-streel: tlicnce southerly along the 
west side of Henry-street 17 feet 6 inches, 
more or less, to a point opposite the cen- 
rre line of the party wail between housjs 
known as street numbers 6 and 8 Henry- 
street; thence westerly through and follow- 
tug the.«entre line of said party woll 129 
feet to Flane; thence northerly along the 
cast side of sadd lane 17 feet « Inches, to 
toe north limit of lot 2; thence easterly 
along said northerly limit 120 feet, to 
Henry street, and the Place of beginning.

On the said property U sold to be alla
nte a house containing 9 rooms and bath, 
known ns city street number 8, Henry- 
street, Toronto.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to Cassels & Stand- 
Ish, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
tor the vendor. . „ . , _

Dated the 24th day of Sentent her, A.D. 
1898. 663

o loan at lowest rates on 
rm and city properties.
R. WOOD. Managing Direct

Oct. 1 
Oet. 1 

...Oct. 0

SS. Lucnnifi, 18,000 tone 
S.S. Dominion, 6000 tone .. 
8-8. New England. 10,000 tons. àways

every attention, 
occurred at the same place within the 
past month. Coroner Young will consult 
Crown Attorney Dewart to-day, 
what form the inquiry will take.

%

SERIAL 
TRUSTS CC

OF CANADA,
urch Street, Toroni

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct 11 and 12 A. F. WEBSTER,aboutto Barton’» “Anat- 
to Smellctt, Gold-

as to
at 8.30 p.m.

On view on and after Thursday, Oct. 0. 
TUB WM. DICKSON (IT.,

Auctioneers.

General Steamship Agent, N.B. Corner 
King and Yonge-street».

For the International Conference.
The attention .of the Council 

Board of Trade, Monday nftetndon, 
entirely taken np in considering the mem
orial to the International Conference, late
ly prepared by a special committee. Af
ter a long discussion the report with a 
number of amendments was adopted. The 
document directs the attention of the con
vention to various questions of trade com
mon to Canada and the United State».

33of the 
was

thewill be offered for

Central Ontario Ry.BAILIFF’S SALE.
Msrs«iS“«8i,.5ruijw'
l^ave thé C.P.B. Junction at 1.45 pm. 
Go?ng north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 6 60 a m., and C.P.B. Junction at 7 ».m.

U* onePiano (full round), square, rosewood, i % 
octaves. Williams’ menu. Can be seen ai 
Williams’ warerooms, Yonge street. Sale at 

Court House, Adelaide

The

ii action brakes . ,,
Bjice», have been Introduced Into the cars.

The Grand Trunk hunters’ excursions will 
ronuhence on the 66th Inst., and will con
tinue till Nov. 1. The rates and accommo
dations will be similar to the one» to vogue 
last year.

Bailiff’s Office, 
street east.mowed on Money Deposited. 

See particulars below.) 
dikectorri 
3WLAND, Eaq., President 
nt Imperial Bank of Canada. 
PM AN, Esq.. Vice-President 

St. Stephen Bank,

JFORD FLEMING, C.E.. K.C. 

OOTT, Esq., Insurance Unde»

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, AT 2 P.M,Church Sunday School Association.
The Bishop of Toronto has summoned a 

meeting of clergy, Sunday school super
intendents and delegates 
the Synod offices, 15 Welllngton-street 
west, nt 4 p. m. to-day, for the purpose 
of drawing up the winter program of 
the meetings of the above association.

633

Don’t Light 
The Furnace

C. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

to be held at CHANGE OF TIMETREASURE SEEKERS RETURN. The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train, 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist rente to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 

shine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of x>ther routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road in the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. ed

iident Taking Effect Sunday, Oct 8, 1898
Trains Will leave Valsa «talion 

a* follows ;

(Thla Time m. Few of Them Have 
Heen Successful. but take the chill from your 

by lighting a tire in ihe jyjORTGAGE SALE^OF^FREEHOLDOct. 4.—The steam rooms
parlor grate with some of our

Wash.,Seattle,
schooner Discovery arrived nt midnight 
from Alaska, with one hundred passen
gers and abont $50,000 in gold dust- 
The treasure was owned by e few men. 
A. Hoilworth is credited with $15,000, 
George McCord $10.000. Dan McDonald, 
a brother of Alex McDonald, the mining 
king, is said to have brought out $10,-

Monrners Left Money.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

Monday In the estates of Caleb Mann, 
North Gwlillmbnry, who left 85721 to bis 
grandchildren, and of Mrs. John Bowman, 
who died, leaving $243i20 in cash. Her 

Arthur applied for administration.

Middle elvlslea. Mata Line Wee*.
No. 7 will leave at 5.33 p.m. fot 
London, Sarnia, Palmerston and

ronto.
CANNEL 
COAL

NG, Esq., Director Ontario Ban™ 
MPBELL, Esq., late Assistât™
îrWALM8LEY, Eaq., Vlce-Pre.' ,
LLATT.'VsiL. President Toroati^l

i- Light Co.iNES. Esq.. C.E.. London, Eng.,, : 
allowed on money deposam^ 
rust Fund, 4 per cent, pw M 
pounded half-yearly ; K !BC 
•s or over, 4)4 per cent P*

Train
Guelph,
north.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
15th day of October, 1898, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon,the following property,
''liioee certain parcels of land situate 'n 
the City of Toronto, being composed of 
Lot Number Thirteen (13) and the south 
thirty-nine feet of Lot Twelve (12), In 
Block “E,” according to Plan No. 430, re
gistered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, said pÿreels having a 
frontage on the east side of Crawford- 
street of SO feet, by a uniform depth of 
110 feet to a lane.

The above property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid, fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, the 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to The Toronto General Trusta 
Company, Liquidator of Tbè Farmers’ 
Loan and Savings Company, Toronto, or to 

McCarthy, osler, hoskin &
CREEDMAN,

Vendor’s Solicitors,
Dated this 27th day of Sept., 1898.

sun
Tares I* It ranch West.

Ha&r«LSL toi urMis
Chicago and west.

Northern DIrt*lonp Main Line north#
Train No. 67 will leave at 5.10 p.m. 
Train» err!vtog at Union Station as fol-

l0Traln No. 1 from Montreal and east will
arxJe 7*1 from ^Montreal and Intermediate' 
stations, will arrive at 9.15 p.m.

For further Information enquire ait 
offices, 1 Klng-etreet west. Union Depot. 

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

which light» up easily end 
throws out such an. immense 
heat that a FCUttie-roil will do 
wonders in warming a house.

- NO CHARGE FUR BAGS. 
Phones 863 and 1836.

ESTATE NOTICES. ........ .
MOTICE to CREDITORS - IN 
IN the matter of the Estate of 
Sarah Ann Dale, deceased.

son

Teething Botes.000.
-

MR. A. W. LYMAN DEAD. In pursuance of Chapter 129, R.8.O.,
1897, notice Is hereby given that all credit
ors or others having claims, against the 
estate of Sarah Ann Dale, late of Toronto, 
In the County of York, married woman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 27to 
day of August, 1898, ore required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Mills, 
Mills & Hales, 33 Rlcbmond-street west, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Administrai or, 
on or before the 20th day of October, 1898, 
their Christian and surnames, with fuH 
norticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of toe security (if aay) held by them; and 
that after the said date the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then has notice.

MILLS. MILLS A HALES.
33 Rlchniond-street west, Toronto, Solici

tors, Robert Dale, Administrator. 393

standard
U Fuel Co.

The
rutresMtorIC'r,Ca|;aytorr^ Associated Press Correspondent 

Passes Away at Brooklyn, N.Y. The Disease of Drink.
A meeting will be held In St. James 

school house, corner Church and Adelalde- 
strects, on Friday night next, to discuss 
the drink habit. Bishop Sullivan will 
preside, and the matter will be taken np 
from a medical and scientific standpoint, 
treating the habit as a disease. Arrange
ments will be made for future action and 
plans will be proposed to reach the In
ebriate class.

cent, per annum. «..-.«et J. S. LOCK IE, Manager Thousands of them die every summer 

of Cholera Infantum who could be 
saved by the timely use of Dr.

Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

There is not a motuer who loves her 
infant but should keep on band during 
the hot weather a bottle of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Thousands 
of babies in Canada are sacrificed every 
year owing to neglect of this simple pre
caution. night a stranger, of dark

There is no remedy so safe and so ef- lth ,heat.y mustache and dressed to a 
fective for the diarrhoea of infants as _ , ,, th„Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- brown bicycle suit, came ‘h.e
berry. No remedy has the endorsntion train ^ ea“^*u^ry t0 take a shTrt dnfe 
of so many Canadian mothers who have horse, which was a
proved its merits, and therefore sp«ik '»^ a 6ma„ chestnut, sevdn 
with confidence. Une of those is Mrs. ^ Xs toe party failed to return
Peter Jones, Warkworto Unt who says:! ^”d,°ng t0 agreement, it Is thought that 
“I can give Dr. Fowlers Extract of . horse and rig have been stolen. 
Wild Strawberry great praise, for ;t ,M>ta n0
saved my baby’s Mfe. She was cutting The Athe„aenm Club.
her teeth and w“s,„t“K" •'",th*latrhoeii At n Board meeting of the Athenaeum, 
very bad. My s^ter adnsed me to ^et clnb |a3t nlght, jt was decided to hold a 
Dr. Fowlers Extract of Wild Straw- night on Saturday, Oet. 22,
berry I got a bottle and at cured the when the winners In the billiard toorna- 
babv "almost nt once.” ment will be presented with the Walker

There can be no doubt about it. Over medals, they being for the three-hall and 
fnrtv vears’ experience has proved Dr. club championship. Mr. Charles White afld

fcisssu&jr-« ss fa?a■” rôoiircSmi. cw™ ,i s;a,':rssrr.r,’5iil8T.r!f

fantum and Summer Complaint, bxdd ]ar of previous seasons, as a member / rod 
bv medicine dealers at 35c. a bottle. Al- j ^a, „ forfeit toe game. The chess toor- 
w'-avs insist on the genuine. Many of nmnent commences on Thursday night. Af- 
the^imitatkms sold are positively dan- ter the usual general butine» was gone 
geroS as they often check the diarrhoea torem^ » new 

W suddenly and cause inflammation, and tide epeaks weu i r me s o.

New York, Oct. 3—Mr. A. W. Lyman, 
one of the best known newspaper writers 
in the country and for seven years 
editor and. proprietor of The Heleria, 
Mont., Independent, died at bis home in 
Brooklyn this morning. He early en
gaged in newspaper work and for ten 
years was employed on The New York 
Sun. He was in the service of The 
Associated Fret» during the entire 
Period of the war with Spain, having 
been on the despatch boat Wanda-

m LIMITED,567

:ystone HEAD OFFICE: 90 KINC ST. EAST.
4

HCK TURK.
LOOK OUT FOR HIM.d Miner, Sept. 22, MJJ 

Keystone i& to be ex
llie ore is 1 

and Kootenay
Hired a Riff at ColborneThe Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the nblent air, seeking to 
enter fnto men and trouble them. At the 
nresent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large in the same way. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
invite him.* And once he enters n man It 
is difficult to dislodge him. 
himself so possessed should know that p. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelec s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

Stranffer
and Hae Not Returned It.

Colborne, Ont., Oct. 4.-On Saturday 
complexion,

ct further.
Columbia.

• strike."
PARKER * CO.,

Vtctorl*-St.,

$ A TOUR- 
1ST CAR. 
COMFORT 
AT COST.

The Canadian Pact, j 
fle Tourist ear ser
vice offers the trav
eler a maximum am
ount of comfort lit a 
minimum outlay A 
through Tourist Car

• r^^PaectoèCCoa,°tmi»«n to"- 4 
Offered by any other 5

company. 4
An exnerlenced and competent por- A 

ter is to charge of every car.
Anv Canadian Pacific Agent will 5 

ala dir give you further particulars 
and secure you accommodation In 
one of these cars.

A c 0 MePHBUSON Asst Gen.
Y Pass, Agent, 1 Klng-sL east,Toronto.
5

I
- V5i

Elm-Street Church Worker».
The Epworth League of the Elm-street 

Methodist Church, heCd their first meet
ing of the term In the Assembly Hall of 
^e church 
ter;, the 
eoncluded

{Toronto.
333

pahy.
on Monday evening. Af- 

general business had been 
the election of officers 

place, with the following results: 
Resident, W. G. Watson; 1st Vtce-Presl- 
”nt, R. a. Spence; 2nd Vice-President, 

Adair; 3rd VTce-Pretident, F, Farm- 
?’• 4th Vice-President, Miss Boate : Secre- 
"f, Miss Wilson; Treasurer, F. Green.

He thnt findsStock MARSHAL’S SALE- EXCHE- 
IVI nuer Court of Canada,Toronto 
Admiralty District.

Under commission of appraisement and 
sale, Issued to me out of the said court, 
to the action of Dowser et al. vs. “Con- 
aneror," T will sell by public auction on 
Monday, the 10th day of October, 1898, at 
the hour of three o’clock In the afternoon, 
at toe town of Barrie, the steamer CON
QUEROR, her tackle, apparel and furni
ture The sale will take place on board 
toe eald steamer, now lying at the said 
town of Barrie. - f

Said steamer was built In 1886. Her 
length Is 60 feet, beam 13 feet, depth of 
hold $# feet. She registers 16 tons net

Terms* 25 -per cent, cash at time of Mle, 
balance in 14 days. Further term, made 
known ot time of sale, or may be had from
the unders1g"^1ILLIAM'-BoYD, Marshal,

Toronto.
Or" Clarke, Bowes & 8w»bey, 106 Bay-
street, Toronto, ggUçltore lor Plglatiff»,

mg Take Notice, that the undersigned has np-
Mr MVoK to the f^re- 

neon, nt bis Chambers to Osgoode Hall, in 
the City of Toronto, to pass the accounts 
of the interim Liquidator and to settle the 
rémunératlon of the said liquidator, and 
let all parties attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Sep
tember, 1898.

'For Robin Hood's Merry Men.
To-night Court Harmony, A. O. F., will 

meet In the Temple building to discuss 
questions of vital importance to the order. 
All the arrangements are complete for the 
great reception of the High Chief Ranger 
and other members of the Executive Com
mittee which is to be tendered them in 
the Pavilion on Oct. 11. Mayor Shaw will 
preside.

Seoul* I 
at

Once

<Ss c°‘

ue

i
qTE CRISrO,
N MASK.
V. Ross
icKINNON BUILDING, 

ic 87.

THOMAS HODGINS.- 
Mroster-ln-Ordlnary. 

McCarthy, osler, hoskin & crebiV
Aft*. Wood’s Fhoephodlne,

iThe Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Onlv rell- 
able medicine discovered. Sto 

WhqfgWpackagcs guaranteed to cure all 
tores of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
j" excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
"•too. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
JJWo»- °ne package $1. six. $T>. One trill please, 
"zwucurc. Pflmphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»
ln Toronto by all wholesale and 

tetail draggists.

MAN, SoUdtora for I.lquldator.m

CHANGE IN UPPER LAKE SERVICEYellow Fever Growing Worse.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 4.—The yellow fever 

situation In Jackson grows steadily worse After Oct. 1 Steamship Express leaving 
In aplte of all efforts to prevent the spread Toronto at 1 P-m. will he discontinued, 
of the disease. There were ten new cases Commencing Tuesdaj. Oct. A Steamships .» 
reported to-day. The total number of cases whl ‘"ve Owen p’nL Ieee-
to the city to day U 22, wij^ thr$£ death*. J ^y»» Thorsdays and itotajdaya.

City Council Will Receive.
The Mayor and City Council are going to 

welcome the reappearance of Mr.George 
Francis Beard and Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, our 
two bright yonng artists, at the grand 
concert, to be given In Association Hail, 
Thursday evening next. This Will be a 
gala night to musical circles —• •

“ WIMOR ”
^ - 12 ft., is In solid or®- nttets& 
,ér of shares of month I*ts each. Mill run this 

advance rTlcc. Arcade
James (^irry’.xl .^ia street, L°“

°°*
ED, Bat rortage, OnL

Dysentery
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M |ppppitlis^r?■

WEDNESDAY MORNING
#

OCTOBER 4 1803THE TORONTO WORLD $200,1100 TO I
At 4 ,1-2 Per C

1 10 T?*

at $8 to $8.80 west and shorts lbs. each, at $2.86, and five of the same 
$13.50 west. class St $2.85.

A. M. Specials..
FOR WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5

Bran—Sells at 
at $12.50 to

WHOLESALE! MERCHANTS.

System Run Down H. B. WILL

24 Kins Street E;

A. M. Back bought one lot of feeders 
(steers), 000 Jbe. each, at $3.00, and another 
lot, 800 lbs. each, at $3.15 per cwt.

T. G. Col will sold one load butchers' 
heifers and steers, 1075 lbs. each, at $3.00 
per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 18 butcher»' cow» 
s»M<5a I and heifers, 1025 lb*, each, at $3.80.

’ I V. Mackay of Creemote Vid an excellent 
deck of hogs, which were pronounced the 
best on the market by Mr. Harris, and all 
they brought was $4.50 per cwt.

__ _ , . , ^ i A. W. Buchanan sold one lot of feeders
. £™n were large to-day—5000 at $3, i2 ateliers' cattle (heifers and 

b . . , .. , , . steers), 1000 lbs. each, at $34 each, les» $5
lowing1 «Goes ?y ’ Whi?e V red 65c and "”,toe tot; aod one buU' 850 ,bs ' nt **

8 On°e $ ryeC ïï c per bushel. H»»a"» 60 lambs at $4.10 per

^Barley armer; 2500 bushels sold at 42c to william Henry bought 47 lambs at $4.10
to°27Vrf-flnner’ 800 bu<diel* BelUng at 270 I Shlptnr'nta^per G,.T.hR.:l0tivilllam Levaok.
Ve^flrmer; 200 bushel. selling at «« h,'^^ort cattle and one doub.e deck

Huv ateadr- 20 loads sold at $7 to $S „ Shipments per C.P.R.: J.W. Dnnn & Son, 
for Hmothy; and $5 to $8 per ton tor wwe^T^?:

Dressed Hogs-The market, owing to Î5' 5426 ho88l welgh 8ca|e re-
warm weather, was completely demoral- rheries . .
Ized, as dealers were not wanting them |, Charles Zeagman, who has been
at any price and $4 50 to $5 per cwt. were baling extensively In Buffalo Stockers
the roller nrioe“ ‘ît<,|y’ UÎMU h010* nsked the price of

Dressed meats" were lower, selling a. loi- these eatfe bad dropped, made the follow- 
lov™- - ng reply: "Oh account of Toronto distil- ^

Heof—mna nnarters $7 to $7.50 per cwt. ,ery nton having complained to the author!- ea ®----------------ÇOMHAniy,
iJmb sold .H 7c to 7%c per lb., by the ties at Waslilngton as to the entries of 144 and 146 King St. East, 

carcase cattle going from here to Buffalo being Inv _ -, «, _
Mutton sold at $5 to $6 per cwt. property made. These complaints have "• "ANNINil, Manager.
Vesl *7 V) to $S per cwt. caused the American authorities to be so1 eal $7.50 to $0 per cwt. strict that It Is Impossible to ship stock-
” . v„„v tn Afl « ers at prices that have been paid hereWheat, white, bush • • . .$0 «0 to $.... (or geVeral mouths. Therefore, the dealers

........... 0 e.u, "(à ot this country wll! have to take less for
L,r nc hush 0 64 their cattle, so that the distilleryn«riev wh ^ g'bU.. q 42 48 may 111 their byres more cheaply."

Oats bush 0 27 27Mi KlP°rt cattle, choice ........... $4 40 to $4 50?enî baS' . ... .... .. .l . 0 48 53% Export cattle, light ..............  4 00 4 20
Rve' bush .................... 0 45 .... Bulls, medium export .... 3 40 3 tiO
Buckwheat, bush. |...........  0 45 .... Bulls heavy export, good

1 quality .................................. 3 75
Leads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed .................. 3 73
Stockers and medium to
good ................................................3 23
Peed ITS, heavy ..................... 3 60
Butchers' cattle,picked lots 4 00

“ good ............................... 3 60
“ medium .. 

common ..
Inferior ..

Milch cows, each ...
Halves, each ..............
Sheep, per cwt.............
Bucks, per cwt.............

” t“ I Spring lambs, each ..

To the Trade Corn—American, 30c, at Toronto.

Peas—New peaa are quoted at 51c north 
aod west, In car lots.

Oatngeal—Oar lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track at Toronto, $3.25; lu 
$3.65.

£
October 6th. Ho# many men and women are in this condition ? Work 

worry, careless habits, unsuitable food bring about this danger
ous state of affairs.

NINETEEN'On Easy Money and Good Railway 
Earnings.

24 IDs. Granulated Sugar fl.
25 lb. Bag Family Flour’45c.
7 Itm. Washing Soda 5c.
2 Tbs. Best Baking Soda Be. 
ye-oz. Tin Cream Boil Baking Powder 

15c.
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce 5c.
Canned Beans 6c-
Alibert Sardines 10c-
Cox, Gelatine, 3 for 25c. i .
Enamelime, No. 6 7q, No. 4 4c.
Nonesuch Enamel 7c.
Boyal Black Lead 7c- 
Rcckitt's Black Lead 7c.
Special bargains every Monday and 

Wednesday.

On Spinning 
Yarns UPRISINWhat Do You Need ?ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

carding wools end the kind of 
wools carded . depend the quality 
of the yarns spun. The yarns we 
sh§w are from the best wools, 
carded by the best carders, spun

Rally Led by Tobacco, Which
Said to Be Aeraln Backed by a 
Ball Pool—Gains In Leader» for 
the Day—Canadian Securities Not 
Very Active—Note» and Goselp.

1» “East Kent” Ale and Stout will brace you up and make you 
enjoy your meals. You will begin to realize again that life» 
worth living. Prof. Heys says : “East Kent Ale and Stout are 
perfectly pure.” All the leading physicians of the city recoin- 
mend "East Kent’’ Ale and Stout.

We deliver l..is celebrated Ale and Stout to all parts of the I
By the Best Spinners gome of Uncle Sam’s 

Attacked Them Fri 
Entrenched, But tl 
Hot One—Indian Lc

and at the prices we quote are 
the best value in the market. To
day we have received a shipment 
of our Registered Brand J.M-D. 
Fingering Yarns

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 4. 
securities were not particularly 

active to-day.\ On the Toronto board Llie 
bank list held strong, assurance stocks In
clined easier, C.P.H. firmed up at the 
close, and War Eagle was quoted down 
couple of points. The Montreal exchange 
was characterized by no special feature.

Wall-street displayed a more buoyant 
tone for most of to-day's session. Easy 
money, gold Imports and enconruglng rail
way earnings started the better feeling, 
which was Increased by the story that 
Tobacco was in the hands of a new bull 
pool. Gains In leaders at the close to-day 
were: Tobacco 4, N.Y. Gas 6, Pullman 1, 
Western Union 1%, Manhattan 1, Metro
politan Traction 1%, M.P. l, L.N. 1,Kansu» 
Jcxas, pref., 1%, C.C.C. 1%, Northwest- 
ern 1%, St. Paul 1, R.I. 1%, B.B.T. 1 and 
<-■=. 1. Sugar lost 3 points and A.O.O. 1.

Auierlmu rails in London closed % to 
1)4 blglher than yesterday. C.P.R. Improv
ed %.

Canadian city.
WHOLESALE 

» AGENT,

699 YONCE STREET.

T. H. GEORGETHIS aIn All Colors Minneapolis, Oct. 5.—A batth 
tills morning between United 
Igrs, under Gen. Bacon, and 
Indians, In which four soldiers 
and nine wounded.

killed Is not at pres

PHONE 3100.I
New Goods a Specialty- 
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. vmsrwvw

CHsto, 750 at 24; White Bear, 500, 500, 
4000, 5000, 5000. 500 at 7; Grand Pel/,-, 
3400, 10,000 at 8)4: Deer Park, 2000 at 
19)4.

FINANCIAL, BROKERS, IIow m

John Macdonald & Co. were
6en. Bacon had gone to. Beal 
enforce the authority of the m 
marshal In that district. Tl 
bad arrested several Indians 
offences, but the other Indian^ 
serration rescued thetf brethren! 
sot give them np.
1 According to a despatch to T 
from Walker, Minn., Gen. »

OSLER & MAMMON4,.isPhone 3*4.Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

e. b. Osera. CWK ituoitr.ee
H. U. JDimoxo, ky Financial a.
It. A. Smith. Mcminn, Toronto sums Ban 
Dralers In Government Municipal 
way Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous D, 
turcs, blocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New i 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges lx 
and sold on commission.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 4.—Close—C.P.R., 85% and 

85%; Dulutb By,, 3 and 2%| do. prêt., 8% 
and 5; Cable, 183 and 180; Richelieu, 103 
and 10014; Montreal Ry., 277% and 270; do. 
new, 273% and 270%; Hal. Ry., 131% and 
130%; Toronto Ry., 103% and 103%; Mont
real Gas, 18!) and 188; lioyaj Electric. 130 
and 15i,; Mont. Tel., xd., 177 and 173%; 
Hal. H. & L., 35 and 24%; Bell Tel., xii., 
175 and 172; Dom. Coal, com., 26 and 25; 
do. pref., 112 and 110; Mom. Cot., 155 and 
131; Can. Col. Cot., 75 and 67%; Dom. Cot., 
Ob and 07%; War Eagle, xd., 2.0 and 203%; 
Banks—Montreal, 250 and 240; Molsons, 
205 and 200; Toronto, 260 and 240; Jacques 
Cartier, 110 offered; Merchants', 185 and 
170; Merchants’ (Hal.), 180 offe-ed; East
ern Townships, 150 offered'; Quebec, 123 
offered; Union. 110 and 103; Commerce, 
116 and 144; Ville Marie, 100 and 92; Im
perial, 204 offered ; Hocheinga, ex-rights, 
158 and 154: do, new stock, 156 and 158. 
Windsor Hotel. 105 and 90; Inter. Cool, 

1,1 Oo asked : do. pref., 75 asked; Northwest 
I.und, pref., 55 and 53; Land Grant bonds, 
110 offered; Hal. H. <V L., bonds, 85 and 
SO; Hal. Ry. bonds, 110 and 103; Can. Cot. 
bonds, 96 and 94.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 85%, 200 
at 85%, 500 at 85%, 25 at 85%; Duluth Ry., 
25 at 3; Cable, 111 at 181: Montreal Ry., 50 
ut 275%, 25 at 275%. 10 at 276, 75 at 275%; 
do. new, 325 at 270; Hal. Ry., 50 at 131%, 
50 at 131, 75 at 131%; Toronto Ry., 50 at 
103, 200 at 103%, 50 at 103%, 25 at 100%; 
Montreal Gas, xd., 150 at 188; Dom. Cot., 
50, 5 at 98; War Eagle, xd., 1000 at 2414; 
Merchants', 15 at 180; Hochelaga,ex-rights,
4 at 155.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 200 at 85%, 100 
at 85%, 50 at 85%; Montreal Ry., 25 at 276, 
1(1 at 276%, 10 at 277: do. nev. 25 at 271; 
Toronto Ry., 125, 10, 50 at 103%: Montreal 
Gas, xd., 25 at 188; Dote- Cot., 25, at 97%; 
Can. Coh Cot., bonds, 200 at 95.

for Oct. and 45f 75c for Jan. aod April. 
French country markets dull.

Liverpool—Clese—Spot wheat steady,with 
No. 1 Cal. at 6s 4d, red winter at 5» lid, 
and No. ] Nor., 6s Id. Futures, 5s 5d for 
Dec. and 5s 4%d for March. Maize, 3s 3%il 
for spot. Futures, 3s 3%d for Oct., 3s 4d 
for Not. and 3s 4%d for Dec. Flour, 19»

AT OSGOODS HALL TO-DAY.

Single Court, at 10 a.m.: Re Cornwall 
and Cornwall (two appeals), Geddes v. 
Cochrane.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: Re Smith 
V. Duval, Melnnes v. McGaw, Cot* v. 
•Walker, Toronto and Richmond Hill Street 
Railway v. Tp. of York, Toronto Club v. 
Brown, Fleury v. Campbell, Bonner v. Tp. 
of South Monaghan.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: ' Uffner v. 
Lewis, Boys’ Home v. Lewis, City of Lon
don v. London Street Railway.

men

Consols closed % higher In London.
In Part» 3 per cent, rentes were at l02f J. A. CORMALY & C

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIO

66 and 68 VICTORIA St.

I'd.
London—Close—Wheat waiting orders 1. 

Off coast, steadier. On passage, steadier. 
Maize, off coast, nearly due. On passage, 
rather firmer. Mixed American, sail grade, 
steam, Oet., 16s 4%d parcel. Spot Dan., 
18» 6d.
Oct., 14» 9d parcel.

Paris—Close—Wheat 21 f 50; for Oct. and 
2lf 55c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 83c 
for Oct. and 46f 5c for Jan. and April.

80c. bis force of 100 regulars, whl 
email river steamers, reached a 
to Bear Island early this md 

proceeded overland towards the 
During a halt, and whl

4 00 French exchange on London 25f 29c. 
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day £5090.
Bonds closed: U.S., 3's, 105%: U.S. new 

4*. reg. 126%; do. coup. 126%; U.S. 4 s 
440%; do. coup. 110%; do. seconds 98%; 
L.S., 6's, reg. 112%; do. coup. 112%. 

Canadian Pacific earnings for the fourth 
, , week of September were $757,000, a de-

Cheene Markets. crease of $7000. as compared with til
Mndoc, Ont., Oct. 4.—There were 1270 responding week of last 

boxes September cheese boarded; Oc Dll; month of Sep 
no sales. Four buyers present. Adjourned 
for one week. •

Ingersoll, Ont.. Oct. 4.—Offerings to-day,
45 boxes; no sales; 8%c highest bid; small

Seeds—
Red clover, bush 
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Alfdke clover, bush.
Timothy, buah............
Beans, whdtc, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton .,.$7 00 to $S 00 

“ clover, per ton .... 5 00 6 OO
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 0,4 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00

$3 25 to $3 75 3 909 00
. 4 00 4 50 Freehold 

PRIVATE WIRES.
Phone 115.American oats.3 50 American 17s.1 25 1 SB 3 750 75 0 80 nerve.

tiens were helps made for d 
indiens opened fire on the regi 
Indiana were concealed In the t 
the soldiers at once sought sh<

4 10 
3 73 
3 40 
3 10 
3 IX) 

45 IX) 
6 00

A. E. AMES &3 25
3 00

. 2 73 
.23 00

7 5) (Members Toronto Stock ICxchanje cur- 
year. Far tiie 

tetnber the increase is $62,000. 
St. PfluJ earnings far fourth week 

September Increased $102,830 over the 
oa.me week of 1807. Increase for the month 
$181,287. Increase from July 1, $342,261.

5 00 INVESTMENT AGE3 00Dairy Product!
Butter, lb. rolls.........

“ large rolls . 
Eggs, new-laid.........

Fresh Menti

■elves. The firing at once becar 
A body of Indians, said to t 

or 200, made a rush towards eevi 
marshals, who had two prleone 
possession, biit th'e regulars' 
beat them back, 
to fall during the rush.

The Indians then ran to the 
fired volley after volley at th 
that had carried the troops. 
Tinker, who was on the tug 1 

shot through the leg, and 
of the Jennie was shot In t

.. 3 50 

.. 2 50
S 65 STOCKS AND BONDS Beui 

Sold ou all principal stock BxcUni 
Commission, "f

INTEREST ALLOWED on Depo,
ject to cheque on demand. / 

MONEY TO LEND on roarketab 
titles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Basinets Tree 

10 KING STREET WEST, TI4KM!
F. W. SCOTT, lba

.$0 18 to $0 20 

. 0 14 
. 0 18

2 -r,
2 75 3 50

Hogs, 160 to 220 lbs. each. 4 40
" light fats .................... 4 00
“ heavy fats .................  4 23

4 50 
4 12% attendance; market quiet.

Belleville, Qpt., Oct. 4.—Twelve factoriesEarly Delivery Sells Below December 
Option

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $7 50
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 6 00

Lamb, spring, pet !b......... 0 07 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt............ 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 00

“ ' “ heavy.... 5 00

Railroad Earnings.
Gross earnings for September to date of 

ali roads In the United states reporting are 
$23,993,990, 5.0 per cent, over last year. .6 
per cent, over 1892. For the third week 
earnings are sJIghtiy better than for either 
of the two preceding tvtvks. eBclovv.earn
ings are given of roads reporting for the 
past four weeks, omparcu with lust year: 
No. Roads.
77-4U1 week Aug. ,.$tl,8j7.i441 $10,641,519
72—1st week Sept., r,028,877 7,666.741
<0-2nd week Sept.. 8,022,031 7,723,065
64—3rd week Sept... 7,946,062 7,4M,993

Earnings on Granger roads continue 
heavy, though the grain movement ,s light
er than last year. The gain 14 21.2 per 
cent. c*. ec last year. The Increase repre
sents a heavier movement of bet-er paying 
freights than grain. Other western, south
ern and Pacific roads report a gain over 
last year, and Southwestern a small loss.

Six Indians
6 00 f8 00
6 25

SCORES’Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb .
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 50 

Frnlt and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl......................$0 70 to $1 50

" per basket ......... 0 10 0 15
Potatoes, per bag ............. 0 70
Cabbage, per doz
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz......................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz.........0 40
Green corn, per doz

' Vo* the First Time This Season— 
Big Increase in the World’s Vis
ible Supply—Another Estimate ot

United

$0 40 to $0 65 
O 11 0 12 Estab. 1843 FISHER & COMEstab. 1843

0 65 was 
man

Later the teports say the re 
entrenched, and will make no fm 
until reinforcements arrive.

Week. 1898. 1897.
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provlslo

the Wheat Crop of the 
State: ■Notes and Gossip. 0 83 

0 20 0 40 mm. TORONTO’S GREATEST T8IL0RIK6 SFORE. 77 KMTuesday Evening/ Oct. 4.
Wheat news was again bearish to-day. 

■Braartreet s 'returns showed an Increase 
of 7,000,000 bushels in the world's visible 
supply for the week Just ended, and the 
day s primary receipts were extremely 
large. Another break occurred in the cash 
article at Chicago, and for the first time 
this season the eu-rent youth’s delivery 
Is quoted under later options. The net 
decline in October wheat for the day Is 
l%c per bushel, and in the remote futures 
%c to %e. The market showed some steadi
ness at the close.

Spot wheat In Liverpool eased off Id to 
2fl to-day. futures closing %d to %d lower 
than yesterday. Paris wheat advanced 15 
to 20 centimes for the day, with flour -up 
SOc to 55c.

Chicago corn futures held steady on light 
receipts to-day. Liverpool maize advanced 
%d to %d to-day.

Flour declined 3d at Liverpool.
December wheat puts, at Chicago 61%c, 

62%c. December corn puts 29%c, calls

A Startling Rnmor
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 5.-An u 

rumor has reached here that t 
and General Bacon have been 
by the Indians at Leech Lake.

Washington Hears of
. Washington, D.C., Oct. 5.—01 
patches received here to-night 1 
the authorities th* sudden rcal'zi 
Indian rising of more than or 
mansions. These despatches beg 
about 6 p.m„ two of them corn I 
retary Bliss, who, as head of th 
Department, has charge of Indh 
and a third to Attocoey-Oeneri 
from one of the United States 
sit the seat of the uprising. Tbt 
patch to Secretary Bl'ss was as 

“Walker, Mluu. 
“ Secretary of the Interior, Wasl 

"The Indians 25 miles from he 
mainland pf North Bear Island, o 
on troops under command of Ge: 
on without warning this morning 
I fear the army In the field Is i 
enough to subdue the Bear Islam 

hurt on their si 
be told, A large force shotil

0 65 Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin m

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh ,t Co..]tVERUNt

IS INTERESTED
0 00

Ifew York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

farm produce wholesale.

ROOM 3 AND 4 EQUITY Cl,Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots, per Open High Low Close

Amer. Cotton Oil.. 87 
Amer. Sugar 
Atchison ..

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 to 

5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 2% to 3 per cent., the closing, 'oau 
being at 8 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate 2% to 2 5-16 per cent.

85%toil„ 4 00
Pctatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 65
Butter, choice, tubs ...........

“ medium tubs .... 
Creamer)-, boxes ....
Creamery, lb. rolls .
Eggs, choice, candled 
Honey, per lb.................

4 50 .. 118% 118%
.. 12% 12%

Atchison, pref. 32% 33
Amer. Tobacco .... 122% 129

- .......... 12% ...

14 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 8». IS
0 71 12%. 0 15 

0 12 
. 0 18 
. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 0 03

0 16 22%U 13 3220 19 Amer. Spirits .........
Balt. & Ohio .............. 41% ...
Brooklyn R. T.......... 64% 66
Canada South.
C. C.»C. ....................... 40% 40%
Ches. & Ohio .......... 21% 22
Chicago & N. W. N 129% 131 
Chicago. B. & Q. .. 114% 115% 
Chic., Mil. & St. T. J9Î 1. 8 
Chicago & It. I, ... 
Consolidated Gas ..

.. p.

JOHN STARK & GO0 21
0 16 
0 06%

'63%
STOCK BROKERS.

26 Toronto Street.
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Bank 
Buy. Sell. Bur.

N.Y. Funds.. | % to % bar to 1-64 pre 
Stg. 60 dnys.|8% to 8%j8 5-16 to 8 7-16 
do. demand..]9% to 9%|8% to 0 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

::V®»

40%Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green.....$0 U8% $....

" No. 1 green steers.. u 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
“ No. 2 green ..
“ No. 3 green .
" cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1 .........
Calfskins, No. 2.........
Sheepskins ....................

each ...

21%
Orders for the purchase and sale 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Tot 
tu. Montreal, New York and London : 
changes.

Sell.in what we are doing. Toronto has never be- 
fore seen such grand values as we offer this 

The highest possible quality is 
aim in everything, and when such unsurpass
able values are offered at our decidedly moder
ate charges we expect 'everyone to be inter
ested, and are gratified to find by very brisk 
business that such is the case.

101

r173% 1
Del. & Hudson .... 100% .
Del. & Lack. .
Gen.: Electric, -,
Jersey Central .... 91% ...

• Louis. & Nash.
• Me abat tab .

Met. Traction
Mo,, K. & T. ...... ...
Mo., K. & T„ pref. 32% 33..

.. 32 33%
;:ifl 33

*.. 0 07% 
.. 0 06% J. L ORNE CAMff£w'. 8o% -éi%ÔÛ9 %

i"z$

0 06 
0 10 
0 08

season. 80 (Member Terento Stack ExehaourTotal clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
equal to 456,000 bushels, corn 491,700 bush- Sterilng, 60 days . 

Sterling, demand to ... 
to ...

"54% STOCK BROKE64%
83%

55%1 10els. 88% 82%Pelts, each .
Lambskins,
Wool, fleece . __
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... Ô 10
Wool, pulled, super.................o 18
Tallow, rendered .................. J) 08
Tallow, rough ........................ ’ o 01%

Orders executed In Canada, 
York. London and

0 60 O 65 . 157 158% 157Exports at New York to-day : Flour 12,- 
246 barrels and 5423 sacks; wheat 226 864 
bushels.

. 0 60 Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 250 240 250 240

........... Ill 110 111 111)
............... 246 242% 245 242
...............18» 178% ... 178
...............144% 144 145 144%
.............. 210 208 210
............  257 256% 257
.............185 181% ...

0 65 11 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAOI0 15 *32%3.30 p.m.
Mo. Pacific ........
National Lead. ..
N.Y. Central ....
N.Y,, L.E. & W..„ 13% ... 
N.Y.. Ont. & W. .. 15% ...
North. Pacific ........... 41% 42%
Nor. Pacific, pref.. 76% 76%
Omaha ...........................  79% 80%
Pacific Mall ............... 82%
People's Gas ...... 102%
Pullman ..............
Reading .............
South. Ry..................... 8%
South. Ry., pref. .. 33% 33% 
Venn. Coal & Iron.. 27% 27% 
Texas Padfle ..... 13%
Union Pacific ...... 33% 33%
Union P»c„ pref... 65% 65% 
U.S. Leather, pref 64% 65%

320 19% 
0 03% 
0 02%

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
^days at -Liverpool 433,000 centaJs—all 
American. Maize, same time, 91,700 cen
tals.

Minina stocks bought and s-Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard 
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. .
Traders' ..
British America ... 134 
West. Assurance .. 174 172%
Imperial Life .................
Consumers' Gas, xd ... 221
Montreal Ga« 189 188% 1S3
Dom. Telegraph............. 132
Ont & Q Land Co.. 50 
C N W L Co, pref. 54 53% 54%
C P R Stock ......... 85% 85% 85%
Toronto Electric .. 135% 135% 136 

do. do. new .... 120 12s%
General Electric .. 135 

do. do.
Com. Cable

32)4
116% How many are 

now
II. O’Hara «Ss C
Mcuiucr* Toronto Slock shufli 

Torouto-sUcet, Toronto.
Debentures uougut aud sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New 

and London bought for cosh or os:
‘“fining 

Telonhone M

Three Marvels of ExcellenceTORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were falr-lCOO baskets, 
and, considering the wet day, trade 
good, at following quotations:

Common peaches sold at 30c to 40c, and 
choice large varieties at 50c to 75c per 
basket; grapes, 12%c to 14c for small basket- 
and 20c to 25c for large; plums, 35c to 50c; 
apples, $1 to $1.50 per bbl., and 15c to 25c 
per basket; pears, 30c to 4l>c; cucumbers, 
40c to 50c for gherkins and 20c for large; 
tomatoes, 15c to 20c per basket; muskmel- 
ons, 50c to 75c per case and 20c to 30c per 
basket; peppers, 50c to 75c per basket- egg 
plant, 5oc per basket; celery, 30c to 40c 
per dozen.

’ii%Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1203 ears, against 1669 the 
same day a year ago.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 393, corn 996, oats 538, Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 300, corn 730, oats 
330.

Z
75% THE INLASD LAKE FISH:70%
32%32%

101
100%
18%

was
$22.50 £ot- -a Genuine Scotch Tweed business

-luting. No matter what coloHng you 
prefer—we have it.

$20.00 for a !landsome Covert Coating. This is
superb value—they are selling actively.
for a genuine Mahoney Serge Suiting- 
extra value.

187 102 Considered by the High Con 
Burl-

220 191) 189% ks dealt in.«toc
iiô 107% iôâ

133 134

18 —Cloutier Children
Take» Vlfforoua A<

. 18
8% 8%The Biirofiean visible supply of wheat 

on Oct. 1 was 36,200,000 biwhels, as against 
84,400,000 bushels on Sept. 1.

mer»
Quebec, Oct. 5.—The Joint H 

mission almost broke its recoi 
day, toy remaining tn session 

Its time was utmost

83%
27% HENRY A. KING &C

141 B6 rolce r®.
33 STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Private Wires._____Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

World's Visible.
According to Bradatreet’s the visible sup

ply of wheat east of the Rockies last Week 
increased 2.965.609 bushels, and that in 
Europe anil afloat 4.200,000 bushels, mak
ing the total increase 7,165,000 bushels 
Corn Increased 586,000 bushels, and oats 
260,000 bushels.

$28.00 63%
04% hours.

taken up with the Inland Hike 
end the questions of sealing *i 

The letter, it is underst

47 50 8% ... 

01% 91%

Wabash ................
Wabash, pref. . 
Western Union

s-216i% oi%

SCORES I HIGH-CLASS CASH
f tailors

77 King St. W., Toronto

ties.
not finally disposed at, the 
grounds of settlement have be 
fully arranged.

The remains of the four chib 
burned T>y their mother,! I

LOCAL LIVE STOCK MARKET. 128 137
pref. ... 107 106% 107

........ 181 180% 181
do. coup, bonds.. 104% 103 104%

bpu S bond.“.;;  ̂ i°7‘*
Rich & Ont .
War Eagle ..
National Trust 
Toronto Ry. .

London Stock Market.
Oct. 4. 
Close.

Consol®, money ......................109 13-16 100%
110 1-10 110% 
. 87%

New York Central ...............110%
Illinois Central
St. Paul ..........
Erie ...... ...
Reading............
Pennsylvania Central ...... 60
Louisville k Nashville
Cnlon Pacific ................
Union Pacific, pref. .
Northern Pacific .........

Oct. 3. 
Close.The run of live stock at the cattle 

ket to-day was fair—75 car loads, «dbipo 
of 1350 cattle, 10U0 sheep, 50 caftei i 
1500 hogs.

The weather being warm and wet, and 
few buyers from outside polnti#, trade was 
slow and dull for all kiuds of cattle.

There were few tirst-cJa.ss export cattle 
offered, and prices were unchanged.

Choice heavy Exporter* sold at $4.51) to 
$4.50, and light exporter» at $4 to $4.20 
per cw't.

Bulls-Heavy export, good quaJity, $3.75, __ ,
to $4, and light export bulls $3.40 to $3.60 Chicago Markets.
pc5"vt' , ... . , Henry A. King & Go. report the following

Load* of good butchers and exporters, fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
mixed, sold at $3.75 to $3.00 per cwt. to-day :

Butchers’ cattle were plentiful, with the I Open High Low Close
exception of the best grade; prices easy at Wheat—Oct. i,2% 62% 61% 61%
1 tiduy's quotations. " —Dec. ... 61% 62% 61% l.i%

Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle, _ “ —May .... 63% 63% 63% 03%
equal In quality to the best exporters, but Corn—Oet.............. 29% ..................... 2.4%
not as heavy, sold at $4 r<< *4.10 per cwt.; “ —Dec. 29% 29% 29% 2tJ%
loads of good butchers’ $3.i>o to $3.70, “ —May ........... 31% 31% 31% 31%
medium $.1.25 to $3.40, common $3 to $3.10, lOnls—Oct.... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Inferior $2.75 to $3 per cwt. " —Dec.... 21 21% 20% 21%

Milk Cows—Eight cows sold at prices " —May ........... 22% 22% 22% 2'%
ranging from $25 to $45 each. Pork—Oci............. 70 7 70 7 65 ~

Good cows scarce and wanted. " —Dec..............  90 7 60 7 77
Heavy Fcedero—This class of cattle Is In t=“ —Jan............... 97 8 97 8 85

good demand, at prices ranging from $3.00 Lard—Oet.............  57 .....................
to $3.75 per cwt., lor animals welg-blug " —Dee.............. 70 4 70 4 no
from IKK) to 1050 and 1100 lbs. each. " —Jan............... 80 4 82 4 70

Stockers—Prices for tills class were low- Ribs—Oct.............. 25 .. .
er, owing to adverse report# from Buffalo. “ —Dec.............. 60 4 00 4 50
Those of Inferior quality sold at $2.85,w,.th “ —Jan..............  02 4 62 4 55
$3 for medium and $3.25 to $3.30 for good, 
and a few choice lots brought $3.40, but 
the bulk were sold at about $3.15 to $3.30.

Feeding bulls, 1000 lbs. In weight, sold at 
$3, and some few very choice bred animals 
brought $3.25 per cwt.

Light stock bulls were plentiful at $2.50 
to $2.75 per cwt.

< Valves—Unchanged ; soiling nt $3 to $6 
each, and $5 per cwt. for choice heavy 
veals.

Sheep—Export sheep were in good de
mand; ewes sold nt $3.50 to $3.65, and a 
few select lots brought $3.65 to $3.75; 
bucks $2.75. These prices are per cwt.

Lambs—Prices for lambs were eaeier.seil- 
Ing at $2.75 to $3.50 each, or $3.75 to $4 
per cwt.

Hogs — Deliveries large; best selected 
bacon hogs, weighing not less than 160, 
nor more than 220 lbs., sold at $4.40 to 
$4.50 per cwt., light fats $4 to $4.12%, 
and heavy fats $1.25 per cwt.

Will. Levack bought 170 cattle, mixed 
butchers' and exporters, at $3.35 to $4.12% 
per cwt.. several export bulls at $3.40 to 
$4, and 120 Iambs at $4 per cwt.

Mr. Wilkinson of the firm of Brown &
Snell bought three loads of exporters at 
$3.40 to $3.70
\\. H. Dean bonght one load exporters,

1225 lbs. each, at $4.25 oer cwt.
Joseph Clancy sold (o W. Levack 21 l'ght 

exporters, 1150 !l>< each, nt $4 and IS cat
tle. 1225 lbs. enchant $4.25.

W. C'aseinore, wIngham. Ont., sold 21 
cal tic, good butchers' 1030 lbs. each, at 
$.; :k) per cwt

J II. Maybec bought nine feeding bulls, 850

*Another Crop Estimate.
According to The New York Commercial 

local returns In a!4 the leading states make 
an average rate of yield for winter wheat 
of 14.9 bushels per acre, and of spring 16.2 
bushels, according to the monthlv crop re
port of The American Agriculturist of Oct 
8. Applying these averages to the total 
acreage it appears the winter wheat crop 
reaches a total of 393,021,qpo bushels, and 
spring 309,040,000 bushels, or a crop for 
the year of 702.963,000 bushels, compared 
with 675.000,000 bushels grown In 1891, the 
largest previous wheat crop.

There Is little change In the com sltua- 
The returns vary but little from 

those reported in September, making the 
general average dhis month 84.9, against 
85.4 a montli ngo. From every part of the 
corn belt comes complaint that there, 
an unusual number of bhrren stalks in 
every field, and that the ear when husked 
Is both short and Indifferently filled with 
grain. The area under oats Is placed at 
28.704,000 acres : rate of yield 27.8 bush
els,making a total crop of 799,000,l"«io bush- 
els, «gainst 817,0(X>.IX>0. Inst 
quality is by no menus good. J

mas
sed
and Consols, account 

Canadian Pacific 23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment A$enll 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE 1362.

Houses and lots for sale in fill 
calities.

18%... 102% 100% 102 
.. 293% 293 2111

............  128% ...
. , „ ... 104% 103% 101
London fit Railway 178 177 179
Hamilton Elec. ... 75 73 75
London Electric ... 114% 113% 114% 
Halifax Tram. ..
Brit Can L & I

Chicago Gossln UAL Assn ............. „ ...
Henry A. King & Go 12 Kin,-«e t . Can I, & N I Co .. 113 110
œ:lhe crdd*o.^mP.c::::: Wl \n

T. Canadian 8 & L..............
I Meirent in rlt0 d?y * b,ea^ newa "as more Central Can Loan 131 128
ians^ri. prices taa-n during previous ses- Dom S A- I........................
iirenr'lnm fn. llt>tjlble feature is that Hie Freehold L & 8.... 95
eared^ «Sh o' "lle”f ha1 Bl'arly dlsap- Huron *v Erie............ ..

i iiiin. %i.Wl b ,tbe Uet°bev delivery ruling do. do. 2u p.c .. 157
part of‘tiîe K Dt;ee'nber 'he latter Imperial L & I..'.. ICO
LO V ,;,.1' News before opening wis Landed B & Loan. 118 
si viTaPfi?n n red’ wM,le there have been Lon & Cnn L & A. 70
f'i‘ I?"Pots, caused main y on reallz- Jxjnilon Loan ..................
s‘ alSevsh Th h*' “h01''? an<1 buying by lo-hil ] London & Ont 
in ch In (W general news lias been too I Manitoba Loan . 
stu aln«l 7i r 'he bears to admit of a -OMario LAD., 
i nV h,!1 od'anee. Sample market here 1 People's Loan 
eierin«ePIL steady, but cash contract Real Estate L A D 50
fegSr Vr^ ba,o^é estimate. k......... '

ZAiïops, West- Can L **’25 im K-

?“,™e time last year. Clearances,'458, XX) 
uehels Fifty loads were sand to have 

been taken for export. Bradstreet's show- 
bearish report, but the effect was not 

lurtic'iïtfrl'y notlceuble on prices—an in- 
îiiîLIfLS 1,1 J)te world's supply of 7.000.1XX)

.*■ ’he market received some sup- 
nort at the decline and closed rather steady, 
i-ast Liverpool quotations showed a slight 
recovery, land Paris closed 10 to 25 cen
times higher.

Corn—Has been fairly active. Trade larg
er In volume, and prices record a moderate 
Improvement. Conditions to-day we're rath
er favorable to holders. Cables were high
er, and local receipts 100 cars below the 
estimate, with offerings lighter than usual, 
this caused considerable covering on the 
snort side, with commission houses quire 
good buyers for long account. Primary re
ceipts large, nearly 1,000,000 bushels,, bit 
on the other hand clearances were also 
large. The estimate posted for to-morrow 
was small and Bradstreet reported an in- 
crease of only about 500,000 bushels In the 
world s supply. Cash demand better.

I revisions—The market has been very 
weak to-day, the result of too many hogs, 
yellow fever and free selling bv Armour A 
Co. and Cudahy. There has been little sup
port to the market, the only prominent 
buying coming from local shorts. Sh’p- 
ments exceptionally large, but prices close 
and easy.

119%
114'/,
110%

were
Cloutier at St. Kever.n,* wen 
yesterday- The murderess Is k 
close watt* day and night; 
that the woman had evinced 1 
of insanity even before her 
and that insanity is toei éditai 
family, the Vnchon family, 
and an unde on the father s 1 
ing been ufllctcd with it.

This afternoon the member 
Ancient and Honorable Arlilb 
pa ny marched down to the 
station headed by their band 
by special train on a . is:t to T. 
of Ste- Anne de Heaupre.

Mr. Demers, proprietor cf 
ment took Action, for 
year or two ago agaiinet tbi 
local
had annulled his contract w 
Flynn Government for the pi 
of The Official Gazette. In the 
Court judgment was rendered 
of plaintiff tor >9325, which j 
was confirmed last spring in t 
of Appeals.

In the same Court this morn 
ment was rendered, granting th 
of the Provincial Government 
to appeal to the Privy Uoum 
T- C. C11 «grain appeared for 
mere amf Assistant Attorney 
Cannow for the Government.

114 ■ f............. 109%
14 14

9% 9%sows ......... .........3 00 3 25 cheese, M-'iTay03^ 8eptemb-‘r on“ stags 2 ut> 56%
51%

rsino sales. 131

I

MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, listed 

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
BONDS and ® i OC 
on Toronto, Mom real and New if 
Exchanges bought and sold for 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT A CO., W klXO »T1 

Member Toronto Stock Ex

100 PPL
60 7S1/2

t<on. New Y'orlc Go«*lp.
Henry A. King * Co.. 12 Klng-AMvet 

east, received Hie following despatcih to- 
dnv from »w York :

The market foday disclc-sed a further

11 :i

75are
in.-,

Contlnned on Page 6. C. C. BAI
(Member Toronto Stock ■

Buys and sells stocks on h 
York, Montreal and Toronto 
changes. Mining Stocks Boogllt 
on commission.

32 toronto-strebt.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock ®**!1!,*D®*

13 MELINDA STREET.
Financial A^em 

BOUOHf
r

iixi
MISCELLANEOUS.year. The 73 Government, been use40 35

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR124Wool Sale».
London, Oct. 4.—The wool auction sales 

continued to-day.

*86
tV2
75There was a good 

demand for all grades at Saturday prices 
Merino» w'trre quickly taken.

were

Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

•mportant centres:

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bhl. Ask. 
.... 9% 11

TAPS, STOCKS, 
DIES, ETC.

Bid.Chicago Live' Stock.
4 —Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts to-day 24.000: left over 5148. Market 
rather slow; best grades stronger: others 
barely steady; light $3.55 to $.U>7%, ni xed 
83.35 to $4. heavy $3.45 to $3.97%, roughs 
$3.45 to $3.60.

Cattle — Receipts 4090, Including 2000 
westerns; market steady; beeves $4 io 
$5.75, cows and heifers $2 to $4.70, Texas 
steers $3.10 to $3.00, westerns $3.60 to 
$4.55, Stockers and feeders $3.20 to $4)60.

B'g Three............
Can O F S.vn ... 
Cariboo (MeK.) 
Commander ..
Deer Park ........
Evening Star ....
Gk ut ........................ «
Hammond Reef ... 17 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Mn-k
Monte Crlsto ........ m
Mont Red Mount.............
Noble Five ...
Saw Bill ...-. 
Smuggler ..
Virginia .............
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear 
Winchester 
St. Elmo .........

Stock Broker and

Money lo It.fen.

Chicago, Oct.Caeh. Oct. Doc. Mav.
Chicago .........f.... $0 61% $0 61% $f> f>:{%
New York......................... 0 67% f> 68
St. Louis .... 0 65% 0 65*4 0 0 6rt%
"Milwaukee ... 0 63 .... 0 61% ....
Toledo ............................... 0 66 0 65Vi O 66%
Detroit............ 0 65V4 0 65V4 0 64^ 0 66
Duluth. No. 1

Northern ... 0 0 62% 0 60% 0 6274
Duluth, No. 1
hard..............

Toronto. No. 1 
hard (new).. 0 70 

Toronto, red.. 0 66

s
.. 75 70 70 71
. 15 12 13 ...
.20 10 2Ô 11)

. 6 3.0 3
7 Yu G'/j 

14 17 14 BICE LEWIS & SON
Look Out for 
Bad Water.

AGAINST PROH1BI(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vletorla-strsets, 
Toronto.

8% ...
.. 75 60 7528 Lincoln and Niagara Objec 

erelon and So Does Nlpl 
Bast Wellington t’Other

*t. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 5.—Tl 
returns of the plebiscite In the i| 
Lincoln and Niagara give a 
ns against prohibition.

0 6GV6 .... 22
10 14 10 14

British Market».
Liverpool, Oct. 4.-02.30.)—No. 1 North., 

Ai>nng, Us Id; red winter, 5s lid; No. 1 
Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 5d; corn, 3s 3%d; pea«, 
5s 2d; pork, 50s; lard, 25s Gd:. tallow, 20s; 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 30s; light, 20s 6d; short 
cut. 30s; cheese, white, 42s; colored, 42s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady,with 
No. T Cal. at 6s 4d to 6s 5d: red white»*, 
at 5s lid and No. 1 Nor. at 6s Id. Futures 
quiet, at 5s 5%d for Dec., and 5s 5d for 
March. Maize firm, at 3.s 3%d for spot; 
future* quiet at 3s 3V4<t for Oct., 3s 3%d 
for Nov. and 3s 3%d for Dec. Flour 20s.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart. On passage, nominally 
un-ehaniged. No. 1 Nor., spring, steam, 
Oct. 27* 7Vfcd. No. l Man. hard, steam, 
Oet.. 28# 6d. Maize, off coast, nearly due. 
On passage, easier and neglected. Ameri
can oats. 14s 9d parcel.

Paris—Open- Wheat 21 f 25c for Oct. and 
21f 35c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 4<>c

45 45
“Yale-Weston” Triplex 

Chain Blocks.
15 17 13

. 70 ... ,70 ...

. 8% 6% 8% 6%

.7 6% 7% 6%

. 1(1 14 16 14

. 6 3 6 3
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

34 nt 144%. 53 at 144%; C.r.R., 50 nt 85%; 
Toronto Electric. 5. 10. 60, 12 nt 135%; 
Cable. 25 ut 180%; War Eagle. 600 nt 293.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton. 1 at 
189; British America. 20 at 132%; Western 
Assurance. 50. 100, 50 at 172%: Northwest 
Land, pref., 10 at 54; War Eagle, 500 at 
292%; Western Canada Loan, 15, 20, 6 r,t

No more threatening illnewe» 
than .those that come from 
drinking but water. Order 
case of ginger ale, sods, «l,lz'' 
or lemon sou", and drink som 

nn 1 refreshing

grain and produce.

Flour—Straight rollers, in barrels, -middle 
freights, are quoted at T3 to $3.15 at To
ronto.

I

IKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. Nlplselng Says Freeda
North Bay. Oct. 5.-Full pleblsei 

l?' Nlidss' g received. Official 
fiy* figure» as follows: 882 
Salnst. Majority against prohll

IVlieaf—Market dull, wheat being in poor 
demand. Red and white quoted nt 63c 
to 04e north and west. No. 1 Man. hard 
71c to 72c afloat at Fort William.

■Rye quoted at 41c north and west.

Oats—New white oals quoted at 23c north 
and west and 25c cast.

Barley—Quoted nt 42c to 4Sc, 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Trices nominal.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 0 and 104. thing purj 

But always order
186

e **• John’s Is VlgorouJ
f.,, • Jqhn’s, Que., Oct. .5,-Offlel 
CM» ia' J25”'e and Iberville in I 
scîi.f .ve fo,t aD,l 2196 against
•Balust prohibition, 1906.

I0NEYT0 LOAN ON STOCKS McLaughlin’s
121! Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST A 1.1,0 Wlill ON IlfcPOSI ri.
Highest Current Hotel.

Sales at 3.39 p.m.: Traders' Bank 5 
at 106: Britleh America. 20 at 133%: West
ern Assurance, 25 nt 85%: General Electric, 
25, 25 nt 130; Toronto Railway, 50 at 104; 
War Eagle. 600 nt 233; Hamilton Provi
dent. 10, 5 at 110.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Monte

Only those who have b»à **l ,,aW „|tk 
tell the torture corns cni.se, Oj_pola your quota on, pain "',h. uf( to tK* 
night and day; but relief 1» »“" #4
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure.

Cotton Market».
New York, Oct. 4.—Cotton—Future* el os 3d 

quiet. Ott. 5.22. Nov. 5.24, Dee. 5.30, Jan. 
.*.34, Feb. 5.39, March 5,43, April 5.48, Mav 
o.53, June 5.57, July 0.60, Aug. 5.64.

*nssle, Says Beet
Fergus Ont., Oct. 

the plebiscite va

Weill
5.*—The fln 

.i, in East ’
majority of 1014 for prohll

middle is lot songs mi to co. iieiei

*3 Cbuircli-street.136
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